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SDSU Master Plan
DEIR SCH 2007021020

]i~ls.LaurenCooper
California State University, San Diego
550q Campanile Drive
San Diego CA 92182-8080
'Dear Ms. Cooper:

The CaliforniaDepartmentof Transportation(Caltrans)appreciatesthe oppol2unityto reviewthe
DraftEnvironmentalImpactReport(DEIR)forthe SanDiegoStateUniversity(SDST~2007
MasterPlan. GivenCaltransmissionof improvingmobilityand our directresponsibilityas
owner/operatorof the State Highway System, Caltrans considers itself a key stakeholder in

activelyworkingwith otherpublicagenciesin determiningthe necessarytransportation
improvementsto accompanylanduse and developmentdecisionsthat affectthe regional
transportation

network.

The SDSUMasterPlan EIR shouldincorporatea meansto identifyanddiscloseits transportation
impactsand mitigationto regionalfacilities,includingInterstate8 (1-8)andregionaltransitlines.
The ultimategoalof the EIR shouldbe to documenta clearnexusbetweenthe phased
implementationof the SDSUMasterPlan and the identificationand implementationofnear-term
and fUtureprojects. To that end,the preferrednear-termapproachby Caltrans,the San Diego

Association
of Governments
(SANDAG),
andSDSU,is to developa ProjectStudyReport(PSR)
to addressthe CollegeAvenueovercrossingand specificimprovementsdesignedto alleviate
existing plus project related traffic impacts. In addition, Caltrans and SANDAGwould like to
obtain ~tnagreement within the next few weeks·from SDSU on a fairshare contribution to the

PSR, constructionof some of its identifiedimprovementsand othernear-termmitigation.
The long-termgoal and secondphaseof the SDSUMasterPlanwouldultimatelyaddress

cumulative
impactsby conducting
anI-8 CorridorStudy.ThePlanwouldidentifyimprovements
to local and regional transportation facilities, therefore allowing these.facilities to function

acceptablyin the future. The I-8.CorridorPlan's cumulativemitigationmayinclude,but are not
limitedto, capacityenhancements,transitimprovements,freight(Goods)movement
development, and fair-share contributions. Therefore, it is recommended that SDSU's DEIR for

the CampusMasterPlan referencesomeparticipationand/orfair shareon the part ofSDSU to
studyand implementboth a near-termI-8/CollegeAvenuePSR and a long-termI-8 Corridor
Study with fairshare contributions towards actual improvementsidentified in the studies.
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Caltranshasthefollowingadditionalcomments
pertainingto thetrafficanalysisin theDEIR:
·

Figure 8-1, Alvarado Campus Project Traffic Distribution: Whatis thepercent
distribution

S-1-3

on East and West1-8,betweenCollegeAvenueto LakeMurrayBoulevard,and East and
West on AlvaradoRoad ~om CollegeAvenueto LakeMurrayBoulevard?
·

Page 51, Table9-9,Near-TermFreewayMainlineOperationsInterstate8.

o UnderthecolumnheadingsNumberof LanesandHourlyCapacityin Near-Termwithout

S-1-4

ProjectandNear-TermwithProject,FairmountAvenueto WaringRoadWE shows 5M
with 10,000 hourly capacity' and should read 6M with 12,000 as stated previously on page
42.

o Underthe columnheadingADTin both Near-TermwithoutProjectaridNear-Termwith

Project,thevolumeslistedforWaringRoadto CollegeAvenueandLakeMurray
Boulevardto FletcherParkwayarelowerthanthevolumesstatedforPage42,Table9-5,

S-1-5

FreewayMainlineOperationsExisting+ Project. LakeMurrayBoulevardto Fletcher

Parkwayis lowerthantheexistingvolumesstatedonPage42, Table9 5, Freeway

Mainline Operations Existing + Project. Please c~
o Under the column headings Peak Hour Volume AM and PM in Near-Term without

CProjectandNear-Termwith Project,at Fairmount Avenue to Waring Road EB, the AM
volumesare two timeshigherthan existing. In addition,the PM EB and WE in the same

S-1-6

location are lower than the existing volumes as stated on Page 42, Table 9-5, Freeway

MainlineOperationsExisting+ Project. Pleaseclarify.
·

FigurePage 62, Table 10-4,HorizonYearMainlineOperationsInterstate8.
0 Underthe columnheadingsNumberof Lanesand HourlyCapacityin HorizonYear

1-7

withoutProjectandHorizonYearwithProject,Fairmount
Avenueto WaringRoadWE
shows5M with 10,000hourlycapacityand shouldread 6M with 12,000as stated
previou·lyon Page 42, Table9-5,FreewayMainlineOperationsExisting+ Proiect.
o Under the column headings Peak Hour Volume AM in Horizon Year without Project and

Horizon
YearwithProject,
atFairmount
Avenue
toWaring
RoadEB,theAMvolumes
are two times higher than existing. For Existingvolumescomparisonsee Page 42, Table

S-1-8

9-5,FreewayMainlineOperations
Existing+ Project.Pleaseclarify.
·

Please specifyapplicableyear in all Tablesand Figures,i.e., Existing=2005,
Near-

Term=2012,

Horizon Year=2025.

· Page3/4- Please
explain
whytheWaring
Rdramps
atI-8,andtheFairmount
southtoI-g
EB on ramp were not included in the study area.

·

Page 20 - (Table5-4)FootnoteA refersto AppendixB. It is not attachedto this document.

Shouldreferto AppendixD. Also,existingvolumes(PeakHourDemand)of firstthree
ramps do not correspondwith volumesshownin Figure4-2. Pleaseclarify.
'%allrons inlproues mobilily oc,.oss Coli/ornio"
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·

Page 51 - (Table9-9)The AM PeakHour Volume(2012)for EB I-8 betweenFairmountAv
to WaringRoadis 85%higherthan what it currentlyis (3,946vehiclesvs. 7,340). Other

S-1-12

senents only increased by about 5%. Please clarify.

· TheTraflfic
Impact
Study
didnotinclude
ananalysis
oftheFletcher
Parkway
intersection S-1-I3
with EB and WE I-8 ramps.Pleaseexplainwhy this intersectionwas not includedin the
study.

· Theexistingtrafficvolumesat theI-8WEramps/ ParkwayDriveappearlow. Please
consultwith Caltransto clarifytheseexistingcountvolumes.

5-1-14

· Project
TripDistribution,
Figure
8-8.Thepercentage
ofproject
tnptrafficshown
using1-8
(35% west of College Avenue OC and 15% east of

clarify.

Cellege
Avenue

OC) appears low. Please

~S-1-15

· SDSUshouldworkwithSANDAG
andtheMetropolitan
TransitSystemto ensurethat
opportunities

to include transit needs are studied and included in the design process for future
transportationimprovements,including potential issuesand improvementsfor bicyclesand

pedestrians. Transportation DemandManagement(TDM)strategiessuch as carpooland

S-1-16

vanpoolinformation
shouldalsobe incorporated
intotheoverallstrategy.
·

The documentproposesmitigationto the I-8 and CollegeAvenueinterchange by adding a

northboundlane
to CollegeAvenuetowardstheI-8Eastbound
on-ramp.Thismitigation
measure,aswellas theultimateimprovements
fortheI-8/College
Avenueinterchange,
needs
to be furtheranalyzedto determinethe appropriategeometrics and lane configurations.

Previous discussionswith the City of San Diego indicated this improvement may not be

S-1-17

physicallypossiblebecausethe Citywouldnot approvenon-standardlane widths.

· Anymitigation
workperformed
withinCaltransrightofwaywillrequireanEncroachment

Permit.Additional
information
regarding
encroachment
permitsmaybeobtained
by

contacting
ourPermits
Office
at(619)
688-6158.
Early
coordination
withouragency
is
strongly advised for all encroachmentpermits.

S-1-18

· If a developer
proposes
anyworkorimprovements
withintheCaltrans
rightofway,the

projects environmental studies must include such work. The developer is responsible for

quantifying
theenvironmental
impacts
oftheimprovements
Oproject
levelanalySis)
and

completing all appropriatemitigation measures for the impacts. The developer will also be

responsiblefor procuringanynecessarypermitsor approva~s
~om theregulatory
and
resource agencies·for the improvements.

'%allro,ls imp,aves mobilily ocr-oss Cali/o,nio"
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Thank you again for the opportunity to be involved

in thisMasterPlanprocess.Ifyouhave S-I-19

any
questions
regarding
thisproject,
please
contact
TrentClark,
Development
Review
Branch, at (619) 688-3140.
Sincerely,

·Jacob Armstrong, Acting Chief
Development Review Branch

"Caltrans imp,-oves mobility aopss Coli/o,-nio"
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Administration Building Room 130
San Diego State University
5500 Campanile
Drive
San Diego, California 92182
DRAFT ENVIRONMENTAL

IMPACT REPORT

FOR SAN DIEGO STATE

UNIVERSITY

2007 CAMPUS MASTER PLAN REVISION, INTERSTATE 8 AND COLLEGE AVENUE

SANDIEGO,SANDIEGOCOVNTY,
CALIFO'RNIA
(SCH2007021020)
Dear Ms. Cooper:

The Department of Toxic Substances Control (DTSC) has reviewed the Draft
Environmental Impact Report (DEIR), dated June 2007, for the subject project. The due
date to submit comments

is July 26, 2007.

Based on a review of the DEIR,DTSC would like to provide the followingcomments:

1. Ifdemolitions
of oldstructureswilloccur,leadbased paintand organochlorine

~S-2-1

~pesticidesfrom·termiticides may be potential environmental concerns at the site.
DTSC recommends that these environmental concerns be investigated and
possibly mitigated, in·accordance with DTSC's "Interim Guidance, Evaluation of
School

Sites with Potential

Soil Conta;mination

as a Result

of Lead From Lead-

Based Paint, Organochlorine Pesticides from Termiticides, and Pol)ichlorinated
Bi~Qhenyls from Electiical Transformers,

dated June 9, 2006.

2. According to the DEIR:

·
·
·

a former leaking underground storage tank was located next to iura Hall,
an active gas station-is located at 5111 College Avenue, and
former dry cleaning operations were located at 5185 College Avenue and
5924 Hardy Avenue

Because

the project

8-2-2

is school

site related,

DTSC recommends

that an

environmental review, such as Preliminary Endangerment Assessment (PEA), be

~ Printed on Recycled Paper
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conductedto determinewhetherthere has been or may have been a release or

threatenedreleaseofa hazardousmaterial,orwhethera naturally
occurring

hazardousmaterialis present, based on reasonablyavailableinformationabout
the property and the area in its vicinity.
The PEAshouldincludea

soilgas survey

inaccordance
withDTSC's"Advisory
- ActiveSoil.GasInvestigations,
dated

January2003."
Thisenvironmental
assessment
shouldbe conducted
as partof

the environmental impact report process.

Ifyouwouldliketo discussthismatterfurther,pleasecontact.Ms.IvyGuaiioat
(714) 484-5433 or me at (818) 551-2860.

Sincerely,

~~e: Ken Chiang
Senior Hazardous

Substances

Scientist

School Programand Engineering/Geology
Support Division
cc:

Mr. Guenther W. Moskat (via email)
CEQA Tracking Center - Sacramento

Mr. Ken-Chiang (via email)
School Program - Glendale
Ms. ivy Gua~io

School program- Cypress
SPEGSD Reading File - Gle;ndale
CEQA Reading File - Glendale

HQ
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Cent.

State of Califomi~-Business,
DEPARTMENT
4902 Pacific
San Diego. Ca

Transportation

OF CALIFORNIA

and Housing Agency

HIGHWAY

ARNOLD SCHWARZENEGGER,

Governor

PATROL

S-3

Highway(619)220-5492
92110-4097

(800) 735-2929
(TTTTDD)
(800)735-2922(Voice)

July 31, 2007
File No.:
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Ms. Lauren Cooper, Associate Director
Facilities Planning, Design and Construction
San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, Califoinia- 92182-1624
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Dear Ms. Cooper:
Re:

Project SCH# 2007021020, Draft EIR, San Diego State University
2007 Campus Master Plan Revision

The San Diego Area Office of California Highway Patrol received a Draft Environmental Impact
Report for the above entitled project thereinafter DEIR). Because of our geographical proximity
to the site, we have been asked by our Special Projects Section to assess traffic related matters
that may affect our area operations.
According to your DEIR, "If the number of SDSU trolley riders were to remain stagnant over the

next 20 years, the proposed project would generate an additional 5,607 ADT over existing

~ S;3-1

vehicle trips by interim year 2012, and an additional 23,404 ADT by horizon year 2024-25."
This our primary concern since increases in the ADT will be manifested in nearby freeways
within our area jurisdiction such as 1-8, 1-15, and SR 163. We realize that this estimated increase

in ADT was qualified by SANDAG based upon an increase in trolley ride'rs during this same
period and "does not project the number of trolley riders to remain stagnant. SANDAG projects
that by the`iyear 2012, the number of SDSU· trolley riders will increase to 6,669, an increase of
1,943 additional trolley riders."

In addition to the increase in ADT, a necessary concomitant of a surge in young drivers is an

increasein vehicularaccidents.
Werealizethatthisis a realitythatsocietymustconfrontbut is
not an aspect of an environmental document but a matter of education and training.

Safeq,

Service, ann Securi4

t. S-3-2
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We appreciate the opportunity to comment on your plan. If you have any questions regarding

this letterand our comments,pleasecontactLt. SeanBarrettat (619)220-5492.

S-3-2
Con t.

`Sincerely,

@~lc~
C. M. McGAGIN,

Captain

Commander

San Diego Area

cc: Special Projects Section

S-4

U.S.FishandWildlifeService
Carlsbad
FishandWildlifeOffice
6010HiddenValleyRoad
Carlsbad, California
(760)431-9440

I

920 i 1

FAX(760)431-5902+ 9618

California
Department
offish & Game
SouthCoastRegion
4949Viewridge
Avenue
San Diego, California
(858)467-4201

92123

FAX(858)467-4299

In Reply Refer To:
FWS-SDG-5221.2

2~13a
ac~i~,~

Ms. Lauren Cooper
Associate

Director

Department
of FacilitiesPlanning,Design,andConstruction

4~

AdministrationBuilding, Room 130
San Diego State University

~d~B~

5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, CA 92182-1624

Subject:

Comments
ontheDraftEnvironmental
impactReport(DEIR)forthe SanDiego
StateUniversity
(SDSU)2007CampusMasterPlanRevision,Cityof SanDiego,
San Diego County, California (SCH #2007021020)

Dear Ms. Cooper:

The U.S. Fish and WildlifeService(Service)andthe CaliforniaDepartmentoffish and Game
@epartment),hereaftercollectivelyreferredto as the WildlifeAgencies,havereviewedthe
DEIR for the proposed SDSU Campus Master Plan Revision. An extension of the comment

perioduntilAugusti, 2007,forthisDEIRwasgrantedto theWildlifeAgenciesbytheSDSC
MasterPlan/ELR
teamviaanelectronicmaildatedJuly21,2007fromLaurenCooper.A second
extensionof thecommentperioduntilAugust2, 2007,wasgrantedto theWildlifeAgenciesvia
anelectronicmaildatedAugusti, 2007,fromLaurenCooper.Weappreciate
theextensions.
The commentsprovidedhereinare basedon informationprovidedin the DEIRand associated
documents, information provided duringmeetings(April5, 2007,andJuly 25, 2007)and

telephone
correspondence
withproject
representatives,
ourknowledge
ofsensitive
anddeclining
vegetationcommunities
in the Countyof SanDiego,andourparticipation
in regional
conservation planning efforts.

Theprimary
concern
andmandate
oftheService
istheprotection
ofpublic
fishandwildlife
resourcesandtheirhabitats.TheServicehaslegalresponsibility
forthewelfareof migratory
birds,anadromous
fish,andendangered
animalsandplantsoccurring
in theUnitedStates.The
Serviceis also responsiblefor administeringthe Federal EndangeredSpecies Act (Act) of 1973,

as amended(16U.S.C.1531et seq.). TheDepartment
is a TrusteeAgencyanda Responsible
Agencypursuantto theCaliforniaEnvironmental
QualityAct(CEQA)Guidelines,
Sections
15386and 15381,respectively.
TheDepartment
is responsible
fortheconservation,
protection,
andmanagement
of thestate'sbiological
resources,
includingrare,threatened,
andendangered

7-·AKEPRIDE~E~II$
INAMERICA ~c~l'

ILYuul
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plant and animal species, pursuant to the Califomia Endangered Species Act (CESA) and other
sections of the Fish and Game Code. The Department also administers the Natural Community
Conservation

Planning

(NCCP) program.

The proposed project would consist of six development components: Adobe Falls Faculty/Scaff
Housing, Alvarado Campus, Alvarado Hotel, Student Housing, Student Union, and Campus
Conference Center. The Adobe Falls Faculty/Staff Housing component would be constructed

on

an undevelopedsite approximately33 acresin size,locatednorth of Interstate8. Onlythe Adobe C S-4-1
Falls component of the project would result in impacts to native vegetation (acreages of existing
habitat types, proposed imnacts, and proposed preservation are presented in Table I of
Attachment 2). Construction of the remaining project components would impact only
ornamental vegetation, disturbed habitat, and already developed areas. Therefore,our
comments

are focused on the Adobe Falls component of the proposed project.
We offer our recommendations
and comments in the enclosure to assist SDSU in minimizing and
mitigating project impacts to biological resources, and to ensure that the project is coordinated

with ongoing regional habitat conservation planning efforts. We appreciate the opportunity to
comment on the DEIR.

If you have questions regarding this letter, please contact Ayoola Folarin

of the Service (760) 431-9440 or Meredith Osborne of the Department at (858) 636-3163.

0~3~
~jThereseO'j-~ourke

Sincerely,

~C

MichaelJ.

Assistant Field Supervisor

Deputy Regional Manager

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

California Department of Fish and Game

Attachments

(2)

Cent.

Ms.Lauren
Cooper
(FWS-SDG-5221.1)
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i, Page1

Wildlife Agency Comments and Recommendations

OntheDEIRfortheSDSU2007CampusMasterPlanRevision,
CityofSan
Diego, San Diego County, California

1- The AdobeFallsareais one of the last undevelopedportionsof AlvaradoCreek.The

Wildlife
Agencies
consider
theprotection
theintegrity
ofthismaintributary
oftheSanDiego
Rivera priority.Inaddition,
thissitehasthepotential
to actasa partofa "stepping
stone"
corridorbetweenthe canyonsto the north and southof the site,whichare in the Multi-

Habitat
Planning
Area(MHPA)
established
bytheCityofSanDiego's
Multiple
Species

Conservation
Program
(MSCP).Assuch,theAgencies
areinterested
inexploring
project

alternatives
thatreduceprojectimpactsto sensitivebiologicalresourcesontheAdobeFalls
site. However,thedraftEIRdoesnotprovideus withsufficientinformation
to evaluatethe
alternatives
putforthby SDSU.Forexample,twoof theprojectalternatives
discussedin the
draft ELR include a 50% reduction in the

S-4;2

number of housing units at the Adobe Falls site;

however,the EIR doesnot go on to proposewherethe remainingunitswouldbe located.

ThefinalEIRshouldcontainspecific
acreages,
locations,
anddescriptions
ofthetypesof
wetlands, coastal sage scrub, and otherhabitatsthat wouldpotentiallybe affectedby the

project alternatives.

2. WhiletheWildlife
Agencies
recognize
thatSDSU
isnotsignatory
totheMSCP,
thefinal

EIR should evaluate the impact the project could have on the movement of species within the

S-4-3

MHPA.

3. Becausethe projectsite is immediatelyupstreamof the confluenceof AlvaradoCreekandthe
San DiegoRiver,the finalEIR shoulddiscusspotentialbiological impacts that may result

fromproject-related
changes
ondrainage
patterns
onanddownstream
oftheproject
site;the
volume,velocity,and frequencyof existingand post-project surface flows; polluted runoff;

soil erosion and/or sedimentation

in

frorr~~
theprojectsite.

S-4-4

streams and water bodies; and post-project fate of runoff

4. A nestingpairof coastalCaliforniagnatcatchers
(gnatcatcher)
wasobservedon theeastern
portion of the Adobe Falls site in

during non-protocol surveys in spring of2003. Protocol

surveysforgnatcatcher
shouldbe performed
to ensurethatallgnatcatchers
on-sitehavebeen

S-4-5

located.Sincepotential
habitatofthefederally
listedasendangered
leastBell'svireo(Yireo
belliipusillu~;
vireo)occurson-site,protocol
surveys
forvireoshouldbealsoperformed.
5. if theprojectcannotbedesigned
toavoidpotential
affectsto,ortakeof,thegnatcatcher,
consultationwiththe Servicepursuantto section7 (if there is a federal nexus) or section 10

of the Endangered
SpeciesActwillbe required.if foundon-site,theconsultation
shouldalso C S-4-6
address potential affects to the vireo.

Ms.Lauren
Cooper
(FWS-SDG-5221.1)

Attachment
i, Page
2

~b

6. Both on-sitecreationand enhancement,and off-sitecreationof riparianvegetationare
proposed as mitigation for impacts to wetlands. A combination ofon-site and off-site

preservationis proposedas mitigationfor impactsto uplandvegetation.The off-site
mitigation may occur on a parcel ownedby SDSUon FortunaMountain,surroundedby the
Mission Trails Regional Park,
system in San Diego County.

whichwouldcontribute
to theassemblyof theMHPApreserve·

The WildlifeAgenciesattendeda meetingwith representativesof SDSUon July 25, 2007,
duringwhichthe ownershipand usagehistoryof the proposedFortunaMountain
mitigation

areawasdescribed.It is ourunderstanding
thatthesitewasoriginally
proposedfor
development
priorto its purchaseby SDSU.Theparcelwasapproximately
400acresin size

S-4-7

at the time ofpurchase. Portionsof the propertywereultimatelysold to otherentitiesas

mitigationfordevelopment
projects.TheseportionswereputintotheCityof SanDiego's
MSCPpreserveandultimately
incorporated
intotheMissionTrailsParkSystem.The
remaining153acresarecurrentlybeingusedforoutdooreducational
purposesas the siteof
oneof a numberof fieldstationsoperatedbytheSDSUFieldStationsProgram.SDSU
proposesto restrictor curtailstudentandpublicactivitieswithinthemitigationacreage.We
requestthatthefinalEIRpresentan accounting
of theownership
andusagehistoryof the site
andan explanation
of howusagewouldchangewithintheportionsof thesiteto be preserved
as mitigation. Additionally,

theWildlifeAgencies
shouldbeinformally
(orformally,
if

appropriate)consultedto verifythat any futureauthorizedresearchwillnot impacthabitatof
sensitive species.

7. Implementation
of theproposedprojectwouldresultin directimpactsto thenestingpairand
8.77 acres of coastal sage scrub (CSS). Mitigation Measure BR-2 of the DEIR calls for
offsite preservation of gnatcatcher occupied CSS habitat within the MHPA as mitigation for

impactsto 8.77acresof occupiedCSSonthe AdobeFallssite.Atthistime,no surveysfor
gnatcatcher have been conducted within the proposed mitigation site on Fortuna Mountain.
We recommend that protocol level surveys for gnatcatcher be conducted on the property prior

S-4-8

to finalizing!the
ELR.If it is determined
thatthereis no gnatcatcber-occupied
CSS on the
FortunaMountainsite,SDSUshouldcoordinate
withtheWildlifeAgenciesto determine
alternatelocationsthat wouldbe appropriatefor in-kindmitigation.

8. In meetingswiththeWildlifeAgenciesonApril5, 2007andJuly25,2007,MatthewRahn,a
representative
of SDSU'sFieldStationsProgram,presentedtheWildlifeAgencieswitha
proposalto utilizeportionsoftheAdobeFallssiteasa newfieldstation.Theproximityto
the SDSU campus and the variety of native upland and wetland habitats and geological

featurespresentmakethe site a convenientplaceto conductresearchand education

programs. It is our understandingthat freld trips by students would be limited in number and
that student access would be limited to certain areas. Educational activities would consist

primarilyof visualsensingas well as wildlife,air and waterquality,and remotefire sensor

monitoring.Therestoration
andmanagement
ofon-sitehabitatswouldalsoprovidean
opportunity

for research and education.

9

Ms.Lauren
Cooper
(FWS-SDG-5221.1)
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Inordertofacilitate
analysis
ofpotential
impacts
fromFieldStation
activities
onpreserved

openspace
areas
within
theAdobe
Fallssite,thefinalEIRshould
provide
adescription
ofthe S-4-9

range of educationalactivities proposed.

Projections
ofhowoftenstudentgroupswouldvisit Cent.
thesiteandtheapproximate
numbers
ofstudents
thatwouldaccessthesiteannually
shbuld

alsobeincluded.
Wesuggest
thatthefinalEIRinclude
a figurethatmapstheproposed
open
spaceareas,habitattypes,andlocationsof sensitiveanimalandplantspecies,andincludesan
overlayofproposedstudentaccesspoints,trails,andsamplingstationlocations.

9. TheDEIRdoesnotpropose
anymitigation
fordirectimpacts
to45California
adolphia
plants

withinapproximately
0.49acreofCSSontheAdobeFallssite.TheWildlife
Agencies
donot
concurwiththeconclusion
thatthese~pactswouldnotbesignificant.
California
adolphia
is
bothlocally
andregionally
sensitive.
TheCalifornia
NativePlantSociety
(CNPS)
hasclassified
California
adolphia
asa List2.1species.List2 species
qualify
asrare,threatened,
orendangered
in California, but are believed
to be morecommonelsewhere.The extension(.1) indicatesthat
thespeciesis seriously
endangered
in California.TheJepsonManualOKickman
]996)also
designates the species as RARE, consistent with/based on CNPS' designation. In addition, the

Department
recognizes
thatCNPSList1A,IB,and2 species
mayqualifyforlistingunderthe
California Endangered Species Act (CESA).

Undersection15380(b)and(d) of the CEQAguidelines,ifa speciesis not listedunder

CESA, it

willbeconsidered
to be Listed
if it canbe shownthat,"Although
notpresentlythreatenedwith
extinction, the species is existing in suchsmallnumbersthroughoutall or a significantportionof

its rangethatit maybecomeendangeredif its environmentworsens."TheCNPSclassifications/

designations
indicate
thatthespeciesis rarewithinCalifornia
(i.e.,a significant
portionofits

range).According
totheCNPSlnvento~y
o~i~are
andEndangeredPlnnrs
inCalifornia
(CNPS S-4-10
2001)andtheJepsonManual,theonlyplaceCalifornia
adolphiaoccursoutsideCalifornia
Ism
Baja California.Accordingto the CaliforniaNaturalDiversityDatabaseand the CalFlora

Database
~ttp://elib.cs.berkeley_edulcalflora/),
withinCalifornia,
thespecies
occurs
onlywithin
San~iegoCounty.

California
adolphia
isnota "covered"
species
undertheMSCP.Noscientific
analyses
havebeen
doneto demonstrate
thatthe areato be preservedthroughthe implementation

of the MSCP

wouldensurethepreservation
inperpetuity
of biologically
viablepopulations
ofthisspecies.
Giventhe informationin theprecedingparagraphs, we believethat the project-relatedloss of the
Californiaadolphiamay constitutea significanteffect,and recommendthat the loss shouldbe

mitigated.
Therefore,
werecommend
thatSDSUmitigate
forthelossofCalifornia
adolphia
by
implementingone of the followingoptions.

a. Replaceimpactedplantsat a ratiothatwouldresultin a 1:1compensation,
using
locallygrownstockin a suitablelocationto bepreservedin perpetuity.

Ms.Lauren
Cooper
(FWS-SDG-5221.1)
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b. Salvage
theplantsproposed
tobetakenandtranslocate
themto a suitable,
nearby
area. A qualified biologist with experiencein salvagingand transplantingplants

should
behiredforthispurpose.
While
theDepartment
typically
doesnotencourage
transplantation as
follow-up to ensure success.

mitigation,
webelieve
thatitoften
failsbecause
there
isinadequateS-4-10
Cent.

Wesuggestconsidering
whetheranyof theon-siteconservedareaswouldbe suitableas a
plantingarea if eitheror both of the lattertwo optionsare selected.

TheDEIRomitsthelocations
ofCalifornia
adolphia
inFigure
3.3-2(Vegetation
Mapwith
Proposed Zmpact Areas). These

locationsshould
beadded
tothemapthatwillappear
inthe

finaldocument.
Inaddition,
Section
3.3.4.1
oftheDEIRstatesthatCalifornia
adolphia

S-4-11

occursin a typeofchaparral,butelsewhere,
thedocumentstatesthattheon-siteCalifornia
adolphiaoccursas thedominantspecieswithina formof CSS. Thisshouldbe clarifiedin

the final

ELR.

10.Duringthe meetingof July 25, 2007,the proposedtrail systemassociatedwith the Adobe

Fallssitewasdescribed
asbeinglocated
adjacent
tothedevelopment,
withonetraillooping
aroundthedeveloped
portionoftheUpperVillageandanother
aroundtheLowerVillage.
ThefinalEIRshouldincludethismorespecific
description
oftheproposed
trailsystemand
includetheproposed
systeminfiguresillustrating
biological
resources,
impacts,
etc.,onthe

Adobe

Falls

S-4-12

site.

11.TheResource
Agencies
recommend
thatSDSU
investigate
thepossibility
ofrestoring
the
length ofAlvarado

Creek that runs

throughthe campusand the surroundingriparianareas to
a morenat~ua~state(e.g.,removalof non-nativeplants,removalof concretefiom the creek
bed, etc.), as this would

S-4-13

improve
theoverallhealthofthebiological
resources
surrounding

thecreek,includingthewetlandandriparianvegetationcommunities
in theAdobeFallssite.

12.Theproposed.mitigation
ratio
formulefat
scrub
is3:1;however,
in table 3.3-5 only 0.06 acre

of mitigationis proposedfor0.06acreof totalimpactsto mulefatscrub.At least0.18acre
shouldbe created/restored
to mitigatefortheseimpacts.Therearea numberof
inconsistencies
betweentables3.3-5and3.3-4;thesetwotablesshouldbe madeconsistentas

S-4-14

it is currently difficult to ascertainexactacreagesof impactsand mitigationfor somehabitat
types.

13.ThefinalEIRshould
identify
anyexisting
mitigation
sitesontheproject
site(e.g,.forthe

Cityof SanDiegoILietropolitan
Wastewater
Department's
Supplemental Environmental
Project) and analyze the indirect and direct effects of the proposed project on these sites. In

addition,thefinalEIRshouldrequiremeasuresto (a)protecttheseresourcesandthe

biological
fUnctions
andvalues
within
existing
mitigation
sites,and(b)mitigate
forany

unavoidable
lossesandindirecteffects.Anyimpactsto existingmitigationsitesshouldbe

mitigated
athigher
(i.e.,atleastdouble)
thanthetypical
mitigation
ratiosthatwouldapplyto

S-4-15

Ms.Lauren
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losses
ofhabitat
(e.g.,
6.1forloss
ofsouthern
willow
scrub
rather
than
3:1).
Please
note
that S6,4~:5
existing mitigation sites cannot be used
asmitigation
for the current project.

14.ThefinalEIRshould
contain
figures
thatspecify
where
landstobeusedforhabitat
creation,
restorationand preservationas mitigationforprojectimpacts
arelocatedon-andoff-siteand

descriptions

of these areas;

15.Stagingareasand accessroutesfor constructionshouldbe describedin the

final EfR and

included
in
EIRfigures
showing
project
impacts.
Ifanytemporary
impacts
tobiological
will result from

resources

S-4-16

S-4-17

projectstagingsites or constructionsite access,theseshouldbe

describedandappropriate
mitigation
shouldbe proposed.

16. The final EIR should include a discussion regardingthe regionalsetting,pursuantto CEQA

Guidelines,
~15125(c),
withspecial
emphasis
onresources
thatarerareorunique
tothe

S-4-18

regionthatwouldbe affectedbytheproject.Thisdiscussionis criticalto an assessmentof
environmental impacts.

17.Werecommend
thatthefinalEIRinclude
thefollowing
additional
conditions
tohelpavoid
and minimize impacts to biologicalresources:

a. Temporaryfencing(withsilt barriers)shallbe installedaroundthe limitsof

project
impacts
(including
construction
staging
areasandaccess
routes)
toprevent
additional
habitatimpactsandpreventthespreadof siltfromtheconsbruction
zone into adjacent wetland and upland habitats to be avoided.

Fencing
shall

be

installedin a mannerthatdoesnotimpacthabitatsto be avoided.If workoccurs
beyondthefencedor demarcated
limitsof impact,all workshallceaseuntilthe

problem
hasbeenremedied.
Anyriparian/wetland
oruplandhabitatimpactsthat
occurbeyondthe approvedfencedshall be mitigatedat a minimum5:1 ratio.

Temporary
construction
fencing
shall
beremoved
upon
project
completion.CS-4-19
b. Theclearing
andgrubbing
of,andconstruction
within500feetof,gnatcatcheroccupied
habitat
shalloccuroutside
ofthegnatcatcher
breeding
season
(March
15
to August3i, or soonerif a qualifiedbiologistdemonstrates
to thesatisfaction
of

the Agenciesthat all nestingis complete).

c. Employees
shallstrictlylimittheiractivities,
vehicles,
equipment,
and
constructionmaterialsto the fencedprojectfootprint;

d. Toavoidattracting
potential
predators
ofwildlife
on-site,theprojectsiteshallbe

keptas cleanof debrisaspossible.Allfoodrelatedtrashitemsshallbe enclosed
in sealedcontainers
andregularlyremovedfromthesite;

e. Petsof projectpersonnelshallnot be allowedontheprojectsite;

Ms.LaurenCooper(FWS-SDG-5221.1)
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f. Disposal or temporary placement of excess fill, brush or other debris shall not be

allowed in waters of the United States or their banks;

g. Allequipment
maintenance,
staging,anddispensing
of fuel,oil,coolarit,or any
other such activities shall occur in designated areas outside of waters of the

United
Stateswithin
thefenced
project
impact
limits.Thesedesignated
areas

shallbelocated:
inpreviously
compacted
anddisturbed
areastothemaximum

S-4-19
Cent.

extentpracticablein sucha manneras to preventanyrunofffrom enteringwaters

of theUnitedStates,andshallbe shownon theconstruction
plans. Fuelingof
equipment'shall take place within existing paved areas greater than 100 feet ~om

watersof theUnitedStates.Contractorequipment
shallbe checkedforleaksprior
to operationand repairedas necessary. '?\Jo-fuelingzones"shall be designatedon
construction plans.

18.A monitoring
biologistapprovedbytheAgenciesshallbe onsiteduring:a) initialclearing
and grubbingof habitat;and b) projectconstructionwithin500feet of preservedhabitatto
ensurecompliancewith all conservationmeasures. The biologistmust be knowledgeableof
biology and ecology of habitats and species occurring and likely to occur on-site. The

biologistshallperformthe followingduties:

3

a. To allow salvage and transplant of live plants to the mitigation-sites as

practicable,ensurethat clearingand grubbingof habitatis done abovegroundin a
way that precludes nesting of birds but does not cause soil and/or root disturbance.

b. Performa minimumof threefocusedsurveys,on separatedays,to determinethe
presenceof gnatcatchersin the projectimpactfootprintoutsidethe gnatcatcher
breedingseason. Surveyswill begin a maximumof sevendaysprior to

performing
vegetationclearing/grubbing
andonesunreywillbe conductedthe day

immediately
priortotheinitiation
ofremaining
work.Ifanygnatcatchers
are

foundwithinthe projectimpactfootprint,the biologistwill directconstruction
personnelto beginvegetationclearing/grubbingin an area away fromthe

gnatcatchers.
In addition,thebiologistwillwaikaheadofclearing/grubbing
equipment to flush birds towards areas of CSS to be avoided. It will be the

responsibilityof the biologistto ensurethat gnatcatcherswill not be injuredor
killed by vegetation clearing/grubbing. The biologist will also record th~ number

andlocationof gnatcatchers
disturbedby vegetation
clearing/grubbing.
The
applicantwill notifythe Serviceat least sevendaysprior to vegetation
clearing/grubbing
to allowthe Serviceto coordinatewith the biologiston bird
flushing activities;

c. Beon-site
during
allvegetation
clearing/grubbing
andproject
construction
in
habitat to be impacted or within 500 feet of habitat to be avoided;

S-4-20
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d. Oversee installation of and inspect the fencing and erosion control measures

withinor up-slopeof restorationand/orpreservation
areasa minimumof onceper
week and daily during all rain events to ensure that any breaks inthe fence or
erosion control measures are repaired immediately;

e. Periodically
monitortheworkareato ensurethatworkactivitiesdo not generate
excessive amounts ofdust;

f. Trainall contractorsand constructionpersonnelon the biologicalresources
associatedwith this projectand ensurethat trainingis implementedby
constructionpersonnel.At a minimum,trainingwill include:1)the purposefor
resourceprotection;2) a descriptionof the gnatcatcherand its habitat;3) the
conservationmeasuresthat shouldbe implementedduringprojectconstructionto
conservesensitivebiologicalresourceson-site,includingstrictlylimiting

S-4;20

Cont.

activities,vehicles,equipment,
andconstruction
materialsto thefencedproject
footprint to avoid sensitive resource areas in the field (i.e., avoided areas

delineatedon maps or on the projectsite by fencing);4) environmentally
responsibleconstructionpractices;5) the protocolto resolveconflictsthat may
ariseat any time duringthe constructionprocess;6) the generalprovisionsof the
Act, the need to adhere to the provisions of the Act, the penalties associated with
violating the Act;

g. Halt work,if necessary,to ensurethe proper'implementationof speciesand
habitat protection measures.

19.Permanent
protectivefencingshallbe installedalonganyinterfacewithdevelopedareasto
deterhumanandpetentranceintoon-or off-sitehabitat.Fencingshouldhaveno gatesand
be designedto preventintrusionbypets,especiallycats. Fencingshouldbe installedpriorto
comI;letion
ofprojectconstruction.
20. A perpetual biological conservation easement shall be executed and recorded over the all
areas to be avoided/preservedon- or off-site (including any creation/restoration/enhancement

S-4-21

C S-4-22

areas) by the project.

21.A perpetualmanagement,
maintenance
andmonitoring
planshallbe preparedand
implemented
forall on-or off-sitebiologicalconservation
easementareas. Theapplicant
shall also establisha non-wastingendowmentfor an amountapprovedby the Agenciesbased

ona Property
Analysis
Record
(PAR)
(Center
forNatural
LandsManagement
01998)or

similarcostestimationmethodto securetheongoingfundingfortheperpetualmanagement,
maintenance
andmonitoring
of thebiologicalconservation
easementareabyan agency,nonprofit organization, or other entity approved by the Agencies.

S-4-23
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22. Nativeplantsshallbe used in the project-relatedlandscapingthroughoutthe AdobeFalls site.
Exotic plant species that should not be used anywhere on the Adobe Falls site include any

specieslistedin the "lnvasivePlantLnventory,"
publishedby the CaliforniaInvasivePlant

Council
inFebruary
2006.Thislistincludes
suchspecies
as:pepper
trees,
pampas
grass,
fountaingrass,ice plant,myoporum,blacklocust,capeweed,tree of heaven, periwinkle,

sweet alyssum, English ivy,

S-4-24

Frenchbroom,Scotchbroom,andSpanishbroom.A copyof the

completelist can be obtainedby contactingthe CaliforniaInvasivePlant Councilat 1442-A

WalnutStreet,#462,Berkeley,California
94709,or byaccessingtheirwebsiteat
http :~www. cal-ipc. org.

23.if nightworkis necessary,
nightlighting
shallbeofthelowestillumination
necessary
for
humansafety,selectivelyplaced,shieldedand directedawayfromnaturalhabitats.

25

24. Any plantingstockto be broughtonto the projectsite for landscapeor habitat

creation/restoration/enhancement
shallbe firstinspectedbya qualifiedpestinspectorto
ensureit is freeof pestspeciesthatcouldinvadenaturalareas,includingbutnotlimitedto,
Argentineants (Iridomyrmex
humil),fire ants (Solenopsisinvicta) and other insect pests.

Anyplantingstockfoundto be infestedwithsuchpestsshallnot be allowedontheproject
site or within 300 feet of natural habitats

unless documentation is provided to the Agencies

S-4-26

that these pests alreadyoccurin naturalareas aroundthe projectsite. The stockshallbe
quarantined,treated,or disposed-ofaccording
to best managementprinciples by qualified

expertsin a mannerthatprecludesinvasionsintonaturalhabitats.Theapplicantshallensure

thatalltemporary
irrigation
willbefortheshortestduration
possible,
andthatnopermanent
irrigation will be used, for landscape or habitat creation/restoration/enhancement.

25. Any brush managementrequiredfor the proposedprojectshouldoccurwithintheproject
footprint,and not extendinto the adjacentopen space.

~ S-4-27

26.Aresident
education
program
shallbedeveloped
advising
residents
ofthepotential
impacts
to listed species and the potential penalties for taking such species. The program should

includethefollowing
topics:occu~ence
ofthelistedandsensitive
speciesinthearea;their
general ecology; sensitivity

ofthespecies
tohuman
activities;
howtoprevent
thespreading S-4-28

ofnon-native
antsandotherinsectpestsfromdeveloped
areasintopreserved
areas;impacts
fromfree-roaming
pets@articulariy
domesticandferalcats);legalprotectionaffordedthese
species;penaltiesforviolationsof FederalandStatelaws;reportingrequirements;
and
projectfeaturesdesignedto reducetheimpactsto thesespeciesandpromotecontinued
successful occupation of the preserved areas.

27.A minimum10O-foot
bufferbetweenthedevelopment
andtheedgeof preservedwetlands
on-siteshouldbe maintainedto protectbiologicalresourceswithinthe wetlands.'lhebuffer
shouldnot containtrails,brushmanagement,or any man-madestructures.The habitatwithin

the buffershouldbe restoredto theappropriate
vegetationtypeif disturbed.

1-S-4-29
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Table i. Vegetationcommunitytypespresenton the AdobeFallssite,proposedimpactsto
vegetation on Adobe Falls site, and proposed preserved vegetationcommunity
Existing area (acres

Habitat TypeNegetation
Community

upper
village

lower
village

site
total

site

site

0.08

0.28

0.36

0.20

0.52

0.72

0.91
0.18
0.35

0.91
0.26
0.41

Direct
1
Lmpacts- ; ::I
(acres)

Proposed
Mitigation
(acres)

Wetlands
Disturbed

Sycamore/Cottonwood Riparian

0.03

0.09

0.23
0.08
0.06

0.46
0.24
0.06

Woodland

Sycamore/Cottonwood Riparian
Woodland

Disturbed Wetland
Southern Willow Scrub
Mulefat Scrub

I

Valley

Marsh

I

--

1

0.03

0.03

Marsh

I

--

1

0.39

0.39

0.02

0.06

0.08

0.08

0.16

0.44

2.72

3.16

0.48

1.01

0.09
7.62

5.05
6.36

5.14
13.98

3.75
8.77

7.50
17.54

Freshwater

Cismontane

Alkali

Lntermittent/Ephemera1
Unvegetated

Stream

Channel

Wetlands Subtotal:

-0.08
0.06

1

lands

Baccharis Scrub
Coastal Sage Scrub

Disturbed Coastal Sage Scrub
Southern Mixed Chaparral
ValleyNeedleWass
Grassland

Non-Native Annual Grassland
Uplands Subtotal:

Adobe Falls Faculty/Staff
Housing Site Total:

1
I

0.01

0.72

0.73

0.69

1.96
--

4.34
0.04

6.30
0.04

3.87
0.01

0.06

1.91

1.97

1.53

10.12

19.11

29.23

19.48

30.46

10.56

21.83

32.39

19.96

31.47

1

1.36
1
·

3.87
-0.02

1.53
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DearMs.Cooper:
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Re: SCH# 2007021030;-S~n r?iegr! State r_rlriversity2007 CJampllsMaster plan Revision
As the state agency responsible for rail safety within California, we recommend thatany

development project at Interstate 8 and College Avenue (lat= 32.779084,long= -117.066407)
planned adjacent to the San Diego Trolley Inc. right-of-way be planned with the safety of the rail
corridor in mind. New developments may increase traffic volumes not only on~'streets and at

intersections, but also at at-grade highway-rail crossings. This includes considering pedzst-rian
circulation pattems/destinaticjns-~th respect to railroad right-of-way
Safety factors to consider include, but are not limited to, the planning for grade eparations for

majorthoioughfares,improvementsto exisstrng
at-gradehighway-railcrossingsdue to inci-easein

~rafficvolumesandappropriate
fencingto limittheaccessof trespassers
ontotherailroadngl-;t.-cf-~S-5-I
way.

'~he above-mentioned safety improvements should be considered when approval is sought for the

newdevelopment.
Working
withCommission
staffearlyintheconceptual
design
phasewillhelp
improvethe safety to motorists and pedestrians in the City.

Please·advise us on the status of the project. If you have any questions in this matter, please contact
me at i2i3) 576-7073 or at rxm~cpuc.ca.Rov.
Sincerely,

unoz,

UtilitiesEngineer
Rail C·vS~jngsEngiii~~ering Stction

consium-.~ro;e·~ivll-&Sa~E~t~-Division

c. Na;;cj;Dock,
SanlIjliego
TrolleyCompany

2 oo702_l'i~
STATE OF CAI IFORNIA

Amold Schwarzeneooer.

AMERICAN HERITAGE COMMISSION

~5~6251NATIVE

915 CAPITOL MALL, Ro>M
SACRAMENTO.
CA 95814
(91 6)
Fax (916) 657-5390
Web Sits www.nahc.ca.aov
pmall: ds_nahcOpacbell.net
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STATE
CLEARING
HOUSE

University

Shore

Long Beach, CA 90802
Re: SCH#366~Fgt~f25;
CEQA Notice of Comdetion: Draft Environment Impact Report (DEIR) for San Die~qo State
University 2007 Campus Master Plan Proiect San Dieao County. California
Dear

Ms. Cooper:

Thank you for the opportunity to comrilent on the above-referenced
document
The Native Amerii~an
Heritage Commission is the state's Trustee Agency for Native Amen~mn Cultural Resources.
The California
Environmental Quality Act (CEQPi) requires that any project that causes a substantial adverse change in the
significance of an histon~cal resource, that includes archaeological
resources, is a 'significant effed requin~ng the
preparation of an En~ironmental impact Report(EIR) per CEQA guidelines g 15064.5(b)(c).
In order to comply with
this provision, the lead agency is required to assess whether the project will have an adverse impact on these
resources within the 'area of potential effect (APE)', and if so, to mitigate that effect. To adequate~y assess the
project-related impacts on histon'cal resources, the Commission recommends the following action:

I-- S-6-1

~ Contact the appropn'ate Califomia Historic Resources Information Center (CHRIS). Contact information for the
Information Center nearest you is available from the State Office of Historic Preservation (916/653-7278)1
http:lh~vww.ohp.parks.ca. oovll 068/filesllC%20Roster.pdf
The record search will determine:

If a part or the entire APE has been previous~ sunreyed for cultural resources.
·
·

If any known cultural resources have already been recorded in or adjacent to the APE.
If the prob~ibility is low, moderate, or high that cultural resources are located in the APE.
If a survey is required to determine whether previously unrecorded cultural resources are

d If an archaeological inventory survey is required, the final stage is the preparation of a professional report detailing
the findings and recommendations
of the records search and field survey.
· The final report containing site forms, site significance, and mitigation measurers

should be submitted

immediatelyto the planning department Allinformationregardng site locations, NativeAmerican human
remains, and associated
available

·

for pubic

funeraly objects should be in a separate

confidential

addendum,

C S-6-2

and not be made

disClosure.

The finalwritte'n report should be submitted within 3 months after work has been completed
regional archaeological Informatisn ~er~fe~

to the appropriate

d Cont~d the Native American Heritage Commission (NAHC) for. .
A Sacred

Lands File (StF) search of the project area and information on tribal contacts

in the project

vidni~
thatmayhaveaddSonal
cultural
resou~einformation.
Please
provide
thisoffice
withthefonowing
citation format to assist with the Sacred Lands File search request
USGS 7.5minute auadranqle citation
·

8-6-3

with name, township. rangeand section: .
The N~U;IC advises the use of Native American Monitors to ensure proper identification and care g~Nen cultural

resources that may be discovered The NAHCrecommends that contact be made with NativeAmerican
Corta6ts

on the attached

list to get their irlput on poteictial project impact

J Lack of surface evidence of archeological resources does not preclude their subsurface ·e~istence.
·

Lead agencies

should include in their mitigation plan provisions for the identific~ition and evaluationof

accidentally
discoveredarcheological
resources,per CaT~omia
Environmental
QualityAd (CEQA1~15064.5
If).

S-6-4

In areas-of identified archaeological sensitivi~, a certified archaeologist and a culturally affiliated Native
Amen~can. with knowledge in cultural resources, should monitor all ground-disturbing
activities.

·

Lead agencies should include in their mitigation plan provisions for the disposition of recovered artifacts, in
consultation

with culturally affiliated Native Americans.

·I Lead agencies should include provisions for discovery of Native American human remains or unmarked cemeteries
in their

mitigation

plans.

CEQAGuidelines,Section15064.5(d)
requiresthe lead agencyto workwiththe NativeAmericansidenfified
by this Cbmmission if the initial Study identifies the presence or likely presence of Native American human
remains within the APE. CEQA Guidelines provide for agreements with Native American, identified by the

NAHC, to assure the appropriate and dignified.beatment of Native American human remains and dny associated
grave

liens.

S-6-5

\I Health and Safety Code ~7050.5. PublicResources
Code65097.98
andSec.~15064.5
(d)oftheCEQA
Guidelines mandate procedures to be followed in the event
of an accidental discoveryof any human remains in a
location
other than a dedicated

S-6-5

Cent.

~ Lead agenciesshouldconsideravoidance.as defined.~6 15370ofthF?CE4A Guidelines.when significant cultural
resources are discoveredduringthe courseof Droiectdanninq.
S-6-6

Please feelfree to contactme at (916)653~251 ifyou have any questions.

Singleton
Program Analyst

Cc:

S~tate deari
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July 27, 2007

Lauren Cooper
The Board of Trustees
401 Golden

of the California

State University

Shore

Long Beach, CA 90802

Subject: San Diego State University 2007 Campus Master Plan Revision
SCH#:

2007021020

Dear Lauren Cooper:

The State Clearinghouse submitted the above nanied Draft EIR to selected state agencies for review. On the
enclosed Document Details ·Report please note that the Clearinghouse has listed the state agencies that
reviewed your document. The review period closed on July 26, 2007, and the comments from the
responding agency ties) is tare) enclosed. If this comment package is not in order, please notify the State
Clearinghouse immediately. Please refer to the project's ten-digit State Clearinghouse number in future
correspondence so that we may respond promptly.
Please note that Section 21104(c) of the California Public Resources Code states that:
"A responsible or other public agency shall only make substantive comments regarding those

activities
involved
inaprojectwhicharewithin
anareaofexpertise
oftheagency
orwhichare

required to be carried out or approved by the agency. Those comments shall be supported by
specific documentation"

These comments are forwarded for use in preparing your fmal environmental document. Should you need
more information or clarification
commenting agency directly.

of the enclosed

comments,

we recommend

that you contact the

Thisletteraclmowledges
thatyouhavecomplied
withtheStateClearinghouse
reviewrequirements
fordraft
·invironmental documents, pursuant to the California Environmental Quality Act. Please contact the State
Clearinghouse at(916)445-0613 if you have any questions regarding the environmental review process. ·
Sincerely,

1~4C-LZ
Terry RobertS

Ducctar,
State
Clc~rioghounE

RECEIVED

Enclosures

cc: Resources

AUG13 20(IT

Agency

FaditiesPlannlnS,
Design
and ConsWction

140010thStreet

P.O.Box3044

Sacramento,California

95812-3044

(916)445-0613 FAX(916)323-3018 www.oprra.gov
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Document

Details

Report

State Clearinghouse
SCH#

Data Base

2007021020

PmjectTiNPSan
Oiego
StaleUniversity
2~07Campus
Ma~ter
PlanRevision
California State University, San Diego

LeadAgency

Type

Description

EIR

Draft EIR

The proposed project includes six development components: (1)Adobe Fails Faculty/Staff Housing up to 370 housing units for faculty and staff; (2) Alvarado Campus - educational and support facilities
totaling approximately 612.000 gross so. ft. of instructional and research space; (3) Alvarado Hotel - an
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Lauren Cooper
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plaRRisel
f~esigR
&?d con.st~~tien

Associate Director, Department of Facilities Planning, Design and Constru~t~~;i'
Administration Building, Room 130

San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Dr.
San Diego, CA 92182-1624
Dear Ms. Cooper:
SUBJECT:
SDSU

COMMENTS ON THE DRAFT ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT REPORT

CAMPUS

MASTER

PLAN

REVISION

Thankyouforthe opportunityto commenton the DraftEnvironmentalImpactReport
(DEIR)for the SDSU Campus Master Plan Revision. In formulatingbuildingplans, the

San DiegoRegionalWaterQualityControlBoard(San-DiegoWaterBoard)expects the
project proponents to avoid impacts to waters of the U.S. wherever possible, mlnlm~ze
impacts where they cannot be avoided,

and proposeeffectivemitigation
wherever

impactscannotbe minimized.Please note that it is unlikelythat the San DiegoWater
Board willissue a Clean Water Act section 401 Certificationif the project involves
pavingover natural creek beds or the placement of creeks underground. Some specific
comments

are

discussed

below.

Change in Hydrology

Table~
3.7-3ofthe DEIRdescribessummariesof stormevent peak flowsfor both preand ~ost-constructionconditions. Accordingto the table,·the construction of both the

Adobe Falls Faculty/Staff Housing and the Campus Conference Center will likely .

increasethe peakflowforsizeablestorm

events.

Ananalysisof hydrologyshouldincludehydrographsdepictingflowthroughoutthe
duration of a storm and quantify the duration of flows and total volume of water
generated. Erosion occurs not only from peak flow runoff but also from extended non-

peak flowrunoff(i.e. the steady flowgenerated from the duration of a storm). Predevelopment hydrologyshould be mimickednot only for peak flows,but also flow
duration, volume, and velocity. In addition, the analysis should predict the critical shear

stress caused by the post-constructionflowand compare it to the stabilitythreshold for
the channel, as this willaid in predicting whether the channel willerode as a result of

Cnlifornia Environnenfal

Protection Agency

e"d RecycledPaper
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Lauren
Cooper
Comments
on DEIR
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July27,2007

receiving
runoff
fromtheproject.Ifnecessary,
flowcontrol
measures
shouldbe
implemented
to avoid erosion of the channel.

R-I-2

Cent.

Incorporationof Low-impactDevelopmentConcepts

Wearepleasedtosee mitigation
measuresdiscussedinaccordance
withtheCityof
San Diego'sStormWaterStandardsManual,whichdiscussesbothincorporation
of
Low Impact Development (LID)concepts and post-construction BMPs. Please note

that manyLIDconceptsmustbe implemented
wherevertheyare applicableand
feasible.

Also,

allstructural
post-construction
BMPs
should
bedesl~edtomitigate

(infiltrate, capture-,-or treat) the volume of water generatedy

the 85 percentile storm

event.

In ~additionto the Standards Manual,you may also find the resources in Attachment 1

helpfui`in
choosing
LIDmaterials
anddesignconcepts.Finally,
theCountyofSan

Diego is developing a Low Impact Development Handbook, which can be viewed at

http://www.sdcounty.ca.~~ov/dplu/ll
D PR.html.Although
thisHandbook
is currently
in

draftform,we expectitto be a usefultoolfornewconstruction
projectsinidentifying
suitableprojectdesignsthatwouldminimize
adverseimpactsto waterquality.

Welookforward
to working
withyouonthisproject.Ifyouhaveanyquestions,
please
contadtMs.ChristinaAriasat (858)627-3931or carias@v~jaterboards.ca.~ov.

Respectfully,
C/3,
David

Gibson

Senior Environmental
Southern Watershed

Scientist
Protection

Unit

California Environmental Protection Agency
e'DdRecrcled
Poper
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·ATTACHMENTI

Low-impact

Low-impact (LID) development

Development

References

generally involves more compact

·

minimizes

generation

of urban

·

preserves

the amenity and other values of natural waters;

development

that:

pollutants;

· maintains natural waters, drainage paths, landscape features and other water-holding
areas to promote stormwater
· designs communities

retention and groundwater

and landscaping

recharge;

to minimize stormwater

generation,

runoff, and

concentration; promote groundwater recharge; and reduce water`demand;
· promotes~water

conservation

The following documents

and re-use.

are among many that provide more specific guidance

Bay Area Stormwater Management
http.//www. basmaa.o m/index.cf m.

Agencies

Association.

in LID.

Star! at the Source.

1 999. Online:

Ceriter for Watershed Protection. Better Site Design: A Handbook for Changing
Rules in Your Community.- August 1998. Online: http~www.cwp.org/.

Development

Local Government Commission. The Ahwahnee Water Principles: A Blueprint for Regional
Sustainability. July2006.
Online: http://water.l~~c.orIq/~~uidebook.
Prince George's County, Maryland, Department of Environmental
Development Design Strategies. January 2000.

Protection.

Low-impact

Prince George's County, Maryland, Department of Environmental
Development Hydrologic Analysis. January 2000.

Protection.

Low-impact

United States Environmental Protection Agency. Using Smart Growth Techniques
Stormwater Best Management Practices. EPA 231-B-05-002.
December 2005.
United States Environmental Protection Agency.
231-K-06-001. January 2006.

Parking Spaces/Community

United'States Environmental Protection Agency. Protecting Water Resources
Density Development.
EPA 231-R-06-001.
,lanuary 2006.

as

Places.

EPA

with Higher

United States Environmental Protection Agency. Growing Toward More Efficient Water Use:
Linking Development, Infrastructure, and Drinking Water Policies. EPA 230-R-06-001. January
2006.

Further

Online

References:

Ca. Office of Environmental Health Hazard Assessment: http:Nwww.oehha.ca.gov/ecotox.html
United States Environmental Protection Agency: http://www.epa.gov/smartgrowth/
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401 8 Street. Suite 800
San Dieg9 CA

August

7000300
~Ci~R~,Fi1~8~bmber

8. 2007

92~01-4231Fax

B/)O;F";`~i~,a,

(619)699-1900

(619)699-1905

wL~Y.'andag.org Mr.AnthonyFulton,Director
Department

of Facilities Design, Planning, and Construction

San Diego State Un'iversity
5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, CA 92182-1624
Dear
MEMBER

Mr.

Fulton:

AGENCIES

Cities of
Carlsbad
Chula

Vista

Coronado

Del
Mar

SUBIECT: 2007 Campus Master Plan Draft EnvironmentalJmpact

Thank you for the opportunity to review and commenton

Report

the Draft

Environmental
ImpactReport(~E!R)for the SanDiegoStateUniversity(SDSU)

NCajon

MasterPlan.Wealsoappreciatehavinghadthe opportunity
to meetyouand

Endnitas

your traffic engineering consultant to discussthe impactsof the Master Plan

Escondido

on regional transportation facilities. SANDAChas reviewed the DEIRrelative

Imperial
Beach,

to its direct, indirect, and cumulative impacts on the regional transportation

LaMesa

system. As the Congestion Management Agency for the San Diego region,

Lemon
Grove

SANDAC
is requiredto analyzethe effectsof local land use decisionson the

NarioneloaI

Congestion Management

oceanside
-

Powau.
sanDiesoI
SanMarcos
Sanree
Solana
Beach

Program transportation

SANDAG's 2004 Regional Comprehensive

R-2-1

system. In addition,

Plan (RCP) calls for coordinating

regional infrastructure improvements with local development, and for
focusin9 development in smart~growth areas that are served by public transit.
SANDAG is also responsiblefor transit planning for the region and for
preparation of the long-range Regional Transportation Plan. Our comments
are~related to these responsibilities and relevant regional plans and policies.

vista

and

covntvorSanoieso
I

SANDAG staff has major concerns with the overall apprqach taken in the DEIR

to assessing the. Master Plan's impacts on transportation facilities and to

providingfor mitigationmeasures.For example,the trafficstudy assumesa

R-2-2

aovnoRv
MEMBERShighleveloftransitmodesharewhilefailingto addresscapacitylimitations
of
imperial county

the system to absorb the projected transit tripj. Consequently, the traffic· study
understates traffic impacts and does not adequately

mitigate for thoje impacts

inthe shortor longterm.
Me~opoli$nTransirSysrem
The DEIRattemptsto provideboth a project-level
analysisof near-term
NorthSanDiegoCounty
development impacts and a programmatic analysis of the impacts of campus
Board

Transit Development

United

States

Department
ofDefense

San
Diego
unifiedPon
District
SanDiegoCovnty

improvements over the Plan's 25-year planning horizon. Therefore, the DEIR
should identify and mitigate for Both the specific impacts of Phase 1 projects

andthe long-termimpactsof the MasterPlan.Project-specific
impactsshould ~-R-2-3
be mitigated with specific transit, highway, and roadway improvements that
are implemented by the University. Long-term impacts should be mitigated

Wate~Avthon'ty through a combinationof project-specificimprovementsand by participating
Mexico

I-

in the construction

and/or funding of regional transportation

facilities and services at a fair-share

level. Mitigation for long-term impacts should be phased in with build-out of the campus, and should
include a monitoring program to evaluate the success of the mitigation measures and be adjusted
when necessary. In light of recent cases such as City of Marina v. Board of Trustees of the California
State University, 138 P.3d 692 (2006), and County of San Dieqo v. Grossmont-Cuyamaca

Community

R-2-3
Cent.

CollegeDist.,141Gal.App.4'h86 (2006),SDSUis obligated to make incrementalimprovementsto the
local and regional transportation system as it makes incremental improvements to the campus in
order to mitigate the impacts of its projects on the transportation
Traffic

system.

Analysis

We have three main concerns about the traffic analysis. (1) it greatly understates trip generation,
(2) itassumes a high proportion of trips accommodated by transit without- addresiing the needed
capital and operating support necessary to attain that mode split, and (3) it refers to generalized

"fair share contributions" to transportation capital improvements to mitigate traffic impacts, rather
than ensuring

7)

that the needed

Understated

infrastructure

will be built.

Trip Generation. The DEIR (Table 3.14-14A) uses extremely low trip generation

rates of 2.47 daily trips per non-resident

student

and 0.64 daily trips per resident

student.

In addition,

the 0.64 rate for resident students is extremely low and should be revised to a more credible rate
that is supported by data. The discussion of the trip generation methodology (3.14-31 and 3.14-32)
seems to indicate that only vehicular trips are being captured, and only those trips that enter campus
parking areas are being counted. This understates the actual trip generation by excluding trips that
did not enter a measured campus parking lot (deliveries, business, drop-offs, parked elsewhere, etc.).
The analysis excludes trips made by carpooling. bicycling, walking, bus and trolley. These missed trips
should have be~n measured or estimated, and then added to, and not subtracted from, the 2.47 rate
for a true total trip generation

as seems to have been

done

in'Tables

3.14-14B, 3.14-14C,

~- R-2-4

3.14-15B,

and 3.14-15C. The trip generation analysis should include all trips by all modes generated by the
campus. Mode splits may then be realistically calculated to determine the trips that will· be made by
each

mode.

2)
Transit Trip Assumptions. The analysis includes an unsupported assumption that one-half of
the growth in vehicular trips generated by the campus growth will be handled by transit. This
assumption is based on the SANDAG model's estimate of future boardi;ng growth at the SDSU trolley
station. The SANDAC model projects demand for transit travel unconstrained by the limitations of
the system's capacity. We are skeptical that the projected 10,000 additional transit trips can be
absorbed by the system without infrastructure and operational improvements to the trolley and bus

tR-2-5

system. While we support any effort to meet the University's future travel needs with transit, the
9E!R must address the impacts of the demand growth on transit and assess SDSU'sresponsibility to
provide improvements to mitigate those impacts.
3)
Inadequate Mitigation Measures. The Master Plan and EIR should identify mode split targets
for 2030 and intermediate years, and include specific measures geared toward achieving those targets.

The DEIRshould include a plan for capital and operating improvements that mitigate for additional
demand and any negative impacts to current transit operations as a result of SDSVs plans. For
example, the capacity of the trolley infrastructure and services should be evaluated, and mitigation

CR-2-6

R-2-6
measures should be proposed, such as improvements.to
track, rolling stock, and station infrastructure,
or additional
service to address capacity issues. These measures should be identified
in consultation
with the Metropolitan
Transit System.
Bus service impacts should

also be mitigated

from a service and infrastructure

need. Cost increases

Cent.

due

to service expansion or any negative impacts to current operations should be mitigated. Critical capital
improvements
for buses should include a buj-only signal for a left turn from the tiansit center onto
College Avenue. This improvement
was previously included in the Paseo EIR and shoi~ld be included in

this EIR in the Phase I list of projects, as it is critically needed to move buses through the transit center
and eliminate

unnecessary

delay. Additional

improvements

that should

be considered

are:

an expansion orre-design of the bus transit center to accommodate more buses
the installation
of ticket vending machines and next-bus signs, which
expansion of capacity through faster boarding and cycling of buses

an enhanced
connection

shelter

between

for the Mid-City Rapid Bus terminal,
SDSU, the Mid-City communities,

provision of transit passes to all students through
students to ride transit at a cost that they perceive
shuttles

to remote

provide

~ R-2-7
for some

which will provide

a fast

Balboa Park, and downtown

a special student
as "free"

parts of campus and to n~arby student

assessment

to enable

housing.

The DEIR should also clearly identify and mitigate the plan's transportation
impacts on Interstate 8
(I-8):and identify mitigation measures. Since the DEIR covers both near-term projects that will have
impacts on the highway,

and subsequent

EIR should include both near-term

campus development

that vi~illhave longer term impacts,

the

and long-term mitigation measures. SANDAG supports Caltrans'

request in its letter dated July 26, 2007, that SDSUcontribute to and cooperate in a Project Study
Report (PSR) that will analyze how to accommodate
with a commitment

by SDSU to participate

CR-2-8

increased traffic at 1-8 and College' Avenue, along

in implementing

the PSR improvements

in the short term.

As the long-term plan is implemented, impacts will extend beyond the interchange at Colleg~ Avenue.
Therefore, SDSU should also contribute to a study of the 1-8 corridor, and be prepared to pay for

traffic mitigations,based on the study results.
In addition, traffic improvements on the city streets approaching and along the perimeter of the
campus should be designed to improve both auto and transit access to the campus. Improvements
that are needed to mitigate the Phase I projects should not be "fair share" items, but fully funded and
completed by the University. Also, key sidewalks (e.g., Alvarado Road), pedestrian bridges (e.g.,
College Avenue at Canyon Crest, over Interstate 8 near College Avenue and/or the proposed Adobe
Village), and a bikeway network should be included ·as capital improvements funded and/or built by

R-2-9

the University.
Additional

Planning

Considerations

It should be noted that, as part of the implementation

of the RCP, SANDAG has developed

a draft

Smart Growth Concept Map that identifies locations for smart growth development, including the
SDSU campus.

The campus

should

focus development

around

public transit

and support

a variety

of

~ R-2-10

transportation
choices.
Inaddressing
the tripgenerationimpactsof the plannedexpansion,
the DEIR R-2-10
proposesmitigation measuresaimed solelyat improvingmotor vehicleaccess.Giventhe limitedability
to expandthe road network, the DEIRshould take a more balanced approach to mobility,and provide
mitigation

measures

supporting

Cent.

all modes of travel.

New.developmentshould be focused within the campuson top of the mesa to facilitate pedestrian
accessto campus facilities.While motor vehicle accessto the campus will continue to be important,
and will have significantimpactson the roadway systemaround the campus,the decisionto provide tR-2-ll
motor vehicleaccessimprovementssuch as added right-turn lanes should be reconsidered in light of
their impacts on pedestrians-and bicyclists.Multiple right-turn lanes threaten pedestrian crossing
safety and make it difficult to provide continuous bike lanes at intersections.

The DEIRshould propose improvementsto non-motorized access as mitigation. It should identify
pedestrianvolumesand propose street crossingimproverrientswhere demand warrants. Anyproposed
changes to the street network should preserve existing bicyclefacilities and provide any planned
improvements included in the City of San Diego BicycleMaster Plan. In addition, the DEIRshould
propose on-campus improvements

to bicycle access to encourage

bicycle trips. Improvements

R-2-12

could

include enhanced bike parking, improved on-campus bicycle circulation, and bicycle education and
encouragement

programs.

Design improvements

should be made by the Master Plan to encourage

alternative

modes of travel.

TheAdobe
Fallsdevelopment
shouldbe designed
witha commitment
to transit-oriented
design R-2-13
features, shuttle serviceto campus implemented at the start of the project, neighborhood parking
protections,

and traffic calming.

Finally,in·orderto addressthe issuesoutlined above in a comprehensivemanner, SANDAG
encourages
SDSU to begin preparation

of a long-range

Campus Transportation

Plan to address access to the

campus over its 25-year planning horizon. The CampusTransportation Plan should assess the long-

termac~es~
needsto the campus,
including
itslikely
origins
andconnections
to the surroundingR-2-14
communities, and develop strategies for its accommodation. These strategies could include measures
such as new student housing, additional infrastructure for roads, highways, transit, and other modes,
internal shuttles, and transportation demand management. These strategies would then form the
basis for mitigation of long-term impacts of the Master Plan.
Summary

Asoutlined~above,the EIRshould identify and' committo specificmitigation measuresfor the impacts
of its planned expansion through a combination of public transit system, highway system, and
regional arterial system improvements, based on a comprehensiveand multimodal approach to

mitigatingtransportationimpacts.In particular,mitigationmeasuresas well as associatedcost; for
Phase I (near term project-specific) impacts- need to be identified in order for this document to serve

adequately as a project-levelEIRfor Phase improvements.Based upon our meeting with you last

Friday,August3'd, we understandthat SDSUrepresentativeswill be schedulinga meeting with
SANDAG in the near future to identify specific Phase I mitigation measures and associated costs in
time to meet an internal deadline of August 20, 2007, to complete these estimates.

R-2-15

Thankyou for yourconsiderationof these comments.We lookforwardto workingcloselywith SDSU LR-2-15
to ensurethat future-growthat the University
contributesnot onlyto the region'sintellectualgrowth, Cont.
but also to the qualityof life in the surroundingcommunityand the region as a whole.
Sincerely,

~i'Ye~t~t
ROBERT A. LEIIER, AICP

Director of Land Use and Transportation Planning
JSI/M K/sgr

cc: LaurenCooper,AssociateDirector,Departmentof Facilities
Design,Planning&Construction,
SDSU

James Madaffer, Councilmember, City Council, City of San Diego

WilliamAnderson,Director,CityPlanningand Community
Investment,Cityof SanDiego
MarcelaEscobar-Eck,
Director,Development
Services
Department,Cityof SanDiego
BillFigge, Deputy District Director of Planning, Caltrans District 11

ConanCheung,Directorof Planning&Performance
Monitoring,MetropolitanTransitSystem
Gary Gallegos,

Executive

Director,

SANDAC

JIM PVLADAFFER

IP

·n

C)
July 27, 2007

~4~~L

AnthonyFulton,Director
Department of Facilities Design, Planning & Construction

Mr.

C3

g

San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, CA 92182-1624
Dear

iP:d T~a

Fulton:

I have reviewed the San Diego State University(SDSU) Master Plan
Environmental Impact Report (EIR) Update and have grave concerns that there
are areas in which an insufficient commitment has been made and incorrect data
has

been

CL-1-1

submitted.

In addition, I have received feed back from communitygroups and individuals
from the College and Navajo communities sharing my concerns.
The following is a brief listing of my primary concerns and recommendations for

SDSU which are described in greater detail on the followingpages:

· Itis timefortheCSUBoardofTrusteesto reversetheirposition
of "No

~ L-1-2

More Campuses". The projected growth in the southern portion of San
Diego County is significant. For example, Chula Vista alone has a

projected growth of 52% by the year 2030 (Table 3.12-1). A campus in
South Bay deserves

consideration.

· SDSU
owesresidents
ofthesurrounding
communities
a guarantee
that
the State of CaliforniaLegislature willfund the required fair share

L-1-3

mitigationmeasures beforeconstructionbegins on each project.
·

SDSU'son-goinghousingdemand and marketstudy has not been
released. When released it should provide significantinsight into the

currentand long-rangehousingrequirementsfor the university.Because
it has not been released, I demand SDSUextend the commentperiodfor

1-4

the EIR until that data is available for review, comment and inclusion in
your final EIR.

·

SDSUmust update the trafficcountsforthe residentialstreets relatingto
the two AdobeFallsVillageprojects. The trafficcounts must accurately
reflect the classificationof Residential LowDensity and how that will
impact the development of the Upper and tower Villages.
CITY

~DMINISTRATION

BUILDIN0.202

Tet. (619) 236-6677-

~3~ STREET

Fax: (5~9) 238-1350.
QRiu~a~~o~~err

- SAN

D1EGO

·

Email: jmadaner~san~iego.gw

L-1-5

Page

2

In summary,I insistthat SDSUdo what they are obligatedand requiredto do:

L-1-6

Provide their fair share of mitigation, student housing and infrastructure.
On-Campus

Housing

Other colleges and universities plan for adequate housing for students. Why
can't

SDSU?

The changes SDSUhas outlinedfor the campus - particularlyaddingnearly
3,000 on-campusbeds - are needed today, not tomorrow.Addingonly3,000
beds over the next 10-15 years doesn't improve the student housing situation.
The new on-campus beds will provide housing for some of the 10,000 full-time
equivalent students (FTES) you are projecting but it does not address the
shortage of housing that currently exists.

I- L-1-7

On page ES-4, you state ultimatelythere willbe 2,976 new beds on campus.

SDSU is projecting10,000new full-time students. There is currentlya shortage
of student housing on and near campus. We all know that the addition of 10,000
full-timestudents willactually generate approximately 11,385 (page 3.12-1) new
students. I urge SDSU to commit to a total of 5,000 new beds on campus to
help accommodate current housing shortages
of the new 10,000 FTES projected on campus.
Community

Impact-of

10,000 additional

and to absorb its fair share

FTES

On page 1.0-25 it states "The 10,000 full-timeequivalent students (FTES)

increase willnecessitate the hiringof approximately691 additionalfacultyand
591 additional staff members over the years through 2024-2025". This increases

the total numberof additionalpeople on campus up to 12,667(page 3.12-1).
In reviewing the statistical data on the CSU website -

http://wwvc~,@alstate.edu/as/stat
reports/2006-2007/f06 Ol.htm,Tablel, indicates

for the fallsemester ·of2006, SDSUhad 28,797 FTESwitha total enrollmentof
34,035. That is an increase of 6,238 individualsactually on campus above the
reported number of 28,797 FTES. That is nearly a 19% differential between the

listed FTESand total numberof enrolledstudents. SDSUis projectingto grow
by 10,000 FTES and the actual number of new students on campus willbe

11,345. Ifwe use the same percentage increase for SDSU's projectedgrowth
that willactually add approximately 1,900 students to the projedted increase of
10,000 FTES. Please clarifythis discrepancy in your projections.

L-1-8

Page

3

Even with the positive impact of the Metropolitan Transit System (MTS) Trolley
stop on campus, SDSU will have a major negative impact on traffic in and around
the campus. The EIR provides no information regarding significant upgrades to
alleviate the traffic congestion that currently exists, let alone traffic congestion
generated by future growth.

tL-I-9

In 1993, SDSU promised the City of San Diego that SDSU would take
responsibility for necessary improvements to College Avenue, Alvarado Road

and the I-8/College Avenue interchange through the process of redevelopment.
Nothing has transpired. The continued congestion in these areas is directly
attributable to SDSU and not to additional growth in the communities
SDSU. This is the university's
responsibility.
Alvarado

Campus

The proposed

CL-l-lO

surrounding

Expansion

expansion

of the Alvarado Campus along Alvarado Road does not

include provisions for major traffic improvements between College Avenue and
70" Street. It does indicate Alvarado Road would be expanded to include more
traffic lanes but there is no reference

to what will happen to the vehicles that are

currently parked end to end from Reservoir Drive and 70'h Street. SDSU must
specify

where

those

cars

will be parked.

On page 1.0-44 it states "The Alvarado Campus project component consists of
the multi-phase development of approximately 612,000 square feet of

instructional and research space....,A

1,840-car, multi-story parking structure is

also planned, which when combined with the 191 planned surface parking
spaces,

would accommodate

2,031 vehicles".

t--L-1-12

The facilities plus 2,031 parking spaces has the very real potential of creating a
gridlock. This poses a direct impact to health and safety of many citizens

because of the proximity to Alvarado Hospital and the need- for emergency
medical

Adobe

treatment.

Falls Development

- Upper and Lower Villages

The development of the two Adobe Falls projects is not in keeping with the
objective of the Navajo Community Plan: It clearly states "Maintain and enhance
the quality of existing residences".
Explain how your proposal to add a

minimum of approximately ~75 units between the two villages maintains
and/or enhances the quality of existing residences when you are obviously
going to overwhelm

the current

traffic counts.

tL-1-13

Page

4

The reduced

number

of units for the

proposed Adobe Falls Road complex,

consisting of the Upper and Lower Villages in Del Cerro reads well on the surface

but SDSU's street designationsas to the numberof allowablevehicleson Adobe

FallsRoad,MillPeakRoadandGenoaDriveremaininaccurate
as defined(page
3.14-19&20). It is my understandingthat the City'sDevelopmentServices
Departmentis adamant that these streets are to be designated as residentiallow
volume.

On the second page of Appendix C-l, under Balance of Community
Roadways,

youstate...."Low
Volume
Residential
Streetis 700AverageDailyTrips(ADT),

L-1-14

ResidentialLocalStreet is 1,500and a two-laneSub-Collectoris 2,200 ADT".

The UpperVillage-1
nowproposed at 48 units,wouldhave increased traffic
computedat 8-10 ADT'sper unit.This wouldbe a total rangingfrom384 - 480

ADT'sforthis development.Thiscomplexcouldpossiblysqueakbyand fitinto
the currenttrafficmix. Butthe UpperVillagecomplexalonecoupledwiththe
trafficalready generated by the 67 homes on Adobe Falls Road and MillPeak
Road will be at the limit for a residential low volume street.

Why is there no listing of current traffic counts for Adobe Falls Road?
are 67 homes on Adobe Falls Road and Adobe Falls Place. Even if SDSU

There

assumethat there are only6 ADT'sper household,as opposedto the recognized
figureof 10 ADT'sper household,that computesto 402 ADT's. Nowadd the

projected
trafficcountsforthe48 unitsoftheUpperVillage
384ADT's,(48x 8)
and the total count of 784 exceeds the 700 ADT's of a residential low volume

L-I-15

street.

The true trafficcounts must be listedin your EIRfor all the streets that willbe
severelyimpacted by the Upperand LowerVillagecomplexesSDSUis
proposing

to build.

Withthese,traffic
figuresinmind,theconstruction
ofanyunitsintheproposed

Lower
Village
without
anadditional
ingress/egress
tothecomplex
is
unacceptable.

In reviewing your cost projections for an alternative road, it is

evident
thata newingresslegress
iscostprohibitive.

For $13,000 per unit you could generate a connection to the

intemal

~-L-1-16

road

structurewiththe SmokeTreeCondominiums
buttheirroadsare notdesigned

for increased traffic and they continue to state they will not allow SDSU access to
their private roads (Adobe Falls Alternative Access Cost Impact Summary pg 5.0-

48).

A shuttle service fromthe proposed complexesto SDSUto alleviatetrafficis
appreciated but reducingthe trafficprojectionsby only 10%does not make a
significantdifferencein the ADT'sto justifyyour projectednumberof units.

1-17

Page

5

One computationcompletely·left
out of the trafficfiguresis any type of projection
for visitors to the trails you are planning to construct through the nearly 20 acres
of land that-willnot be developed on SDSI property. SDSU is negligent for
failing to include these figures and must be provided.
In presentations

to community groups, SDSU has stated trails will allow access'

to the actualAdobeFalls. I applaudthis since those who enjoywalkingthrough
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the natural environment will enjoy the trails and Adobe Falls which is an historic

landmark. Residents are accustomed to hiking in MissionTrails Regional Park

and around LakeMurray.Addingadditionaltrailswithinour communitywilldraw
many people on a daily basis, thus generating even more traffic than SDSU is

projecting. These trafficfigures need to be added to your projections.
Once traffic leaves the initial location of Mill Peak Road and or Adobe Falls Road

they willultimatelyend up at DelCerro Boulevardand CollegeAvenue. During
peak morningtraffic,this intersectionis already at an "E"levelof service (LOS).
An "E" LOS is already an unacceptable traffic level for the community. Combine
this with the fact that Phoebe Hearst Elementary School is located one block
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west of this intersection on Del Cerro Boulevard and you have a built in traffic

safety problem. Adding more traffic to this already overly congested
intersection without some form of viable mitigation is unacceptable.
I am deeply concerned with the destruction of valuable natural habitat. Page 4.001 states "Developmentof this parcel would eliminate a portion of this natural
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area and the habitat and species currently onsite. Seventeen of the 33 acres are
proposed

for development.

"

Air quality is another factor. Page 5.0-5 states "Long-termoperations emissions

from project-relatedtrafficand consumerproductsuse willexceed suggested
thresholds. Because there are ·nofe'asiblemitigationmeasures to reduce long-

term~air
quality
impacts
toa levelbelow
significant,
theseimpacts
aresignificant

L-1-21

and unavoidable", Atthe July ?2, 2007 Del CerroActionCouncilmeeting,you
indicated that the air quality standards referenced in your EIR were based on the
re;gion and not from samples

taken at the site. Because

of the volume of traffic

from 1-8we can assume the air quality level on your property would be
considerably higher than the norm for the region.
I have read the Critical Analysis of Biological Elements of SDSU

Environmental Impact Report commissioned by the Del Cerro ActionCouncil.
It points out prominent deficiencies. This report from Everett and Associates

Environmental
Consultants
indicates
thebiological
elementsoftheEIRthey
believe are inadequateand requiresignificantre-analysisin order to fullyidentify
and discuss CaliforniaEnvironmentalQualityAct and other regulator issues. A
copy of this report will accompany the letter from the Del Cerro Action Council.

·L-1-22

Page

6

There are a number of references in your document indicating that SDSU's Fair
Share Percentage for mitigation ranges from 1 to 39%. The required mitigation

for virtuallyall projects is due to expansion of SDSU. SDSU needs to explain
how its fair share can remain so low. Nowhere is SDSU agreeing to pay for
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the majority of required mitigation. SDSU is creating the problems through its
expansion and the lion's share of the mitigation is your responsibility.

We realize SDSU is going to grow and there are many hurdles facing the
university and the surrounding communities. I urge you to continue exploring
the feasibility of trading your Adobe Falls property for property adjacent to
the Grantville Trolley Station.

I am confident developers will be more than

willing
to ~ii~ork
withSDSUincreatinga complex
bythetrolley.Itwillhelpmeet

L-1-24
·

the faculty and staff housing requirements and willconsiderably reduce traffic
within the Del Cerro community as well as into the College Area and on to
SDSU's campus. Please note that the Caster Family Enterprises has just listed
their property on the market for the purpose of redevelopment. They are the

largest land holder east of Mission Gorge Road between Alvarado Canyon Road
and Mission Gorge Place.

in closure, I want to emphasize in the strongest terms possible that SDSU must

show some leadership, do the responsible thing and provide their fair share of

mitigation,student housing
Sincerely,

Jim

Madaff~r

Councilmember

Jlvl/jw

and infrastructure.
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Design
and

Dear

Mr.

Construction

Fulton:

Responseto Draji EIR, June 2007, San Diego State University2007 Campus
Master Plan Revision (Srare Clearinghouse No. 2007021020)

The Office of the City Attorney, as the legal head of government for the City of San Diego,

whichis a ResponsibleAgencyin the above-referenced
matter,submitsthis commentletter

LL-2-1

on the June 2007 Draft EIR for the San Diego State University 2007 Campus Master Plan

Revision [Draft EIR], pursuant to the California Environmental Quality Act [CEQA]
g 21080.4.

The depth and breadthof the concernspreviouslyraisedby our officeremainsubstantiallythe
same as recited in our February 21, 2007 comment letter on the February 2007 Notice of

Preparationof a DraftEIR/lnitialStudy.In short,numerousinadequaciesplaguethe Draft

EIRincluding
butnotlimited
tothefollowing:
adequately
discussing
proposed
mitigation
measures;providingsufficientdata,and adequatemitigation,to supportan analysisof
impactsto populationandhousing;addressingfeasiblealternatives,such as alternative
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locations, and mass transit incentives, to lessen environmental impacts; and, analyzing

cumulative impacts not only of the project components but of the project components
combined

and relative

to each

other.

However,withspecialregardto trafficandcirculation,
thetrafficanalysisinthe DraftEIRis ~-1,-2-3
fatally flawed. This is detailed in the enclosed memorandum prepared by Labib Qasem,

SeniorTrafficEngineer,
Development
Services
Department,
CityofSanDiego~
It isalso

C L-2-4

Mr.Fulton,Director
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Department ofFacilities
Design, Planning &
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Construction

fatallyflawedbecauseit doesnotguaranteetheimplementation
of thetrafficmitigation
measures it proposes. The Draft EIR at page 3.14-1 17 states, as follows:

" ... the university'sfair-sharefUndingcommitmentis necessarily
conditioned up[on] requesting and obtaining fUndsfrom the California

Legislature.If the Legislaturedoes not providefunding,or if funding
is significantlydelayed,all identifiedsignificantimpactswouldremain
significant and unavoidable." (emphasis added)

Thisapproach
reliesona faulty
interpretation
ofCityofMarina
v.Board
oSTruslees
ofrhe

Calijbmia
StareUniversity,
39Cal.4'h
341(2006).
There,
theBoardofTrustees
[Trustees]

rejectedenteringintoa voluntaryfairshareagreement
to mitigatetrafficimpactswithanother
agencythat unlikeitselfhadjurisdictionand authorityto make infrastructureimprovements.

Id. at 351.TheTrusteesfoundthatsuchan arrangement
waslegallyinfeasiblepursuantto
CEQAGuidelines~ 21081(a)(2).Id. at 354.The CaliforniaSupremeCourt[Court]

unanimoudly
held,in relevantpart,that,whiletheTrusteeslackedjurisdictionandauthorityto
buildor expandextraterritorial
roadsto mitigatetrafficimpacts,theTrusteeshadauthorityto
makefair-sharecontributionsto a third partyto constructthe necessaryinfrastructure
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improvements,
andthereforecouldnotdisclaimresponsibility
to mitigateenvironmental

Cent.

effects as infeasible pursuant to CEQA ~ 21081(a)(2).Id. at 366-367.

" if the Trusteescan not adequatelymitigateor avoid ... off-campus
environmentaleffectsby performingacts on the campus,then to pay a
third party ... to perform the necessary acts off campus may well
represent a feasible alternative."

Id. at 367.

ThemajoiityintheMarinacourtreliessolelyoninterpreting
CEQA.First,theCourtstates,
disclaiming
theresponsibility
to
"ja]findingby:aleadagencyunder[CEQA~ 21081(a)(2)1,

mitigateenvironmental
effectsis permissibleonlywheretheotheragencysaidto have
responsibility
hasexclusive
responsibility...
.AstheCEQAGuidelinesexplain,"[t]hefinding
in subsection(a)(2)shallnot be madeif the agencymakingthe findinghas concurrent

jurisdictionwithanotheragencyto dealwithidentified
feasiblemitigationmeasuresor
alternatives."
(CEQAGuidelines,
~15091,subd.(c).)."ld.at 366.Second,theCourtstates,
whileCEQA~2]004doesnotgivetheTrusteesdirector impliedpowerto construct
infrastructure on the land ofothers, neither does it " ... limit a public agency's obligation to

mitigateor avoidsignificant
environmental
effectsto effectsoccurringon theagency'sown
property...," citingto CEQA~~21002.1(b)and 21060.5.Id. at 367. Third,the Courtstates,

CEQA~ 21106obligatestheTrusteesto makebudgetrequeststo theStateLegislature
to fund
environmental mitigation. Id. at 367-368.

Mr. Fulton, Director
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Department of Facilities
Design, Planning &
Construction

Beyondthe holding,however,the MarinaCourtdiscussesthat in dischargingtheir duty under
CEQAg 21106,if the Legislaturedoesnot granta budgetrequestfor mitigation,then the
Trustees' power in essence dissipates.

" .... [A] state agency's power to mitigate its project's effects through
the voluntary mitigation payments is ultimately subject to legislative
control; if the Legislature does not appropriate the money, the power
does not exist .... [F]or the Trustees to disclaim responsibility for
makinglsuch payments before they have complied with their statutory

obligation to ask the Legislature for the necessary funds is premature,
at the very least ....

[T]he Trustees acknowledge they did not budget

for payments .. ." Id. at 367.

This discussion is pure dictum. The holding was on the legality of disclaiming the

responsibilityto mitigatenot on the implicationof beingunableto securefundsto mitigate.
The Draft EIR improperlyrelies on this dictum to build towards an untenable either-or
finding, that either they will -- or they will not -- mitigate significant traffic impacts.

In a concurringopinion,JusticeJ. Chin,strenuouslyobjectsto the majoritydictum.First, the
majority allows the Trustees to too narrowly frame the question, and that the real issue in

applyingCEQA~ 21081(a)(2)is, " ... whetherthey have anyresponsibilityandjurisdiction
to help fund ... constructionof thoseimprovements..." Id. at 370.Numeroussectionsof
the Education Code, particularly ~~ 66606 and 89750, make it the Trustees' responsibility, as
a matter of public interest, to make it a major priority, ". .. to plan that adequate spaces are
available to accommodate

all California resident students ...,"

and it grants the Trustees,

" ... full powerand responsibilityin the constructionand developmentof any stateuniversity
campus,and any buildingsor other facilitiesor improvementsconnectedwith [CSU]..., "
and finally, it commandsthe Trustees to, "... expend all money appropriated·for the support
and m~intenance

for the [CSU]." Id. at 371.

Justice Chin has "... no trouble concluding the Trustees have both the responsibility and

jurisdictionwithinthe meaningof [CEQA]g 2108l(a)(2), to contributeto the cost of off-site
infrastructure .. ." Id. Furthermore, even if the State Legislature denies fUndingrequests for

mitigation,the Trusteesstill havepowerand authorityto contributegeneraloperatingfunds
towards their fair share ofmitigation, thus undermining the Trustees' argument under CEQA

2 1081(a)(2)that suchmitigationis legallyinfeasibleif the StateLegislaturefailsto grantthe
Trustees'

budget request. Id. at 372.

The Draft EIR fails because the Trustees disingenuously attempt to dodge true responsibility

by relyingon dictain the sameCaliforniaSupremeCourtcasethat causedthe collapseof the
first Draft EIR on the San Diego State University Master Plan.

LL-2-4
Cent.

Mr.
Fulton,Director
Department of Facilities
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Please be advised that the Office of the City Attorney may, upon further review, submit

additionalcommentsto ensurethat the interestsin protectingthe Cityof San Diegofrom the
numerouspotentiallysignificantimpactsarisingfromthe proposedprojectare adequately
addressed in full compliancewith CEQA ~ 21000 et. seq.

MICHAEL J. AGUIRRE, City Attorney

., C~\··--·~GN~TQ
Marianne

Greene

MG:mg

Enclosure:

Memorandumfrom LabibQasem,SeniorTrafficEngineer,Development
Services Department, City of San Diego, to Mark Cass, Environmental

AnalysisSection,DevelopmentServicesDepartment,Cityof San Diego,
(July 26, 2007).

cc:

Jerry Sanders, HonorableMayor, City of San Diego

Scottp~ters,CouncilPresident,City Council,City of San Diego

Tonyroung, CouncilPresidentProTem,CityCouncil,Cityof SanDiego
Toni Atkins, Councilmember,City Council, City of San Diego

KevinFaulconer,Councilmember,
City Council,City of SanDiego
Donna Frye, Councilmember,City Council, City of San Diego

JamesMaddaffer,Councilmember,CityCouncil,Cityof SanDiego
BrianMaienschein,Councilmember,CityCouncil,Cityof SanDiego
MarcelaEscobar-Ek,Director,DevelopmentServices,Cityof San Diego
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CITY

OF
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MEMORANDUM

DATE:

July 26, 2007

TO:

Mark Cass, Environmental

FROM:

Labib
Qasem.
Senior
Traffic
Engineer,
Transportation

SUBJECT:

Analysis Section

Development

Section

Comments on the Draft EIR for the SDSU 2007 Campus Master Plan
Revision, Traffic Impact Analysis

We have reviewed the Traffic Impact Analysis dated June 1, 2007 completed
Linscott, Law & Greenspan Engineer and offer the following comments:

by
L-2-6

?.
The Traffic Impact Analysis is based upon an unreasonably
low trip generation
for the proposed
project, this understates
the projects traffic impacts, required
transportation
mitigation measures
and invalidates the Traffic Impact Analysis.
2.

The current

proposed

project

mixes in some

of the proposed

Paseo

project,

but

not the entire Redevelopment Project. The project should be defined as includingthe
entire Paseo project, with mitigation
segments
of the project.

3.

Section 3.5 discusses

of traffic impacts

shared

between

L-2-7

the two

the residential roadway capacity of local streets.

Adobe

FallsRd/MillPeak Road,ArnoDrive,CapriDrive,Genoa Drive,LambdaDriveand

L-2-8

Rockhurst Drive are all low volume residential local streets with an assumed capacity of
700 av~rage daily traffic. The report should use 700 as the capaci·ty of these streets.
4.

Using the information presented

in the Traffic Impact Analysis, there are six

intersections, five street segments and four freeway segments currently experiencing

~ L-2-9

poor or failing levels of service. This fact high lights the need for traffic mitigation of any
increase in traffic from the proposed project.
5.
Section 5.3, Existing Ramp Meter Operations, must include an analysis of the
observed meter rates and the observed queue lengths.
6.
Section 7.1.2 includes the proposed Paseo as a Horizon Year Cumulative
Project. Because a part of the proposed Paseo is included in this Project at the same
site and would be expected to have traffic impacts the same locations, please include
the entire proposed Paseo project as part of this proposed project.

1 of 3
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SDSU Master Plan
7.

July 26, 2007

Section 8.1.1.A Starts with a reduced student trip generation

rate used in the

approved College Community Redevelopment Plan EIR, then further reduces the trip
generation

rate. The previously approved reduced

I_ L-2-12

rate is 3.1 trips per unit for student

housing and 4.4 trips for unit for student housing should be used for this project.
8.
On Pages 32 and 33, the Traffic Impact Analysis takes the existing SDSU traffic
and assumes that the existing traffic will be reduced in the future due to a shift in mode
to transit. The Trolley and transit center have been in place for several years, and their
usage is reflected in the existing counts. The assumption that further reductions are
appropriate
9.

in the future can not be supported

Figure 8-4 shows increases

and is unacceptable.

of traffic up to 250% in low volumes residential

local

streets withinthe Del Cerro Communityto serve the proposed Adobe Falls
development.
streets

These increases

2-13
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of traffic volume on the low volumes residential

local

are unacceptable.

?O.

Figure 8-5 shows that 60% of all trips from the proposed Adobe Falls

development are to or from SDSU. This shows that this development should be located CL-2-15
within the existing SDSU campus site to eliminate the traffic impacts of these trips on
the already congested
11.

street system around the SDSU campus.

Section 9.1 examines a "Existing + Project" scenario.

That scenario

is not

required. What is required to be examined is Existing, Existing + Other Pending

Projects,Existing
+ OtherPendingProjects+ Project,Buildout
andBuildout
+ Project.

L-2-16

Please review the City of San Diego Traffic Impact Study Manual dated July 1998 and
the Santec/lTE Guidelines for Traffic Impact Studies in the San Diego Region dated
March

2, 2000.

12. Page65identifies
thatqueuelengthsexceedthe available
storageonthe NE

College Avenue to EB 1-8ramps. This will require mitigation by this project.

13.
Section;l4.1.1 proposes to take access through the existing SmokeTree
development via their private driveways. This is unacceptable due to the traffic

L-2-17
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impacts.

14.
Section 15.0 discusses the College Community Redevelopment Project. The
earlier comments suggest that the entire project be defined as including the 1993

development,
withtrafficimpactsidentified
andmitigation
measuresofthoseimpacts
proposed.

L-Z-19

Please review the Final Program EIR dated July 1993 for details of the

traffic mitigations to be constructed by this proposed project.
15.

Section l6.2identifies a "fair share" contribution towards mitigation of'impacts,

Allproject traffic impacts must be mitigated as a part of this project. Simply stated,
there are no other near term projects proposed to contribute towards these mitigation
measures

with the exception of the remaining Paseo project.
Page

2 of 3
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SDSU Master Plan
16.
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Page 91 discusses traffic calming for the proposed Adobe Falls residential

.~-L-2-21

development site. The relocationof this development onto the existingSDSU campus
will alleviate

17.

this

need.

Pages 92 and 93, Tables 16-1 and 16-2 are inaccurate due to the:

:
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understatement of proposed project trip generation and the need to fully mitigate the
project traffic impacts.

18.

Page 98, Table A-3: The level of service at College Ave and Del Cerro Blvd is

"F"with the proposed project mitigation.The proposed Adobe Falls residential

L-2-23

development can not be accommodated with the planned roadway network.
19.
The proposed project should mitigate all significant traffic impacts to the
roadways and intersections by constructing the needed improvement. The proposed

]L-2-24

fair share contributions are unacceptable.

20.
All proposed mitigation should be presented to the affected agencies for
concurrence of the proposed mitigation. These mitigation meetings are often time
consuming and involve engineering plans and cost estimates.

Should you have any questions or need additional information, please contact me at
(619) 446-5358 or Jim Lundquist at' (619) 446-5361.

Labib

Qasem

Senior Traffic Engineer
C:\jim's work\07-07-26

SDSU Master Plan.doc
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Associates

Director

Facilities Planning, Design, and Construction
San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive
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San Diego, Ca 92182-1624

Subject:

City of San DiegoCommentson the Draft EnvironmentalImpact
Report/EnvironnentalImpact Statementfor the proposedSan Diego
State University 2007 Campus Master Plan Revision,

Dear Ms. Cooper :

DevelopmentServicesDepartment,Land DevelopmentReviewoffersthefollowing
comment on the Draft Environmental impact Report/Environmental Impact Statement
for the proposed San Diego State University 2007 Campus Master Plan Revision:

Environmental Analysis Section-Terri Bumgardner (619 446-5381)
The DevelopmentServices Department,EnvironmentalAnalysis Section has reviewed

theDraftEnvironmental
Impact
Report/Environmental
ImpactStatement
forthe

L-3-1

proposedSanDiegoStateUniversity2007CampusMasterPlan Revisionandprovides
the following comments.

Project Description

In regards to the project descriptionof the existing environmentof the Adobe Falls/North

Campussite,moredetailedinformationcouldbe providedto addressthe contiguous
resources to the project site. Additional analysis may be needed to address offsite direct
and indirect impacts.
Visual

Character:

~TheproposedAdobe Falls/North Campussite of the master plan would permanently
change existingopen space containingnative habitat to urban development. This would

Development Services
D1VERS'7!..

1222fiat Avenue,
MS501 · SanDiega.CA92101-4155
TdlX1P~

ddLSdXO

~ L-3-2

Page 2 of 6
July 27, 2007

result in a significantdirect and cumulative impact to visual character that would not be
fully mitigated to below a level of significance.

L-3-2
Cent.

Potential Proposed Impact Areas:

Accessto the projectsite will be providedthroughthe constructionof newroad segments
that connect Adobe Falls Road to Adobe Falls Faculty/Staff Housing site. All
environmentalimpactsneed to be disclosedincludingany~streetand utility impactsthat
would impact open space or wetlandswhich would require additionalpermittingby
federal and state resource agencies (ACOE, CDFG, RWQCB, and USF&W). The
potential impact of installing public utilities to serve the project should also be assessed

in terms of:impactsand mitigation. For instanceif the sewer lateral for the project site

mustbe installedthroughopenspaceto connectto a trunksewer,thenpotentialimpacts
and mitigation must be included in the report analysis.
L-3-3

Due to the proximityof open spacezonesto the site, mitigationfor otherindirectimpacts
(modeled after the MSCP Land Use Adjacency Guidelines) should also be included to
protect the adjacent area from human, animal intrusion, invasive species and
contaminated run-off, etc. Indicate on the plans if brush management zone 2 must be

accomplishedoff-sitethroughadjacentownerssuch as withinthe City of San Diego's
OpenSpace. If the owneris the'Cityof San Diego,then a ROE·will be required.
Due to the potentialfor impactsto sensitivehabitatsfromrunoff,a hydrologystudy
should be provided analyzing both direct and indirect impacts. And in addition to the
preservation of the wetlands on site,,more analysis needs to be provided on the functions

and valuesof the necessarybiologicalbuffers. A 25 footbuffermay not be adequatein
providing the functions and values necessary to protect the wetland.
Wetlands

Restoration

Plan:

A conceptualwetlandrestorationplan shouldbe providedwith the draftEIR to providea

L-3-4

feasiblesolutionto mitigatewetlandimpactsthatmayoccurwiththeproposedprojects
of the San Diego State University2007 Campus Master Plan Revision.

Public Utilitiesand ServiceSystems,Water Demand/Supplyand Systems:
In accordancewithSenateBill 610effectiveJanuary1, 2002,a projectwhichis subject
to CEQA,withresidentialdevelopmentexceeding500 dwellingunits,and commercial
officebuildinghavingover 250,000squarefeet, may be requiredto have a SB610Water

Assessment
prepared
bythewater
supplier.
Thisprocess
essentially
requires
proof
that

there willbe adequatewatersuppliesfor largerprojectwithina twenty-yeartimeframeat
the local level. The waterassessmentwouldaddresswhethera projectedwatersupply
for the next 20 years,basedon normal,singledry, and multipledry years,will meetthe

L-3-5
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demand of the project. The conclusions

of the water assessment would be included in the

~-Cont.

water supply impact analysis of the EIR.
MSCP -Betsy Miller (619- 533-4543)

The biology report and the biological section of the EIR appear to be providing
mitigation at Tier levels that appear to be in conformance with the City of San Diego
Biological Guidelines and the City of San Diego's MSCP, although some mitigation
ratios'could be higher. Please clarify if the applicant, SDSU is interested in requesting

~- L-3-6

ThirdParty BeneficiaryStatusfrbmthe Cityof San Diegoandwouldlike to request
processing a Site Development Permit through the Development Services Department.
Traffic Analysis, Jim Lundquist (619-446-5361)

We have reviewed the Traffic Impact Analysis dated June 1, 2007 completed by

Linscott,Law & GreenspanEngineerand offerthe followingcomments:

L-3-7

i.
The Traffic Impact Analysis is based upon an unreasonablylow trip generation
For the proposed project, this understates the projects traffic impacts, required
transportation mitigation measures and invalidates the Traffic Impact Analysis.
2.
The current proposed project mixes in some of the proposed Paseo project, but not
the entire RedevelopmentProject. The project should be defined as including the entire

Paseoproject,
withmitigation
oftraffic
impacts
shared
between
thetwosegments
ofthe

L-3-8

project.

3.

Section 3.5 discusses the residential roadway capacity of local streets. Adobe

FallsRdlMillPeakRoad,AmoDrive,CapriDrive,GenoaDrive,LambdaDriveand

·3-9

Rockhurst Drive are all low volume residential local streets with an assumed capacity of
700 average daily traffic. The report should use 700 as the capacity of these streets.
4.

Using the information presented in the Traffic Impact Analysis, there are six

intersections!
fivestreetsegments
andfourfreeway
segments
currently
experiencing
poor
or failinglevelsof service.Thisfacthighlightstheneedfortrafficmitigationof any

~ 1-10

increase in traffic from the proposed project.

5.

Section 5.3, Existing Ramp Meter Operations, must include an analysis of the

I L-3-ll

observed meter rates and the observed queue lengths.

6.

Section7.1.2includesthe proposedPaseoas a HorizonYearCumulativeProject.

Because a part of the proposed Paseo is included in this Project at the same site and
would be expected to have traffic impacts the same locations, please'include the entire

L-3-12

proposed Paseo project as part of this proposed project. ·
7.

Section 8.1.1.A Starts with a reduced student trip generation rate used in the

approved
College
Community
Redevelopment
PlanEIR,thenfurther
reduces
thetrip

L-3-13
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generation rate. The previously approved reduced rate is 3.1 trips per unit for student

housing and 4.4 trips for unit for student housing should be used for this project.
8.

L-3-13
Cent.

On Pages 32 and 33, the Traffic Impact Analysis takes the existing SDSU traffic

and assumes that the existing traffic will be reduced in the future due to a shift in mode to

transit.TheTrolleyandtransitcenterhavebeenin placeforseveralyears,andtheir

~ L-3-l4

usage is reflected in the existing counts. The assumption that further reductions are

appropriate in the future can not be supported and is unacceptable.
9.

Figure 8-4 shows increases of traffic up to 250% in low volumes residential local

streetswithin
theDelCerroCommunity
toservetheproposed
Adobe
Fallsdevelopment. L-3-15
These increases of traffic volume on the low volumes residential local streets are
unacceptable.

10.

Figure8-5 showsthat 60%of all trips fromthe proposedAdobeFalls

development
areto or fromSDSU.ThisShowsthatthisdevelopment
shouldbe located

L-3-16

within the existing SDSU campus site to eliminate the traffic impacts of these trips on the
already congested street system around the SDSU campus.
11.

Section 9.1 examines an "Existing + Project" scenario. That scenario is not

required.Whatarerequired
tobeexamined
areExisting,
Existing
+ OtherPending

Projects, Existing + Other Pending Projects + Project, Build out and Buildout + Project.

L-3-17

Please review the City of San Diego Traffic Impact Study Manual dated July 1998 and
the Santec/r~E Guidelines for Traffic Impact Studies in the San Diego Region dated
March

2, 2000.

12.

Page 65 identifies that queue lengths exceed the available storage on the NE

I- L-3-18

College Avenue to EB I-8 ramps. This will require mitigationby this project.
13.

Section 14.1.1 proposes to take access through the existing SmokeTree

development via their private driveways. This is unacceptabledue to the traffic impacts.

L-3-19

14. Section15.0discussesthe~t`ollege
Community
Redevelopment
Project.The
earlikrcommentssuggestthattheentireprojectbe definedasincludingthe 1993
development, with traffic impacts identified and mitigation measures of those impacts

~ L-3-20

proposed. Please review the Final Program EIR dated July 1993 for details of the traffic

mitigations to be constructed by this proposed project.
15.

Section 16.2 identifies a "fair share" contribution towards mitigation of impacts.

·Allproject~affreimpactsmustbe mitigatedas a partof thisproject.Simplystated,there

L-3-21

are no other near term projects proposed to contribute towards these mitigation measures
with the exception of the remaining Paseo project.
16.

Page 91 discusses traffic calming for the proposed Adobe Falls residential

development site. The relocation of this development onto the existing SDSU campus

will alleviate this need.

L-3-22
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17.

Pages 92 and 93, Tables 16-1 and 16-2 are inaccurate due to the understatement

C L-3-23

of proposedprojecttrip generationand the needto fully mitigatethe projecttraffic
impacts.

18.

Page 98, Table A-3: The level of service at College Ave and Del Cerro Blvd is

"F' withtheproposedprojectmitigation.TheproposedAdobeFallsresidential

L-3-24

development can not be accommodatedwith the planned roadway network.

19. Theproposed
project
should
mitigate
allsignificant
traffic
impacts
tothe

roadwaysand intersectionsby constructingthe neededimprovement.The proposedfair

L-3-25

share contributions ~e unacceptable.

20.

All proposedmitigationshouldbe presentedto the affectedagenciesfor

concurrence of the proposed mitigation. These mitigation meetings are often time
consuming and involve engineering plans and cost estimates

L-3-26

Shouldyou have any questionsor need additionalinformation,pleasecontactat Labib
Qasem (619) 446-5358 or Jim Lundquist at (619) 446-5361.

Environmental Services Division, Donna Chralowicz (858 492-5059)

In 1989,the StateLegislaturepassedan unfundedmandatecalledthe IntegratedWaste
Management Act. This law requires local governments to reduce the amount of waste
disposed of by any source within their borders by 50%. That means commercial sources,

residentialsources,governmentsources- any wastethat is generatedwithinthe Cityof
San Diego's boundaries is "counted" by the State and must be reduced.
Local governments have the means to regulate City government offices and also land

uses ·withintheirjurisdictions,for exampleby requiringmultifamilyunits and
commercialbuildingsto provideappropriateareasfor the storageof recyclingbins.

However,localgovernments
havemuchlessabilityto controltheactionsof stateagency

facilities
within
theirboundaries,
eventhough
thelocalgovernments
arestillresponsible
forwaste
planning
andmanagement
oftheoff-site
solidwaste
impacts
ofthese
L-3-27
governmentfacilities. In otherwords,statefacilitiescan haveunregulated,significant

impactsthatthwarttheeffortsof localgovernment
to complywithstate-imposed
public
service

mandates.

Localgovernments
arealsorequiredunderstatelawto provide15yearsof disposal
capacity.Thuslocalgovernments
areresponsible
forboththereductionin wastethrough
meanssuch as sourcereduction,composting,and recycling,and alsofor ensuringthereis

adequatedisposalcapacity.TheCountyof SanDiegotooktheleadin preparingthe
guidingplanningdocumentfor solid wastedisposalfacilityplanning,and this document

(theCountvwide
SitingElement)wasunableto showthattheregionhadtherequired15
yearsof disposalcapacity.Thusthereis anexistingstrainon thispublicservicesystem.
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The proposedprojectwouldguidesignificantexpansionof San DiegoStateUniversity,
increasing the ~ariipuspopulation, adding housing, and inducing growth. The

construction-related
and on-goingimpactsof this largeprojectwouldhavesignificant
impactson the City's alreadystrainedwastereductionand disposalsystems,yet on page
34 of 60 the InitialStudydismissesthis potentialimpactwitha "naked"(unexplained)
"Less Then Significant Impact" check mark.

TheSDSU
2007Campus
Master
Planshould
include
planning
thataddresses
thesolid

wastemanagement
approach
takenbythecampus.It should'include
appropriate
studies
to determine the existing level of impact, and to estimate the additional tons that would

L-3-27
Cent.

be generatedby the proposedexpansion.Appropriatemeasureto reducetheseimpacts
by at least 50% should be included in an MMRP and in binding requirements in the

MasterPlan. A similarlyseriousapproachshouldbe takento addressingand controlling
the increasing demand for energy that would be associated with this project. The
Environmental Services Department is available to assist with development of
appropriate sections within the 2007 Campus Master Plan addressing these essential
public service issues. Please contact Donna Chralowicz

at 858 492-5059 for more

information.

Pleasecontact
theappropriate
above-named
individual(s)
ifyouhaveanyquestions
on

the submitted comments. We ask that you please address this issue and please provide us

with a copy of the draft.

Sincerely,

Manis~4-ak

RobertcQnnCJ.
Deputy Director
Land Development

cc:

Review Division

TerriBumgardner,SeniorPlanner,DevelopmentServicesDepartment-Traffic
Labib Qasem, Development Services Department-Traffic

Jim Lundquist, Development Services Department-Traffic
Betsy Miller, Planning, MSCP
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TO:

~ls. Lauren Cooper, Associ.ates Director, Facilities Planning; Desi2n, and

Construction,
S~ I)ie2oStateUniversity
FROM:

JeffHarkness,
investment

SUBIECT:

Park Designer, Park Plannin~ City Planning & Community

Dep~-t~nent,

MS 35 ~

Draft E.IR for the SDSU 2007 Campus Master Plan.Revision

Park Planning stafiof City Planrune and Community ~nvestment has reviewed Draft:LR for the
We appreciate the opportunity to revi.ew this

SDSU2007Campus
MasterPlacRevision.

document for City of San Diego Park and Recreation Department issues and are prot·iding -Che
follotving
General

comments.
Comments:

The Cihi's Park Planning Section of Cirv Planning; & Community In~esmlenr has been worki.ng

L-4-1

withSDSUstafftoaddresstheC.iL-)1.5
popul~ition-based
parkrequirements
of theSDSU'1005
CampusMasterPlan. BeforeParkPlanningstafl~can
fUllysupporttheadequacyof theDralrl
EIR with respect to population-based park requirements, an evaluation ofSDSU's current
recreational facilities needs to be completed. 'CVelook forward to working with SDSU staff in
setting up a site visit for chis evaluation.
Specific

Comments:

Page 3.8-23 Table 3.8-2 College area Community Plan Consistenc~ Analysis, Park and
Recreation

Goal

~hesecond
i;oallObjective's
Analysis
states.''Therecent
red2vel4pment
andespansron
0I'

L-4-2

SDSU recreational facilities included in the Aztec Walk Campus Mast~- Plan provides the
increasing campus population with adequate recreational opportunities." Please refer to the

General Comment. Park.Planning can not support this statement until an existing facility
evaluation

has been done.

Page 3.s-25, Table 3.5-i, Navajo Comn?u~itv PLan Consistency Analysis
The 3'd ~oal/objectjves
discuss
bothpuk andrecreation
facilitizs
(nei~hhorhood
andcomnlunitv

parks! as well as open space ~ld trails. The Consistency Statement addresses the open spec.eand
trails, 5~rtnot the neighborhood ar!d community parks. Please address the neighborhood and

3

communi~~ park goal~obj'ectives anct how this project wi'i i address this.
Page 3. i;-7

Parks and Rccreailon.

Revise
Ihfse-or.d
toiastsennl:ce
;or-ead:
"Th-Hc~:Elzrr~en~arY
Sc~ooi
inIheNa~~jo
community, and ;he Irlardy `Eilec:~nt~rS?School in the Coilzez AT=a, also serves r.lie !oca.l

C L-4-4

.I

r)rart EIR:t`or cite S.DSU 2r,L07Cnn~pus ~las~er Plan

'?agz 2 of3
aurrust

6.,~0?

c.onun-tlnity's needs r~; opel: space areas ilnci ac~iue rscrc?a?;cn.al:~cilitis- tf;rou·h esis~ine ioi~r·USe

L-4-4
Cent.

a~reements.

Page 3. 13-7 Parks and Recreation,

Re·i~ise
the6'''sentence
toread:'Wei~hborhood
par~sshould
consi
stol^atleast-5
acr,-swhen.

I_L-4-5

ad.lacent to a school that has·a ioint-usz a~een:enr with the City ~i,rrecreational r;ur~oses. or i 0
acres, if~is~eirt~e~f·i-~t not atliacenl to a school, or adiac~t to a school uli~h no ioint use.
Page 3.13-7 Parks and Recreation,

Revisethe8[!'sentence
toread:"I·lacornmuniiy
parkis locaiedadjacent
toa school,witha

C L-4-6

ioint-use a~eem~nt with the City lbr recreational purposes, ii should consist ofat least i3 acres,
if ~Is~f~FeF~ not adjacent to a school; or adiacen·t to a school with no iont use it should consist
ofai

least

20 acres.

.Page 3.13-8, first paragraph

Pleaserevisethesecondsentence
to read:.'Asindicated
illthecurrentCit~ofS~ Die9o

Pro~ess

L-4-7

Guide and General Plan and in the October 2006....."

Page 3.13-6,

second para~-aph

Revise the second paragraph to read: i;The Navajo Community'Plan has desi~ated
Adobe Falls site as a ~Rtit~rf~Iresourcl

tile SDSU

based park, and indica~es that the City-o~e%

4-acre

parcel (A~LobeFalls Open Space Park) within thU"Adobe Falls area could allow i'or access to the
SDSU-owned land. ~u'avalo Con;muni~ Plan, 1S2....j.
Currently. the Na~alo commu~itv has a
total population-based park deiiciency of 1'7.38 useable park acres. U~jli~n~ SANDAG
proiected person per household firrures. in 2030. that deficit will be reduced to 1.71 useable park
acres at full community development. ~he Collp,ge ~irea Community Plan does not desi~;ate
additionalpark facilities within the College ,4rea.· h·~+;' ·'-··- fr!.·n~,~rl.,x,,,, ~effe~ktef~f~Ie~Jg:
;, ~,1~ C~~;l;h·~c·R;·rrmn~.;rt;nrr ~nnl~l~~~n nllm~~rr
"
has a total population-based park deficiency of ~. 17 useable acres. Utilizin, SANDAG
proiected person per household figures, in 2030 that deficit uill increase to 64.3,0 useable Dark
acres:at full community

I- L-4-8

development.

Pagt: 3.13-2~ Parks and Recreation i" para-aph
Please revise to read: "The proposed project would result in an increase in campus and
surrounding area population by 3.849 resid~ts over the next 20 years. Utilizine the General
Plan standard of 2.8 acres per I.000 residents- this would equate to the need for 10.37 useable

acres of population-based parks. rr--b·· -^t-"i;~l~l ;-~-~--;-- +"- rl~~,~nrl~nr~~-lr Inrt
,,,,.,t;~,

c~-..~;';f;~i ^r,,,~,,,

'Ihe

additional

students.......

Please refer to the General Conunents on Park Planning's position r~eardinu,_ i-his paragraph of
the

ETR.

~- L-4-9

ALi~:ISE
Da~e

Thank

~.

SDSC~
200-Czmpal
M~ster
P:an
Rri-isicn
~007~rafr~l~~~$e

j

~ou.

f~t~iF~M
Se~tie-v ~C. .Eilar~ness

Parh-Des~ner
;IH:ijch.

cc:

.DeborahSharpe,PO1I,Park Plan~ingSection, C'PSrCI,MS 35

PTS

TRACKING

PROJECT

NUMBER:

TITLE:Alvarado Student Housing

CYCLE:
PROJECT

MANAGER:

COMMUNITY PLAN:College
DUE

DATE:

RESIDENTIALUNITS

No. of Units
3000

PARKACRES

Population GP Req.
3,000

PARK

CONSTRUCTION

Acres

Design and Construction

8.40

Land

8.40

Center

Swimming Pool

1.00

Proj. Proposal

'Population
3000

Acres Req.

2.8/1000

8.40

$lacre

$400,000

$3,360,000

$2,000,000

$16,800,000

Population
Recreation

Density'

Facility Cost

3000

$25,000

0.120

$5,950,000

$714,000

3000

~50,000

0.060

$4,000,000

$240.000

TOTAL

* Density per SANDAG 2000 U.S. census data

$21,114,000
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San Diego County Archaeological Society, Inc.
;a

~O/
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C,

(V
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~beOGICPL

To:

Environmental

Review Committee

~P

s"E~

5 July 2007

G

69

Ms.
Lauren
Cooper,
Associafe
Director
Department of Facilities Planning, Design and Construction
Room
AdministrationBuilding,

130

gPb~.
c·6~

San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, California 92182-1624

Subject:

Draft Environmental Impact Report
SDSU 2007 Campus~Master Plan Revision

Dear Ms. Cooper:

I have reviewed the cultural resources aspects of the subject DEIR on behalf of this committee of
the San Diego County Archaeological Society.

Basedon the informationcontainedin the DEIRand its AppendixE, we have the following
comments:

i. Disclosureof archaeologicalsite locationsis prohibitedby state law. Appendix

E,

despiteputtingsiterecordforms,recordsearches,NAHCsacredlandsftlesearchresults,
andconfidential
mapsandphotographs
in separateconfidential
appendices,
includessite
locations repeatedly in its Section 6. Figures 6.0-1, 6.0-2 and 6.0-3 all show site

0-1-1

locations. Additional figures in Section 6 also show details that possibly should have

been restrictedto avoiddisclosingsite locations. SDSUneedsto obtainfiom the
consultarifa replacementversionof~pendix E that is in full compliance with the

disclosure
restrictions
andreplacetheversioncurrentlyavailableon theSDSUwebsite.
It alsomustreplaceany and all hardcopiesof Appendix E that may be accessible to the
generalpublic,and ensurethat the FEIRdoes not includesuch sensitiveinfonriadon. A
copy of this letteris beingprovidedto the SouthCoastalInformationCenterfor their
information.

2. Thesmallcollection
resulting
~-om
thetesting
conducted
atsitesSDI-18,326
and18,327
shouldbe curatedat an institution
meetingthestandardsof theStateHistoricResource

0-1-2

Commission's Guidelinesjbr the Curation ofArchaeologicalCollections,datedMay 7,
1993.

3. Section
8ofAppendix
Estates,
onpage8.0-2,that"Thepreferred
mitigation
for

identifiedindirectandcumulative
impacts-to
theAdobeFallsLandmarkandto the

contributing
SiteSDI-17~221
istorepairandmaintain
thelandmark."
Mitigation
measure
CR-IintheEIRonlyCommits
tohaving
SDSU
"workwiththeSanDiego
Historical
Society
toinstallappropriate
fencing
andsignage
inthevicinity
ofthearea
P.O. Box81106· San Diego,CA92138-1106· (858)538-0935

0-1-3

designatedas Cityof San DiegoHistoricalSite Number80, includingthe area designated 0-1-3
as Site CA-SDI-17,22~."To complywiththe consultant'srecommendation,Mitigation
..t
Measure CR-I needs to be strengthenedto require the "repair" described in the paragraph
numbered 3 on page 8.0-2 of Appendix E, and to also commit SDSU to ongoing
maintenance

of the site.

4. Finally, it needs to be kept in mind that the 50 year threshold for resources to be deemed

historic is a rolling one. The use of45 years as a threshold for evaluation helps account
for the time between when impacts are analyzed and when they would-occur by

implementationofa specificproject. As SDSUmovesaheadwith individualprojects
under this master plan, historical significance for those projects will need to be
reassessed. Resources that were not considered significant under the current evaluation

may become so, based on the different perspective the passage of time provides.
Thank you for including SDCAS in the public review period for this document.
Sincerely,

es W. Royle, Jr.,
Environmental

cc:

Brian

F. Smith

South

Coastal

SDCAS

Review

and Associates
Information

Center

President

File

P.O. Box81106 · San Diego,CA 92138-1106 , (858) 5380935

Coi~i~ittee

~ 0-1-4

0-2

·G~iaarCollege

Area

Community

Council

P.O. Box 15723 · San Diego, CA 92175-5723
E-Mail: cacc@collegeneighborhoods.com
· Web: www.cacc-sd.org

July 26, 2007

Anthony Fulton, Director

Facilities Planning, Design and Construction
San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, CA 92182-1624
Dear Tony:

Attached are the comments to the Draft Environmental Impact Report for the SDSU 2007 Campus Master
Plan Revision. We look forward to your responses in the Final EIR. It is our intent to take a position on the
project and certification of the Final EIR at our September 12, 2007 Executive Board meeting, assuming that
we are provided copies in sufficient time for adequate prior review.
We appreciate the modifications to the project made in response to previously expressed community input, in
particular the substantial increase in the number of on-campus residence hall beds. A continuing major
GO-2-I
concern, however, is the significant impact the project will have for major intersections along College
Avenue, Alvarado Road and Montezuma Road. As noted in Comments #25 and 34, unless funding from the

Legislature for the California State University's "fair share" of mitigation measures for project impacts can
be assured, we recommend

scaling back the project.

We pledge to work with the University and the City of San Diego to lobby our local legislators to secure full
"fair share" fUnding for all necessary mitigations required for all components of the plan ultimately approved
by the CSU Board ofTrustees.
Sincerely,

3-;7~~
Doug Case
CACC

cc:

President

CACC

Executive

Board

Dr. Stephen L. Weber, President, San Diego State University
Jerry Sanders, Mayor, San Diego
Jim Madaffer, City Councilmember, District 7, San Diego State University
Christine Kehoe, State Senator, District 39
Shirley Horton, State Assemblymember,
District 78

College Area Community Council Comments to the
Draft Environmental
Impact Report for the I
SDSU 2007 Campus Master Plan Revision
Approved by CACC Executive Board, July 25, 2007
Section

1.0 - Proiect

Description

Comment 1 Explain how SDSU's proportion of the CSU enrolhmnenfincrease was
determined. Can other campuses with less enrollment and/or with greater access to land
for development, including CSU- San Marcos, take a greater proportion of the increase?

0-2-2

Comment 2: Update the demographic statistics using the recently released SANDAG
population growth statistics for San Diego County.

0-2-3

Comment 3: Identify the projected enrollment increase necessary if students from out of

the county were to be capped at existing numbers and students from within the county

C 0-2-4.

were to increase proportional to SANDAG population growth estimates for the 18-24 age
group.

Section 2.0 - Cumulative

Impacts

Comment 4: Update Table 2.0-1. Confirm development plans for Mesa Commons I &
II. Provide information on the Lindo Paseo Apartments, Montezuma South and Fl
Cerrito Gateway since members of the CACC are unaware of those projects. Include

0-2-5

proposed project changes for Centrepoint. Clarify the status of the Sorority Row Housing
Project and Aztec Inn at SDSU. (Will plans for Aztec Inn at SDSU remain if the
Alvarado

Hotel

Collwood

Pines

is built?)

Include

plans

for new student

apartments

at the current

site.

Comment 5: Since SDSU and the SDSU Research Foundation own the majority of the
land in "the former Paseo at SDSU' site, identify the University's and San Diego City

0-2-6

Redevelopment Agency's plans for future redevelopment of the site.

Sec~on3.1 - Aestheticsand VisualOuality

2-7

Comment
6: Provide assurances that the architecture of the fUture buildings
conform to the Spanish /Mediterranean heritage of the past.

will

Section 3.8 - Land Use and Planning
Comment

7: The Consistency

Statement

in Table 3.8-3 "Navajo

Community

Plan

Consistency Analysis" is inaccurate. For the first GoayObjective, "Maintain and enhance
the quality of existing residences..."

the introduction of multifamily housing (Adobe

Falls) in a single-family neighborhood is inconsistent this objective of the General Plan.
Based on the project site's single-family zoning and General Plan designations, residents
who live in this area ofDel Cerro did not have a reasonable expectation that sharing their

Page 1 of5

~ 0-2-8

0-2-8

streets with residents of a multi-family development was a possibility.
housing is contrary to the area~s single-family residential character.

The proposed

Cent.

Comment 8: The DEIR states (3.8-26) that the introduction of multi-family housing
(Adobe

Falls) in a single-family

neighborhood

is not signiftcant

because

SDSU is not

subject to local regulation. This is incorrect. A significant impact experienced by a
neighborhood does not disappear just because it is created or brought on by a State entity.
0-2-9

While it is true that SDSU, as a state agency, is not subject to the City's zoning
regulations, it is subject to the CEQA process. CEQA is a mandatory process to disclose
a project's scope, impacts, and mitigation. If impacts are not mitigatable, the discussion
of whether or not the development should be implemented should be discussed under the
EIR's Overriding Considerations, where the merits of the project are balanced against the
impacts.
Comment

9: The DEIR states (3.8-26) that the Adobe Falls development

is inconsistent

with the "Park" designation of the Navajo Community Plan. A determination of an
inconsistent land use is in normal circumstances a significant land use impact. The

0-2-10

discussion of whether or not the development should be implemented should be discussed
under the ETR's Overriding Considerations, where the merits of the project are balanced

against the impacts.
Section

3.10

Comment

- Noise

10:

The

noise

study

done

at Campanile

Dr.

and

Montezuma

Road

was extrapolatedto estimatethe CollwoodBlvd. to 55" St. segment The two segments
are topographicallydifferent such that theCollwood Bivd. to 55'h St. segment
wouldhave
higher volumes.
topographical differences.
Section

3.12 - Population

The extrapolation

needs

to be revisited

due

to the

and Housing

Comment ~1: The Universityneeds an active and comprehensivemarketingand public
informatidn'programto assist studentsto find housingnear bus and trolley routes and
stops. Such a program would reduce the demand for housing in the immediate
the campus impacted by so-called "mini-dorms."

0-2-12

areas of

Comment 12: Table 3.12-3 "SANDAG Local Population Forecasts" indicates that the
total percentage increase of population in the College Area between 2004 and 2030 is
48%. Clarify how this number was determined. It appears that much of 48% may have
based on the 40% FTES growth SDSU reported to SANDAG in 2005 as well as housing
that was to be provided in the now stalled The Paseo project.
Comment

1- 0-2-11

0-2-13

13: Provide data showing the number of students currently living in single-

dwellingunits and privately-ownedandmanagedmulti-familyunits in the CollegeArea.

Page 2 of5

~ 0-2-14

Comment 14: Table 3.12-10 "Projected Student Housing Units On or Nearby SDSU"

includes 215 beds in the Sorority Row project and 1,300 beds in The Paseo project, both

0-2-15

of which are indefinitely stalled and therefore should be deleted.

Comment 15: Justify the conclusion (3.12-23) that "... any potential impacts associated
with an expanded student body resulting in the additional use of single-family homes in

the surrounding community would be speculative and, in any event, less than

t 0-2-16

significant." As long as living in single family housing is more economid~il, students will
pursue this option in lieu of renting new and expensive apartments.

domment 16. SDSUhas commissioneda housingdemandand marketstudy,scheduled
for releasein Fall 2007(3.12-15).The PublicCommentperiodshouldbe extendeduntil

GO-2-17

the results of this study can be incorporated into the Draft EnvironmentalImpact Report.
Comment 17: In the section regarding measures to control nuisance rental properties

(3.12-21), it is incorrectly stated that City of San Diego Municipal Code Section
59.5.0502 regulates "music or crowds clearly audible 50 feet from a sensitive receptor's

propertyline betweenthe hours

0-2-18

of 10:00 p.m. and 8:00 a.m." That code section only

applies to amplified sound.

Comment18: IncludetheproposedRoomingHouseOrdinancein the list of possible
mitigation

0-2-19

measures for nuisance rental properties (3.12-21).

Section 3.14 - Transportation/Circulation

and Parking

Comment
19: No additional parking is proposed to be built to accommodate the
approximately
new 2,000 beds in the residence halls on the southeast comer of the

campus.Presumably
residentswithcarsin thenewresidencehallswillparkin Structures

0-2-20

3 and 6, displacing vehicle parking for commuter students who currently park in those
lots. This will have a significant impact on parking and traffic circulation in surrounding
neighborhoods and other areas of the campus; however, the DEIR fails to address this
issue.

Colhment 20: Consider as a parking and traffic mitigation measure prohibiting fieshmen
living on-campus ~om having cars, as many institutions currently do.
Comment

21: As a mitigation measure, consider providing for free trolley and bus

passes to all students as other institutions

0-2-21

C 0-2-22

in California do.

Comment 22: Parking destinations to encourage trolley ridership need to be identified
such that commuters can park away ~-om campus and then ride the trolley to campus.

~-0-2-23

Comment 23: Clarify plans for a shuttle service to bring studentsparking in outer

1- 0-2-24

parking lots/structures to the center ofcampus.
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Comment 24: The Traffic TechnicalReport (3.14-20)assumes a static automobile/ I

..

pedestrian circulation pattern. SDSU's automobile/pedestrian circulation is unlike other

standard uses. The DEIR is unclear as to how many and what time the traffic study's
traffic counts occurred in September2006 and February 2007. It is also unclear land not
discussed) how pedestrians impact vehicular circulation. The impact of pedestrians on
traffic flow is particularly significant on Montezuma Road and College Avenue adjacent
to the campus. Analysis
College Area's circulation

C- 0-2-25

should include detailed discussion of these variations in the
patterns. Pedestrian circulation and its interaction with:·traffic

patterns should be fully analyzed. Mitigation should include timely synchronization of
traffic lights to improve automobile and pedestrian circulation.

Comment 25: Section 3.14.14, "Level of Significance After Mitigation," states that the
project would result in significant and unavoidable impacts to "College Ave. / I-8
interchange, Montezuma Rd. (behveen Fairmount Ave. to Collwood Blvd.), Alvarado Rd.

@ehveenEast CampusDrive to 70'" St.), and I-8 CbetweenFairmountAve. to Fletcher
Parkway.)." The project's ability to contribute its fair share to the impacts is dependent
on funding ~6;omthe State Legislature. If the Legislature is unable to adequately fund

1- 0-2-26

mitigation for project impacts, the affected parts of the projects should not be built until
the associated mitigations are provided.
Comment

26: As part

of a program

to mitigate

traffic/pedestrian

circulation,

the

University needs an active and comprehensivemarketingand public information program
to encourage students and staff to carpool and to take other modes of transportation to
minimize automobile trips.
Comment 27. Identify the specific intended mitigation measures to be taken to provide
for the additional traffic on Alvarado Road that will be generated by the hotel, new
academic buildings and parking structure, includingthe impacts on the Alvarado

0-2-27

~-- 0-2-28

Road/College Avenue, Alvarado Road/70'h Street and Alvarado Road/Reservoir Drive
intersections.

Comment 28: Consider utilizing part of Parking Lot C to realign Alvarado Road near

College Ave. and/or to redirect bike paths.

0-2-29

Comment 29: Increasing the number of lanes on Alvarado Road between Reservoir

Driveand70"Streetwouldrequire
theremoval
ofon-street
parking
currently
utilized
to

0-2-30

capacity by the multi-family developments along Alvarado Road. Viable mitigation
measures need to be proposed for this significant impact.

Comment30:TheDraftEIRfailsto addresstrafficincreases
(volume)
onmainfeeder
streets within the College~Area(i.e. Saranac Street, Mohawk Street and El Cajon Blvd.).

_31

Comment 31: The Fair Share Percentages for traffic improvements(Table 3.14-36) seem

unrealistic.If an improvement
is necessitated
by theMasterPlanRevisionthatwould
normally not be considered in the absence of the plan, the CSU should fund the majority

Page 4 of5
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of the expense. The Fair Share Percentages only range ~iom 1% to 39%, with only 5 of

~ Cent.

the 33 mitigation measures exceeding 20%.
Section

5.0

- Alternatives

Comment 32: The University fails to give serious consideration to the development
and/or expansion of off-campus centers because past efforts have not been cost-effective
and because students who utilized the centers still made trips to the main~c~unpus to take

other courses and use facilities such as the library, student union, etc. Certainly, the
university can be more creative in the use of off-campuscenters. For example, some
centers can be designed specifically for graduate students in certain majors, joint

~0-2-33

programs can be instituted with community colleges, and student services can be
provided at off-campus centers.
Comment 33: The analysis of alternate Locations (Section 5.5) is inadequate and seems
to be oriented toward reaffirming the University's site preferences. The cursory analysis
(5.0-32) seems to be based primarily on financial cost to the university not environmental

~- 0-2-34

impacts.

Comment 34: Unless the State Legislature agrees to fully-fund the CSU's fair share of
necessary mitigation measures, the "5,000 FTES Alternative"

Comment 35: The EIR should consider adjusting the University's admission policy to
reduce the number of students from outside its service area to increase capacity for
students

within

its service

area.
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(5.0-2) should be selected.
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P

Smoke

Tree Adobe

Falls

Owners

Association

5657 Adobe Falls Road San Diego, CA 92120
Lauren Cooper
Administration Building, Room 130

July 13, 2007

SDSU

5500 Campanile Dr.
San Diego, CA 92182
Dear

President

Weber

and

Committee

Members:

The residents at Smoke Tree are appalled in your detennination to build on the property adjacent
to ours. When we bought here, the land was listed as a green belt and was to remain that way.

Itwouldseem to b~more appropriatefor SDSUto leavethis historicarea free for publicuse as
a green space for people to enjoy and view the waterfalls.

3-1

This is beautiful land that you will

destroy in your persistence to build outside of the college area.
Smoke Tree understands that using our streets is the easiest and cheapest way for egress in
and out of your property. We will never agree to this. Our streets are only twenty feet wide with
our garage driveways on an average of nine feet which end directly on the street. We have no
sidewalks and the fire department has designated our streets as fire lanes for emergency
vehicles. It is difficult for two cars to pass at the same time.
If additional

traffic is allowed

and since

we have

no sidewalks,

walk the property nor walk their pets without being in danger

our residents

will not be able to

of being hit by vehicles.

Mail

deliveryandtrashpickuppresentsadditional
congestion.Ourprivacywillbe destroyedand our
quality of life hampered.
0-3-2

We have closed off the road on the east side of our property to discourage vehicular traffic
through our streets which has been in effect for over the twelve years I have lived here.
However, our gate is easily accessed
by emergency vehicles and our residents
in an

emergency. We maintain two entrances/exits into and out of our property for safety reasons. in
most cases,

Smoke Tree residents

have no interest in using the Del Cerro least) side of Adobe

Falls. Ourstreets are pn'vately owned and we pay for paving and upkeep. We could not afford

nor want t~ incur additional expense due to use by college residents. We also own the land on
both sides and under the flood control channel. We would never agree to a road over this
channel.

Please keep in mind that Smoke Tree will never agree to opening our roads to additional traffic.
You will need to find another way. Right now, it would seem that you already have city streets
in place and ready to go which would be your best altemative.

We would also like your assurance that the buildings in Adobe Falls will house only faculty and ~0-3-3
staff and not be converted to student housing in the future. Please include this in your EIR and
covenants.

Sincerely,

~C4t~V~C-

CarolynColmie,President
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Director
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Past President

I

Michele Nash-Hon

I

Dear Mr. Fulton:

The Del Cerro Action Council ("DCAC") is-a non-profit, non-partisan, civic
organization comprised of concerned citizens who live or work in the community of
Del Cerro. The DCAC monitors and seeks solutions for issues affecting the Del Cerro.

Founding
President areaandisgoverned
bya boardofdirectors
elected
annually
byitsmembership.
On C 0-4-1
SherylScarano

behalf of the DCACand the Del Cerro community,I respectfUllysubmitthe following

comments regarding the Draft Environmental impact Report ("ELR")pertaining to San
Diego State University's 2007 Draft Master Plan.

TRAFFIC
Council

D~icl

AND

SAFETY

LMPA(JTS:

7

Cb~nrilmcmbci:
I
Jim MadsRer

i.

SDSU'sanalysisof trafficimpactsto the residentialstreetsof Del

Cerro, namely, Del Cerro Blvd, Genoa, Amo, Capri, Mill Peak, and Adobe Falls

I

Road is inadequatebecause it determinesthe impactsof the proposedAdobe Falls'

RLpruent~divr

I

development using unsupported levels of service estimates, as opposed to percentage

JayWihon

I

increasesin averagedaily trips, as requiredby CEQAguidelines. (See,CEQA

Guidelines,
Append.
G,subd.XV(a).)TheGuidelines
provide
agencies
should

analyze tr~ffic/circulation impacts in terms of whether a project will "k]ause an
increase which is substantial in relation to the exis~ingtrc~ic loadand capacity of the
street system."

(Id~

The traffic increases caused by the proposed Adobe Falls development
will, indeed be significant and adverse. Using the numbers provided in the EIR (EIR
Trame and Circulation, Section 3.0, pp. 3.14-22; 3.14-37; 3.14-44, Figure 8-4), the
percentage increases will be as follows:

0-4-2
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StreetName

ExistinRTraffic

+Proiect

a)

Del Cerro Blvd:

5170

1240

b)
c)
d)

Capri
Amo
Genoa

720
370
400

890
890
480

e)

Lambda

f)

Rockhurst

g)

AdobeFallsRd

% Increase
- 24%

123%
241%
120%

600

70

12%

- 500

70

14%

1040

254%

410

0-4-2

1 Cent.

Giventhesepercentage
increases,
SDSUmustac~owledge
initsEIR,per
CEQAGuidelines,theseare significantadversetrafficimpactsbecausetheyare most

certainly
substantial
inrelationto theexirtingh;affic
volumes
- withsomeexceeding
100and200"/o.SDSUmustalsoprovideall necessarymitigation/avoidance
analyses

requiredbyCEQAasto thesestreets.However,
theEIRhasalready
acknowledged
thereare littleto no feasiblemitigationmeasuresforthistr~ffic,i.e.,in theformofa
meansof alternateaccess.Therefore,it appearstheprojectwillresultin significant,
unmitigatedimpactswhichare avoidableby eithereliminating
theproject,or
significantlyreducingits scope, i.e., by less than 50"/o.Given these factors,DCAC

urgesSDSUto avoidthesesignificantimpactsby eithereliminating
theproject
altogetheror significantly
reducingits scope.
2.

it appearsthe EIR's analysisoftrafficimpacts to AdobeFalls Road is

inadequate
asthenumbers
provided
withintheELRareinaccurate,
internally
inconsistent,
requireclan~fication
or somecombination
ofthese. Onpage3.14-37,the
ELRindicatesthe trafficgeneratedby thelowerdevelopment
willbe 990ADT.
Primarily,thisnumbermustbe correctedas 124unitsX 8 ADT= 992,not990.
However,at p. 3.14-44,Figure8-4 indicatesthetrafficloadon AdobeFallsRoadwill
\increaseby 1040ADT. It'sunclearbow 1040ADTareextrapolated
fiom992. Please

0-4-3

clarifythisnumberpertaining
to theamountoftraac tobegenerated
bytheproposed
lower development at Adobe Falls.
Next, at p. 3.14-27, Table 3.1427A indicates the total volume of traff?c

on AdobeFallsRoad,followingcompletionof theprojectwillbe 840ADT. Given
the existing410ADT,this 840 figureclearlydoesnotreflecteitherthe additional992
or 1040AOTSDSUindicateswillbe generatedby theproject.These~figures
require
corre~tionand fUrtheranalysisconsistentwithCEQAGuidelines,
as notedabove.

3.
TheEIRacknowledges
theintersection
atDelCerroBlvdandCollege
Avenue,whichis theonlypointofaccessfortheproposed
AdobeFallsdevelopment,
is alreadyoperating
at failinglevelsof service,i.e.,a LOSof "E"inthepeakmorning
hoursand"D"in thepeakafternoon/evening
hours.(ELR,at p. 3.14-23.)Further,the
additionaltraffic to be generated by the Adobe Fallsproject will furtherexacerbatethe

C0-4-4

0-4-5
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problemswith that intersectionby taking the LOS levels to "F" and a lower level "D"
in the morning and afternoonpeak hours, respectively. These are signtficant adverse
impactsgiven the existing failing levels of service, and SDSUproposes that more turn
lanes be put in to mitigate them. (EIR, Section 3.0, Traffic Circulation and Parking,
Table 3.14-21;p.3.14-102.) However, there is no evidenceprovided and no firrther

discussionon this topic. It's not clearthat it wouldevenbe possibleto constructsuch
additional lanes,nor is there any evidence as to how exactly these turn lanes would
purportedlymitigate the impacts, and how or why they would mitigate the impacts in
any given amount All portions of the intersectionand the surroundingproperties
appear to be fully built out,with no~apparentroom for additionallanes. Nor is it clear
the city has been consulted on this issue and/or would even be willing to participate in

theconstruction
relatedto thismitigation
measure.
Thisportionof theEIRis

0-4-5

inadequate
inthatit failstoprovide
support
foritsproposal
tomitigate
theimpacts
to

Cent.

this intersection and must be re-written with the proper evidence and analysis

provided. And to the extent the city is unwilling to participatein such mitigation, it
must be disclosed as "unmitigable."
Further, SDSU fails to take into account the bet that, because the intersection

is alreadyoperating beyond its capacity, it was clearly not designedand/or planned by
the city to accommodate additional traffic.

Finally,SDSUindicatesits fairshareof anymitigationto this intersectionis
5%. The EIR needs to disclose evidence to ihe'effect this is an appropriate number

given SDSUproposes an increase in traffic through part of the intersectionof
approximately 24%.

4.
In SDSVs analysis dfallemativls, there is a discussionofthe "No
Adobe Falls" alternative,as well as a "50% Adobe Falls Alternative". (ELR,Section

5.0,Alternatives,
p. 5.0-2,et seq.) The EIRstatesundereitherof thesealternatives,

significant
trafficimpac:ts'would
notbe avoided.(Id.,atpp.5.0-16;.
5.0-22.)Thisis

0-4-6

inacclrrate.Thesignificantadversetrafficimpactsto DelCerro'sresidentialstreets
and the significantimpacts to the intersectionat Del Cerro Blvd and College Avenue
would both be avoi~ed ~nder these alternatives,either wholly or in part. The EIR

mustac~a~owledge
the aforementioned
impactsare bothsignificantand avoidable.
5.
SDSU takes the liberty of classifyingDel Cerro's residential streets
which have not been classified by the city of San Diego. SDSU conducted a "custom

~rt~I~i~j·~i~~I~i~:1~de~t~:~i~sh~aiira~b-~-asls~·1-~i-~-ba~;'i~e~^d~ni?~i^ro~~l"s~i
a uame
capacityof 15011
ADT. (See.EIR,3.14-11- 3.14-12.)However,the most important
characteristic
of thesestreetswhichwasomittedin thisanalysisis the existingtra~ii'
volnmeon these streets. The existing traffic volume on each of these streets is a
characteristic which must be taken into consideration in SDSU's analysis and weighs

0-4-7
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heavily in favor of a "Low Volume ResidentialLocal Street" classification,with-a
maximum capacity of700 ADT.
Further, as SDSU acknowledges, residential streets do not have levels of

service.(See.ELR,
at p.3.14-12.)
Nevertheless,
theEIRestimates
anLOSof"C"for

0-4-7

Cent.

thesestreets.(Id..at pp.3.14-12- 3.14-13.)Thisis improper
andunsupported'by
objectivecriteria, includingthe San Diego RoadwayClassificationManualand LOS
Table. The proper analysis.isdictated by CEQA Guidelineswhich dictatetraffic.
impactsmust be assessedin terms of whetheran increase in trame is suhstonrialin

relationtoexisting
trafFevolumes,
asnoted'above.
6. TheEIRstatesthe AdobeFallswillbe partiallyrestoredwithtrailsallowing
for easieraccess.Thisis an historicalsitein SanDiego,and its restorationwilllikely

1- ~0-4-8

to generate additional public visitor traffic Yet the EIR never accounts for the
potential h-aff~egenerated by such an attraction. SDSU must disclose this amount of
~affic generation, and any mitigation measures proposed.
7. The EIR acknowledges Del Cerro Blvd's maximum desirable capacity, per

the Navajo CommunityPlan, is 5,000 ADT. It also acl~nowledgesDel Cerro Blvd is

currentlyoperatingpastthatcapacityby 170ADT. ANYamountof additionaltraffic

0-4-9

on Del Cerro Rlvd constitutesa significantadverse impactwhich must be mitigatedor
avoided, particularlybecausethis is the only means ofaccess/egess to the homeswest
of College Avenue,and because it adverselyimpacts the safety of residentsand
schoolchildrenattendingthe schools at PhoebeHearstand Temple Emanu-EI.
8. The EIR never fully acla~owledgesthe full amount of trafficto be generated
by the projecf but insteadreduces the amountby 10%,claiming they intend to
introducea shuttle service which will reduce the project traffic by that amount.

i~See,
i.e.,EIR,at p. 3.14-59,
Table3.14-18.)Yet,SDSUneverprovides
any
evidentiarybasis for this 100/onumber. This is improper. CEQA requitesthat an EIR
be adequateas an informationaldocumentfor the public in terms of the impactsa
given project will generate. SDSU must fully discloseimpacts first,then discuss
mitigation.Consequently,SDSU must first disclosethe full amountof the ADT,
without any reductionfor shuttle service. Then, evidencemust be providedregarding
the type of shuttle service intended·for the project;the~typesof buses intended,
proposed routes of service and the basis for any specifiedpercentageof traffic the
shuttle

is intended

to reduce.

L 0-4-10
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BIOLOGICAL

IMPA~S.

Attached
heretoisa copyofa letterfromWilliam
T.Everetf
certified
biologicalconsultant,as wellas his statementof qualifications.TheDCAC

incorporates
byreference
heretheentirecontent
ofMr.Everett's
letterasifitwereset

forthfullyherein.TheDCACasksthatSDSUrespondspecifically
and in detailto
eachandeveryoneofMr. Everett'scommentspertainingto the BiologicalElements`
of2007 E~R for SDSVs 2007 Master Plan, numbered 1 through 8.

Shouldyou have any questions,please do not hesitateto contactme.
Sincerely,

·a~;~t···l~nu
Anne

Brunkow

President
Del

Cerro

Action

Council

11
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25 July 2007
Anne Bn~kow,
Del Cerro
P.O.

Box

Action

President
Council

600801

San Diego, California 92160
Re: Critical Analysis of Biolo~cal Elements of SDSU Environmental Impact Report
Dear Anne,

At your request I have reviewedthe biologicalelementsof the 2007 SDSU MasterPlan
Revision Environmental Impact Report, including Appendix D (Biological Resources Report) and

Section 3.3 (BiologicaiResources),with specific attention.tothe Adobe Falls Facu~ty/StaffHousing

Site.Specifically,
I havefocusedonthe adequacyof the biologicalworkconductedin supportof the
EIR, the documentation of that work, and the interpretation of results and discussion presented in the

EIR Thisanalysis
wasdoneinthecontextofasslssingadequate
compliance
withtheCalifornia

0-4-12

EnvironmentalQuality Act and other applicablestate and federal regulations.

Ingeneral,
Ibelieve
thatthefieldworkconducted
wasadequate
andsufficient
toaccurately
inventoryand characterizethe significantbiologicalresources actuallyon the site, with the provisothat
there appearsto be little survey work focusingon migratorybirds that would only be presentduring
the winter. In addition, the scientific literature review conducted for the project failed to include the

San Diego CountyBird Atlas (Unitt, P. 2004. Proceedingsof the San Diego Society of NaturalHistory
No. 39. 645 pp.~ the most importantregionalomithologicalPublicationin the last 100years. This
reference

could

contain

information

critical

tothe

EIR

The followingis a summaryof the biologicalelementsof the EIR that I believe are inadequate
and require significantre-analysisin orderto fully identifyand discussCEQA and other regulatory
issues:

I. The EIR does not adequatelydiscussadditionalregulatoryrequirementsthat the project must

address
andsaiisfy,
including
California
Department
offishandGame51600
(Slreambed
Alteration
Agreement)requirements,U. S. Army Corpsof Engineers~404of the Clean Water Acf CWA ~401

WaterQualityCertification,
andthe EndangeredSpeciesActHabitatLossPermittingrequirements
of
the state and federal WildlifeAgencies.hi particular,these jurisdictionalentities do not allow
"avoidable" impactsto wetlands,the most sensitive and valuable·habitatsin California Clearly,the
Adobe Falls elementof the proposedprojectis "avoodabbe".This alternativeis apparentlynot
discussed.

0-4-13
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2. If wetland impactswere somehowdeemedto be allowable,the proposedmitigationratio (- 2.1) is
woefullyinadequaterelativeto long-standingpolicy and practicefor all other lead agenciesin the
region. The EIR containsno discussionwhatsoeverof appropriatewetlandimpactmitigationratios. .

3.Thebiological
elements
oftheEIRdonotadequately
describe,
inventory,
oraddress
contiguous

t- 0-4-14

0-4-15

resources,includingwetlandsand potentiallysignificantuplandhabitats and species.The reader is
generallyleft with absolutelyno indicationor discussionof potentialoff-siteimpacts,direct or
indirect, short term or long term.

4. TheEIRproposesretaining9.51acresof habitatonthe siteas mitig~tion,
butit doesnot discussthe

long-term
sustainability
ofthepreserved
habitafespecially
in itsproposed
fragmented
andreduced

0-4-16

conditionwith the existingand resultantindirect short and long-termimpacts.In all likelihood,the
remainingfragmentedhabitathas little to no long-tern'viabilityor sustainability.All habitats on the
site should be considered unavoidably impacted by the proposed project.
5. The ELR states that impacts to sensitive plant species are not significant and do not require

mitigation.This is not consistentwith long-standingpolicy and practicefor other lead agenciesin the

region,
hnpacts
tosensitive
plantspecies
should
bemitigated
ata minimum
2:1ratioindependent
of

0-4-17

and in additionto impactsto sensitivehabitats. Discussionof thresholdsof significancefor impactsto
sensitiveplant speciesis inadequateand needs to be revisited.if any habitat on the site is deemed
worthy ofpreservation,then impactsto any impactedsensitivespecieson the site shouldbe
appropriately mitigated.

6. The ELRmentionspotentialimpactsto changes in hydrologyresultingfromthe projecf especially

with
reference
todirect
and.indirect
impacts
from
nmoffto
remaining
andcontiguous
sensitive

0-4-18

habitats.However,these potentialimpactsare not analyzedor adequatelypresentedand discussed.
Withthis site in particular,hydrologyis a cornerstoneelementto the value of the resourcesthat are
presenf adjacenf and proposed for preservation.

7.The'proposed
mitigation
includes
theacquisition
ofwetland
habitat
off-site.
However,
a isuhlikely ~-0-4-19
that shch mitigationopportunitiesexist because virtuallyall local and state agencieshave a "no net
loss" policy regardingwetlandimpactsthat obviatespreservationfor mitigationbankingpurposes.
This is not addressed

in the EIR

8. Lastly,the proposedavoidanceandpreservation
ofwetlandhabitatson-sitemakesno mentionof
necessarybiologicalbuffersandcontiguouslimitedbuildingzones.It is a well-established
policyof
the WildlifeAgenciesandmostCEQAleadagenciesthatpreservation
of wetlandsis highlydependent

onproviding
an adequate
andinviolate
biological
buffersofat least100feet.Inorderto protectthe
budfers,no structuresrequiringfireprotectionshouldbe placedwithin100feetof the boundaryof the
biologicalbuffers.The biologicalanalysisof the EIR is criticallydeficientin discussionof impacts

relatedto fuelabatementrequirements.
A FuelManagement
Planis criticalto assessingactualand
potential impactsto biologicalresources.No such discussionor analysisis presented.

0-4-20
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if youhaveanyquestions
atall,pleasecallmeatyourconvenience.
Thankyouforthe
opportunityto providethis analysis.

~t~% c~William

T. Everett

Certified Biological Consultant
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AND ASSOCIATES

EIYVIRONMENTAL
ESTABLISHED

CONSULTANTS
IN 1975

POSTOFFICE
BOX1085
LAJOLLA,
CALIFORNIA
92038

(858)45~-2990
TELEPHONE
(760)765-3113
FACSIMILE

STATEMENT OF QUALIFICATIONS
WilliamT. Everettis a research,consulting,andconservation
biologistwithmorethan32

yearsexperience
intheSanDiego
environment
andaround
theworldHehaslogged
morethan12,000
hoursof fieldwork,all'detailed
withfieldnotes.Inthe 1970'sBillapprenticed
in the studyof

chaparral
ecology
underFrankGander,
theretired
butrenown
premier
California
botanist
ofthe19308
and40s.Althou~gh
hisspecialty
is omithology,
Billhasa long-standing
interestinallendangered

species
management
andconservation
issues.
AsPresident
thenConservation
Chairman
oftheSan

DiegoChapteroftheAudubon
Societyinthelate1970s,he gaineda keenunderstanding
ofthe
conservation
challenges
facinga growing
Southern
CaliforniaHesubsequently
becameoneofthefirst
Biological
Consultants
certified
bytheCo~mty
of SanDiegointhe 1980s.
Billis a Fellowofthe
NationalAssociation
of Environmental
Professionals'(NAEP)
andsubscribes
to the NAEPCodeof
Ethics and Standards of Practice for Environmental Professionals.

BillEveretthaspublishednumerousscientificarticlesandconductedresearchin Southern

California,
Alaska,
·BajaCaliforni~
SouthAmericzt~
andthroughout
thetropicalPacificOcean.In
1977,inrecognition
ofhisaccomplishments,
hewasappointed
asa Research
Associate
ofthe

Department
ofBirdsandMammals
oftheSanDiegoNatural
History
Museum,
a position
heholdsto

thisday.In 1990hewaselectedasa Research
FellowoftheZoological
Society
ofSanDiego,andm
1988wasappointed
astheSeniorConservation
Biologist
oftheWestern
Foundation
of Vertebrate

Zoology.
TheRoyal
Geographic
Society
ofLondon
elected
Billasa Fellow
in1996,
following
his
election as a Fellow of the Explorers Club in 1990.

Hiredasa biologist
fortheU.S.FishandWildlife
Servicein 1977,Billconducted
researchonendangered
Peregrine
Falcons
inNorthern
California
at a timewhentheircontinued
existence
was

questionable.
Hisinterest
inthreatened
species
ledtopublication
bytheAudubon
Society
in 1979of
hispaperentitled
"Threatene4
Declinirig
andSensitive
BirdSpecies
inSanDiego
County"
(Sketches
36.1-2j.Thispapercontained
thefirstpublished
account
ofthedeclineoftheCalifornia
Gnatcatcher.

Beyond
theSouthern
Calfornia
area,Billhasprepared
theseabird
impacts
sections
forthe
Draftand FinalEnvironmental
ImpactStatements
for Hawaii-based
PelagicFisheriesof the Western

TropicalPacificOcean(20q1),received
a National
ScienceFoundation
majorgrantto leadan
International
Biocompleldty
SurveyandExpedition
to IslaGuadalupe,
BajaCalifornia,
Mexico(2000),
ledtheefforttosaveNorthAmerica's
mostendangered
birdspecies,theSanClemente
Loggerhead
Shrike(1991-1997),
andcurrently
headsupeffortsto restorebirdpopulations
onWakeAtolland
Christmas

Island in the central Pacific.

Bill holds a U.S. Fish and WildlifeMaster Bird BandingPermit(#22378)with Endangered

SpeciesAuthorization,
andCalifornia
Gnatcatcher
SurveyAuthorization
Permit# TE-788036.
He
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received his Masters Degree from the University of San Diego in 1991, and completed a Post-Graduate

Programat HarvardUniversity'sJohn F. Kennedy SchoolofGovernment in 1997.
Bill has served as a member of the Conservation and Research Committee of the Zoological

Society of San Diegosince the committeewas first established.In 1990,he foundedthe Endangered
SpeciesRecoveryCouncil(www.esrc.org),an internationalorganizationof scientistsand
conservationists dedicated to finding solutions to the problem of species extinctions. He continues as
President ofthe organization
In May 2002 Bill was honored in New York as a first recipient of the Explorers Club
"Champions of Wildlife" award.
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July 27, 2007

-·---PP

Ms. Lauren Cooper
Associate

'*L.

Director

Department of Facilities Planning
Design and Construction
Administration Building, Room 130
San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive
San Di~ego, Ca 92182-1624

Subject: Comments Draft EIR for the SDSU 2007 Campus Master Plan Revision
Dear Ms. Cooper:

We are in receipt of the subject document and we are providing comments consistent
with the guidelines set forth therein. As npted in our earlier correspondence regarding

this project, we view San Diego State University (SDSU) as a key community resource
and neighbor. We are supportive of the University's plans to expand to meet the demand
for educational facilities and to pursue related research and complimentary activities as
set forth

in the 2007

Master

Plan

revision.
0-5-1

Over the past several months we have had very productive conversations with a variety of

your faculty leadersexploringways that we can mutuallybenefit from our respective
strengths and location. We have enjoyed our meetings with Dean Newhoff, and Dr.
Maloy and other SDSU team members and have identified' several~areas where we can

create symbioticstrength. We are proud to be neighborswith the Number One Small
Research University in the Nation. Congratulationson this tremendous achievement.

With specificregardto the Draft-Enl we continueto have concernsrelated to the traffic
impactsof the planneddevelopment,We believethat the issues addre~ssed
in our earlier
correspondencehave not been sufficientlyaddressed. We are providingthe following
additional comments with regard to the Draft ETR.

1. Public Utilitiesand ServicesSystems- Item PSS-2 states that SDSU shall work
with AlvaradoHospitaland the City of San Diego followingproject approvalto

improveemergencyaccessto the hospital. We believethat this mitigation

measureis insufficient
in twoways. First,thismitigation
measureis timedto
follow the project approval. While we understand SDSU's imperative to pursue

this plan as soon as possible,it is importantthat mitigationmeasuresare agreedto

priorto projectapproval.Additionally,
thereis no mentionas to mitigationof
traffic congestion during ·theconstruction of this project. We believe that there

6655 Alvarado Road. San Diego, CA 92120 · Phoner 619.287.3270

0-5-2

needsto be specificmitigationduringthe developmentand constructionphase of
this projectin additionto mitigationsto the impactsof the projectitself to ensure
continuous access to Alvarado Hospital's emergent medical services by

0-5-2
I- Cent.

emergency vehicles.

2. Section 3.14 Trans~ortation/Circulation and Parking - There are several
mitigation measures identified in this section as well as comments identified as

"Residual Impacts." Starting with the latter, we are very concerned-that the
statements in the "Residuai Impact" section appears to us to indicate that the

University intends to pursue the development of this project even if it is unable to

obtain fUndingthroughthe Legislaturefor its "fair share" of the improvements
requiredto mitigatethe project's impact. It is consideredthat the developmentof
this projectshouldnot proceedwithoutappropriatefUndingto mitigatethe traffic
impactsof this project. We stand ready to supportthe Universityin any actionto

~--0-5-3

seek funding from the Legislature, or other sources, to ensure that needed

mitigations are funded appropriately. Secondly, there are several references to
SDSU's "fair share" of the cost to provide mitigations for project impacts. While
there may

be a definition

or discussion

of "fair

share"

somewhere

in the

voluminous documents you have provided, it is as such considered that this is an

essential element of the mitigation strategy and it should be clearly defined in the
Executive Summary.

Lastly, it is requested that you provide us with-a copy of a traffic impact study that has
been performed in the past 24 months that addresses the project's impacts on levels of

1- 0-5-4

service on surrounding roadways and intersections.
We believe that significant
deterioration of levels of service that are related to this project will need to be mitigated
as part of this project.

In summary, while we support the University's plans to expand and enhance its stature as

a premier University in our community, we strongly believe that traffic impacts need to
be mitigated, that access be maintained during and after the project's implementation, and

thatsuchmitigations
be plannedand fundedpriorto undertaking
thisprojector specific
phases thereof We stand ready to provide whatever assistance we can to the University
in developii~g these mitigations. If you have any questions or comments regarding this
correspondence,

please do not hesitate to contact me at 619-229-3172.

Koenig
ChiefExecutive

Officer

Cc: Stephen L. Weber, President, SDSU
Pejman Salimpour, M.D.
Pedram Salimpour, M.D.
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Navajo Community Planners,
c/o John
6224

26,
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Inc.

F. Pilch, Vice President
Rose

Lake

San Diego,

July

F~lllon

Avenue

CA 92119

2007

Mr. W. Anthony Fulton, Director

Facilities Planning and Management
Business

san

and Financial

DiegoState

5500 Campanile
San Diego,

Re:
Dear

Affairs

University
Drive

CA 921182-1624

Comments on the Scope and Content of the Proposed Draft Environmental Impact
Report for the SDSU 2007 Campus Master Plan Revision
Mr. Fulton.:

On July 16, 2007, the Navajo

CommunityPlanners,Inc. met at a regularlyscheduled meeting at
present.A Motionwas made and secondedto recommendthe following
comments.be submittedregardingthe EIRfor the revised2007 SDSUCampus MasterPlan.

which a quorum

was

Thismotioncarriedunanimously.
Therefore,NavajoCommunit~
Planners,Inc.submitsthe

followingcomments to the SDSU 2007 Master Plan Revision DraftEIR.
I)

TRANSPORTATION AND TRAFFIC

The overall traffic analysis in the EIRis faultyfor manyreasons, especiallythose that are
identified below. Navajo Comm unityPlanners,Inc. ("NCPI")
wouldrequest that the following

data be correctedto reflectan accurateassessmentoftrafficimpacts.

A-~c~n~r

thecollege
avenue
segment
hom
DelCerm
8*dto1-8
rami~s

0-6-1

SDSU's Draft EIR states its experts conducted traffic volume counts at inappropriate times,

resulting in skewed Average DailyTotals (ADTs).

VVith
respkct
tothesegment
ofCollege
Avenue
fromDelCerro
toI-a,itappears
thedataTorthis
streetsegmentis invalid,as it does nottakeintoaccountthe trafficvolumewhenschoolis in

session.ItappearsSDSU'5
traffieexpertsmustconducta newstudy,takingnewtrafficvolume
counts for this segment.

Moreover,
the ilR failedto accountforthe trafficimpact on all of the elementary schools in the

affectedarea because it railedto identifyTempleEmanuel.

B. Mis~n~q
analyses
forresidential
intersections
affected
bytheAdobeFallsProiect.
Your traffic experts state that,

according to the San Diego TrafficEngineering Council

(SANTEC)
Regional
Guidelines,
a Traffic
Impact
Analysis
mustbeperformed
forany
intersections
to
which
50
peak
hour
trips
are
added.
Yet,
there
are
no
analyses
performed
for
any of the unsignalized intersections within the
residential area surrounding the proposed

0-6-2
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AdobeFallsproject.Itis clearat leastoneormoreoftheseintersections
willsuiferan increase
of50 or moretn'psduringthe peakhours,.~ndI wouldlikethisaddressedand discussed

specifically within the report. Also, the existing
uniquelysloped grade is not addressed, along
with the significant traffic impacts to Adobe Falls Road.

0-6-2
Cent.

C. Impactof AdotieFallson EmernencvHealthServices
0-6-3

The traffic analysis fails to incorporate the significance of the impact of the additional Adobe
Falls units on emergency medical services both in terms of access due to increases in traffic.

D. Missingdata fortrios~qenerated
byAdobeFallsproiect.
Parks: There are varyingestimates of theamount of "park space" withinthe DEIR. According

to the~project description,
Later, SDSU

estimates

therewillbe approximately
14.5totalacres ofparklopenspace:
therewillbe 20.6acresof parkspace, at a rate of 5 tripsper acre,

yielding103 dailytripsgeneratedby the project

SDSUshouldspecifythe exactacreageforits intendedparkspace, becausethe

aforementioned numbers are inconsistent. Further, SDSU should specify whether its parks
would fall within the~"developed park" or the "undevelopedpark''category,as definedby the

0-6-4

San Diego
generate approximately

TripGeneration
Manual.
Thedifference
issignificant
inthata "developed"
parkwill
50 daily

ADT/acre.

The

EIR

tn~psper acre, whilean "undeveloped"park willgenerate S
states that AdobeFallswillbe restored and trailsput in place to allowthe

public to enjoy the area. However, the EIR does not account for the potential traffic generated

by the attraction of the onlywaterfallin the Cityof San Diego.Nordoes it account for the impact

of foot traffic on the environment, such as the birds, gnatcatcher and others, who nest in the
area.

Multiple Dwelling Units: SDSU claims the Adobe Falls development is a "low-medium"
density development of approx 16.4 unitsper acre~ However,in calculatingthe t~ps generated
by the project for 150 of the units in

dwelling development with

the~"lower
village',SDSUrelieson the figuresfora multiple

a densityofmorethan20Unitsperacre. Bydoingthis,SDSU
calculates
these 150
units
will
generateonly6 tripsperunitas opposedto the8 tripslunit
that
are generated by a development with a

·5

density of under 20 units. As a result, SDSU has

~,~:ldc~ac~nbcnu.lated
thedaily
trips
generated
byalleast
300trips
perday.SDSU
must
correct
this
E. Misclassification
ofresidential
streets

TheSanDiego
Traffic
Manual
doesnotassignanyratingotherthana "C"forsubcollector
streets, which have a capacity of 2,200 ADT.Thus, SDSU'sassignmentsof any other LOS

0-6-6

rating for those streets lacks
authority,and DraftEIRcontainsno explanationof the
methodology used to obtainthose ratings. SDSUmust explainthis.

Further. it appears none of these residential

DiegdStreetDesignManual.collectorand streets is properlyclassified. Accordingto the San
sub-collector
streetshavea designspeed of30 mph.
As all of the subject streets (Del Cerro, Rockhurst,
AdobeFallsRoad,MillPeak, Helena,Amo,
Genoa,Capri;and Lambda)havea 25 mphspeedlimitor less.

0-6-7

In addition, the San Diego CityPlanners, themselves, have recently classified Del Cerro Blvd as

a "Local" street -- not a "Collecto~' Street.

(See, NavajoExistingConditionsData, Map5

0-6-8
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Transportation,Cityof San DiegoPlanningDepartment.April19, 2004;

www.sandieso.aov/planninqlpdf/kcdclnavaio/51rnavaio.Ddf.)..

As a result. Del Cerro Blvd can

only have a maximum
capacity of either 1,500 or 2,000 ADT, depending
on whether it is
classified as a "Residential
Local" or a "Commercial
Local" street.
Further,the
remaining
street
segments
are either "Residential
Local" or "Low Volume Residential
Local" streets with either a
capacity of 1,500 or 700 ADT, respectively.
Nevertheless,
the

level

even

of service

under
for

SDSU's

Del

Cerro

classifications.
Blvd.

SDSU

the Draft EIR contains
claims

the

LOS

of Del

0-6-8
Cent.

an error in determining

Cerr.o

Blvd.

is decreased

from a "C" to a "D" apparently
because
the project will add only 780 ADI. (Draft EIR, Table
3.13-17.)
However, SDSU forgot to include the 2500 additional ADT added at the segment
of

~-- 0-6-9

Del Cerro between Capri and College. This willresult in an approximate ADT of 7,300. At

7,300'ADT,even under to SDSU'sinaccurateclassification.the LOSof DelCerro Blvd.
becomes

an "E" -- which means the project will, without a doubt, yield a tremendously

signilicant

impact

there.

II) SDSU

MUST.MITIGATE TRAFFIC ISSVES

SDSU claims it is not responsible

for making the traffic improvements

required by their project to

mitigate the significant
impacts caused thereby.
The City of Marina case held otherwise.
SDSU is subject to the provisions of CEQA. (~. 21080.09)
CEQA requires SDSU to adopt

feasible mitigation measures
Board of Forestry

(1994)

to avoid significant environmental

7 Cal.4th

1215,

impacts.

(Sierra Club v. State

1233.)

SDSU may find mitigation measures (i.e., traffic improvements) infeasible if: i. The mitigation
measure is "within the responsibility and jurisdiction of another public agency" snd 2) the
mitigation measure has been adopted or can -and should be~adopted by such other agency. (g
21081.)

First, SDSU has made no showing the City -of San Diego, or any other local agency,
intends

to, or is capable

when California.and

of, making

the proposed

traffic improvements,

particularly

either
at a time

San Diego are both in the midst of budget cn`ses.

t- ~0-6-10

Second, SDSU has made no showing any local agency, as opposed to SDSU, is required to
take measures to mitigate the traffic impacts of SDSU's own project. SDSU appears to claim
thesemitigation
measures are under the jurisdiction of other local or state agencies.
(DEIR, pp.
ES-9 - ES-13.) If this were true, any developer could defeat the mitigation requirement by
simply saying, "This road is a City road'', or "This is a County road", etc. In this way, developers
would hardly ever be subject to traffic mitigation
to permit ~uch an absurd result.

Contrary to SDSU's assertion,

requirements.

CEQA

should

not be interpreted

this is not a case where a special assessment-is

being imposed

on the university, or one tax-supported agency is trying to siphon tax money from another taxsupported agencl. This is about CEQA requiring SDSU to mitigate the significant environmental
impacts caused by its own project.
Finally, SDSU may not adopt any statement of "overriding considerations" or benefits prior to
providing substantial evidence that the traffic mitigation measures required by this project are
infeasible, as discussed above. Thus far. SDSU has not provided such substantial evidence.
ill) ENVIRONMENTALISSUES
In addition to the faulty traffic data, the Draft EIR fails to account
and wild life impacts in the Adobe Fails area.

for the several

environmental

0-6-t1
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Fullon
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A) Air Quality data are faulty

I

The draft EIR bases the air quality assessments
on the assumption that the proposed project is
consistent the City of San Diego General Plan and SANDAG growth projections. (Draft EIR, p.

3.2-12.) However, SANDAGforecasts that the 92120 area code willadd only 230 multi-family

0-6-11

unitsby the year2030. Therefore,the540unitsofAdobeFallsoutnumberthatestimateby at

Cent.

least 310 units. Assuming 2.5 persons per unit, this will add at least 775 more persons to the
92120 area code than is currently planned for by SANDAG. Therefore,. the Air Quality study
must be reassessed
with data that accurately reflects the impact of additional housing. on air
quality.
B) Environmental

impact data missin~q

The DraftEIRmentionsthe relationshipof the San DiegoRiverto the AdobeFalls project, but

~ 0-6-12

fails entirely to discuss the impact of the proposed project on the San Diego River. The San
Diego River is~a vital natural resource that would be directly impacted by the Adobe Falls project
and these impacts must be addressed and mitigation measures proposed before any valid
evaluation

of the

environmental

data

can

be done.

More significantly, must of the environmental

data, including the soils data, are den~ved from 30-

year-old texts rather than on site testing. Because this data is used to base assumptions for

13

mitigation measures, it is impossible to determine whether or not the mitigation measures would
be effective. Moreover, the mitigation measures that are addressed are primarily off site plant
mitig ation and not actual preservation
San Diego

or improvement

of the quality of Alvarado'Creek

or the

River.

C) Geotechnical

miti~ation measures

missing

The SDSU Geotechnical Report identifies an ancient landslide in the Adobe Falls/North Campus
location.

The report

suggests

that the ancient

landslide

is not an issue

and therefore

does

0-6-14

not

mitigate for it, despite the fact the EIR concludes that further study is required before any
judgments

can be made.

More significantly, however, is the casual mention of slope failure known to have occurred
several years ago between GenC~aDrive and Adobe Falls. Absolute no mitigation or discussion
was included regarding the impact of this slope failure. Moreover, none of the mitigation
measures include the Adobe Falls despite the express opinions in the report of potential
environmental,

~-0-6-15

gr~und water, and slope failures in this area.

D) Noise impact data are missing and faulty

The traffic noise impact data are based upon the traffic analysis reports. As suggested above,

0-6-16

the traffic analysis is flawed, therefore it is impossible from this draft report to evaluate the noise

impacts. Accurate noise data must be created based upon accurate traffic data in order td allow
for a valid evaluation

of noise impacts.

IV) ALTERNATIVE ANALYSIS

The Draft EIR only provides for three possible alternatives and ignores one of the most obvious

alternativesto meetthe Vniversity's
goals. According
to CEQAGuidelines~15126.6.

discussion of each alternative should be sufficient "to allow meaningful evaluation, analysis and
comparison

with the proposed

project."

0-6-17
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One of the primary goals identified in the draft EIR is to accommodate

additional students

and

staff. There are several possible alternatives that should be addressed before any decisions
can·

be

made.

1)

San

Marcos

Alternative
0-6-1~7

The CaliforniaDept of Finance estimates SDSU and CSU San Marcos willtogether enroll only

Cent.

12,740 more headcount students by 2011, and SDSU acknowledges this in the EIR

CSUSanMarcos
isalready
slatedtoenroll
approximately
19.163
moreftes/or
approximately
24,600 more headcount students when buildout is complete, which should be within the next 70
to 20 years. (See, Student Enrollment at the CSU www.calstate.edu/PA/info/enroll.shtml; and

CSUSMMasterPlan,_http:/lwww.csusm.edu/physical
planning/Facilities~Master~TaT~Th~-~n.)'
This is nearlydoublethe amountof growthcurrentlyprojectedfor the regionby the year 2011.
B) Brawly and Calexico Alternative

Further, SDSU's off-campus centers in ImperialValley (Brawleyand Calexico) together will

0-6-18

enrollapproximatelyi 300 more ftes, or approximately1500 headcountstudents by the year
2010. (See, MasterplanRevision,approvedby CSUBoardof TNstees, Minutesfor September
1 5-17,

2003.)

C) SDSU'5 current capacity

SDSUhas the capacityto enrollapproximately3300 more studentsthan it does today,because

ithasalready
donesoin1987(without
thebenelit
ofadditional
facilities,
etc.(See.

www.cpec.ca.gov./OnlineData,Enrollmentfor SDSU, 1987[1987.-36,280he; 2004. 32,936.n

0-6-19

Thus, there is no need to increase the enrollment ceiling for SDSU. Combined with the

increasedfuturestudentenrollmentat CSUSM,and the off-campuscenters in Impen.alValley,

there is no need for SDSU to accommodate more than its fair share of the state's future student

population- giventhe tremendousadverseimpactsthatwillresultto the Collegeand Navajo

communities

by such action.

At the last public hearing held at SDSU, Mr. Fulton claimed that SANDA6 has forecast SDSU's
population to be 58,572 by the year 2025, so the growth projected by SDSU willbe well·within
that forecast.

This is absolutely not true. Th~

EIRclearlyshowstheonlythingSANDAG

estimated·wasthatby2025,the county'stotalstudentpopulation
willincreasebyapprox

114,610.1Then,SDSVtakes that numberand extrapolatesthe 58,572numberthemselves,by

usingthe unsupported
assumptionthat SDSUwillcontinueto serve24K ofthe county'sstudent

population.

V) ADDITIONALISSVES

in additionto the categon'calproblemsidentifiedabove, the followingissues must also be

addressed.

A) 17% Grade Mill Peak Road

Thetrafficand noiseanalysisdoes nottakeintoaccountthe steepgradeof MillPeakRoad.

reported

to be 17% grade.

This would

have

a substantiar

Road as well as on neighboring residential streets.

impact on'traffic capacities of MillPeak

0-6-20
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B) Property Values and Quality of Life
The proposed

Adobe

Falls development

quality of life for the homeowners
violation

of San

Diego's

I

will negatively

affect

in the Navajo Community

general

plan and the Navajo

property

because

Community

values

and the

it is in direct

plan.

Specifically, the project conflicts with Goal #5, which is to:

1- 0-6-22

"Preserve and enhonce established neighborhoodr by establishing perfonnance standards
to guide the conrervorion ofvolued eristing neighborhood rhararlerirlics, encouraging
private investment and financing forpreservation o/established neighborhoods. ...
The Adobe Falls project is contrary to the San Diego City Council's "Objectives
1990 Growth

Management

Program".

Specifically,

Objective

of the

#1 is to "Protect

environmentally sensitive areas" such as Adobe Falls; and #2 is to "Protect single family
neighborhoods from incompatible developmenr'.
The proposed

Adobe Falls apartment

development

Conflicts with the Navajo Community

plan, specifically:
The Residential

Overall

Element

Objective.

Which

is to maintain

and enhance

the

quality of existing residences and encourage the development of a van~ety of new
housing types with dwelling unit densities pn'marily in the low to low-medium range.

Open Space Relention Objectiver Which is to preserve e>iisting open space in the
community

Circulation Overall Objectiver
To provide residents
with safe, ready access
well as in and out of the community with minimal environmental
damage.
Community
Environment
Overall Objeclive_
beauty and amenities
of the community.
SDSU

states

the project

meets

the objective

per acre. However, the Navajo Community
units per acre.
SDSU's

(Navajo

proposed

Community

development

To preserve

of "low-medium"

density,

Plan defines "low-medium"

Plan, Table

directly

and enhance

conflicts

around

of a 40,000

C) Gal-Trans

square

Route

as

the natural

as there

will be 16.4 units

density as only 10-14

0-6-24

i, p. 16.)
with local zoning

ordinances.

The area

question is zoned as RS1?, meaning the area is zoned for 1 single-family residence
minimum

1- 0-6-23

prior to development.

in

per a

~- 0-6-25

foot lot.

8 Expansion

Route 8 will most likely ultimately need to be expanded to accommodate increases in traffic.

1_0-6-26

The proposed Adobe Falls project would interfere with the expansion of the freeway since the
proposed development includes the land that would need to be used for the expansion of the 8.
D) Alternate Route to Warino Road throuoh the Smoketree
This alternate

route is unacceptable,

Condominium

due to the current traffic conditions

Complex

on Waring Road,

especiallydun~ngthe momingrush hour. The impacthere is significantand beyond being
mitigated. Further, there is no evidence
that the Smoketree
HOA is willing to even
route through their property, leaving eminent domain as a distinct possibility.

discuss
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this

M~AnUlonyFvlU~n
4AstchSZ~34~
Page

E)

Consideration

of a tunnel

from Adobe

Falls to the SDSU

7 017

campus

This alternate route has nof been considered by SDSU, due to financial considerations.
However, given the impact on the environment,
the cost

of a tunnel,

Fl

Property

projected

Values

to be $16-20

and Quality

The diminution in property~values
developed

as proposed.

by selecting the alternate

Million, is much

more

desirable

1- 0-6-28

route to Wan~ng Road.
to the cominunity.

of Life

in Del Cerro and Adobe Falls is a certainty,:if the project is

This will have

a marked

impact

on the quality

of life of current

residents

and future residents, shouldthey decide to reside there. The qualityof lifefor wildlifeand bird

life in the areas of the proposed project will certainly diminish, due to increased vehicle traffic on
residential streets and foot traffic in the habitat and park in the vicinity of Adobe Falls itself.
For all of the above reasons,
that

all concerns;.raised

in this

NCPI rejects the Master Plan proposed
memorandum

Sincerely,

John
Vice

F.

Pilch

President

Navajo

Community

Planners,

Inc.

be addressed.

by SDSV and requests

-6-29

SIZphZI1 Chnn
5678

Aclobz

Falls

pi

S.211
Diego, CA 92220
619-582-2~64

G13-5B2-Z648(Fns)
st2\2chon/ci?cc.,s.nzt

Dear

Sir ol· h·Znnam:

Thiuletteris in oppositionto the draftEIKwhichSI)SUrecentlypublishedon their
~2b.sitz. Othzr thnn thz rzdllctioa of the o\·txnll ~mhzr ofu~itu from J·lci to 3413,I y22

tI-1-1

\'tr)' littleto differentiate
thisdraftEIK~-omthepastEIRIynrticulnrly
~ith respectto the
inevitable traffic illlpact to the Del C'elro colnslunity.

Tl~einstallationof additionalstop signs,speedbumps,etc., ~rl~oll):
failsto addressthe
natunl \·oluma of tmffio whioh ~-ill oartninly ra~ult from thd oddition of 3·18 unitJ. In foot.

.Fuchllleasureswill probablymnkza bad Yituntion
2~znworse. E\lentodn~ there callbe
significantdela>·son Dzl CerroB1\·das motori.stY
m~~ea right t~r~ontoso~thbound
CollegeAvalue. n~e additionoftllousandso~~il~-vehicletrips on streetswl~icl·1
~~ere
clenrl~·designedfor muchlot~:erloads,and cti~·ecting
tllatt~-nft~e
past t~,oschools,is

I- I-1-2

.C;impl~·
a recipe for disaster. I~iVer4will nltilnntly di\'~t their`attentinnto LlunhcL~
and

Koc~h~rutl
andmJnywillbe tZlllptdc1
to mnkea leftt.umontonorthbound
College
i\~211112, which

is sore to lead to serious

tmffic

collisions.

Fraulkly,the ADTfi~urese~yressedin the cl-aftEIR,pr~ticul.u·lyas it pt~·tainsto ~dobe
FallsRoad,seem cluestionnhle
at best, and fimldulrntat worst. Oyeningthe gate ~ich
pl-esentlyseparatesDel Cerro~i·omthe Smo~et~-ee
develol>me~t
Iltayhelpto m,2kethese
c~tstionnblz~rmbzra"fit" ~ithin the COllfi1129
Ofthis trafficytLlcl~
but if is also olle

t I-1-3

fiuthar etap to~-nrdr-l
~iminiRhingfhd clunlityof lifa nnd a~io>~ant which hoRa~iutaclin
I)d Cerro for ov2r 4() yean.

SDSUneedsto pl'oyosean alternati\reaccessto the AdoheFallsproject,eitheras a direct

oluoffrn~ to~i·omInterstate8, ol·someselt ofmodificntion
to ~l;uingRoad notunl6e
the road nhich culrzntl~ collnects h·liusioncjorgz place and Waring Koad SDSITcould
still ct~sign2lllr;Tgt~lCy
access tl~O~g~r)e1 Czrro, ~ch as \vhat cd.sty at the bottotll of
Adobz Falls Road presently. I 61rz say that most Dei Czrro resid~t.s would have no

objectionto installinga gatewl~ich
couldbe openedhi caseofnn emergency
v~hich
closedtl~eEai~ry accessroad. Asan alternative,
co~ti~ing
thelowervillageaccessto
~dobeFnllsRond(Wesr)to ~Y;uing,
withno colnlecting
rondto theI~y~ villnge,\n~llich
mo~ldbe yzn·edprimnrilybyh4illpeakandGzno,S~-ouldgoa long\T~~y
to\~rdy

I-1-4

~tyiag traffic lz\·21unlanageable thr~ghout I)el Czrro.

I urgetheT~usrees
topersonnlly
visitmeDelCerrocorm~nity
tobettenl~precinte
tile
concenls of residents prior to lllakitlga decision on the EIR.

Keuyzctfully,
~-

St~h~

Chnn
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Herman
6375

H. Husbands
Ehnhurst

Drive

San Diego, CA 92120

June

19, 2007

~6PU
Ms Lauren Cooper
Associate

Director

Department of Facilities Planning, Design and Construction

~'"·,

""~:

Administration Building, Room 130
San Diego:State University
5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, CA 92182-1624
RE:

Draft

EIR

SCH No. 2007021020

Dear Ms Cooper,

Your announcement, regarding the referenced Draft EIR, does not address all the

impacts on the area to the north of I-8 where additional housingis planned for

facultyand students.Whilethe draft Elli doesadmitto seriousimpactsregarding
aesthetics/visual quality, air quality and transportation/circulation, there are other

major environmentalimpacts that have been glossedover by the report:

I-2-1

GeotechnicaYSoils,
Land Useand Planning,Populationand E·Iousing,
and Public
Utilities and ServiceSystems. There should be one more categorythat was not

properlyaddressed:Impact on Wildlifeand Other PotentialEndangeredSpecies.
This environmental impact has been glossed over in the EIR.

Let's reviewthose issueswhich do not appear to be adequatelyaddressed at this
time:

1. GeotechnicaYSoils.To protect the property that is north of the proposed
building site, an enormous investment in soil stabilization must be made

by SDSUat State taxpayerexpenseto ensurethat ah the soilis sufficiently
stabilizedin order to prevent foundation movementof the existing

residencesin DelCerro north of the proposedconstruction.Thisproject
may jeopardize the residential property in a manner that may not be
possibleto address from a monetary standpoint nor from a safety

standpointsinceSan Diegois m a SeismicZone5 region.To ignoresuch a
serious impact on the residential housing seemsquite callous on the part
of SDSU. This issue alone is sufficientto terminate any further
considerationof your plan for this area(north of I-8 and west of College
Avenue).

I-2-2

2. Land Use and Planning. The area north of I-8 and to thewest of College
Avenue is a wildlife habitat and the number of endangered species that
occupy the area has not been addressed in the report. But equally as
important is the canyon beauty that supports the wildlife habitat that is a

characteristic of tbe San Diegoarea. ~VhileSDSUhas proceeded to

C I-2-3

eliminate such wiidlife habitat on the south side of 1-8, to proceed to do so
on the north side is unforgivable.

Such a plan demonstrates that SDSU

has no respect for the communityin which it existsand is, simplystated,
land greedy, regardless of the expenseto its communityand neighbors.
The density of the land use in the area is far beyond what is reasonable for
an established

residential

area.

3. Population and Housing. The densityof the proposed housing is absurd

with respectto the area involved.The specificarea is residentialhousing
and the property values would plummet should SDSUattempt to replicate

the highrise typestructuresthat wouldbe neededto housethe numbersof 1-2-4
people intended. While it is SDSU's right to build whatever structures

are

required on their campus site, to destroy the property values of the people
of Del Cerro should be unacceptableto the Del Cerro community.
4. Public Utilities and Service Systems. The existing utility~s~ien~-hTave~;;I
been upgraded and, therefore, would be overtaxed if an additional

housing burden, as SDSUhas suggested,would be imposedon the existing
system. And the systems that are involved are the entire spectrum of

utility and transportation systems: water, gas, sewer, electricity,surface
streets, communications,

and traflCicsafety and congestion increase. These

-2-5

systems would be both costly to expand and all the expansion cost should

be borne by SDSU,not the taxpayer. But more importantly, the entire
existing community would be negatively impacted by such an increase in

housingwhich serves to defeat the concept of building on the north side of
1-8.

5. Impact on Wildlifeand Other Potential Endangered Species. The State of.
California has demonstrated repeatedly that it is an environmentally
friendly stati?with its present governor promoting the 'LGreen
Environment"

as a basicpremiseofhisadministrationt
Theconceptof

building
housing
tothenorthofI-8andwestofCollege
Avenue
issimply

I-2-6

destroying the environment and totally disregarding the protection of
wildlifeand potential endangeredspeciesthat currently occupy the area.
SDSU has completely ignored this critical environmental
environmental impact report.

issue in its

It is suggestedthat SDSUconsiderthe followingplanwith regardto any anticipated
expansion of the current university infrastructure:

1. That SDSUremainsouthofI-8 and confineany mid-to long-termplans to
that area. If both SDSUand the State of California wish to ignore the
environmental implications of further development at the immediate
campus site, then the current administration

should be held accountable

for their actions and any environmental consequences.

I-2-7

2. That SDSU develop a plan of action that will purchase property to the
south of the south edge of the current campus and plan expansion on the
basis of land availability for future purchase.
As part of this plan, the
fraternity and sorority facilities might be combined in such a manner as to

I-2-8

free land through compression of the facility footprint in order to provide
some expansion

in the near- to mid-term

future.

3. That SDSU represent itself as a community leader with the condemnation
of mini-dorms which destroy the residential values of the homes that
immediately border the mini-dorms.
Mini-dorms are an elrpedient, not a

long-termsolution. SDSUhas not represented itself as a community

1-2-9

leader for a very long time. In fact, it frustrates me that, as a graduate in
the Business Administration

program,

the university

has promoted

itself

negatively in the community the last few years vice pursuing the role of
community

leader, the reputation

that the university

possessed

whenI

graduated in 1973 with my MSBA.
The efforts of SDSU are transparent
residential

- bully its way into a position of building

units where the environment

is destroyed,

property

values are destroyed

and the community residential life is destroyed for the sake of SDSU. That is not an
acceptable proposition in my opinion. Your Draft ELR is flawed and incomplete.
SDSU should remain south of I-8 and confine its building

to that area which will not

represent destruction of the environment, Due to the very nature of the SDSU site,
the campus administration should recognize what space limitations are imposed
upon its growth and plan accordingly. This is a matter of (1) destruction of the
environment

and (2) property

Sincerely,

~hL~~C~k~JI
Herman

Colonel

H. IIusbands

USAF~let)

devaluation.

I--I-2-IO
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June 20, 2007
4962

Cresita

Drive

San Diego, California

92115

Lauren Cooper

A.D., Dept. of Planning, Design & Const.
Admin. Bidg, Pm. 130
SDSU

5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, California 921s2-162·1
Dear Ms. Cooper:
I have reviewed the revised EIR and fail to note significant change from that offered in

the 4/17/2007 preliminary report of the Campus Master Plan.

)-1-3-1

Per the enclosed letter to Dr. Stephen Weber, community issues continue to be
overlooked or misrepresented in the latest plan revision.
Of particular concern is the failure to identify and mitigate traffic flow, noise and

pollutionissues. In additionthe reportfailsto identifya significantgeologic

~-I-3-2

Hazard, impact of the Lake Murray Dam break due to earthquake activity, and effect on
the Adobe Falls residential project area.
Shared offsite costs-in the 2-39% range is vague and reflects on a lack of real planning

and mitigation of the financial impact to the immediate community and City
of San Diego. Earlier reports of45,000

FTES and now 35,000 FTES would appear to be

a shading of the real objective of student enrollment. 10,000 more
people in and around the campus will have a significant impact on the quality of life for
ail community residents. In conclusion the latest draft of the Campus Master
Plan is vague, ambiguous and in need of real change.

I-3-3

end.

cc. J. Madaffer,City Council,7'hDistrict,Cityof San Diego
CACC

Jerry Sanders, Mayor, City of San Diego

~·Et
$k

Jlg~-

ie~

og~~

~8·-~:

February 19, 2007
4962

Cresita-Drive

San Diego; California

92115

Dr. Stephen Weber
Office

of the President

5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, California 92182 8000

Dear

Dr. Weber:

Your letter of January 29. 2007 outlines an ambitious program to expand the facilities
and improve the educational environment and experience of future students and support
staff

at SDSU.

As a ;5 year resident in the immediate single family residential area of the University

I

have observed the unabated expansion of the campus. On site and off site improvements
have been completed to serve an ever increasing student body. Over these years there has

been one constant which has dramatically affected the single family living standards.
In summary this constant can best be characterized as the willfUl neglect of the single
family resident's property standards and related quality of living issues. Ever increasing

air and noise pollution from increased trafftc (public and private automobile) on the
surface streets, noise from emergency response vehicles, public safety demands on City
of Sa~nDiego Police and Fire, trash strewn streets and rights of way; minimally
maintained streets, offsite commercial venues (ofmarginal economic viability) dependent
on income from college students, poorly maintained single family residences which have
been which have been taken over by student rentals, general disregard for the College
Area Community Plan (recent attempts to rewrite the plan without regard to the standing
plan approval), are just a few of the problems which delineate the ongoing conflict
between the University and the community.
Yes, the University

does contribute to the economy of the neighborhood.

1 would submit

that there is a gross imbalance on the return of tax dollars that support the University. As
a public university the largest share of operating expenses are covered by the public tax
dollar. Absent an economic partnership with the immediate community little of the
economic activity generated by the school is returned directly to the residential

community. This is a particularly acute situation in the case of SDSU due to the fact that
it is a commuter school. Absent an adequate space and infrastructure plan to expand and
accommodate more student housing is a format that will continue to exacerbate the lack
ofa shared economic support for the SDSU residential community.

As outlined in your letter the expansion plan grossly ignores the needs of the single

familyresidentsand supportstructureof the collegearea. Implementation
would further
degradethe abilityof the Cityof San Diegoto provideproportionateand proper sefvices
to the singlefamilyresidentsin the collegearea. Traffic,noise,publicsafety,offsite
infrastructure construction and support, adequate onsite housing (including the provision

for properrental/dormsfacilities-1400additionalspacesis a farce givena plan for
10,000more students), viable commercial venues which would be both complimentary to

the singlefamilyresidentsand students,and adequatepublicsafetyserviceswhich allow
for meaningfulsupprt of residentsand studentsare all issuesthat shouldbe addressed.
Clearlythere is limitedphysicalspaceto addressexpansionwithinthe presentcampus
boundaries. Unable to adequately address and meet the needs of the surrounding
community SDSU should look to other areas of the county unless the University is

preparedto meet the requirementsof its singlefamilyneighbors,communityplanning
groupand fire and safetyservicesof the neighborhoodsurroundingthe campus.
It is neither equitable nor prudent to continue to ask the communityto support or

participatein the SDSUexpansionwithoutdirectsupportfromthe Universityto correct
these

deficiencies.

Thank you for your cooperation and interest in addressing these issues.
Sincerely,
R. L. Berlet

Cc:Unive~sity
Relations& Development,
SDSU
J. Madaffer,City Council,7'hDistrict,Cityof San Diego
CACC

Jerry Sanders, Mayor, City of San Diego
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Sue
June

Braun

25, 2007

Mr. ~nthony

Fulton, Director

Dept. Facilities Design, Planning & Construction
/San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Dr.
San Diego, CA 92182-1624
Dear

Mr.

Fulton,

My husband and I:have seen the revised plans in the newest draft of the EIR for the Campus
Master Plan. We appreciate the changes made thus far, but still feel that the density planned for
Adobe Falls is too high. in fact, we feel that almost anything in that location would be too much, I- I-4-1
given the lack of 2 way access in and out of the area. We worry a great deal about how people and
emergency vehicles would get in and out given a natural disaster of any kind. The environment
that particular area is ripe for a fire or flood.
Sincerely,

Susan

Braun

~;CP
~>b~;

~?

9·Ur9
~si

O

6515
Phone:

(613)

Crystaraire

287-4949

- Fax:

Drive-

San Diego.

(6 t 9) 265-2210

CA 92120

- email:

sb@suebraun.com

in
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Lauren Cooper

Associate Director, Facilities Planning, Design and Construction
San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, California 92182-1624
(619)594-5224

R E-C EIVE
JUN 25
Facilities Planning.

Ms. Cooper

D

2bOr
Design

andConstruction

Half of the residents that live on Joan Ct. have back yards that ~-ont
Montezuma Blvd. behveen Collwood and 54" St. Several of these residents
have expressed concern that the current level of traffic noise is excessive.

~-I-5-I

Further more they are concerned that the growth associated with S.D.S.U.'s
Master Plan will exacerbate the existing problem. They would like to see a
sound

barrier

erected.

After reviewing the S.D.S.U. Master Plan E.I.R. we would like you to
address

several

concerns.

1) It appearsthat the noise monitoringdeviceon Montezumawas placedat

I-5-2

the intersection of Campanile and Montezuma, appx. 2400 feet ~fi-om
the area
ofconcem. We are wondering how an adequate sampling can be done from

such a distance. Especiallysincethe majorityof trafficgoingup
Montezumathentakes a left into the parkingstructureat 55thnever reaching
Camp anile.

2) Table 3.10-5 doesn't show a segment study was done between
Collwood and 55~ St. and therefore

the current

conditions

and the

impending impact isn't fully understood.

t-'-5-3

3) The Montezuma road segment that backs up to Joan Ct. between

Collwoodand55" St. is a RS1 neighborhood
andwouldhavedifferentDB
requirements than the two bounding segments.

~ I-5-4

Please advise us on your intent and any action that will be taken surrounding
these

concerns.

Mitch
5446

Younker
Collier

Ave.

San Diego CA. 92115
583-9033

ICo
I-5-4

JerrySatuloff

5581-C Adobe Falls Road, San Diego, CA 92120
Res:

Lauren

619-583-4258

CeIl:619-895-2006

Email: iersat~cox.net
February 27, 2007

CooperO

Associate
DiredorFacilities
Planning
SDSU

r-6

~,C

Facilities Planning, Design and Construction
5500 Campanile
San Diego, CA

Drive

92182~kP'

Subject: 2007 Campus Master Plan EIR
Dear Mr. Cooper - et-al:
It just doesn't

stop! SDSU is Hell bent to expand, no matter the consequences,

even if it

destroys a neighborhood:lthasn't been sufficientto destroythe campus neighborhoodby
allowing mini-dorms,
land

now SDSU desires to ruin Del Cerro and Adobe Falls, just because

I-6-1

the

is there.

As a resident of Smoke Tree Adobe Fall-s, a 100 unit peaceful condominium neighborhood, I
believe I can speak for a good percentage of our residents, there is no way Smoke Tree is going
to give in to SDSU's desires to run traffic from the to be built condos. This is our property, we
have built our neighborhood into a peaceful community, so count on a fight!
I-6-2

It is not that we are against

accomplish.
whose

roads

SDSU.

We believe

in the university

and what it has and will

It is a wonderful asset to San Diego, but let's notdestroy
are narrow,

are close to many front doors

There are so many alternatives,

and cannot

a peaceful neighborhood
carry additional

local areas in non residential neighborhoods

traffic.

which are better

suited such as aroundthe GrantvilleTrolleyStation;northon MissionGorgewhichis slated for I-6-3
redevelopment and how about the possibility of buying us out of Smoke Tree. Now there is an
interesting option. The purchase of these condominiums, now averaging in price in the mid
$400,000 provides a ready built community with future access to the undev
One of these options could be a viable solution, they should be invest_i~iljlf,
SDSU is the

concerned institution it claims. to be, then let's show ccncem for maint~in·i'ng.~thenelghborhcod.
What are you teaching SDSU students'in

going against neighborhood's

desires
I-6-4

It is incongruous that SDSU has such deep pockets of our tax money while we must again tax
ourselves to fight an undesirable expansion program.
Sincerely,
Jerry & Marsha
Smoke

Tree

Satuloff

Adobe

Fall Residents

I-7

Dear
Doctor
Weber~a$lLcuc
C~cmaoev

July 9, 2007

In responseto yourdraftEIR,pleaserecohsideranyuse ofthe SmokeTreecondo
area roads

or flood channel.

Our roads

are private

and cannot

accommodate

additional

traffic. The flood channel rests on our (Home Owner's Association) property and is

flanked on both sides by property which the Association owns. It would be dangerous

~ I-7-I

for residents to walk to the mailbox, walk pets and generally walk the property. The
area is too congested and Small for any other traffic than what we have now. Parking
along the street or ingress/egress
from garages would be a huge problem with more
cars going by.

We ask that you confine your building to the south side of Highway 8 instead of spilling
out on this side. We have enough problems with students renting some of our units as
indeed

you have with the backlash

from the mini-dorm

issue.

We are concemed

I- I-7-2

that,

over time, the housing you are intending to build will become student donns instead of
the use you now propose.
Smoke Tree's roads are privately owned and maintained.
It would not be in our best
interests to allow additional traffic through our area. Alternative access routes la and

Ib are completely unacceptable.

Alternatives

I-7-3

2 or 5 would seem to best suit your

needs.

You are already using our property to access the Adobe Falls site. That access,
however, is subject to revision since the original purpose (botany/environmentaI
studies) would be significantly changed. Perhaps you could gain alternative access
through the adjacent city owned property designated for, but never developed as, park
use.

Sincerely,

Joe

P

Cdlmie

Mr.]oseph Colmie

5667AdobeFallsRd UnicA
SanDiegoCA 92120-4659
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RoY H. Seifert
Land

Architect

10780 Queen Ave. La Mesa, Calif. 91941 Fax: (619)440-0164'
rok·hseifertiZ~).cox.net

EMail:

07-07-07

Stephen 3L.Weber, President, San Diego State University
Honorable

President

Weber:

In the 1950's the campus was in harmony with the community with a student

populationof approximately3,000. At that point,the site's ValueAddedDesignwas
still intact. The approach to the·campus was pleasant. The area's topographical
features were still intact. SDSU was in harmony with the community.
A new Master Plan in the 1960's called for a rigid parallel and perpendicular building
and walk system pattern that developed a formal unnatural campus atmosphere and a
severe rigid grading concept, ignoring the existing natural features This engineered
concept is now even more dominant in the new Campus Master Plan. To ease the;
student dorm demand and the continuously increased student population, the
community and the campus would easily descend into mediocrity. The new Campus
Master Plan is wrong from an environmental, ecological· and political reality. The
new plan is intrusive that is generating strong political opposition. The new plan
establishes a jammed warehouse setting that creates an undesirable campus
atmosphere.
The current plan promotes an overbuilt culture, an overcrowded
community jammed with traffic and illustrates poor land use design management
education. The route we are going is not: a feasible solution to build' a new campus to
teach environmentally oriented and creative engineering solutions, such as energy
conservation.

There is a way out, however. The solution is to establish a committee to study new
sites for an additional campus. The new campus site can become an environmental

and ecologically best use of the land. The new campus site can become an enhanced
means of directing the goals of an enlightened educational institution.
SDSU needs to go on record now to build an additional campus ~tohandle the
increased population on a site that can be integrated with the community. The current

Campus Master Plan is augmenting a negative social and economic impact that will
contribute to a disinterested society in a city already overdeveloped. It is in the
community's interest'to hold the Chancellor's Office responsible by forcing local
campuses to develop an innovative and character building learning environment. As
the President of a great university, here is an opportunity and responsibility now to
open the eyes of the Chancellor's office before it is too late.

I-8-1

Page 2, Letter to President Weber, SDSU 07-07-07

Theonlyhopeto stopdestroyingthecurrentcommunitycharacteris to recognizethat

buildinga visuallywalledcityis counterproductive
to building
animprovedsociety,
a major goal of SDSU. SDSU's goalmustrecognizethat the learningof students
couldbe greatlyenrichedand extendedover what is ordinarilypossiblein the
classroom.A sensitivecampusdesignplan will help Youreachthis goal. Public'

I-8-1

~ Cent.

education is to develop students to be sensitive to a built environment that could
provide not only increased learning but also an increased motivation for both the

studentandthe staff.Buildinga high-risecampuswilldestroythegoalsof teaching
the goods of life. Everything cannot be taught in the classroom.
We were introduced by Dr. Darrell Holmes, former Executive Dean of SDSU and

retiredPresidentof NorthernColoradoUniversity. Dr. Holmesworkedwith me as an
ExecutiveAdministratorConsultantfor 20 years (from 1980throughthe year 2000. ~ 1-8-2
We worked together on projects in Mexico, Taiwan, Malaysia, and here in California.

Roy

Seifert,

Architect

Enclosed: I). The socialand economicimpactof the SDSUparkinglot photo
featured in the San Diego Union,

2). A reproductionof the SDSUparkinglot designconceptthatwas built at
the intersection of Interstate 5 and College Avenue;

\

3). Articlein the San DiegoUnionlisting AddedValueDesign
Characteristicsto guidethe design. The Del CerroCommunity
praised the creativity of the patking lot design to lessen the visual and

economicimpactof a commonengineeringprojectafter the project
was built and before a single plant was installed.

~8~~~~an~ia~~ ~l~~al
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA.

SeiIErtsaid he approached
the assignment ~vith this concept:

.cjn be solved through

SUNDAY

an aes-

ihetic
design,'.'
~-. ..

Se~terr saia ~na~ wiiu Iiir.

MORNING,

AUGUST

22,

1971

· The projectwas twoyears
"Evcrylhin-ghas.a purpose.
in the planningand construe In this parking lot design,"
tlon stages. Tony Cover, said ScifFtit. "The rocks, the

building coordinator

at the

"Saveor·replace
as many stillliresonthepar~cing
lot, campus,
saidIheproject
cost mDunds,
the·polesections
are
amenities of the site as possible.

"Grade

with variables
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Del Cerro

Blvd.

San Diego, CA 92120
July 13, 2007
Anthony Fulton, Director

Departmentof FacilitiesDesign,Planning& Construction
Division of Business and Financial Affairs

San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, CA 92182-1624

RE: Adobe Falls·portionof SDSU's MasterPlan and EIR
Dear Mr. Fulton:

As a resident of the Del Cerro communityI wish to expressniy concernsregardingthe Adobe

Fallsportion
oftheSDSU
Master
PlanandEIR.Mymainconcern
isthestillunresolved
issueof
the adverse~af~e and safetyimpactstothestreetsofAmo,Genoa,
Capri,AdobeFallsRoad,
Rockhurst,and Lambdastreets,andby extension,
the veryconsiderable
impactthatthis
additional

traffic will have

upOnthe alreadycongestedintersection
at DelCe~oBlvd.and

College Avenue.
traffic congestion, and to add the

Thisintersection
isalready
thesiteofearly
morning
andafternoon/eveningI-9-1

additionaltrafficgeneratedby the Adobe Falls units would
fUrtherexacerbatethe problem. Theonlysolution,
inmyopinion,
wouldbetocreatecompletely
separate access ~om Interstate 8, via an ofllramp
and an on-ramp. Short ofthat, it seemsthat the

project is very unworkable.

TheEIRinvents
levelsofservice
(LOS)
fortheresidential
streets
mentioned
aboveandclaims

fhat
these
arefound
intheSanDiego
Roadway
Classi~cation
Manual
andLOSTable.
I question
this; residential streets have no LOS
ratingbecai~se
~heirprimary
purposeis to serveabutting
lots

andnottocarry
through
traffic
from
oneplace
toanother.
Therefore,
rather
thanaccept
this

I-9-2

claim,SDSU shouldbe requiredto conductan impactsanalysisbasedon the magnitudeof the

increase in traffic volumes

ofthese
streets,
which
wouldresult~omtheincreased
population
and
increased
trafficresulting
fromtheoccupatio~
oftheproposed
units.
Myfinalconcern
isinregard
totheproposal
toencourage
newusage
oftheAdobe
Fallstrails
and waterfall.

The

additionaltraffic
generated
byoffering
access
tothishistorical
hikingsite

should definitely be takeninto

consideration.
It,onceagain,pointstothehugestumbling
block

that
thisportion
oftheMaster
Planhasfailed
toaddress
-thelackofacceptable
access
tothe
project.

I-I-9-3

I hope that you will considermy concerns.
RECEIVE
Sincerely,
Patricia Isberg

i:

2007

hrZt~Lc~c~
Faciliiies Planning. Design
and

Construction

CC:

Greater Centurion Corp.

Governor Amold Schwarzenegger
Senator DeMis Hollingsworth
Senator

Christine

Kehoe

Assemblywoman Shirley Horton
Assemblywoman Lori Saldana
Assemblyman George Plescia

County Supervisor Dianne Jacob
Councilmember

Jim Madaffer

San Diego Unified School District
Superintendent Carl Cohn

luly 26, 2007

LaurenCooper,AssociateDirectorof FacilitiesP)anning,
Design and Construction,

Administration Building Room 130
San Diego State University,

5500CampaniIe
Drive,SanDiego,CA92182-i624,

I;ax:619-594-4500

Dear Ms. Cooper:

Asheighbors
wearewriting
toshare
coricerns
regarding
theDraA
ELR
submitted
by
SDSU
regarding
theCampus
Master
plan.Wedonot.understend
vvby
thisHUGE

student influx must be absorbed
other alternatives and other

bySDSIIattheMontezuma-Mesa
Campus,
Thereart

locations
thatcould
beused
tomeet
thenee~ds
ofagrowing
studentpopulation.Thisincludes
usingland
in the SouthBay, sending studentsto other

I-10-1

CSU campuses with mDrespace,or markedlyincreasingtheuse of off-siteor oil-line

I~a~ning.

Regarding 3.8~4

"Adobe
Falls
Faculty
StaffHousing"
Why
istheUniversity
choosing
to

put multi-family dwellings in
a nei~hborhood
thatcurrencly
consists
primarily
ofsingle
family dwellings" The

UniYersjty

could
meet
theneed
toprovide
affordable
faculty/staff
housing and stabilize the nei~hborhood
immediately
adjacent
to
the
campus
by
PUTChasing
existingSinglefamilyresidencesfor use by facultyand staff. Thiswould

1-10-2

have
theadditional
benefit
ofreducing
thenumber
ofvehicles
dri~en
toand~om
campus.
Regarding3.8.4.2 "ResidentiaiCoal. Meihtain thepredominantly
single-family
.
character...". As noted above,the UhiversitY
could be an active participantin this

process by purchasing homes forusebyfacultyandstaf~ TheUniversi·ty
needsto find
ways to actively encourage students
to liveelsewhere
andusetheTrolleyorotherforms

Ofpublic
~ansporcation
to cometocampus.Building
large dorms in a''mixed use area
adjacent to the University"willhave a de~imental
impact
onthe''sinde-family
character" of the CollegeArea
Thelargedormitoriesproposedfor the cornerof

Montezumaand CollegeAvenue
aremereblocksawayfromresidential
streets;churches,
a synagogue,and an elementaryschool.

Regarding
j.8.4.2"~I~ransportation
Gbal":The plan gives inadequateinformation

regarding ways n-afficproblemswill be mitignted.
Currentlythereare largelinesof
vehicles proceed~ngeast on Montezuma~aiting to nun left onto55Lh
or to do a U-Tumto

enterthe ParkingStructureunderthesportsdeck. Drivers-frequenrly
turnrightonto 55'"
witho~t
regardfor pedestriansor othervehiclesin orderto

and do hazardous U-Turns

avoid this wait. These traffic haz~rds

(FiardyElementarySchool).

arein closeproximity
to anelementary
school

I-10-4

The University should be aware that many of the students driving in the area do noT
observe ~af~e signs, creating hazards for children and the elderly. Any increase in
students and traffi:e ~uill lead to more problems.

1-10-5

There are many other issues which could be and should be addressed, but these are the

most important issues for us. We are supporters of higher education and enjoy the
opportunities ~thatcome with Living in proximity to a university.

We do not ~ccl that the

University is acting as a good neighbor
Please do not hesitate to ~contact us if we may provide any additional information.
Yours,

Martha and Russell Fuller
5705 Mary Z~ane Dr.

San Diego, CA 92115
619-265-5894

I-10-6

ROBERT

G. STEWART

6337 DWANE AVENUE

S.4N DIEGO, CA 92120
(619)972-8740

July 16, 2007

Lauren Cooper
Associare

Director

Departmentof FacilitiesPlanning,Designand Construction
Administration Building, Room 130

San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive

SanDiego,CA 92182-1~24
Reference:DraftEnvironmental
ImpactReport
SDSU 2007 Campus Master Plan Revision

AdobeFallsFaculty/StaffHousing,
UpperVillage
Commentsand Questions

R EC E IVE D
JUL 17 2007

Facilities
Planning.
Design
and Construction

Dear Ms. Cooper:

The purpose of this letter is to offer comments and raise questions relative to the above

referenced
Draft
Environmental
Impact
Report,
specifically
theAdobe
FallsFaculty/Staff
Housing, Upper Village.

ThelevelofAnalysis
forthisproposed
useis"Project".
TheCEQA
Guidelines
indicatetfiarthkiequiredInIormazronto be provided shall in~iude desi~l,

construction and operations.

Theonlydesigninformation
consists
ofa plotplanshowing
48units,all
situated
induplexbuildings,
andtextindicating
2 storyconfiguration
for3
bedroomunitswithan averageof 1600squarefeetperunit.
Therean no schematic
typicalfloorplansorelevationsnorillformation
relative
to building materials to be utilized.

As to operations, are the units proposed to be leased or sold?

I- I-ii-2

Astothediscussions
regarding
"Affordable"
housing,
howdoesSDSU
propose
to assure that these units will be made "Affordable"?

-11-3

If theunitsaresold,arethereprovisionsforSDSUto repurchase
theunitsto
assurethattheyremainin theaffordable
poolto facilitateSDSUutilizingtheunits

I-i 1-4

on a continuingbasis for subsequentfacuIty/staffpersonnel?

CanSDSU
beexplicit
regarding
"other
special
markets"
- i.e.,Retired
Faculty 1-I-11-5
Housing?

Thereappearsto be an inconsistencyconcerningthe numberof units to be located
in the AdobeFallsUpperVillage. The (Revised)NoticeofPreparation,
page 7 of61, 1.7.2.I,indicates50 to 70 units. The DraftEIR calls for 48 units.

Thecourtesy
ofaresponse,
asmandated
bytheCEQA
Guidelines,
willbeappreciated.

R

July 17, 2007

Mr. Anthony Fulton, Director

Department of FacilitiesDesign,Planning& Construction
Divisionof Businessand Financial Affairs
San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, CA 92182-1624

Re: Adobe Falls Project
Dear Mr. Fulton:

After listening to your latest presentation at DCAC,I stillam notconvincedthat your
project is in the best interest of our
community. The question of traffic entering and
exiting on Dei Cerro Blvd. continues to be a major issue, no matter how you present it.
The rode going west i3only one laneandthe roadeastwidens
to two,onelanebeinga
right turn lane. In order to
accommodate more traffic one lane or the other will have
to be widened; at whose expense? And,willthat continueon postHearstElementary?

-12-1

If so, that means much more traffic in front of the school.Thisisa very bad idea.
Add to this your intention
by the general public.

to restorethe AdobeFallsand trailssotheycan be enjoyed

Thishistorical
sitewillthenbecomea verypopularattrattion,
creating
more
traffic.
The
EIR
does
not
accountforthe potentialtrafficwhichwillbe
generated ~bythis
potential

I-12-2

attraction.Asa residentof DelCer~o.I needon analysisof these

traffic impacts in the EIR.

Finally, while attending the lune

meetingofthe DCACI becameawareof a newpiece

of information that I did not know about. Specificallythat Leonard Bloom owns the

adjoining
piece
ofproperty
nexttotheAdobe
Falls
ProjerrYour
project
willprovide 1-12-3
him the required access
heneedsto buildhisownproject.Regardless
ifhisprojectwill

be 1 home or 12,it will result in more traffic. After learning about this, I am even more

opposed to your project.

RECEIVED
3uc 19 26~8
FacilitiesPlannlnS.Desigl
and Construction

Mr. Anthony
July 18, 2007
Page -2-

Fulton

I was never aware of this information,

and I am sure that most of the other residents

weren't either. Mr. Bloom is not a good neighbor to the Del Cerro Community. As you
are well aware, he owns the property on the east side of CollegeAvenue. In light of all

the recent firesin the city,he isunwillingto clear the brushand debrison hisproperty.
As it stands, his property is a very real fire threat to the community, with years of dry

brush.weedsanddebris
obutting
homes,
a sarstationandacross
froma major
hospital. We does the bare minimum to fulfill safety requirements, and only after

stonewalling

I-12-4

for as long as he can.

Frankly, Mr. Fulton I do not see this project as a good fit for our community and will
not support

it.

~dzba~
i~em~ub~~RosemarySincer
9611 Raymar Avenue
San Diego, CA 92120

Cc:

Covemor Amold Schwarzenegger
Senator Dennis Hollingsworth
Senator

Christine

Kehoe

Assemblywoman

Shirley Horton

Assemblywoman

Lori Saldana

Assemblyman
County

George

Supervisor

Councilmember

Plescia

Dianne

Jacob

Jim Madaffer

San Diego Unified School District
Superintendent
Carl Cohn
Board
Mr. Leonard

Member
Bloom

Katherine

Nakamura

~-~3

Anthony Fulton

Department
ofFacilities,Planning&
Construction
Division ofBusiness and

San Diego University

RECE\VED:

Finaneialaffairs

5500 Campanile Dr
San Diego, ca 92182

Jilt 17~
planning.
Design
andConsuuction

Facilities

Mr. Fulton:

I have read the latest EIR and hav

beenomitted..

e greatconcerns
thatthere
arenumerous
factsthathave

TheEIRneverfUlly
addresses
thepotential
adversetrafficandsafetyimpacts
toAdobe
falls Road, MilpeakRd , Genoa
DrandAmo..InFigure
8-4,theEIRstatesi040ADT
willbe generatedbytheproject.However,
thesenumbers
areNEVER
AGAIN

I-13-1

mentioned or included in -a

significant
impactanalysis.I ama resident
onGenoaDr
which will carry the "brunt"
units. IDEMAND full and
mitigation

measures

oftrafficthatwillcomefromboththeUPPER
&LOWER

analysis
oftheImpacts
to thesestreetsandaskforthe

proposedforthesignificant
trafficimpactsthere.

(PARTICULART~Yin
lightoftheexisting
uniquely
sloped
grade.
The EIR states that SDSU

willpurchase
mitigation
uplands
tomitigate
theenvironmental

impactstheywillcausebybuilding
inthe
Adobe
Fallsarea.I askSDSU
toexplain
how
theyhavethepowertopuichase
these
lands,
butyetDONOThavethepowerto
purchase property elseware

I-13-2

which
wouldbesuitable
forfacultyihousing
andwouldnot
disturba sensitiveenvironmentalhabitat

forvarious
species of plants and animals.

The EIR states ADOBEFALLS
andtrailswillbeputinplacesothe
public can enjoy the area. F"m berestored
what
I
understand,
thisistheONLYWATERFALL
in
the CITY OF SAN DIEGO.

wi11

*"THIS TYPE OF
THE COUNTRY<

I-13-3

RESTORAITION
WILLATTRACT
VIS~TORS
FRO~AROUND

AND
ISINTENDED
TODOSO!X*
YET
theEZR
never
accounts

forthetrafficgeneratedbysuchanattraction.

SDSUhasMISCLASSIFIED
ourstreets
8nd
thattheyhavethecapacity
of
1500ADT>I insistthat the streetsofARNOtheEIRstates

GENOA,CAPRI,ADOBEFALLSROAD

ROCKHURSTandLAMBDAare LOWVOLUME
RESIDENTIAL
LOCALSTREETS'

witha capacity
ofonly700ADT
perday

I-13-4

All of these streetsareRESIDENTIAI,

streets
andtheydoNOThavea LOSrating.
Therefore
theEIRlevelswhicharestated
areFALSE!
The EIR also states that DEL

CERRO
BLVD.
already
operating
pastitscapacity
by170
ADT. I therefore DEMANDthat
SDSUacknowledge
thatANYadditional
amountof

traffic on Del CerroBlvd.constitutesa SIGNIFICANT
ADVERSE
impactwhichmust

~-I-13-5

be MITIGATEDor AVOIDED,

particularly
because
thisistheONLY
means
of

1-13-5

access/e~ress
to thehomeswestof CollegeAve,andbecause
itadversely
impacts
the

Cent.

s~a~'N~~c~dren/parents
attending
schools
atPHOEBE
HEARST
and
TEMPLE
I pointto thefactthattheintersection
at DelCerroBlvdandCollegeAvenuealready

operates at UNACCEPTABLELOS of"E" in
Any amount ofadditional traffic

light of its UNIQUElocation..

thepeakmorning
hours.(E~O~
p 3.14-23). I-13-6

constitutes
a significant
adverse
impact,
particularly
In

The EIR claimsthat SDSUpjillintroduce

SHUT'IZE
SERVICE
inthefUture
tomitigate
this traffic problem. I DEMAND
thatSDSU
disclose
theFULL
AMOUNT
oftraffic

INCREASESwithoutany decreasefor
can provide evidence that the shuttle

I-13-7

"aaleged
shuttle
service,
untilsuchtimethatthey
service
willdecrease
traffic
inanygiven
percentage.

IN ADDITIONTO THEEIR REPORT<I have heard that SDSU intends to

~~PARTNER"
with Dr. Leonard B1oom

fortheUPPERVILLAGE
project!Withthis

parcel, SDSU can build another 8
units..Itwasmyunderstanding
fromallofthe
statements made by SDSU that it CANNOT

I-13-8

pu'chaseanypropertybut has to makeuse

ofONLY
landalready
owned
bytheunlversity_

I would
appreciate
youracknowledgement
ofthisletter
afterreading
it:
///

Sincerely,
LeoniwBh~jarcus
5640 Genoa Dr.

San Diego, Ca. 92120

*"A resident ofDel Cerro since 1972 "*

t-I-13-9

Cathleen
5255

Kenney

Joan

Court

San Diego,
Tel:

CA 92115

619/2875368

July 19, 2007
Ms. Lauren

Cooper

Associate Director, Facilities
San Diego State University
5500 Campanile

Planning,

Design and Construction

Drive

San Diego, California

92182-1624

Dear Ms. Cooper
I live on Joan

our street

Street.

Court,

South

of Montezuma

Road.

have back yards facing Montezuma

Half of the residents

Blvd. between

Collwood

of

and 54"

Even at present the noise on Montezuma is excessive, especially at night

when we are trying to sleep. Those of us on the other side of Joan Court are also
affected.

We are all concerned

Plan will make
barrier

be

the existing

that the growth

problems

even

associated

worse.

with S.D.S.U.'s

We propose

I-14-I

Master

that a sound

erected.

In reviewing the S.D.S.U. Master Plan E.I.R. I note that noise level readings
were not taken on the south side of Montezuma starting at the stretch of
Montezuma approaching
Collwood and up to the 55'" Street turnoff into SDSU.
(Most of the traffic never makes it to Campanile Drive where the noise level
readings were actually taken). The stretch I just described is a residential zone

(both single family residences
adequately

addresses

Environmental
requirements,

and apartments)

and I do not believe your study

the impact of the increased

cars, etc.

Protection Agency's recommendations
I see that the recommended

maximum

In referring

to the

~- I-14-2

and San Diego's code
decibel

levels

for residential

neighborhoods during the day is 55 db, and 45 db at night. EPA says a typical
busy street generates 60 decibels and, if you factor in that heavy trucks and
buses create 85 decibels, then it would appear that our neighborhood is being
bombarded
population

at unacceptable
by the numbers

I would

request

above and to advise

levels even now. And increasing the student
SDSU proposes would greatly exaggerate that

that SDSU re-visit

and

re-measure

me of your plan to address

Sjncerely,d~-;r"9enney

the stretch

described
I-14-3

these concerns.

RECEIVED
JUL 20

2007

FacilitiesPlanning.Design
and Construction

TOBYS.BARTIMAN
5637-C

Adobe

Falls

RECEIVED

Road

SanDiego,CA92120

'!!1 2 3 2007

(Smoke Tree Adobe Falls)
E-Mail: Toby3518@sbcglobal.net
Facilities Planning. Design
anc·l Construction

July 15, 2007

TO: Ms Lauren Cooper

Associate Director,Department of FacilitiesPlanning, Design and Construction
AdministrativeBuilding Room 130
San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, CA 92182-1624

RE: SDSU Masterplan and Draft ]E;W,North Adobe Falls Campus
Dear Ms. Cooper:

Afterreadingthe newdraftEIR,I wouldlike to reiteratesomeof my concernsre the
Faculty and Staff residential plan at the North Adobe Falls campus. I live in the Smoke

'Tree AdobeFallscommunity.It is quiet,parklike, small,and relativelyprivate.The
homesare condominiums,
2-4 attachedat maximum,and singlelevel.Peoplecan only
drive at 15MPH.Neighbors walk their dogs or run along our streets, where the air is
fairly healthy and the roads are relatively safe. There are no sidewalks. Our mailboxes are

1-1-15-1

on the roads. Our roadsare our designatedfirelanes.Thereis no roomfor cars to park in
the streets,as theywouldblockthe fireaccess.Peopleknoweach otherand stop and
quietly chat. It is a special enclave in the middle'of city chaos. I have lived here since it

was built in 1981.Thesewerethe reasonsI, and manyof my neighbors,chosethis site.
Now..withydur"Masterplan,"alternativeaccessroad that your peoplefind most

desireable,
youarethreatening
ourveryexistence
forwhatappears
tobeyourbenefit,
certainlynot ours.lAfterattendingseveralmeetingsas well as reviewingthe DEIR,I

wishthefollowing
concernsto be addressed,
althoughI willnotciteallthedirectpoints
andparagraphs:

I-15-2

i. FACULTY/STAFF:I would like to see, in writing, in the final EIR the assurances

or covenantsthat limit,nowand in the future,the buildings'occupantsto faculty
and staff, with no conversion to students.

2. NOISE/TII~FFIC:
We alreadyhear all the partyingdoneby studentsabovethe
freeway,as that noisecarries.Nowyou want us to put up withadditionalnoise
~-omincreasedtraffictravelingto and fromthe Del Cerroareathroughour
private streets. Once opened, it would be impossible to limit that traffic to those

1-1-15-3

homes
youarebuilding,
although
thatinitselfwouldbetoomuch.
Manywilluse

it asa throughway
toavoidtheotherbusyroutesWeoccasionally
havehadSDSU

folksleasing
thefewrentalunitsthatexistinourarea,andtheyhavemultiple
occupantsinorderto paytherent,eachhasa car,eachhasseveralfriendsthat
comeandgo,thenoise,disrespectforourresidents,propertyandruleshas

1-15-3

Cent.

already been very disconcerting.

We do not havesidewalks,our streetsarejust wndeeno

upbya highhillsideto AlliedGardensononeend,andthefloodchanneland

hillside
tothefreeway
ontheother.Ourresidents
driveandwalkonthesestreets,
ourpetsareonthesestreetsandourmailboxes
havetohaveresidents
walking
these streets to access mail.

Wecannotaccommodate
thenumberofADT'syou

stated
wecould.
Trash
pickup
isalong
thesestreets,
blocking
alanewhilepicking

I-15-4

up.Thisapplies
aswelltomaildelivery,
repairtrucks,moving
vans,maintenance

vehicles,
emergency
vehicles,
etc.Weareresponsible
forsafety,
traffic,
repairs,
maintenance
oftheroads,whichareprivate.
Wearea smallcommunity
and
cannotaffordnoraccommodate
anyincreasedimpact,andareunablelotakeon
additional

burdens.

Thestudents
whorentalong
thei~J~-I~!I~-I~;~-d~;;d~i;AT~e~'~
arefrequently
disrespectfUl
ofthetraffic,
double
parking
while
theychatwithafriend,
giving
the
"finger"
(or
worse)
to
anyone
who
says
anything,
leaving
their
car
doors
open
to the traffic
laneonan alreadyverynarrowroad.Dowehaveto lookforwardto
moreof thisbehaviorfromyourcampus?ThewesternendofAdobeFallsRoadis

I-15-5

alsoa narrow,
highly
denseparking
andtraveling
areanowforthecommunity.
Thepolicing
ofthisroadhasalready
created
problems.
Tothinkofyouradding
additionaltrafficthroughthisroadat anypointis unacceptable
forits conditions.

Theratings
inyourEIRareinaccurate
andunsafe,
andwillmakethisonly
egress/ingress a further
nigh~nare,
especially
inanyemergency.
Thereisalready

a i 00+ unit building being erectedat thewesternend,andtheconstruction,
as
well as future traffic issues, are difficult and have alreadyslowedeverythingup.

I-15-6

This has not been addressed in your EIR either.

3. INFRASTRUCTURE:
Yousayyouwilld~ioyo;l;-~`~;-~are;;Tconi~;uting
money
to the city for the infrastructure.
I wouldrequestthatbe guaranteed
beforeany

building
starts.
Would
itbedoneinadvance
ofthebuilding
andoccupancy
ifthis

were'
togothrough?
Would
itbetrulyadequate?
Would
itbesafe,andnotgo
through
Smoke
TreeAdobe
Fallsproperty,
orthrough
thenarrow
andverybusy

I-15-7

Adobe
FallsRoadleading
toWaring
and/or
thebridge
tothetrolley
stop?Ifyou

donothavethefunds
earmarked
specifically
fortheinfrastructure
aseachphase

istobeconstructed,
itshould
notbestartedThisisunfairtothepeople
inthe
immediate
andsurrounding
areasastheyhavetoputupwithunmitigated
problems
anddouble
construction
issues. lyisn'ta trafficandpedestrian
entrance/exit
offthefreewayo;T;r~i~
specifically
toandfromthecampus
on
eithersideofthefreewaynotbeingbuilt,especiallyif youstatenomore

I-15-8

campuses
areallowed
tobebuilt,sothisisgoingtocontinue
tobea problem
well
into the fUture, not just now?

4. ENVIRONMENT:
Hummingbird
nestingas wellas wellknownan;I-d~ocumen~

plants
andother
birdslikethegnatcatcher.
Airquality
reduction
fromthemajor

-15-9

increased/t auto emissionsand pollution,let alonethe trashthrownout by the
additionalcarelessdrivers.We have alreadyhadfires startedby driverson the

1-15-9
Cent.

freeway throwing cigarettes/matches down on us.
5. ROADS: Increased car usage breaking down a road bu~t~'~m;;c~h~ess~·~'c,
1-1-15-10

breakdownsof cars on narrow roads impedingtr~a_f~i~and

6. HILLSIDE
]MPACTS:
What
would
theincreased
noise,
pollution,
vjbratjons,
etc
do to either the hillside supporting I-8 West, or the hillside north ofour
associationsupportingthe homesaboveus?
will be the impactof your
changingthe structurean~i~i in the proposedcampusarea on the runoffwater

o_ntothe_small
riverbed,floodchannels,andultimately
ontoourhomesre possible

1-15-11
I-15-12

7. CRTME:
Increasedtraffic,density,and openness~Tl~ncrea~;T~m~~toour
already difficult situation from the west end of Adobe Falls Road.

~ I-15-13

8. H20andSEWERSYSTEM:
Thecityhashada problemiviththesewersystem
that drains a long Adobe Falls for a long time, and have been unable to follow

throughontheirplanstorepairthesewersystemdueto funding.Nowtheyare
disputing
thattheseareprivatesewersandourresponsibility
to repair.Willyour
additionalbuildingsincreasethe amountof sewerflowinto our sewers,that if
deemedprivatewe willhaveto pay for? Whatwill be yourcontributionto the
mitigationof that issue?Howdo you proposeto handlethat or help the city
handlethat?Youare alsoincreasingthe vast waterusageand problemswe have
in this area with that increase

1-15-14

in

9. REALITYOF PLANFORFACULTY/Staff~-H~Taf~ng~;o~~Se~i
a fewof yourcurrent

andretiredfacultyre livingalongsidestudents,theyadamantly
statedtheywould
haveNO interestin livingthere!If your facultylstaffdo not Illy utilizethe
housing,wouldyou leaveit emptyor bringin othersto fill the spaces? o
wouldpolicethe activity,noise,trash etc?Yoursec;;;i~type~i;l~e~,~I~-h~a~~
seenhow
thathas failedin the past and the localpolicealreadyhave theirplatesfull. The
cityis alreadyaskingthemto workharderfor lessmoney.We had a fire in that
area 2 years ago, probably due to carelessness, that threatened all of our homes on
both sides ofAdobe

I-15-15

I-15-16

Falls:

~10.RESIDENTIAL
CONSISTENCY:
Weareindividually
ownednicesingle family
condominiums,
withmanyoldermemberswhoneedto liveanddrivein a quiet
and safe, slow moving environment. How

willyour
increase
indensity,
multiple

15-17

occupationand use buildingsbe consistentwiththe existingresidentialarea?It
isn't.

WhileI do appreciatethe factthat somethingshavechangedin a positivedirection,I do

notseeenoughthoughtfulness
andattentionto accuratedetailto bringbackanytrustI
mayhavehadin thepasttowardSDSUin regardsto beingan honestandgoodneighbor.

I-15-18

Please, prove me wrong and live up to the idealism once attributed to education and
universities.

Sm~F~)_~/~y~;F"4~?pL;IIz~tL~

July16,2007
Armin

and Rhea

RECEIVED
Kuhlman

5069Catoctin
Drive

JUb 2 3 ~X~~

San Diego, CA 92115

Faci\ities
PlanninS.DeSign

Anthony Fulton, Director
Department
Division

ofFaciiities

of Business

and

and Construction

Design, Planning & Construction
Financial

Affairs

San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, CA 92182-1624

Dear Mr. Fulton,

We believe that the draft ELR for the San Diego State University Master Plan is
inadequate and requires revision for a variety of reasons, some of which are enumerated
below:

1. inflated

Assumptions

of Projected

Demand

According to the EIR, SANDAG projects a 32% increase in San Diego County

populationfortheyears2004- 2030.(Table3.12-1,attached).Thisequatesto a

I-16-1

projected annual growth rate of 1.2%per year. Yet SDSU is proposing an increase ~iom
25,000 to 35,000 FTES for the sane period, an increase of 40%, or 1.7% per year
through 2030. The EIRjustifies this projected growth in FTES in eHcessof County
population growthrates with vague referencesto the belief that "more people will seek
access to higher education" in the future. Yet it fails to provide any documentation to

that effect. While it is undoubtedlytrue that more people will need access to higher

education,the risingcosts of sucheducation,coupledwiththe decliningavailabilityof
financial aid, may well preclude any proportional~increasein demand.
SDSU st~ffhave orally referred to the increase in the number of applicationsreceived in
recent years as evidence of increasingdemand. Increased applications do not provide

evidenceof increaseddemandso muchas evidencethat recentcollegeapplicantsare
each applyingto manymore schools,as "backupinsurance".The "multipleapplication"

r-16-2

phenomenon has been well documented,and should come as no surprise to the
sophisticated planning staff at SDSU, yet they fail to account for this ~-end in their

analysisof the increasedapplicants.Whatpercentageof studentsacceptedfor admission
at SDSU, for example, actually matriculate? How many attend for enough time to obtain

a degree? Absentsolidevidencefor a 40%increasein demandin San DiegoCounty,
SDSU growth projections should be scaled back to a maximum of 32%.
We suspect that even this 32% growth figure is inflated, since it is based on SANDAG

2004projections.
It hasbecome
evident
inrecentyearsthatthegrowthrateinCalifomia,

I-16-3

and in San Diego County, has slowed inthe last decade, due in part to the lack of

adequate low cost housing. ( Steve Lawrence, ASSOCIATEDPRESS, May 1,2007,
quoting Linda Gage, senior demographer, California Department ofFinance).

While

countiessuchas Riversideand SanBernardinoare anticipatedto experienceexplosive

I-16-3

growth(200- 300%)in thecomingdecades,thisis nottrueof theSanDiegoregion.Last

Cent.

year in San Diego, in fact, more people actually moved out of the region than moved in.
Is this trend accounted for in SDSU's projections? In light of the state's limited

resources for higher education, it would seem prudent for institutions in slower growth
regions such as San Diego to be conservative in their FTES demand projections, rather
than inflating them.

Finally,evenif the 40% enrollmentdemandprojectionis justified,there are otherways to
meet this demand, rather than expanding the main campus. SDSU's FTES enrollment is

alreadyat the historicmaximumfor Cal Statecampuses,25,000FTES. Therewere good
reasons for this maximum, one of which was to avoid unduly impacting the immediately
surrounding area. The College Area is already impacted by SDSU, which is recognized
in this report. Yet a sizable number of SDSU students are from outside the SI[PSU

service area ~San ]DiegoCsundy and IlmperiiP1County). Accordingto the analysis in
Appendix O of this EIR, in 1998 and 1999, about half (49% and 47%, respectively) of
the student body came from outside the service area. Before it further impacts this
immediate area, SDSU should change its admissions pohcy to substantially reduce the
proportion

of students

I-1 6-4

it serves from outside the service area, so that it can

accommodatethe students who live here. Such a reductionwould substantially diminish
if not eliminate entirely, the projected demand for a 40% increase in enrollment. It could
also serve to limit the demand for student housing, since more students could live at
home.

2. Disregard for Location of Projected Population Growth Within SamIPiegoCoaanty
Attention should be given to the areas in which San Diego population ~owth is

anticipatedto occur. Althoughthe San Diegoregionis projectedto growby 32%,Table
3.12-1 shows that much of that growth will be in outlyingareas of the county: 55% in
the unincorporatedareas, 52% in Chula Vista, 43% in San Marcos, etc. Of the 971,739

additionalpeopleexpectedto livein San Diego·Countyin 2030,only 361,110 of them
(37%)will live in the City of SanDiego. Another36,770willlive in the relatively"close
in" suburbsof La Mesa(8515),LemonGrove(5585),Coronado(4447)and National
City (18,223).Therest of the newgrowth,however(573,859,or 59%)will be in the
unincorporatedareasor outlyingcitiesof NorthCounty,SouthCounty,and East County. ~I-16-5
Wouldit not makemorelogisticaland ecologicalsenseto partnerwith existing
community colleges in these areas, and build joint use facilities that could serve the

growingpopulationswheretheywill actuallylive? DoesCalTransreallyneedstudents
from San Marcos, Chula Vista and Santee (not to mentionTemeculah and other

southwestRiversideCountycities),addingto the trafficfoadon our alteadystrained
freewaysas theycommuteall the wayto SDSU? Do we needthe associatedair pollution
~-om

such

commutes?

Ln
theAlternatives
section
oftheEIR.Lnstitutional
Alternatives
arediscussed.
Itis
laudable that SDSU's efforts in

SanMarcosresultedin theestablishment
of a state
are of the growthin NorthCounty

university there, and appropriatethat the lion's sh

(arndsouthwestWiversideCounty)slhouldbe absorbedbytheSanMarcosCampus,
which still has substantialgrowthpotential.
Unfortunately,SDSU'sminimaleffortsin NationalCitY
and MiramarCollegewere
discontinuedin 2004,primarilydnetolackoffunding.It issuggested
that,insteadof

pouring fUnding into the

already impacted area,

massive
40%growthprojectproposed
withthisEIRinan

serious
andadequately
funded
efforts
inEastandSouth
County
ofsuccessfU1
programswhichwouldbetterservethe
studentpopulationsin theserapidly
growingareas.TheEIRmentionsthattheNational
City program experienced

I-16-6

would result in the establishment

insufficient
demand.Sincea significant
portionofthe

projected growthin 2030 is in

South
County
(esp.Chula
Vista),
istheEIRsuggesting
that
this
portion
of
the
County
will
continue
to
generate
insufficient
demand
inthe
fUture? Ifso, then the 40%
demand
projections
cancomfortably-be
reduced
todisregard
tkis segment ofthe population.
The EIR

acknowledges
thattheproposed
project
would
result
inmajor
andunmitigated

impacts on traffic and
alternatives which

outlying
needs

airpollution
intheCollege
Area,yetfailstoseriously
consider

might
actually
mitigate
suchimpacts,
suchasplacing
facilities
on
campuses in areas

to be addressed.

wheremajor
growthis expected
to occur.Thisoversight

3.
Irmslpfficient
Analysis
ofPopulation
Growth
andRousing
Supply
andDemand
in
the College Area
CEQAGuidelinesAppendixGprovides
thata project
would
havea potentially

significant impact reIativeto

population
andhousingif theprojectwould:"a)Induce

substantialpopulation
growthin an area,eitherdirectly... orindirectly".The-EIR
acknowledges
that "theproposedprojectwouldresultinanincrease
in areapopulation
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growth" @_3.12-12). Itthengoes
ontoconclude
thattherewould
benosignificant

impacton'housing
inthearea.Thisis anabsurdconclusion.

The EIR asserts that because of the state's
mcreasing population (10which it attributes

72% of the growingdemand)and theprojected

statewide
higher
education
enrollment
(to
whichit attributes28%of the-owing demand),
"theproposed
project
is,fundamentally,

growth
accommodating
andnotgrowth
inducing"
(p.3.12-13).
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Asdiscussed
above,
theEIRhasnotadequately
documented
theneedfora40%

enrollmentJump
at thislocation,rendering
the abovestatementquestionableat best. It
is clearthattheproposedprojectwouldinfact
begrowthinducing
fortheCollege
Area.
SANDAG populationprojections
areutilized
to"prove"
thattheproposed
enrollment

increase is "consistent with growth forecasts

forthearea"Thisistautological
reasoning
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at its mostdizzying.TheEIRacknowledges
thatSDSUin 2005providedSANDAGwith
its 40% FTES growthprojections,and that SANDAGhas presumablyincorporatedthese

figuresintoits ownprojectionsfor San Diegopopulationgrowth in its mostrecent
updateof its 2030Forecast.Is it any surprise,then,that whileSANDAGforecaststhe
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population
oftheCityofSanDiegowillincrease
by28%bytheyear2030,it projects

Cent.

thatthepopulation
oftheCollegeAreawillincreasebya staggering
48%? Couldthis

possiblybe a coincidence?SANDAG's48% growth projectionfor the College area
provesonlythat somebodyat SANDAGcan read,not that growthplans-ale"consistent
with (SANDAG'S) growth forecasts for the area."

Thesameimpressive
logiciscarried
overtothehousing
analysis.
Insection
3.2.5.2
@.
3.12-15)
theEIRnotesthat,"Theincrease
of12,667
SDSU
students,
faculty,
andstaffby
buildoutyear2025likelywillnecessitate
additional
housingunitsin thearea" It then

concludesthat
thehousing
impacts
arenotsignificant.
The2004SDSU
student
housing
demand
studybyBrailsford
andDunlavey
isreferenced
to offerthenotsurprising

conclusion
thatthemajorityof studentsarepricesensitive,andprefertolivenearschool.
The study showed that 33% of the current student population lived either on campus

(16%),or withinone mileof campus(17%).

Unfortunately,the 2004studywas deficientin two regards. First,it did not includein its

estimate
thosestudents
currently
livingin privately
ownedandmanaged
multi-family

units
within
onemileofcampus,'Wlereby
understating
thenumber
ofstudents
currently I-16-10
residing within one mile of campus"
(p. 3.12-15), Secondly, it looked only at those

students
livinginmulti-family
housing.Itprovided
nodataaboutthosestudents
livingin

singlefamilyhousing,eitherthat ownedby absenteelandlordsor thosecrammedinto the

notorious"mini-dorms"
oftheCollegeArea,whichroutinelyhouse6 - 12students,or
more. Without providing data on thesetwo categoriesof studentresidents,the study

wouldhaveseriously
under-estimated
thepercentage
oftheSDSUstudent
population

livingin theCollegeArea. Thisoversightis exacerbated
bythefactthattherehasbeen

explosive growth in the mini-dormpopulation since 2004.

Without
dataonCollege
Areamini-dorm
residents
andothersinglefamilyhousing

residents,or thoseinprivatelyowned/managed
multi-family
units, SDSUdoesnothave
an accurateestimateof studentscurrentlylivingin the CollegeArea,and therefore

cannotaccurately
projectfnturehousing
demandinthecollegeAreaunderthe

L00%growth scenario. It seemsvery likelythat 33% is a substantialunderestimateof

theproportion
of SDSUstudentslivingin theCollegeArea.

The2004studyseems
toassume
thatanycurrently
existing
privately
owned/managed

multi-family
housingwillstillbeherein 2030,so anyproportion
of thestudent
population
currentlylivinginthishousingcansafelybe disregarded.
Thisis nota valid
assumption. Much ofthe
Iliaintenance

privately
owned/managed
multifamilyhousingIs agingstock.

problems may well result in demolition, or renovation for condo

conversion.
Theeconomic
pressureforcondoconversions
hastemporarily
easedoff but

thiseasing
istemporary
atbest.Ifdemolitions
orcondo
conversions
occur,
theywill
displace
theuncounted
students
livinginthishousing
intootherhousing
intheCollege

area,mostlikelythesinglefamily
housing.
Thiswould
createa significant
impact.

r- Cent.

Withregard
tostudents
currently
livinginsinglefamily
housing,
andespecially
inminidorms, this is an inappropriate andunacceptable
solutionto SDSU'shousingproblem,

which
hasalready
heavily
impacted
theneighborhood.
TheUniversity
needs
toaccept

responsibility
forthisproblem
instead
ofpassing
it offasa CityofSanDiegoissuelasit
doesinthisreport),
andtoremedy
itscurrent
undersupply
ofstudent
housing
beforeit

I-16-12

proposes future growth..

Further,
theELR's
assertion
thatfuture
campus
andprivately
developed
housing
stock

within1mileofcampus
willprovide
for50%ofhousing
demand
isunjustified.
Evenif

the 33% figure is assumed to be accurate,the proposedprojectoffersonly an additional

1976unitsof on-campushousing,plus 215 unitsof SDSU-managed
housingon Sorority

Row. Ofthe !1,385 additional studentswhowouldbe enrolledunderthe 40% increase

scenario,3757wouldrequirehousingon or near campus, based on the (admittedly

understated) 33% figure. The EIR

blithely
assumesthattherestofthedemandwouldbe

met through private development. Unfortunately,privatedevelopmentis nevera sure
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thing,
asSDSU's
ownexperience
through
theSDSU
Foundation
hasmade
painfUlly
evident
overthelast20years.Private
development
issubject
totheavailability
of

financing, not to mention the economics
of supplyanddemand.if buildingcostsincrease
substantially, as they have inrecent
years,there is no guaranteethat anyprivate

developments
currently
onthedrawing
boardscanbeoffered
ata rateaffordable
to
SDSU's "price sensitive" students.

Asitschronic
under-supply
ofcampus
housingdemonstrates,
SDSUdoesnothavean

admirable~ack recordas a goodneighboror a responsible corporate citizen. It's current

undersupply
hasalreadycausedthecurrentmini-dorm
andabsentee
landlord
cnslsm the
singlefamilyneighborhoods
oftheCollege
Area.Thepending
EIRoffersSDSUa
golden opportunity
toremedyitspastomissions
byproposing
anadequate
amountof on

campus
orSDSU
managed
housing.
Itwouldbegrossly
irresponsible
todepend
onthe

private
sector
tofillthegapandprovide
therequisite
housing
forSDSU's
projected
growth.
IfSDSU
proposes
togrowby40%,
itshould,
ataminimum,
provide
on-campus
or

SDSU-managed
housing
for33%oftheprojected
11,385
newstudent
bedsneeded
asa
result of its growth, or 3757
materialize,

it can absorb
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newbeds.If theprojectedprivatedevelopment
does

someofthedemand
currently
metbysinglefamilyresidences

throughout
theCollege
Area,andthereby
relieve
anintolerable
situation
whichis

destroying the neighborhood. If theprivatedevelopment
doesnotmaterialize,
at least
the neighborhood's single family
housingsupplywillnotbefurtherimpacted.

To assert,however,that the minimalamountof SDSUdevelopedhousingproposedin
significant
impact"findingin the faceofa 40% enrollment

this plan would result in a "no
jump, is absurd.

TheEIRnotesthatSDSU
hascommissioned
a subsequent
housing
demand
andmarket
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study,andthat this studyis scheduledfor releasein the Fall of2007. It does not indicate
whetherthe updated study will compensate for the deficiencies of the 2004 report by

examining
studentresidence
insingle-family
mini-dorms
andprivately
owned/managed
multi-family
unitsin theCollegeArea. Atanyrate,thepointwouldbemoot,since
SDSU prsposes to finalizethe ELRprior to the releaseof the updatedstudy.
It is strongly urged that the commentperiod for the EIR be e9tendeduntil the

updatedhousingdemandand marketstudyis released,and that the studyinclude
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dataonstudentresidents
inCollege
Areamini-dorms
andprivately
owned/managedCont.
multi-family housing. At a recent meeting of the CollegeArea CommunityCouncil,

SDSUstaffindicated
thateventheupdated
studywouldnotinclude
thismissing
data,
because it is (for some unstated reason) "difficult to obtain". Presumably, SDSU's

studentregistration
information
containsaddresses
ofallregisteredstudents.Arewe to
believethatSDSUis incapable
ofrunninga zip codescan? Foran institution
thattouts
itselfas the"bestsmallresearchinstitution
in theUnitedStates",thisassertionstrains
credulity.No analysis ofhousing demandandmarketsin the CollegeAreacan be

consideredadequateuntilthis datais madeavailable,and
SDSU should delay finalization
of the EIR until it is obtained.

4. P)isregard for Significant Unmitigated Traffic and Air Quality Impacts, and

Failureto AddressTrafficImpactsto Outlying
SanDiego430unty
Freeways
As long time College area residents, we have seriousconcerns about the major adverse

impactoftheSDSUexpansion
projectontrafficandcongestion
inourneighborhood
and
freeways.
AfterstudyingtheSection13-14Traff~e
ParkingandCirculation
in the SDSU

MasterPlan,wehavequestions
inthefollowing
areas:(1)trolleyridership
assumptions,

(2)projections
fornetincreases
inaverage
dailytrips(3)significant
impacts
onmajor
roadsand intersectionsand (4) uncertainfundingfor mitigationmeasures.
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By2012/13,
theEIRassumes
that32%ofenrolled
students
willliveoncampus
orwithin
.5milesofcampus.
Thenby2024/25,
thestudyprojects
that40%ofstudents
maylivein
thesameareabecause
ofthepossible
greateravailability
ofhousing;
Youassume70%of
thestudentswillbe commuters
by2012/13and65%by2024/25.Whereis information

onthenumber
ofstudents
wholive~om.5milesto1-2milesfromcampus
andtheir

trafficlandparking)
impact?
Thisdatais essential
fora morerealistic
assessment,
andto
makethe studyconsistentwiththehousinganalysis.

According
totheE~ 4726students,
faculty
andstaffarecurrently
taking
thetrolley
to

and~iomcampus.
By2012,SANDAG
projects
6669ridersandby2024/25,
11624riders.

However,
muchoftheprojected
County
growth
isinareaswhichthetrolley
doesnot
currently
serve,whichthrows
intoquestion
thebasisfortheseprojections.
(Forexample,
projected
population
growth
intheCityofSanDiego
isonly28%,but~-olley
ridership I-16-17
morethandoubles.)
Wequestion
thatif theseoptimistic
assumptions
arenotmet,then

theprojected
levelofvehicle
~ipswillbeunderstated.
Thereasons
fortheseoptimistic
figures
arenotdiscussed.
Furthermore,
whyaren'tincentive
pro~-ams
forridingthe

trolley or bus, carpooling and shuttles

~-om~'~b~,~~oli~pand~6u~~erFro
~1~7

if much of the growthin SanDiegoCountyis expected

to be in the Chula Vista and

North county communities,you should includeanalysisoftheimpactto freewaysin
outlyi~g

areas of the

areas.This

Countyas a resultof additionalcomm

omissionneedstobe addressed.
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to SDSU60m these

considerotheralternative

locations
forsatellite
campuses
inChula
VistaandEastCounty,
andexpand
SanMarcos
tobetter
accommodate
SanDiego
County
population
growth
patterns.
TheEIRdoesnot
I-16-19
adequatelyaddressthe feasibilityofnew
satellite
campuses
inlessdensely
builtupareas

thanSDSU's
current
neighborhood,
withrespect
totraf~eimpacts.
Both the Near-Term and Horizon Year

ProjectAnalysisshowtheadditionofproject

traffic
would
result
insignificant
impacts
atcritical
major
intersections
and

roadway/street
segments.
Itnotesthatthesealready
operate
atunacceptable
levelsof
service without project
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conditions.
Ifthisistrue,itis irresponsible
publicpolicyto

advocate additional traftic to

an already seriously congestedarea.

TheMitigation
Measures
assume
thatSDSU
willbeabletosecure
fUnding
iiomthe

legislature for your fair

share.As
youknow,thereis a realriskthattheremaybedelays

orinadequate
funding.
However,
theEIRalsoassumes
thatthese
mitigation
measures
will all be actually constructed and we

·I-16-21

allknowthatthereisnoassurance
ofthisunlikely
prospect
givenouralreadyheavyi~astructuredemands.
Thispaintsanunrealistic
and
misleading pictureof mitigation
measuresoutsideyourcontrolthatyoucan'tassureor

commit

to.

Even if the proposed mitigation measures were implemented,
the ETRnotessignificant
and unavoidable impacts to criticalpointssuchasCollege
Avenue/i-8
interchange,
Montezuma Road (behveen Fairmont
andCollwood
Blvd.),
Alvarado
Road(behveen
E.

Campus
Drive
to70"Street)
and
I-8@ehYeen
Fairmont
Avenue
toFletcher
Parkway). I-16-22
Actually, your contribution
more responsible

to theseserioustrafficimpactsis avoidableif youevaluate

alternatives
to meetSDSUenrollmentgrowthplans.Be a Good

Neighborandlimityourmamcampusexpansion goals. Study other areas where the
populatiohis ~owing,to be closerto yourstudents
5. Grossly Inadequate Considerationof talternatives
CEQA Guidelines, Section

15126.6,
requiretheconsideration
ofalternative
project

locations.
Under
"Project
Alternatives",
SDSU
dismisses
theideaofaltemative
locations, as follows: "Because the

objectives
oftheproposed
project
arefocused
on
facilities
andimprovements
totheexisting
SDSUcampusnecessaryto accommodatea

projected
35,000
FTES
enrollment,
analternative
location
...would
notmeetoneofthe

primaryobjectivesof the projecr'. Thistautological
statement
failstoseriously
consider

that if there is, in fact,

a needtoaccommodate
35,000
FTES
(which
wequestion),
that
needmightbetterbeaccommodated
inother,lessimpacted,
locations.
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The analysis fUrther states that, "Relocation of the proposed academic facilities to another
area merely would have the effect of shifting the traf~ic and air quality impacts to another
location."

As discussed above, this is not necessarily the case, if the facilities are placed

where the major growth in San Diego County is anticipated to occur tin the
unincorporated areas ·and the cities of North County, South County and East County),
such facilities could actually mitigate the anticipated traffic and air quality impacts of the
project.
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Given the significantand unmitigatedimpacts any proposed growth in this location
would have on traffic and air quality, we strongly urge that SDSU give serious
consideration to alternative project locations, instead of brushing off this option as
infeasible.

SDSU staff has stated that the Board

of Trustees

of California

State

University has a policy limiting satellite locations to 500 FTES. But the Trustees have

~_1_16_25

also had a policy Limiting FTES at main campuses to 25,000. It appears, therefore, that
these policies are not set in stone, and are subject to periodic re-examination, based on
changing circumstances. In light of the severe impact the proposed project would have in
this already impacted area, perhaps the Trustees would be open to re-examining the 500
maximum FTES policy. Unless SDSU explores this option, we'll never know.
Finally, SDSU should consider an alternative which was not even raised in this draft ETR:
adjusting its admissions policy to reduce the number of students from outside its service
area, thereby ~eeing up capacity to serve a higher proportion of residents of San Diego
County (other than North County) and Lmperial County.
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We recognize that SDSU, like all California State campuses, must plan for future
population growth. Every eligible California student should have access to higher

education.However,unlessSDSUcanbetterjustifythe need for a 40%jump in
enrollment on its main campus, it appears that either the No Project or the 5,000 FTES
alternative would be a more appropriate goal.
Sincerely,

i~i~L~EvC
Amrin

and Rhea

?~-

Kuhlman

(61 9)5 82-1 962, finebks2~sbcRlobal .net

Cc: Lauren Cooper, Associate Director ofraccilt6es Planning, Design and Construction
College Area Community

Council, Attn: Doug Case, President

Councilman Jim Madaffer, City of San Diego
Mayor Jerry Sanders, City of San Diego
Mike Aguirre, City Attorney, City of San Diego
State

Senator

Christine

State Representative

Kehoe

Shirley Horton
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Table

3;12-1

SANDAGRegionalPopulationForrcasts

CarL~bad 92,695 109,611 119,095 127,046 34,351
Chula
Vista 208,675 248,174 289304 316,445107,770
Coronado 26$91 27512 29,738 31,038 4,447
DelMar
4543
4,661 5,138 5.497 954
ElCajon
97,670 100,919 105~214 112,008 14~338
Endnitas
62,463 65~358 68,030 73,170 10.707

EScondido 140~28 148,630 158~494169,92929,601
Tmperial
Beach 27,799
LaMesa
56,007
Lemon
Grove 25~590
National
City 56,018
oceanside 172866
Poway
50534
SanDiego

SanMarcos
Santee

28~31
59,920
27,163
59;905
186,785
57,833

32~590
60,686
28859
69,104
196,482
54,035

36,125 8326
61522 8515
31,175 5585
74~241 18~227
207~23734371
57~474 6,940

1~95,147 1~65,130 1~14~36 1,656257
. 361,110

66,850 82,608 90,026 95~553 28,703
54,081 62.031 66,668 72,115 18,031

Solana
Beach 13.396 13,807 14839 15,761 2~365
Vista

94,030 98,182 106,075 115,768 21,738

Unincorporated
467,R8 504,719 627,142 723392

255,664

Region
3;0130143245279 3,635~855
3,984,753
971,739
Source: SANDAG20)6.

37%
52%
17%
21%

15%
17~

21%
30%
T5%
22%
33%
20%'
14%

28%
43%
3396

18%
23%

55%
32%

SANDAGinterpretsmanyeconomicand social

trends.and
incorporates
themintotheregional

growthforecast
modeltopredictfuturepopulation
increases.
Trends
important
todetermining

futurepopulation
growth
intheSanDiegO
regionincludebirth and death rates, domestic-ana

intemational
migration,
andmajoreconomic
indicatoZS,
including
~e openingof majornew
employment
centersora dosure/expansion
ofa militarybase,Twoimportant indicatorsin the
regional

june

model

arespecifically
relevant
to thisanalysis:
totalnumber
ofenrolled
college

2007
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romp EIRfOrthe

SDSU2007 Gmrpus~Mp~t~E~
Plan-Reoision

Paul ~go~i a Joyce Pe~per
5956 Adobe Falls Road
San Diego. CA 92120

July 20, 2007

Anthony Fulton

DirectorofDepartmentof Facilities
Design
Planning&Construction
Divisions
ofBusinessand FinancialAffairs
San DiegoState University
5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, CA 92181-1624
Dear

Mr. Fulton:

This letter comes in response to the environment

impactreportrecentlypublishedby San DiegoState
University
relatedto theAdobeFallsprojectthatis being
proposed. As residentsof AdobeFalls Road we

have concems about the proposed

planandthenegative
impact
itwill
haveonhe community.
Specifically:
Thereis no disclosureon the analysisthatleads
tothe1040
ADT
referenced
inFigure
&1related
to
1-17-1
additionaltrafficvolume on Adobe Falls Road.
traffic poses significant risk to all residents.

Dueto the extremely
pitchedslopeanyadditional

D referenced
Response
e~q~ected
fromSDSU:Fulldisclosure
on thegenesisof the 1040ADT
in Figure 84 of the EIR.
Additionally,
a fullanalysison the impacts to this

specificstreet given the uniqueSrading
andresulting
mitigation
plansthatSDSUplansto

implement is critical.

The levels of service (LOS)for residentialsbeets

aremisrepresented
in the EIRand falselygivea

diminished
senseofimpact.
Theresidential
streets
inSanDiego
donotfallunder
thisclassification
and should be removed from the EIR.
Further,the capacityrepresentationfor these residential

streets is misrepresented at 1500 ADT,
whichresultsintheEIRfalselydeflating
theactualimpactto
the community. We do not see how a

severelyslopedculde sac can be classifiedas anything

otherthana lowvolume
residential
street,which
supports
thecapacity
of700ADT.
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o Response
expected
fromSDSU:Aremoval
oftheLOSclassification,
a restatement
ofthe

actual capacity of local roadways; andmostimportantly
a thorough
analysisofthe impact

based on the magnitude of the

proposedtrafficvolumeincreases,notLOSgrades.

.The response to the disruptionof the local habitatof plantsand animalsis to purchaseuplands

elsewhere.
Thisisanillogical
solution.
Asimple
approach
would
betomaintain.these
landsand

simply
purchasemoresuitable
building
property.
Thereisno
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reference
todegradation
ofhome
values,
specifically
onAdobe
FallsRoad,uponthe

loss of livingon a cul de sac, the addition of hioh-volumetr~Ri~nn In\~Nn~~h~ c~r~~,~,,~ c~^:^housed next to hig~density condominiums.
~~~---"~1 I" ·V·· lo~u~lJ Ju~~w allu U~IIIY
I-17-4

o

Response expected from SDSU:
Acknowledgement
of the negativeimpactthisproject
has on local real estate owner investments.

Paul
Brag~di
~Jri~c~
Pepper

REGEIVED
J!11. 23 r7T~!
Facili!iesPla~T~i"S·
Design
and CoilsirLlction

Page2

July 20, 2007

Cc:

Del Cerro

Action

Council

GovernorAmoldSchwarzenegger

LeonardBloom,GreaterCentun'onCorp.
Senator Dennis Hollingsworth
Senator

Chn'stine Kehoe

Assemblywoman Shirley Horton
Assemblywoman Lori Saldans
Assemblyman George Plescia
Country SupeM'sor Dianne Jacob
Councilmember

Jim Madaffer

San DiegoUnifiedSchoolDistn'ct
Superintendent
CarlCohn

TIMOTHY
6027

SAN

G. TODD,
ADOBE

DIEGO,

FALLS

CALIFORNIA

ESQ.

ROAD

92120-4626

TEL:
619-582-5879
FAX:

RECEIVED

619-582-0586

July 20,2007

JvL 2 3 2007
FacPi!ies
Planning.
Design
andConrtruction

Mr. AnthonyFulton,Director
Department of FacilitiesDesign, Planning & Construction
Division

of Business

and

Financial

Affairs

San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive

San Diego, CA 92182-1624
Dear Mr. Fulton,

We writeto expressour concernsand questionswith regardto SDSU's2007Campus
MasterPlanRevisionEIR, particularlyin connectionwiththe AdobeFallsportion.
Whilewe appreciatethe University'sneed for expansionand affordablefacultyhousing,
we feel the followingissueshave not been adequately addressed in the plan:
The EIR does not take into account the nature of Mill Peak Road and Adobe

Falls Road in addressing traffic and safety impacts. These two roads flow into

each other near the top of a very steep hill and appear to be one con6nuous street.
MillPeak Road/Adobe Falls Road is very steep, with blind, poorlybanked curves.
This is likelyone of the steepest streets in San Diego and corkscrewsdown the hill
in such a way that visibilityis reduced to no more than 30 yards dr so at various
points. The surface of the street is rough and poor, perhaps in part as a function
of erosion and water damage, which is extensivetin heavy rains, water rushes
down the street in torrents). There have already been several accidents in which
"runaway" vehicles have crashed into residentialyards. Two of these incidents

have occurred within about 100 feet of our home in recent years. Pets have been
killedby vehiclesthat are speeding to gain momentum when going up the hill or
speedingbecause of their inertial force (or othenvise)going down the hill. We are
not F"rscnal!yaware of any child or other pedestrian filled or in~ured,but we
believethe danger is certainly there, as cars on this street routinelyare moving at

highe'rspeeds-than we findmore commononcevehiclesare travelingalongthe
relativelyflat top of the mesaand headingtowardCollegeAvenue.Addinga
minimum of 1040 trips per day las estimated in the EIR) on such a street to the
410 trips the EIR indicates is the current load we believe will constitute a

significanthazard to residentsand others using Mill Peak Road/Adobe Falls
Road. This will more than triple (increasing-by 3.5 times) the ADT on a street
that was never designed for such a traffic load. We believe the EIR is deficient in

this analysisand that SDSU should do a thorough analysisof safetyissuesand
effectsof the increased number of trips and indicate what stepswill be taken to
mitigate these traffic impacts.
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· TheEIRtakesnoaccount
oftheincreased
amountoftralfjein theareathatwill
resultfromputtingin publictrailsand accessto AdobeFalls. Adobe

Falls is a

unique
andattractive
hiking
destination
inSanDiego
County
andwilllikely

attractmanydayvisitors,especially
in theSpnngwhentheTailsarefulland
dramatic.

This will
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generate an unaccounted-for levelof additional vehicletraffic

andparking
problems,
andwefearthiswilladdevenmoretothetraflic
burden

on Mill Peak Road/Adobe FallsRoad. Failure to address
this issueis a significant

omission

·

in the EIR.

As members of the

Audubon
Society;we are very concerned about the

environmental impact br't'ne

proeosed
deveiopment.
Theareatobedeveloped
is I-18-3

one of few open spaces left in thisarea,anddevelopment
willdisturb/wipe
out
important habitat ofman y localspecies,
includingthefederallyprotectedLeast

Bell's
VireoandCalifornia
gnatcatcher
andourdwindling
population
of"tree"
foxes.
· The levelofserviceratingsdescribed
in theEIRforAdobeFallsRoadand
surrounding
streetsare erroneous.Weunderstandthatour residential
streets
currentlyhaveno LOSratings.SinceSDSUproposes
trafficvolumeincreases
of

morethan100%on thesestreets,
it mustconductanimpactanalysis
ofthe

adverse
effects
onresidences,
pedestrians,
bicyclists,
andpets.Further,
webelieve
SDSUhasmisclassified
thestreetsashavinga 1500ADT capacity, when in
realitywe understandthat theyshouldbe classifiedas Low Volume Residential
LocalStreets,
witha capacity
of700ADTperday.Whatever
theclassification
of
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other streets, however, we believethe Mill Peak Road/Adobe Falls Road street
that runs off the top of the mesato the bottomofthehillcannotbe reasonably
classifiedas anything but a Low Volume ResidentialLocal Street. We believe

thateven
700carsadaywould
taxthesafety
capacity
ofthissteep
andwinding
street.

· Mostsignificantly,
the EIRacknowledges
thatDelCerroBlvd.'smaximum

capacity
is5000ADTlassetforthintheNavajo
Community
Plan)andthat,

furthermore,
thatcapacityisalreadybeingexceeded
by 170additional
dailytrips.
DelCerroBlvd.constitutes
a significant

Therefore, any additional traffic on

adverse
impact
tonbothresidents
andchildren
attending
Phoebe
Hearst
andthe

Temple
schools),
andmerely
reducing
thenumber
ofproposed
homes
(while
increasing
thenumber
oftripsbymorethan1400
perdayatminimum)
cannot
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properlybe considered"mitig·ation"
under the law. Constructionplansmust

avoid causing any additional trafficon Del Cerro Blvd.
·

The intersection of Del Cerro Blvd.

and CollegeAvenueisalreadyegregiously

crowded
at rushhours,andadditional
trafficposessafetyhazardsand

unacceptable
delays
thatwillnotbemitigated
bytheaddition
oranextraright
turning lane from Del Cerro Blvd. to

CollegeAvenue. Also, no consideration is
given to the left turn lane from CollegeAvenue to Del Cerro Boulevard. Traffic

I-18-6

alreadybacksup at the leftturn lane duringthe evening rush hour period, and
longerlinesof trafficwillsnakebackdown CollegeAvenueinto a blindcurve

I-18-6

Cent.

which is dangerous because oncoming vehiclescannot see vehiclesthat are

·

stoppedto turn left. We foundno discussionof this problemin theEIR.
The natureof trafficreductionachievedby the proposedshuttleis speculative~ind (_ I-18-7
has not been fullydocumented or addressed.

·

We believethat a viablealternativethat wouldallowSIDSUto buildout all of its
proposed units for its facultyand staff and to eliminate all of the traffic impacts

discussed
aboveissuggested
byAlternative
2 in Figure5.0-2oPEIR.As
proppsed,thiswouldconnecttheeastern--most
unitsdirectlyto CollegeAvenue.
If thisalternative
wereto be extendedwestit couldprovidedirectaccessto all of
the homesproposedin the westernarea (thelowerarea)as well. This would

provide
directandexclusive
access
toCollege
Avenue
toalloftheresidents
of

SDSU'sfacultyand staffhousingand wouldeliminatethe needto connectthe
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development
to eitherMillPeakRoaddirectlyat thetopor to AdobeFallsRoad
at the bottom. SDSU's faculty and staff would simply turn right at the stop light
to access the I-8 freeway or the campus, or turn left to proceed north on College
Avenue to grocery markets and other services.It wouldalsoopen the possibility
of adding more units if SDSU so desires because there would be no impact on

alreadycrowdedlocalroadsin the Del Cerro neighborhood.
We understoodfromthe commentsof an SDSUrepresentativeat a local
neighborhood meeting at which the EIR wasdiscussedthat an objectionto many
ofthe alternatives examined in
the EIR and illustratedat Figure5.0-2is that they

addcostswhich,whenaddedto theotherbuildingcostsandspreadoverthe

number of units proposed, would require pricing the homes above what professors

and staffcan currentlyafford. Whileaccountingfor the fullcostof infrastructure
in the salespriceof the townhomeswouldcertainlymakesenseif SDSUwere a

typicaldeveloper
sellingoutitsdevelopment
withno furtherownership
involvement,
weunderstand
that SDSUintendstoletainownership
ofthe land
and the rightlandpossiblythe obligation)to repurchasethe-townhomes
anh·to

resellthemrepeatedly
to facultyandstaffin thefuture.TheSDSUrepresentative
said the expectationis that the homeswouldbe repurchasedandresold by SDSU
over at least the next 100 years and that the homes would become much more

valuable
overtimetoSDSUasa recruiting
toolashomesinthesurrounding
San
Diego area continue to appreciate in value while SDSU's cost basis will remain

essentially
fixedat itscurrentcosts.In thisenvironment,
insisting
thatallcostsof
accessto thedevelopment
mustbe pricedintothecurrentsalespriceofeach
townhome makesno sense. The development cost should be amortized over the
expected life ofSDSU's repeated future sales and can be included in increments

throughouttheusefullifeofthe projectto SDSU.If thisisdone,thecostof
constructing
adequateaccessto the unitswillbe seento beverymanageable.
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We want to emphasize that we value and support the mission ofSDSU particularly and
of the California college and university systems generally.

We understand

the need to

provide housing opportunities to attract faculty and staff of SDSU and we would
understand that need even ifSDSU were not expanding. We believe that SDSU,
however, must address through the EIR and its proposed mitigation plans the true

impacts of its development proposals. The existinginfrastructure was not built to sustain
or intended to accommodate the scores of townhouses that SDSU proposes to build.
With a dedicated access artery into the SDSU development, we believe the traffic issues
would

be solved.

~ehope'

you ~cailproulde -zi·ai·ifcation re9ar~ing·tl·lese ·issues an~· concerns.

Sinc_erely yours,
vLt~

CatherineJ.
Timothy

G. Todd

Copies to:
Mr.

Leonard

Bloom

Governor Amold Schwarzenegger
Senator

Christine

Assemblywoman

Kehoe

Shirley Horton

County Supervisor DianneJacob
CouncilmemberJim Madaffer
Katherine

Nakamura
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July 20, 2007
To: Ms. Lauren Cooper
Associate

Director

Department of Facilities Planning, Design and Construction
Administration

Building, Room 130

San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, CA 92182--1624
Dear Ms. Cooper,

After reading the Draft EIR, I have the following concerns regarding the Faculty/
Staff Housing proposed in Adobe Falls.

Please give us your assurance that the buildings in Adobe Falls will house only faculty
and staff and will never be converted to student housing in the future. We would like this
assurance

in the

final

EIR
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and in the covenants.

As far as accessing Smoke Tree's private driveways in the second phase, I am opposed to
that notion for the following reasons:

All of the Smoke Tree roads are designated fire lanes. We do not have curbside parking
or sidewalks. These fire lanes are approximately 22 feet wide and cannot accommodate
1,500 more ADTs. The roadway classification in the ETR is erroneous. Our physical
safety and that of our pets would be impaired if 1,500 ADTs were added because we have
no sidewalks nor any place to pull over. We must either drive or walk to one of three

communitymailboxesbecausethe Post Officewillnot delivermailto individualunits.
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With 1,500 more ADTs planned, we will not be ·able to do this safely. Mail delivery,

trash pickup, moving vans, repair trucks, appliance deliveries, street light maintenance,
and emergency vehicles would basically stop any traffic now as there would not be
sufficient space to go around them if 1,500 ADTs were added.
Our fire lanes are privately fUnded and we simply cannot afford to repave more often
than we already do for our own traffic needs.
I also disagree that the western side of Adobe Falls Road can handle 6,500 ADTs when it

is not as wide as Del Cerro Blvd. Which you are rating as the same two lane collector

capacity roadway. You are rating Del Cerro Blvd. To have a maximum desirable
capacity at 5,000 ADTs, "LOS C". Yet you are rating the western side of Adobe Falls
Road with a higher capacity at "LOS D" to get the numbers to work to build more units.
We request the same consideration for the west side ofAdobe Falls Road. Additionally,
your existing traffic numbers will need to be updated by the Levanto condominium
project currently under construction. There is also a proposal for 50 more apartments on
the North

side

of Western

Adobe

Falls

Road

too.

I-19-3
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and

Const;'udic;rl

I object to the additional particulate matter and visual quality deteriorationthat would
ensue from building a bridge over the flood control channel in Smoke Tree.

I alsowantyourassurance,
before
thelowerVillage
iseonsbructed,
thatweinSmoke

Tree are assured that the development will not cause the rain runoff to be more than the
flood

channel

can bear.

Sincerely,

Ann Gottschalle
Board Member of Smoke
Homeowners
Association
5717A

Adobe

Falls Road

San Diego CA 92120

Tree Adobe

Falls

I-- I-19-4
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Carol
5639

R. Kushner

Meredith

RECEIVED

Avenue

San Diego, CA 92120
July 20, 2007

JUL. 23 2007

Anthony Fulton, Director

Departmentof FacilitiesDesign,PlanningBr.Construction

Facilities
PlanninS.
Design

Division of Business and Financial Affairs

and Construction

San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, CA 92182-1624
Dear

Mr. Fulton:

As a DelCerro resident and communitymember, I wish to express several objections to
the EnvironmentalImpact Report CEIR)for SariDiego State University's Master Plan
regarding the proposed developmentofAdobe Falls. Followingare issues ofconcern:

SDSUhasmisclassi~ed
our neighborhoodstreets: TheEIR statestheyhavea capacityof
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1500 average daily trips(ADT). However, Del Cerro residents and I agree that streets
including Amo, Genoa, Capri, Adobe Falls Road, Rockhurst,·and Lambda are Low

Volume ResidentialLocal Streets,with a capacity of only 700 ADT per day.
The EIR invents levels of service (LOS) for our residential streets and clairinsthese are

found in the San Diego Roadway~assi~cation Manualand LOS Table. This is not true.
Residentialstreets have no LOS rating be~auSetheir prim~yypurpose is to serve abutting
lots and not to cany.through-traf~e ~-om one place to another. These LOS levels are

~ctitious and should be removed~om.the EIR. DeI Cerro residents and I demand that
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SDSU conduct an impacts analysis based on the percentage or magnitude of the increase

in traf~e volumes of these streets as they propose increasesof more than 100 percent.
This constitutesa significantadverseimpact to local residents,pedestrians, and bicyclists.
The EIR acknowledgesDel Cerro Blvd's maximumdesirablecapacity,per the Navajo
CommunityPlan, is 5,000 ADT. It also acknowledgesDel Cerro Blvd is currently
operating past that capacity by 170 ADT. SDSU must aclwledge

that any amount of

additionaltratti~eon Del Cerro Blvd constitutes a signi~cantadverse impact that must be

~- I-20-3

mitigated or avoided: This is the only means of access and egress to the homes west of
College Avenue; additiorially, it has an adverse impact on the safety of residents and also

schoolchildrenwho attend the schools at Phoebe Hearst and Temple Emanu-El.

Last,
7beETR
never
fully
aclolowledges
thefullamount
oftra~etobegenerated

by the

project. Instead,it reducesthe amountby 10percent,claiminga shuttleseMcewouldbe

introduced
thatwiureducethe.pyoject
traf~icbythatamount.Yet,SDSUneverprovides
anyevidentiarybaS~s
forthis10percentnumber.DelCerroresidentsandI demandthat t I-20-4
ST)SU disclose the fi?l amount·ofprojected traf~e increases, without any decrease for

~illeged
shuttleservice,untilsuchtimeasthey can provideevidencethat a shuttleservice
will decrease traffic in any speci~ed percentage.

These are some among many other objectionsto the EIR that I
residents

would like addressed.

Carol R. Kushner

cc: Leonard Bloom; Jim Madaffer

..""~."~"
I:"·~:

AT&T Yahoo! Mail - timzbox@sbcglobal.net
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San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive

e'~ZaQ·

SanDiego,
CA92182-1624
Dear Ms. Cooper:

After reading the Draft EIR, I have the following concerns regarding the Faculty/Staff
Adobe

Falls.

Hou~s~d
in

G'

Please give us your assurance that the buildings in Adobe Falls will house only faculty and staff and will
never be converted to student ·housing in the future. We would like this assurance
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in the final EIR and in the

covenants.

As far as accessing Smoke Tree's private driveways in the second
the following reasons:
All of the Smoke Tree roads are designated

phase,

I am opposed

firelanes, we do not have curbside

to that notion for

parking or sidewalks.

These

firelanes are approximately 22 feet wide and cannot accommodate 1,500 more ADTs. The roadway
classification in the EIR is erroneous. Our physical safety and that of our pets would be impaired if 1,500
ADTs were added because we have no sidewalks nor any place to pull over. We must either drive or walk to
one of 3 community mailboxes because the Post Office will not deliver mail to individual units. With 1,500

moreADTsplanned,we willnot be able to do this safely.Maildelivery,trash pickup,movingvans, repair
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trucks, appliance deliverers, streetlight maintenance, and emergency vehicles would basically stop any
traffic flow as there would not be sufficient space to go around them if 1,500 ADTs were added.

Our firelanes are privately funded and we simply cannot afford to repave more often than we already do for
our own

traffic

needs.

I also disagree that the westem side o~Adobe Falls Road can handle 6,500 ADTswhen it is not as wide as
Del Cerro Blvd which you are rating as the same 2-lane collector capacity roadway. You are rating Del Cerro
Blvd to have a maximum desirable capacity at 5,000 ADTs, "LOS C". Yet you are rating the western side of
Adobe Falls Road with a higher capacity at "LOS D" to get the numbers to work to build more units. We

request the same consideration for the west side of Adobe Falls Road. Additionally, your existing traffic
(- I-21-3
numbers will need to be updated by the Levanto condominium project currently under construction. There is
also a proposal for 50 more apartments

on the North side of western Adobe Falls ·Road too.

I object to the additional particulate matter and visual quality deterioration that would ensue from building a

1--I-21-4

bridge over the flood control channel in Smoke Tree .

I also want your assurance, before the Lower Village is constructed, that we in Smoke Tree are assured that

thedevelopment
willnotcausetherainNnofftobe morethanthefioodchannelcanbear.
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Sincerely,
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July 18, 2007

Lauren Cooper

Assoc. Director, Dept. of Facilities Planning, Design, and Construction
Administration Building Room 130
San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, Ca 92182
To Whom It May Concern:

We don't w~af the ~nilrllnes to be h,!ilt in Del Clzrro he,c.auseofthe traffic

problemthatwillensue.Thetrafficin DelCerrois at a maximumflowingsafecapability

now.Where
areyouaddressing
egress
andingress;
i.e,trafficproblems
generated
bylong
line traffic waiting?

San Diego State is so large now; it seems to us that perhaps it is time to start
another campus in south or north counties. The campus is outgrowing its britches in the
college area.

Ensuing increased traffic to an already heavy traffic area will cause massive tie

ups and accidents which will be most detrimental in the end, both to the home owners,
students, and renters resulting in many legal losses due to the egress & ingress.

Yourstru~·~

5855

Madra

~~i ···r--·I-·-

Ave

San Diego, Ca 92120
619-583-7804

~.·*"'~~
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July 20, 2007

G
Anthony Fulton, Director
Dept. Of Facilities Design, Planning and Construction
Division

of Business

and Financial

Affairs

San Diego State University

5500Campanile
Dr.

s~·*·Voe~)~
9~i

-~eSc;

~~Z~aOb

San Diego, CA 92182-1624
Dear

Mr. Fulton:

I have read SDSU's most recent Master Plan EIR and although I can appreciate efforts you have
made moderatingsome of the outfall that would result from your original plan, you have shown

continued
disregard
fortheNavajoCommunity
as a whole.AlthoughI wouldliketo address
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shortcomings
in otherelementsof the Master-Plan,I ammostpassionateaboutand will only
address at this time, the Adobe Falls Project.

Below are my concerns regarding the Adobe Falls element of your Master Plan. Please address
these prior to the issuance of your final EIR.

I.

SDSU classified several residential streets in Dei Cerro as "residential" or "commuter",

allowinga maximum ADT of 1500. These classificationswere interpreted by the
engineering firm hired by SDSU. It would seem absolutely necessary that SDSU
classify these currently low volume residential streets as "residential"

or "commuter"

to

justifl the level of traffic that the Adobe Falls housing project will generate. However,

the EIR provides no specific reasons why these streets were classified as they were.
Adobe Falls Rd., Amo Dr., Genoa, Helena, Lambda and Rockhurst, currently have

extremely
lowtrafficvolumes.
Theyareallneighborhoods
wheretypically
senior

citizens and families with young children are prevalent. If these are not the quintessential
"low volume residential" streets, then what is? Additionally, Adobe Falls Rd., with a

currentADT of 410 (accordingto youi EIR) has a grade of approximately 17%, and is
one of the steepest hills in San Diego County. Driving this street either up or down,
warrants extreme caution.. In addition, this street runs generally east to west, with the
setting sun limiting visibility several days of the year. The categorization of Adobe Falls
Rd., as anything but a low volume residential street, limiting traffic to 700 ADT, seems
erroneous at best. Therefore, one must conclude that the categorizations of all of the

residentialstreets in Del Cerro by SDSU, are erroneousand self serving.
I insist that SDSU provide data hacking up the categorization of all streets in Del Cerro
that are not already sDecificallv categorized by the City or the Navaio Community Plan.
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II.

Several

low volume

residential

streets

in Del Cerro will see ADT

increases

of from

250% to 400%, as a result of the traffic generated by the Adobe Falls Housing projects.

These in no simple terms, are significant impacts and must be further analyzed. Even if
one assumed SDSU's street classifications are justified, they are introducing significantly
more traffic to an area where many people are out walking, children play, bicycles and
scooters

are present,

I-23-3

etc..

Therefore. I reauest that SDSU conduct an impact analysis for all residential streets
where potential traffic increases are more than 100%.

III.

The lower Adobe Falls development will contain attractions that will generate traffic
flow from the generalpublic. SDSU never addresses the potential amount and impacts of
this

traffic.
I-23-4

Therefore. SDSU must include an analysis of the potential traffic impacts p;enerated by
non-residential public to/from both Adobe Falls housing develoDments.

rV.

According to your traffic analysis, Del Cerro Blvd., is already operating past it's capacity
of 5000 ADT, assuming the categorization

of "commuter"

is correct.

Any additional

traffic generated by the Adobe Falls project will fUrther degrade the safety of this
residential street, especially considering most of the traffic converges in a school zone.
SDSU MUST mitigate this! Del Cerro Blvd., cannot handle any more traffic. It is a
dangerous street most of the year in front of Hearst Elementary
school. Despite
ALL attemnts to make the crossing zones safer, it is still extremely dangerous at the
intersection of Del Cerro Blvd.. and Capri. I for one, have yanked a child back onto

the sidewalkbecausea speedingvehicleruns through the cross walk. You can place ~I-23-5
signs, caution individuals and send a police car once in a while...It doesn't matter!
A tragedy will most likely occur here, it's a matter of time. SDSU must not add to
this, and if you nress forward despite all warnings to the contrary, your mitigation
measures must not simply look good on paDer, but they must be effective from a
oractical sense.

V.

SDSU claims shuttle service will significantly

reduce traffic generated by the entire

Master Plan project. SDSU has NEVER provided evidence to that affect. In fact, I have
personally noted the low ridership every time I see a Red and Black shuttle drive by,

especially during the busiest times of the day.
I-23-6

SDSUmust~rovide
evidence
thatshuttleservicewillreducetrafficimpacts
aroundthe
university and beyond. Included should be current ridership as a percentage of overall
ADT on each route. SDSU should must also be reauired to somehow test shuttle
programs and providing results, before being able to use shuttle service as a mitigating
factor.

VI.

According
to housingdatatablesin thepopulation
sectionsoftheEIR,a relativelylow
percentage

of SDSUfaculty/stafflivewithina mileof the university.In fact, according

to table3.12-6,approx.60%ofthecurrentF/Spopulation
livein areasnotevaluatedby
the study.Potentially
348unitsareproposed
fortheDelCerroarea.Thiswillprovide
housingfor27%oftheproposed1282faculty/staff
increase.Whetheror notthecurrent
F/S

futurepopulationsinhabitthe units at AdobeFalls,SDSUfailsto
populationor

quantifythe numberof units proposed.Additionally, SDSU continuously refers to a

2004housingstudy,howeverinformation
fromthisstudyhasbeenomittedfromthe EIR.
The need for 348 units has not been supportedand more importantly,the desire by

currentandfuturefaculty/staffto live in the typeof housingproposed,has not been
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determined.

Considering
theDotentiallv
numerous
negative
im~acts
totheDelCerrocommunity,
the
number'ofunitsDro~osed
at AdobeFalls.cannotsimdvbe "grabbedoutof a hat~l
insist that SDSY

vide informatio~

the need for each unit

at

AdobeFalls.Additionally.
SDSUcannotreferto a housingstudywithout~rovidinna
comprehensiveanalysis of_thatstudy.

Thishas beena longroadanda longfightbetweenmycommunity
ofDelCerro,thegreater

NavajoandCollege
areas,andSDSU.Thegroundwork
waslaidforanimproved
planthat

wouldserve boththe needsof SDSUand the surroundingneighborhoods,
but againyou failed.
Your latest plan is easier to read, has more data, addresses more issues and answers a lot of

questions.However,
standbackandlookatit asa whole.Practically
everyelement
ofyour

MasterPlancannotbejustif~ed
in it's entiretyandenormity.Showsincerity
in yourplanand
build what you need. No more!
Thank you.

~"4~6154

Amo

Dr.

San Diego, CA 92120
cc:

Governor

Amold

Schwarzenegger

Senator Dennis Hollingsworth
Senator

Christine

Kehoe

Assemblywoman Shirley Horton
Assemblywoman Lori Saldana
Assemblyman George Plescia

County SupervisorDianne Jacob
Council

Member

Jim Madaffer

SDUSD Superintendent Carl Cohn
SDUSD Board Member Katherine Nakamura
Leonard

Bloom

Del Cerro Action

Council
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Bob and Mary Medearis
5862

Lancaster

Drive

San Diego, Ca. 92120
July 20, 2007

San Diego State University
Business

and Financial

Affairs

5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, Ca. 92182-1624
Re:

ETR and Master

Plan for Adobe

Falls

Gentlemen,

Once again we wish to express our deepest concerns for your plans as presented in this EIR. We
believe you have never fully addressed the impact of the t~affic this Master Plan will have upon our
community. SDSU has misclassified our streets and has failed to acla~owledge the impact that the

additional
trafficwillhaveonourcommunity.
Bothelementary
schools,HearstandTempleEmanuel
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will be greatly endangered by this additional traffic on Del Cerro Blvd as well as the children and elderly
who

live

in the

area.

The EIR states that SDSU will purchase uplands to mitigate the environmental impacts they will cause
by building in the Adobe Falls area. We ask that SDSU explain in detail how they will accomplish this
before the delicate balance of the environment is destroyed by your building. We ask that you do not
disturb the sensitive habitat for various plants and animals

that
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already live in that area. Lfthat area is

developed, what type of relief can be provided to our community for visitors who will undoubtedly come
to use the area? Thus bringing more congestion

to our community!

We do not believe that the purposed housing will bring the desired gain that the University desires,
especially as the Real Estate market fluctuates. (We also still have concerns about Fire safety and
accessibility

to our area, especially to the homes you plan to build in Adobe Falls. These issues should

I-24-3
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not be left for "after the fact" resolution, as we have been repeatedly told they would be. IWe believe that

SDSU should'appeal to the CSU board and the legislature for more appropriateresolutions to their growth

needs. We also feel'thatanyuniversityprofessormaking$80,000per year shouldbe ableto findbetter
living accommodations in the San Diego area than this Plan provides. Perhaps the CSU system should
consider how they pay their staff and adjust the scale accordingly.
Sincerely,

e:
Bob and Mary Medearis

(-~t:
Cc: Gov. Arnold Schwarzenegger

s~

'1?

,B~j~

o·"""
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CSU

Board

ofDirectors

Hen. Shlrley Horton
Hen.
Hen.
Hen.

Dennis Hollingsworth
Christine
Diane

Kehoe

Jacob

Hen. Mayor Jerry Sanders
Hen.

Jim

Madaffer

Hen. Mike Aguirre
Hen.

Katherine

Nakamara
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5587

Adobe

Falls

Rd Unit

D

San Diego, CA 92120-4471
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Ms. Lauren Cooper, Associate Director
Department of Facilities Planning, Design and Construction

AdministrationBuilding,Room 130
San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, CA 92182-1624
Dear Ms. Cooper:

After reading the Draft EIR, I have the following concems regarding the Faculty/Staff ~-lousing
proposed

in Adobe Falls.

Please give us your assurance that the buildings in Adobe Falls will house only faculty and staff
and will never be converted to student housing in the future. We would like this assurance in the
final

EIR

and

in the

covenants.

As far as accessing
notion

Smoke Tree's private dn~veways in the second

for the following

These

phase,

I am opposed

to that

reasons:

All of the Smoke Tree roads are designated
sidewalks.
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fire lanes

fire lanes; we do not have curbside parking or

are approximately

22 feet wide and cannot

accommodate

1,500

more ADTs. The roadway classification in the EIR is erroneous.
Our physical safety and that of
our pets would be impaired if 1,500 ADTs were added because we have no sidewalks nor any
place to pull over. We must either drive or walk to one of 3 community mailboxes because the

Post Officewillnot deliver mailto individualunits. With 1,500 more ADTsplanned, we willnot be
able to do this safely. Maildelivery,trash pickup, movingvans, repair trucks, appliance
deliverers,
as there

streetlight

would

maintenance,

not be sufficient

and emergency

space

to go around
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vehicles would basically stop any traffic flbw
them

if 1.500 ADTs were added.

Ourtirelanesare privately
fundedandwe simplycannotaffordto repavemoreoftenthanwe
already do for our own traffic needs.

I alsodisa~reethatthewesternsideofAdobeFallsRoadcan handle6,500ADTswhenit is not
as wide as Del Cerro Blvd, which you are rating as the same 2-lane collector capacity roadway.
You are rating Del Cerro Blvd to have a maximum desirable

capacity at 5,000 ADTs,'LOS

C.

Yet you are rating the western side of Adobe falls Road with a higher-capacity at "LOS D" to get

the numbersto workto buildmoreunits.~We requestthesameconsideration
forthe westside of
Adobe Falls Road. Additionally, your existing traffic numbers will need to be updated by the
Levanto condominium project currently under construction. There is also a proposal for 50 more
apartments

on the North side of western

Adobe

Falls Road

as well.

I-25-3

July 22, 2007
Page 2

I object to the additional particulatematter and visual qualitydeten`orationthat would ensue from

~ I-25-4

building a bridge over the flood control channel in Smoke Tree.
I also want your assurance,

before the Lower Village is constructed,

that we in Smoke Tree are

assured that the development willnot cause the rain runoffto bemore than the flood channel can
bear.

Sincerely,

i~John

D. Bardell

~- I-25-5
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anita@idanta.com6Z
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Adobe

Falls

Road

San Diego, California 92120

E-mail:
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Ms. Lauren
Associate

Cooper
Director

Department of FacilitiesPlanning, Design and Construction
Administration Building, Room 130
San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, CA 92182-1624

Re:

SDSU Masterplan and Draft Environment Impact Report (DEIR)

Dear Ms. Cooper:

After reading the DraftEIR, I have the followingconcerns regarding the Faculty/Staff
Housing proposed

in Adobe Fails:
-26-1

1.

Please give us your assurance that the buildings in Adobe Falls will house only

faculty and staff and willnever be converted to student housing in the future. We
would like this assurance
2.

Issues

Related

to Smoke

in the final EIR and in the covenants.
Tree:

As far as accessing

Smoke

Tree's

private

driveways in the second phase, I am opposed to that notion for the following
reasons:

All of the Smoke Tree roads are designated

firelanes; we do not have

curbside parking or sidewalks. These firelanes are approximately 22 feet wide
and cannot accommodate

1,500 more ADTs as discussed

in the DEIR. The

roadway classificationin the DEIR is erroneous. Our physical safety and that
of our pets would be impaired if 1,500 ADTs were added because we have no

sidewalks nor any place to pull over. With the anticipated traffic load, we will

not be able to back out of our garages.

We currently must either drive or walk to one of three communitymailboxes
because

the Post Office will not deliver mail to individual

units. With 1,500

more ADTs planned, we will not be able to do this safely. Mail delivery, trash
pickup, moving vans, repair trucks, appliance deliverers, streetlight
maintenance, and emergency vehicles would basically stop any traffic flow as
there would not be sufficient space to go around them if 1,500 ADTs were
added.

I-26-2

Ms. Lauren
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Furthermore,

in the 2005 withdrawn

EIR, Appendix

the report by Linscott Law & Greenspan,

O, Project

Engineers,

Alternatives,

stated that it did not

appear feasible to improve the private driveway to minimum public roadway
standards.

I cannot

understand

how the

Smoke

Tree

fire lanes

that

are

22

feet wide on average with no pull-over room can have the same road capacity
as a public city street that is 48 feet wide with curbside parking, such as that
being used for.the eastern side of Adobe Falls Road, Mill Peak Road, Arno
Drive, Capri Drive, and Genoa Drive.

I-26-2
I Cent.

Our firelanes are privately funded and we simply cannot afford to repave
more often than we already

3.

do for our own traffic needs.

1 also disagree that the western side of Adobe Falls Road can handle 6,500 ADTs
when it is not as wide as Del Cerro Blvd which you are rating as the same 2-lane
collector capacity roadway. You are rating Del C:erro Blvd to have a maximum
desirable capacity at 5,000 ADTs, "LOS C", yet you are rating the western side of
Adobe Falls Road with a higher capacity at "LOS D" to get the numbers to work to
build more units. We request the same consideration
for the west side of Adobe
Falls Road. The western side of Adobe Falls Road has parallel parking on one side

and stall parking on the other, which are fully used.
narrow and the city's MTS van used for disabled
without going over the yellow lane divider.

The 2 driveable lanes are

patrons

cannot

~- I-26-3

fit in one lane

Additionally, when the Lower Village is being planned, your existing traffic numbers
will need to be updated by the Levanto condominium project currently under
construction
at the western end of Adobe Falls Road.
more apartments
on the North side of western Adobe

4.

There is also a proposal
Falls Road.

for 50

1 object to the additional particulate matter and visual quality deterioration that would
ensue from building a bridge over the flood control channel in Smoke Tree as an
iternate access for the Lower ~illage.· Please·be ·awareihat in the time ·I·have lived

i~ere,we have had several incidentsof itemsfallingoffof Highway8. A truck lost its
tire and the tire flew over the embankment

and bounced

into our complex,

fortunately, in between the units so no one was hurt.

1- I-26-1

A student's car went over the Highway 8 embankment and landed nose down into
the flood channel. He lived. Another student was not so lucky and lost her life when
her car went over Highway 8. 1 question the safety and wisdom of building this
access
5.

road should it become

financially

feasible

to do so.

If the Smoke Tree access alternatives
are later considered
when the Lower Village
is planned, there needs to be noise level data addressing
the impact of adding an
access road over the flood control channel or adding more ADTs into Smoke Tree.

In 2002, the city conducted a noise level test for Smoke Tree in the middle of the
day and reported that we were 2 points under the established maximum of 65 dB so

I-26-5

Ms. Lauren
2007

Cooper

SDSU

DEIR

comments

July22,
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we did not qualifyfor a sound barrier to be erected. Adding 1,500 ADTsper day,
either through Smoke Tree or on a road erected over the existing flood control
channel would push our noise levels higher than recommended. The statement in
DEIR Section 3.1 0.5.2.7, page 3.10-1 5, that states that implementation of the Adobe

Falls RoadNVaring Road alternate access route for access into and out of the Adobe L I-26-5

Falls Faculty/Staffhousing LowerVillagecomponent would not result in significant
noise impacts is false because

I Cont.

you state that the additional traffic would create 2

more dB CNELs, which puts the noise levels in Smoke Tree at 65 dB or higher. This
needs to be studied further before planning access through Smoke Tree for the
Lower Village.

6.

1also want your assurance,

before the Lower Village is constructed,

that we in

Smoke Tree are assured that the development will not cause the rain runoff to be
more

7.

Noise

than

the

level

flood

channel

Please

note

can

)- 2-26-6

bear.

that the noise

level

t~sts

were

done

in the middle

of the

day in Nov/Dec 2004 (DEIR Section 3.10.3.1), when most of the students were
already

at campus,

and workers

were at their jobs and it wasn't

lunch time.

The

noise levels were at the possible lowest points. The trolley extension into SDSU
opened on July 9'", 2005 and this will add additional noise which has not been
factored in. Although theoretically the trolley makes little noise since it is powered

electrically, we do hear a metal-on-metal screeching sound every time the trolley
passes westbound with its brakes on due to the downward slope of the tracks.
Additionally, since the trolley was built with a retaining wall behind it, traffic noises

bounce off the wall making the traffic sounds louder. The noise levels really do
need to be updated, and I disagree with the statement
3.10.3.1 that any change
acoustically
insignificant.

I-26-7

on page 3.10-4 of section

in the noise measurements
conducted
in 2004 to 2007· are
In Section 3.10.3.1, site 4 and 5 noise levels were

measured at the furthest points from the highway at the most northern edges of the
projecti To be fair, the measurement locations should be in the middle of the Upper
and Lower Villages.

- Noise level tests

should ·be conducted

at various

times of the

day so that a 24-hour weighted average sound level is obtained.
8.

Air Quality The long-term impact of the air quality is a huge concern. Since we
live so close to Highway 8, there is already dangerous levels of emissions. However
the DEIR is not measuring air quality on the site, but using the statistics for the San

Diego Air Basin overall (DEIR Section 3.2.8.3, page 3.2-49). This is misleading to
the proposed

residents

and to the CSU trustees who may be concerned

about

healthissuesoftheirstaff.DEIRSection3.2.3.5statesthat particulatelevelswere
measured

in Fl Cajon but does not state whether

Adobe Falls area.

This lack of disclosure

this area

is at all similar to the

may lead to liability issues for the State of

California by the new SDSU residents not being aware of the exact risks of living
next to Highway

8.

I-26-8

Ms. Lauren
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9.

Section 3.3.8.1.1, page 3.3-75, BR-2 states that SDSU shaft purchase and preserve
a total of 22.31 acres of uplands habitat which would contribute to the overall
assembly of the MHPA preserve system in San Diego County and ensure that a

sensitive area is preserved in perpetuity. Since SDSU already owns this type of land t-I-26-9
in Adobe Falls, why not just keep Adobe Falls as a preserve?

Alsothe

statement

that SDSU is purchasing land is inconsistent with what is being told to the
community, that being SDSU is not allowed to purchase land.
10.

·11.

DEIR Section 3.1, page 3.1-42, figure 3.1-22. This photograph is misleading. It is
labeled that it is a view from Mill Peak Road, when it is in fact a view from College
Blvd. The labeling needs to be corrected. The same·photograph-is
also mislat;eled
in Appendix 8, Figure 9b-2.

Appendix E, The Cultural Resources section contains 4 confidential appendices:
archaeological site record forms, archaeological records, sacred lands, and

confidentialmaps. Please reviewto make sure all discloseableinformationis
contained

in the final EIR.

Thank you for your consideration

into these matters.

Sincerely,

~-·- e~--/
Anita

CI-26-IO

Colmie

cc via email: Assemblywoman Shirley Horton, 78th Assembly District
State Senator Dennis Hollingsworth, 36'" District
Senator

Christine

Kehoe,

State

City Councilman Jim Madaffer:

District 39

CI-26-ll
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Anthony

Fulton,

Department

Director

of Facilities

Division of Business

Design,

Planning

&

Constructionc~?`'
e`

and Financial Affairs

~

SanDiego
StaleUniversity

~·~L

5500Campanile
Drive

SanDiego,
CA92182-1624
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~e~9~~

·"~i·"
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July 22, 2007
Mr. Fuiton,

We are opposed to the Adobe Falls Development. We believe any
development in Adobe Falls would damage environmentally sensitive

land.

We believe any development
would negatively
impact our neighborhood.
Economically
our property values would decrease.
Our streets would be
beyond their designed
capacity. Subsequently
safety would be
compromised.
We: deem it morally wrong for SDSU to develop Adobe Fails
at the expense
of the existing residents
and environment.
The following are examples
of but a few omissions,
misstatements
misrepresentations
include in the most recent EIR.
i.

I-27-1

and

The EIR never fully addresses
potential adverse traffic and
safety impacts to Adobe Falls Road. In Figure 8-4, the EIR states
1040. ADT will be generated
by the project on this street.
However,

these numbers are never again mentioned or included in a significant
impact analysis.
SDSU
the street
in question.

implement

does not fully disclosure
What mitigation
measures

the impacts
will SDSU

to mitigate the significant traffic impacts there,

in light of the existing

uniquely

sloped

C 1-27-2

to

particularly

grade?

2. SDSU has misclassified
our streets and the EIR states they have a
capacity of 1508 ADT~ As a community
member of Del Cerro, I insist

that the streets of Amo, Genoa, Capri, Adobe Falls Road, Rockhurst
and Lambda are Low Volume Residential
of only 700

Local Streets,

with a capacity

ADT per day.

S. The EIR invents

levels

of service

(LOS) for our residential

streets

and

claims these are found in the San Diego Roadway Classification

Manual

and LOS Table. BbsolutelyNOT

have

no LOS rating.

abutting
another.

I-27-3

This is because

TRUE. Residential
their

lots and not to carry through

primary

purpose

streets

is to serve

traffic from one place to

_ I-27-4

I demand

that SDSU acknowledge

fictitious

and misleading

these

LOS levels

and that they be removed

are

them from

the EIR. I further demand that SDSUconductan impacts analysis
based on the percentage or magnitude of the increase in traffic

volumes of these streets

as they propose increases

of more than

-27-4
Cent.

100%, and this certainly constitutes a significant adverse Impact to
local residents, pedestrians and bicyclists.

4. The EIR acknowledges

capacity,

Del Cerro

Blvd's maximum

desirable

per the Navajo Community Plan, is 5,000 ADT. It also

acknowledges Del Cerro Blvd is currently operating past that
capacity by 170 ADT. I demand that SDSUacknowledge that ANY
amount of additional traffic on Del Cerro Blvdconstitutes a significant

adverse impactwhichmust be mitigatedor avoided, particularly
because this is the only means of accesslegress

I-27-5

to the homes west of

College Avenue, and because it adversely impacts the safety of
residents

and schoolchildren

and Temple

attending

the schools at Phoebe Hearst

Emanu-El.

5. The intersection at Del Cerro Blvd and College Avenue already
operates

at unacceptable

LOS of "E" in the peak morning hours

and "D" in the peak afternoon/evening hours. (EIR, p. 3,14-23) ANY
amount of additional traffic there constitutes a significant adverse

impact, particularly in light of its unique location -- the only means of
access/egress to the homes west of College Avenue, and the primary
means of access/egress for parents/ct7ildren attending Phoebe
Hearst/Temple

fmanu-El

schools.

I-27-6

ANY amount of additional traffic

poses safety hazards and necessarily diminishes emergency
access/response

times during those peak hours.

6. The EIRstates SDSUwillpurchase mitigationuplands to mitigate the
environmental impacts they will cause by building in the Adobe Falls
area. This makes no sense. If SDSU has funds to purchase

mitigationland,whywouldn'tthe universityuse these funds to
purchase

and build on land that

is not environmental

sensitive?

A private developer would be bared from building on Adobe Falls. Why
should the university be exempt from preserving this unique and rare
environment? I find it ironic that an institution of higher learning,
charged with educating the leaders of tomorrow, is willingto violate
"ethics 101" to further its own economic growth.

1-27-7

7. The EIR states the Adobe Falls will be restored and trails will be put in

place
sothepublic
canenjoythearea, FromwhatI understand,
this
is the only waterfall in the
City of San Diego. Further, it is an

historical
site. Thistypeof restorationwillcertainlyattractvisitors

fromaroundthecounty,andisintended
to doso. Yetthe EIRnever
accounts

for the potential

traffic generated

1-27-8

by such an

attraction. Asa communitymemberof DelCerro,I demandthat

SDSUincludean analysisofthesepotentialtrafficimpactsin its EIR.
We are committed

to

defeatin9
the purposed developmentof Adobe Falls.

SDSU has a moral obligation to protect this environmentally sensitive land

andmustcommitto preserveit inperpetuity.SDSUhas a moral

obligation as educators of tomorrow's leaders to expand only if the
interests

meet

these

of the public will
criteria.

I-27-9

not be irreparablyharmed. Adobe Fallsdoes not

8~ic~,Sincerely,~I/I"·d~
Brian, Susan and Hailey Andrews

6228

Capri Drive

I-2 8
Kathy Fennell 6003
Adobe

Falls

Rd.

SanDiego,
CA.92120
July 22, 2007

Anthony
Fuller,
Director

~P
/t
'O

Facilities Planning and Management

sanlh~aos~~.mr~nis "·"·,~
'i"4ti(
5500 Campanile Dr.
San Diego, CA. 92182-164

Dear

Mr.

Fuller:

I am writing to voice my oppositionto SDSU's Master Plan for the proposed Adobe Falls

development.Listeningto you speakto the Del CerroActionCouncilon the nightof
Thurs.July 12",2007I got the distinctfeelingthat SDSUis goingto do whatit darnwell ~ I-28-1
pleasesin spiteof the objectionsandthe safetjrof the areasresidents.I will go on record
one more time against the plan as it stands regardless of that fact.

I have lived on Adobe Falls Road for twenty-sevenyears. I am no lawyer and do not
pretend to understand all of the preparedEIR. I do know that even your "revised" EIR
does not honestly address adverse impacts. Adding 1040 ADT to our already stressed

streetis incomprehensible.
If youhavenotdrivendownourstreet,I inviteyoutodoso.

1-28-2

The slope and narrowness ofAdobe Falls Rd. presents a challenge even now to cars and

emergencyvehicles.The Em doesNOTaddressadversetrafficand safetyimpactson
this

street.

The EIR also acknowledges your development will increase the ADT's of Del Cerro

Blvd past a recommendedlevel. As you know, gridlock occurs at certain times of the day
and the congestionat Del Cerro Blvd and College Ave is already holds a low "E" from
the traffic analysis. The risk to the children of the two schools in the area is not worth any

I-28-3

proposi=d growth by SDSU.

You have said that SDSU has agreed to pay their "fair share" of mitigating these foreseen
problems. How can you say you will pay for somethingthat has not been honestly and

thoroughly
evaluated
andplanned?
Inaddition,
andattheleast,yourmitigating
resolutions should be set in motion prior to the start of development. I strongly
recommend that you hold off on your plans and truthfUllyaddress our community's
concerns for safety and traffic before SDSU sets out to ruin our neighborhoods.
Sincere

Kathy F

I-28-4

Cc:
Leonard

Bloom

Senator

Christine

Kehoe

Assemblywoman Shirley Horton
Assemblywoman Lori Saldana
Assemblyman George Plescia

County Supervisor Dianne Jacob
Councilmember

Jim Madaffer

San Diego Unified School District:
Superintendent Carl Cohn
Board

Member-Katherine

Nakamura

San Diego City Mayor Jerry Sanders
Del Cerro Action

Council

1-29

~o
Monday

July 23, 3007

·~SC

Anthony
Fulton,
Dir.ofFacilities
San Diego State University
5500 Campaniie Dr.
San Diego, C14

os4\g*

92182-1624~a~"E

Sir,

The issue of creating a high-densityapa~nent complex in the Del Cerro communityof individual
homes is both minatory in concept and arrogated in its planning.
We are the original owners of our home in Del Cerro, purchased on the basis of its location, its

individuality,the absenceof automobile~iffic, its localpublicschool,a smallshoppingcenterandno
apartment comr,lexes!

Now, after forty plus years of enjoyingour Del Cerro communityof individual homes, you and
other officials of San Diego State Universityhave chosen to I-adicaLly
alter our tranquil way of life through a

I-I-29-1

portentplanto builda seriesofhigh-densitycondosin AdobeFalls(whoseonly egresswillbe throughour
neighborhood community).

Shame on you for your callolls disreg~rdof our homeowner comm~mityas well as the ·increased
risks you·will create for our neighborhood and the children who attend Phoebe Hearst Elementary School
on Del Cerro

Blvd.

You can be assured San Diego State University will be critically judged by the~consequences of
their

action

- not their

intentions!

Sincerely,J~grt
C~-c,
~,

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner K. Emery
6168 Capri Drive
San Diego, CA 92120

CC: '.eonard Bloom, Senator Christine Kehoe, AssemblywomanShirley Horton, AssemblywomanLori

Salda;na,Assemblyman
GeorgePlescia,SupervisorDianeJacob,CouncilmanJim Madaffer,Superintendent
Carl Cohn, Board Member Katherine Nakamura
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luly23.2007

T~C~
~

Mr. Anthony Fulton

C;c~

Director, Department of Facilities Design
San Diego State
5500 Campanile

Universityb
Drive

San Diego CA 92182-1624

Wecontinue
toobject
toSDSU's
planned
172condos
inAdobe
Falls.
More
vehicles,
congestion,

noise,

pollution
anddanger
onone'sneighborhood
streets
arenotsomething
anyreasonable
person
orfamily
woulddesire.Planners
andsupporters
ofthisproject,pleaseaskyourselves
ifyouwouldwantthe same
project impacting your streets and neighborhoods.

Residents
living
westofCollege
Ave.mustusetheshort,narrowsegmentofDelCerroBlvd.between

I-30-1

College
Ave.
andCapri,
toenterandexitthisneighborhood.
Even
without
theadditional
1040~Z
e~-~n~)
dailytrips,thisportionofDelCerroBlvd.
isverynarrow,congested,
slowand
dangerous.
Equally
worrisome
isCapriDrive
whichthosewholiveonmanyfeederstreetsmustuse.It
hascurvesandnomedianlineanddriverszoomaroundthefirstcurveandthenontoAmo,Helenaand
Genoawithnothoughtasto whomightbe approaching
fromthe oppositedirection.Morevehicles
could certainly lead to a tragedy.

Doyourealize
therearem8ny
elderly
residents
living
onthewestsideofCollege7
Thisfrequently
brings

paramedics
infiretrucks
andaccompanying
ambulances.
Will
theparamedics
coming
toassist
usorour I-30-2
neighbors
bedelayedat thebottleneck
gettinginandoutofDelCerrolEvery
minuteiscrucia
Iwhenit

comes

to heart

attacks

and strokes.

Consider
thechildren
takento andpickedupat HearstSchool
andPriceFamily
Preschool,
thosewho
walkto school,andthe manyrecreational
walkers.Also,pleaseconsiderthe construction
andexpansion
in progressat TempleEmanuEl.Uponitscompletionnextyear,additional traffic will be generated. A

I-30-3

new trafficsurveywillbe neededafter the new facilityis in use.

There
aremany
otherissues
thatneedtobeaddressed
before
yourproject
moves
forward.
Wewantto
knowwhythecondosaremoreimportant
thanthesafetyandwellbeingofthecurrentDelCerro
residents.

Thank you for your attention.

Walt and Marilyn iom
6184.Amo

Drive

San Diego CA92120
Cc: local government

officials

t- I-30-4

From:
RayV.Schumacher,
Jr.andSuzanne
D.Schumacher
6160 Amo

July23,2007

DriveSan

Diego, CA 92120

Ip;c

a~ ~~

To:Lauren
Cooper
Associate Director, Department of Facilities Planning, Design and Construction

C~e,
/L
~iE·

Administration Building, Room 130
San Diego State University

5500Campanile
Drive

P~

San Diego, California 9218?-)624

I··r,J

After attending meetings and reviewingthe Adobe Falls portionof SDSU's EIR,we object to this
project for the following reasons:

-1. The Plan simplydoes not support need for, or otherwisejustifythe developmentof State
funded housing for facultyand staff. Such developmentwilldo nothingto providehigher
education needs of underprivilegedstudents, nor support culturalneeds, nor create economic

development,norattractnewprivateindustryto the area, norestablishnewresearch,nor provide

taxbase,norinfactprovidehousingonhighly
desirableproperty.Simply
makingthe statement

that SDSU can offer this housing as an incentive to attract teachers and staff is insufficient without

I-31-I

analysis of need and solution. Offeringtownhouses crowded on a slope and gulch appears to
broadbrush the subject of housing supplyand demand, which has had its ups and downs over the

years in San Diego.Ifthe privatesectorcan attractpersonnelwithoutsubsidizinghousingwhile
often payingless than teaching salaries, then SDSU should be in competitionwith other
universities without this. In fact, it might be more cost effective to simply use this development

money and its administrativecosts over the years toward teachers' salaries or scholarships and
stipends.

2. The EIRis too general and not specificwith regard to environmentalproblems created by the
project and full solutions to thei~ adverse impacts. For instance:

(A)TheEIRneverfullyaddressespotential
adversetraffic
andsafetyimpacts
toAdobeFalls

I-31-2

Road. Onlya trafficcount of 1040ADTis mentioned with no analysis of its impact on such a
steep, narrow,-twisting road.

(B) SDSU has misclassifiedour streets in the EIR. Amo Dr, Helena PI, Genoa Dr, Capri Dr,
Adobe Falls Rd, Rockhurst, and Lamda are Low Volume Residential LocalStreets with a capacity

of only 700 ADT. The EIRalso invents its own levels of service (LOS)for these streets and in
error claims they are found in the San

DiegoRoadway
ManualandLOSTable.Residential

1-31-3

streets have no LOS rating since their purpose is to serve abutting lots and not to carry through
trafficfrom one place to another. These findingsshould be removed from the EIR. Actually,
traffic

on these

streets

will be

INCREASEDby more than 1000~o,
whichconstitutes a significantadverse impact to the residents,
which includes pedestrians, bicyclists, and children.

(~) The EIRacknowledges Del Cerro Boulevard'smaximumdesireable'capacity at 5,000 ADT,
while realizingthat it·presentlyexceeds that capacity by 170 ADT. SDSU must recognize that any

amountofincreasehereconstitutes
a significant
adverseimpactwhichmustbe mitigated
or

I-31-4

avoided, particularlybecause this is the only practical means of accesslegress to the west of
College Av. and adversely impacts safety of residents and school childrenbussed in to attend
Phoebe Hearst and Temple ~Emanu-Elschools on Del Cerro Blvd at Capri Dr
3. This-project appears to be a waste of State financial resources combined with callous

disregardfora neighboring
community
that has been here forover50 years. DelCerrois one of
San Diego's most.self-suff~cient,
convenient,well-planned,and beautifulplaces to live. If
approved-by the CalifomlaState UniversityTrustees such action willgo down as.an heinous
abuse of power by agovernment
Respectfully

Ray

submittedl
Schumacher.

agency.

J~wa~c~:a~u-,rh^Jr. ~

Suzanne

D.'schumacher

I-31-5
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Mr.

Anthoriv

Fulton

Director,Facilities
Design,Planning
andConstruction

h.ly7a,2aoi~~FC

San Diego State University

J01rs

Ref:SDSU
Campus
Master
PlanEnvironmental
Impact
Report
a~d
Dear

Mr.

Fulton:

As a resident of Del Cerro, I am naturally concerned about how SDSU plans to meet tbe~growing

educationalneeds of the greater San Diego region and the negative impact that plan may have on
the quality of life in the communitiesboarding the university. Recent litigation and input from
affected residents would suggest these concerns are in conflict with one another - the
communities will suffer as the university grows. I do not believe that has to be the case. My
cursory review of the Environment Impact Report (EIR) of the Campus Master Plan (CMP)

I-32-I

identified several issues, which ifaddressed, will improveunderstanding and help foster broader
support.

A major weala~essin the EIR is tra~e mitigation. As you know, the CMP projects that SDSU

enrollment
willgrowby10,d00
students
by2025.Theincrease
willrequire
trafficmitigation
to
alleviate the congestionthat would otherwise occur. The EIR in Section 16.2 of Appendix N
outlines the actions that shouldbe taken. The list is extensive and will be costly to implement.

Theuniversity's
strategyto dealwiththisimportant
issuei'sto negotiateitsfairshareofthe

mitigation cost with the city. The EIR calculates the umversity's share to be the traftlc increase
from growth as a percentage of the total traftic (1). This methodology is very favorable for the
university transferring the vast majority of the cost to the city. To avoid fUture conflicts and

I-32-2

possible litigation, the ELRneeds to confirm that the city supports the university's cost sharing
scheme and provide a cost estimate for the recommended improvements.
Other issues related to congestion, traf~e mitigation, and safety, but specific to Del Cerro,
include:

1. Del Cerro Blvd will be the primary egress route for residences oftbe proposed Upper and

LowerVillages.
TheEIRacknowledges
thattrafficonDeiCerroBlvdalreadyexceedsits

I-32-3

maximum desirable capacity. The additional t~I~af~e
is a safety concern because of
children attending the schools at Phoebe Hearst and Temple Emanu-El. The EIR needs to
include a mitigation plan.

2. ·TheEIR fails to addressthe impact on Adobe Falls Road. In figure 8-4 of Appendix N,`the

Efkestimates
thefuturedailytrafficat 1040vehicles,
wellabovecurrent
levels,butdoes
not offer a mitigationplan. This is of particular concern due the steepness of Adobe Falls

Road and the safety issues that may be created.

Your review and responseto these issues is respectfUllyrequested.

~AccU/
Haak

59 7 Ridgemoor Dr.
San Diego, Ca 92120
CC: Jerry Sanders, Mayor; Jim Madaffer, Counciimember; Anne Brunkow, DCAC
(1) Reference Appendix Q in Appendix N, Technical Traffic Report
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1[-33
LEIGH

6202

SAN

JACOBSON

CAPRI

DRIYE

DIEGO,
CA 92120
(619)
501-6232

JAKE.JACossoN@CoX.NE~T

July 23, 2007

PEG

Anthony F3ton,;Director

JU~
25am

Departmentof Facilities Design, Planning & Conshuction
Division

of business

and

Financial

E\\IED

Affairs

SanDiegoStateUniversity

D~siSn

5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, CA 92182-1624
RE:

SDSU's

2007

Master

~~

~t~~

Plan

Dear Mr. Fulton,

I have reviewed SDSU's proposed master plan and attended the local community meetings at which you spoke.
As a resident of Del Cerro, I am most concerned about the additional traffic in our neighborhood.
Intersection of College and Del Cerro Blvd. At the community meeti~g I attended on July 12 you stated no
mitigation for the additional traffic that will impact the intersection of College and Del Cerro Blvd will be called for

by the construction of 48 units in the "upper village". Del Cerro Blvd already operates an unacceptable level of "E" ~I-33-I
in the peak morning hours and "D" in the peak afternoon hours. The intersection of Del Cerro and Capri (no light)
is very busy in the morning hours with parents dropping

children off at the elementary

school.

In the afternoon,

cars are parked on both sides of Capri for a block as parents walk to the school the pick uptheir children. Temple
Emanu-El has been closed for construction. When their school is operating again, traffic will increase substantially.
The area of College, Del Cerro Blvd, and Capri just cannot handle any more traffic.

Adobe I;alls Road. As you know, this is a very steep road with cars parked on both sides of the street. A sharp
turn is required from Mill Peaks R~ad on to Adobe Falls Road. I am-very concerned about emergency responses to
that area, both for the current residents and residents of any development of yours. The fires of 2003 should make
us all nervous

about development

in canyon- areas.

I-33-2

The above ai·e only hYo areas of concern that have not been adequately addressed in the E.I.R.
Very truly

yours,5~5~

Leigh

CC:

Leonard·Bloom, 2851 Camino Del Rio South, Ste 400, San Diego, CA 92108
Senator Christine KehoC senator.kehoe@se~n.ca.9ov
Assemblywomen Shirley Horton, assemblvmemeberShi rlev .hortonBassemblv.ca .gov

AssemblywomanLori SaIdana,assemhlvmember.saldana@assemblv.ca.9ov
Assemblyman George Plescia, assemblvmember.plescia@assemblv.ca.nov
County Supervisor Dianne Tacob,Dianne.Taco~sd countv.ca.~ov
Councilman

Jim Ma daffer, imad a ffer~sand iego.~ov
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July 23, 2007

Anthony Fulton
Director, Department of Facilities Design, Planning & Consb-uction

G

Division of Business and Financial Affairs
San Diego State
5500 Campanile DriveoCI~
San Diego, CA 92182-1624

Zc~"3
Oe

University~'~oc
O
4at~;`i~e~~ICb

Dear Mr. Fulton,

I objectto theAdobeFallssectionof SanDiegoStateUniversity's
(SDSU)newMasterPlanand

Environmental
Impact
Report
(EIR)
which
wasconducted
insupport
ofSDSU's
plans
tobuild
ahighdensity
condominium complex in my Del Cerro neighborhood.

The followingpointscall out someof the erroneousinformationcoveredin the EIR:
I-34-1

1. SDSUhasmisclassified
ourstreetsandtheEIRstatestheyhavea capacityof 1500ADT.As a
resident and community member
of DelCeno,I wouldinsistthatthestreetsofAmo,Genoa,Capri,

AdobeFallsRoad,Rockhurst
andLambda
areLowVolume
Residential
LocalStreets,
witha
capacity of only 700 ADT per day.

2.

The ELR states the Adobe Falls will be restored and trails

will be put in placeso the publiccan enjoy

thearea.FromwhatI understand,
thisistheonlywaterfall
intheCityofSanDiego.Further,
it is an
historical
site.Thistypeofrestoration
willcertainly
attractvisitors
fromaround
thecounty,
andis
intended
todoso. YettheEIRneveraccounts
forthepotential
trafficgenerated
bysuchan
I-34-2
amaction.Asa community
member
ofDelCerro,I woulddemand
thatSDSUinclude
anahalysisof
these potential traffic impacts in its EIR.

3. The EIRstatesSDSUwill purchasemitigationuplandsto mitigatethe environmentalimpactsthey

willcausebybuilding
intheAdobeFallsarea.I wouldaskSDSUtoexplain
howtheyhavethe
powertopurchase
theselands,butyet,donothavethepowertopurchase
property
elsewhere
which
wouldbe moresuitableforfacultylhousing
andwouldnotdisturba sensitiveenvironmental
habitat

I-34-3

for varioug species of plants and animals.

4. TheEIRneverfullyaddressespotentialadversetrafficandsafetyimpactstoAdobeFallsRoad_ln
Figure 8-4, the EIR states 1040ADTwillbe generated
bytheprojecton thisstreet.However,these
numbersareneveragainmentioned
or includedin a significant
impactanalysis.IfI werea resident

onqdobeFallsRoad,
I would
demand
thatSDSU
doa fulldisclosure
andanalysis
oftheimpacts
to
thatstreetandaskwhatmitigation
measures
theypropose
forthesignificant
trafficimpacts
there,

I-34-4

particularlyin lightof the existinguniquelyslopedgrade.

5. TheEZRinventslevelsof service(LOS)forourresidential
streetsandclaimsthesearefoundin the
SanDiegoRoadwayClassifcation
ManualandLOSTable.Absolutely
NOTTRUE.Residential
streetshavenoLOSrating.Thisis becausetheirprimarypurposeis to serveabuttinglotsandnot
to carry through traffic from one place to another. I woulddemandthatSDSUacknowledge
these
LOS levelsare fictitiousand misleadingand that they be removedthem fromthe EIR. I would
fUrther demand that SDSU conduct an
impactsanalysisbasedon the percentageor magnitudeof the

increase
intrafficvolumes
ofthesestreetsastheypropose
increases
ofmorethan100%,
andthis
certainly
constitutes
a significant
adverse
impacttolocalresidents,
pedestrians
andbicyclists.

-34-5

6. The EIR acknowledges Del Cerro Blvd's maximum desirable capacity, per the Navajo Community

Plan,is5,000
ADT.Italsoacknowledges
DelCerro
Blvdiscurrently
operating
pastthatcapacity
by
170ADT.I woulddemandthatSDSUacknowledge
thatANYamountof additionaltrafficonDel

Cerro Blvd constitutesa significant adverse impact whichmustbe mitigatedor avoided,particularly

becausethisis theonlymeansof access/egress
to thehomeswestof CollegeAvenue,andbecauseit
adverselyimpactsthesafetyof residentsandschoolchildren
attending
theschoolsat PhoebeHearst

I-34-6

and Temple Emanu-EI.

I askthatyouacknowledge
thefalsehoods
andoversights
of theE]X,andrespondto theobjections
df the

community,'city
officials
andtheFireDepartment
whoopposethisplan,byfinding
analternative
andmore
suitablelocationfor yourhighdensitycondominiumdevelopmenteffort.

Respectfully,

Joanna

Myers

6243 Capri Drive
San Diego, CA 92120

cc:

LeonardBloom
GreaterCenturionCorp.

CountySupervisorDianneJacob
CountyAdministration
Center

2851CaminoDelRioSouth

1600PacificHighway

Suite400

SanDiego,CA 92101

San Diego, CA 92108
Councilmember

Jhn Madaffer

Senator Christine Keho

202 C Street

24455"Avenue,
#200

SanDiego,CA92101

San Diego, CA 92101
Carl Cohn

Assemblywoman
ShirleyHorton
7144Broadway
LemonG~ove,CA 91945

Superintendent
SanDiegoUnifiedSchoolDistrict
4100 Normal S~-eet, #2231
San Diego, CA 92103

Assemblywoman Lori Saldana

1557 Columbia Street

Katherme Nakamura

San Diego, CA 92101

Board Member
San Diego Unified School District

AssemblymanGeorgePlescia

4100NormalStreet,#2231

9099MiraMesaBlvd.,#130

SanDiego,·CA92103

San Diego, CA 92131

I-34-7
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susan

wood

~202 capui~ui~e
san Piego, c~tg~tr~o
858.220.2~F

80

e-FFiruaFF@coK·uet
July
Anthony

Fulton,

of Business

San Diego

State

5500
Campanile
San Diego,
CA

REI
Dear

SDSU's
Mr.

2007

Director

Department of Facilities

Division

23,

Design, Planning & Construction

and Financial

Affairs

University
Drive
92182-1624

2007

Master

Plan

Fulton,

I am a resident
of Del Cerro and have
residential
development.in
the Adobe

been following with interest

Falls Area.

your proposed

I have serious concerns about the

si:~~eetassed
traffic anydevelopment
in the Adobe
Fallsareawill addto ourresidential
I question

the

EIRIs

neighborhood streets.
low volume

residential

-classification

of

our streets
and therefore
capacity of our
Arno, Genoa, Capri,
Adobe Falls~Road,
Rockhurst
and Lambda are
streets.
As

it is, most traffic from the AdobfFalls

I-35-

takes
the path
to DelCerroBlvd,eitherto avoiddriving~~~~ugh
the school
zone of
in Amo
front thenCapri
Cerro

Blvd

and

Genoa

seems

to me that

most

of Hurst Elementary or to avoid the intersection

of Del

(very
difficult to see on comingtraffic from the west)
of the new traffic

It

your development would generate will
take the same route, placing the burden ofthat
increased traffic
on the streets
of Arno
and Capri. The EIR does not take this into account.
Also,

the

Where is

EIR
additionaltraffic that will be attracted to the
the doesnot addresshow
walkin9
paths
you
plan
for the Adobe Falls area will be handled.
the parking lot?

impeding

traffic.

area

due

to

Will they be parking on the residential

streets,

further

Thank you for your consideration to these concerns.
Sincerely,
Susan

CC:

Leonard
Senator

Wood

Bloom, 2851 Camino Del
Rio South, Ste 400, San Diego,
Christine
Kehoe, senator.kehoe@sen.ca.gov

CA 92108

Assemblywomen Shirley Horton, assembl
eber.Shirle
-horton@assembl
Assemblywoman Lori Saldana,
assembl
ember.saldana@assemb1
.ca. ov
Assemblyman George Plescia,
assembl
r.plescia@assembl
.ca.
ov
County Supervisor
Dianne Jacob,
Dianne
,Jacob@
sdcounty.ca.gov
Councilman
Jim Madaffer,
jmadaffer@sandiego.gov

.ca.aov
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7!24!200?LauTene'~1"4:
Cooper, Associate

Director

Depa~n·1~~i or Facil iii es Planning Desi~

Adminishation
Building,
Room
130

~

~B~d~·~s~"

San Diego State University
50(! Carnpauile

263

;FlldC017SLTUCljOn

Drive

San Diego, California
32182-1624

Cc: Sen Dennis Hollings~orth, Assembly~oman Shirley Horton, Sen. Christine Kehoe, Councilmember Jim
Madaffer, P.ssemblyman George Plescia, Assemblywoman Lori Saldana, Mayor Jeny Sanders, Gov. Amold
Sch~vntze~legga

RE: Adobe Falls/North Campus component of the SDSU Master Plan
Ms. Cooper,

I would like to bring to your attention my family's concerns MiithSDSU's 2007 Draft EIR, in
particular the Adobe Falls Facult~/StaffHousing prqlect. As property o~ers residing on Adobe

FallsRoadwefindtheproposed
development
tobeoutofcharacter
withexisting
development
and assert proposed constructionwill create undue burden on existng infrastructure,negatively

1-36-1

impacting cjur iludily oTliT~and propel-l~ value.

The existing street, Adobe Falls Road, is of cul-de-sac design featuring approximately41 single
family residences on lots sized roughly from 7,000 sf to 14,000 sf. The Adobe Falls

FacLdly/S~aTTHol~ing
pr·ojecl.comprised o~34S rnulli-rarrlilydwellings is whoiiy incompatible
with existing development. It should be noted that the City of San Diego's Street Design Manual

dictatesa maximum
~DTof200forcul-de-sacs'TheDraftEIRincorrectly
labelsAdobeFalls

1-36-2

Road a "Residenlial Local Street" capable orhandling 1,500 ADTZ. We asset-iIhe low ADT

limitis warrantedgiventhe physicalcharacteristicsof the streetincludingsteepgradein excess
of 10% and sharp curve, finding the projected 1,040 ADT for Adobe Falls Roadj to be
lulr~asible.I% errnore, arlerial streets such as Del Cerro Bivd. serving prilnary ingress and

egress
dutyforthiscommunity
already
exceed
the5,000
ADT
maximum
design
capacity
by170
trips"a numberwhichwouldbeevenmoreseverely
impacted
bytheincreased
trafficvolume

1-36-3

rrorn ~L~~e
proposed housing deveIoprnenl.
Traffic and housing design incongruent with existent development are but one concern. Full

p~rusalof the 2007 DraftEIRraisesmanyconcemsin regardto the AdobeFallsFacultylStafF
Housing Project. F~d1Irealmenlin Ihis letter is inlpraciical and woitld likely ~ceed most

readers'patience,butletit beknownproposeddevelopment
willmostcertainlywreak
irreparabledamageuponenvironmentally
sensitivewildlifeand faunahabitats(Section3.3),
li~ler maimthe AdobeFallsHisli~rical.Latldrnat·k
(AppendisE.), depletecltilurala_l-tifalssLldl
1

SanDiego's

StreetDesianManual.pg.

118

2 Draft mR:or the SDSU2037Cam~usMasterFlunRc~ision,Section3.14,pg. 12
3 Draft EIR for the SDSU2007CampusMasterPlan Revision.Section3.14 Figure8-4
4 Draft EIR for the SDSI~~2007CamDusMaster Plan Revision. Section 3.ii, Table 3.14-9

-- I-36-4

Ms. Lauren Cooper
7/24/2007

page 2

as Bedrock Milling Features and other histoncally significant evidence (Section 3.4)
significantly increase rainwater runoff ~thin a 1GO-year floodpl~un (Secdon 3.7) and ruin
paleontological resources (Section 3.11). This area has many times been proposed by persons

withintheuniversity,
localcommunity
andcity&regional
government
to becomeanopenspace

I-36-4

Cont.

psL~·k.U~efind PiLIGCLllru.ly
I)0igrli~ll a ~rillen lell.er to SDSU ailrninisll-alior1 by Prol~ssol· Dr·.
John Todd urging preservation of this site, stating "the need for this kind of property becomes

increasinglyurgentas we are forcedto put more earthunderconcrete"5
I urge the CSU Board of Trustees and others with influence upon this matter to consider the
effects upon e;usting residents, respect the intrinsic value in the Adobe Falls Historical

Landmark, avoid the significant unmitigable effects of this component by approving the '7\Jo

AdobeFallsFaculty/StaffHousingAltemative"6.
describedin the Draft EIR for the SDSU2007
Campus Masler Plan Revision. I encourage the CSU system in d~ismodem "TnlernetAge:' to

rampup its useof digitaltechnologies
suchas distancelearning,furtherimplementflexible
scheduling and year-round operations, increase the capacity of existing off-campus centers and

foster increasedFTESlevels l~lro~~gh
mol~efficientuseof esistingp~lysicczl
I-esolu~es7.SDSU is
almost a ghost town in the summer months, a welcome respite for nearby residents but an
underutilized resource waiting to be tapped by students desirous of ~aduslting ·nithin a
reasonable

time-frame.

Sincerel

John

H~

5871

Adobe

San Di~o,

P.E.
Falls Road

CA 92120

5 Draft mR for the SDSU 2007 Campus Master Plan Revisios Appendi>iI~,approximately pg. 118 within
newspaper clipping titled "~dobe Falls - Our City's Forgotten Park"

6 Draft EIR for the SDSU 2007 Campus Master Plan Revision. Executive Summary, Section VIII.e
7 Draft HR for the SDSU 2007 C8mpus:viader Plan Revi~on, Appendi~ O, pg. ?
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Bob Glynn
From:

Bob Glynn [boglynn@cox.net]

Sent:

Sunday,

To:

'masterplan @sdsu.edu'

June

24, 2007

12:01 PM

Subject: Master Plan Objection

I-37-1

As a neighborof SDSUI have read yourMasterPlanforthe potentialgrowthof the Universtiy
and paid particularattentionto
Section5. 1deeplyobjectto any planthatwoulduse the PRIVATE
road(s)presentlywithinthe AdobeFallscondos. These roads
are little more than glorified driveways which

providefirefiohtino
andothereme~oer;~J
serviceaccessto theneighborhood.
They

are privatelymaintainedand fundedand cannothandlea largeincreasein trar~-~c.
Un'jriiinaieiL-,
i iriiiii
i~eoiir-~-sta~ ~r me Gei

CerropublicmeetingsscheduledforJune28 andJuly12,2007;yourMasterPlanis onthe agenda.IfI couldattend,Iwould

~e~~it~i~vaiee mp ~i~jecti~nto your plan. i5~-,se pass on my objectionsto Chancellor Webber.
Sincerely,
Robert

T. Glynn

~8

~s '"
G

,c~l~
Q\a3~\~,~V

~b"

6/24/2007
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Tony Furton, 11:~4 AM 7/25/2007, F~hld;SDSU's Adobe Falls Development
X-R~aler: QUALCOMM VV[ndows Eudora Vers ion 6.2.1.2
Date:

Wed,

25 Jul 2007

11:14;05

-0700

To: cooper? 2~m ail.s ds u. edu
From: Tony Fulton cafulton~mall.sdsu.edu~

Subject: Fwd: SDSU's Adobe Falls Development
X-Junkmail-Status: score=10/50, host=mall.sdsu.edu
X-Junkmail-SD-Raw: score=unknown,

refid=0001.OA090207.46A792ED.00F7-E-7Q
PKmLhVBHmgg~<GBadbta==-VT1=O,
ip=146.244;1 6.206,
so=2006-12-09
10.45.40,
dmnEs.1.5/2006-01
-31

To: afulto~~~mali.sdsu.edu

Subject: SDSU's Adobe Falls Development
Data: Wed, 25 Jul 2007 13:29:58 -0400

X-MB-~kssage-Source:
WebUI
X-MB-Message-Type: User
From: danzurman@aim.com
X-l~ailer: AIM WebP~all 28518
X-AOL-IP;
205.188.212.217

X-Spam-Flag:

NO

X-Junkmall-Status: score=10/50, host=rarorgwl.sdsu.edu
X-Junkmail-SD-Raw; score=unhnown,
ref~d=str=ODD
1.OA09D205.46A789D0.0DSD,ss=
1,fSs=0,
ip=205.1 88.157.38,
so=2006-12-09

10.45.40,

dmn=5.3.14/20D7-05-31

Dear Mr. Fulton,

As a 16 year resident of the ~?xml:namespace prefix 5 stl ns = "urn:schemas-m Icrosoft-

com:office:smarttags''
~San DiegoresidentialcommunitSI
of DelCerro Iwishto registermy
stronA obiecb`orlto SDSU'splanto developand builda high-density
housingdevelopmentin
the AdobeFallsarea of ourneighborhood
due to the adverseimpactitwillforeverburdenthe
currentand futureresidentsofourneighborhood
with,mostparticularly
the substantially
hcreased veHlcular/s
treettrafficwhichwillnegativelyimpactseveral of ourresidentialstreets.

ItIs myunderstanding
thatSDSUg~TMs
33acremasterplanis toevenCoall~
develop540hlgh-

densityapartments/townhomes/s
eniorhousingunitsintheAdobeFallsarea, and that SDSVs

propsal
has misrepresentedlmisclassified*
thetraffic
~levels
ourresidential
streetscanbear-up
under.
Whydoesn~~TMt
SDSUsimplydotherightthingnow,notonlyfortheresidentsofDelCerro,but
forallthose whowilleventually
populatethese allthosehigh-density
li\lingunits,and construct
ingressand/oregress access directlyto Interstate8 adjacenttheirdevelopment?
~?xml:namespace prefix = o ns = "urn:schemas-mlcrosoft-com:offlce:office'' /~

Our streets, neighborhood,and residents should not be requiredto shoulder the increased traffic
Printed for Lauren Cooper ~cooper~ 2~mall.sdsu.edu~

1- I-38-2

Tony ~ulton, 11:14AM7/25/2007,Fwd: SDSU's Adobe Falls Development
I-38-2

burden that would be caused by this development.

Cent.

Sincerely,
Dan

Gels

* It is my understanding that:

1.TheEIRnever~uily
addressespotential
adversetrafficandsafetyimpactstoAboveFalls
Road. InFigure8-4,theEIRstates 1040ADTwillbegeneratedbytheproject,butthese
numbersareneteragainmentioned
OFincluded
Ina significant
ImpactanalysiS,
2. SDSUhasmisclassifi~dprno,
Genoa,Caprl,AdobeFallsRoad,RockhUrst,
andLambdaas

I-38-3

having a capacityof 1500ADT,when in fact Ihat capacityshould be 700 ADT

I-38-4

3. The EIR%~ceinvents~~O
levelsofservice(LOS)forthese residentialstreets~;l;j~a~msfi~ie~.

are foundintheSanDiegoRoadway
Classification
Manual
andLOSTablewhichis nottrue,as
a~ceresldentlal
streetsdEnhavenoLOSratingbecausetheirprimarypurposeis to serve

I-38-5

abuttinglots and not to carry throughtrafficfrom one place to

4.TheEIRachnowledges
DelCerroBlvd~~TMs
maximum
desirable
capacity,
pertheNavajo
CommunityPlan, is 5,000ADT. Italso acknowledgesthatDelCerroBlvd.
is
already
currently ~ I-38-6
exceeding that capacity by 170 ADT.
CheckOutthe newfrea AIM(R)
Mail-- Unlimited
storageandinduslry-leading
spam andemall

virus protection.

Printed for Lauren Cooper ~cooper~2@r~~il.sdsu.edu>
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16 July 2007

Anthony

Fulton,

Director

Department of FacilitiesDesign, Planning & Construction
Division of Business and Financial Affairs

San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, CA 92182-1624

Re:SDSURevisedMasterplanandEIR(AdobeFalls)
Dear Mr. Fulton,

Myname is Anthony Colangelo and I am an SDSU Alumni(MechanicaiEngineering1989)
and Del Cerro residingon AdobeFallsRd(since
1993). 1am thoroughly amazed at the lack
of responsibility SDSU has shown on this part of the project. I am even a littleembarrassed

thatSDSUisneighborhood.
shownonmydiploma
afterexhibiting
a totaldisregard
forthesafetyofthe

surrounding

I truly do support the university's desire to growand the need for new housing. I do not even

object to the location

intheAdobeFallsarea,butI do obiectto usingourtinylandsteep)
neighborhood
streetsto accessthisproiect Itisveryobvious
thatyouandyourstaff
(except for your trafficcounters) have never driven down Adobe Falls Rd.

AdobeFalls Road is verysteep and windingand most always has cars parked on both sides.
Itis NOYY
quitedangerouswhen youtryto navigatethese steep curveswitha car parked on
your right, a speeding vehicle comingtowardyou on yourleftwhilethey try to miss you and
the parked

I-39-1

car on theirright.Andthisis NOTa throughstreet. I couldilotimagineANY

more cars traveling on this street.
If any private builder were to

requesta pemnitto buildintheAdobeFallscanyon,theywould

be required by ihe City of San Diegoto provideotheraccessand egress to theirproject.As

anengineer,I amextremely
upsetthatnotonlyhas SDSU'sconsultants
seemtothinkour
smallstreetscantakethe increasedload,theyare evendisregarding
theconclusions
ofour

owncityengineers
because
itCAN
sinceitisa stateentity.
Thisseemsdoubly
incompetent.
InyourEIR,youneverfullyaddresspotential
adversetraffic
andsafetyimpacts
toAdobe

Falls
Road.InFigure
81t,theEIRstates1040ADT
willbegenerated
bytheproject.
However, these numbers are never
analysis.

again mentionedor includedin a significantimpact

SDSU needs to do a fulldisclosure and analysis of the impacts to that street and

telluswhatmitigation
measures
theypropose
forthesignificant
traffic
impacts
there,
particularlyin lightof the existing steeply sloped grade.

RECEIVED

JnL zs ~s~
FacilitiesPlanning,Design
and construction

I-39-2

The only thing that SDSU has done to improve the EIR is to reduce the number of units.
SDSU must find i~ew access and egress for any number of units AND NOT OPEN ANY
ACCESS

VIA NIILL PEAK

OR ADOBE

FALLS

I-39-2
I- Cent.

RD.

SDSU has misclassified our streets and the EIR states they have a capacity of 1500 ADT.
Amo, Genoa, Capri, Adobe Falls Road, Rockhurst and Lambda are Low Volume
Local Streets, with a capacity of only 700 ADT per day.

Residential

(-1-39-3

Your EIR states some levels of service (LOS) for our residential streets and claims these are

foundinthesan DiegoRoadway
Classification
Manual
andLOsTable.Itis my
understanding that residential streets have no LOS rating. This is because their primary

purpose is to serve abuttinglotsand not to carrythroughtrafficfromone place to another.

I-39-4

SDSU should remove these from the EIR and acknowledge these LOS levels are fictitious
and misleading.

In the midst of all this are two schools, Hearst Elementary and TempleEmanu-El. This
congested area is already almost gridlocked when parents are dropping off and picking up
their children.

This situation

is a bit worse

than normal since

Del Cerro Blvd is divided

into

two very narrow lanes right in front of the school. Many people who approach the school

fromthewestmustmakea U-iumto droptheirkidsoff,then,ifneeding
to goto workvia1-8 X-39-5
they will need to make another U-Turn to head back east to get to College Avenue. Any
more traffic in this area would certainly result in problems (hopefully not the death of any
children being hit by cars).

Your EIR states SDSU will purchase mitigation uplands to mitigate the environmental impacts
they will cause by building in the Adobe Falls area. What unique power does SDSU have to
purchase these lands, but yet, do not have the power to purchase property elsewhere which )- I-39-1
would he more suitable- for faculty/housing and would not disturb a sensitive environmental
habitat for various species of plants and animals.

Your also EIR states the Adobe Falls will be restored and trails will be put in place so the
public can enjoy the area. I think this is the only waterfall in the City ·of San Diego and it is an
historical site. This type of restoration will certainly attract visitors from around the county,
and is intended to do so. Yet your EIR never accounts for the potential traffic generated by
such an attraction. I think an analysis of these- potential traffic impacts is needed in its EIR.

I-39-7

SDSU should conduct an impacts analysis based on the percentage or magnitude of the

increase in trafficvolumesofthese streets as they proposeincreasesof morethan 100%,

I-39-8

and this certai~ly constitutes a significant adverse impact to local residents, pedestrians and
bicyclists.

Per the Navajo Community Plan, Del Cerro Blvd's maximum desirable capacity, is 5,000
ADT. Your EIR acknowledges that Del Cerro Blvd is currently operating past that capacity by
170 ADT. SDSU needs to acknowledge

that ANY amount of additional traffic on Del Cerro

Blvdconstitutes a significantadverse impact which must be mitigatedor avoided, particularly ~ 1-39-9
because this is the only means of access/egress

to the homes west of College Avenue, and

becauseitadversely
impacts
thesafetyofresidents
andschoolchildren
attending
theschools 2-39-9
at Phoebe Hearst and Temple Emanu-EI.

I have alsosuspendedmymembership
inthe SDSUAlumni
Association
untilthisEIRis

acceptable

to us Del Cerro residents.

Sincerely,

Anthony Colangelo
SDSU Alumni Class
Del Cerro Resident

of.1989

cc.

Leonard Bloom, Greater Centurion Corp.
Governor Amold Schwarzenegger, California
Senator Dennis Hollingsworth
Senator

Christine

Kehoe

Assemblyman George Plescia
Assemblywoman Shirley Horton
Assemblywoman

Lori Saldana

County Supervisor Dianne Jacob
Councilmember

Jim Madaffer

Superintendent Carl Cohn, San Diego UnifiedSchool District

BoardMember
Katherine
Nakamura,
SanDiegoUnified
SchoolDistn~ct

Cent.

(-I-39-1
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From the Desk ofShelley

Stone -

July 2~, 2007

Dear Anthony Fulton with the Department ofFacilities Design,
I'm a new resident of the Del Cerro community, just moving into a
wonderful home at the bott~m ofAdobe Falls Road. I bought this home
speciJically because it is on a quiet cul-de-sac. Since I workJi-om home and

have afamily andpets, this quiet location was ideal and the reason I spent
my savings

on it.

Mybackyardbacksup against the acveag~betweenmeand SDSUand I

~I-40-I

Can 't tellyou enough how much I enjoy the tranquility ofa cup of coffee
while listening to the stream running downfrom thefalls, especially after a
light rain. ~iclebeaurL,of this smallpiece of land is undeniable. ~i-om my
backyard I can see wild rabbits, a beaulij~ul array ofreptiles,

and so many

colorf~clbirds O ~Vherewill these animals go ?
Then, tofind out that SDSU is planning to destroy it with over 500faculty
homes, mostlyfor retiredfaculty no longer even part of the learning
institution, is mind boggling. I also understand SDSU is mass marketing
across the countryfor

more and morefaculty

to squeeze into this area which

will definitely cause a huge trqfJicproblem! SDSU owns lots oflandjust
over thecfi-eaoay in the College Area which can be developed much more

easily and cheaply Irecausethe street stuuciure, sewer system, lighting, etc.
is already in place. So why come across thefreeway to my small intimate
communityfull ofschools, churches, and the elderly. And why doesn 't SDSU t I-40-2
buy up existingproperties

near the school that current home owners are

willing to sell instead of building more? I see many SFR and condos with
'%br Sale" signs on them within walking distance ofthe university. ~i~ese
sellers would love to sell these homes to the university as they need to be
sold. Infact, just on my block right behind SDSU there were 4 homes upfor
salejust last month. And I was wondering..why doesn 't SDSU buy these
homes ~fthey are cryingfor housing?? My home, for example, would be a

lovely
homefor
afacultyfamily.
Butoncethisconstruction
begirW~jQ~m/D
JuL 26 2007
Facilities
Pla""l"S·
Design
nnd Construction

will be undesirabledue to tra~fj~e
congestionin rhefi-ontand an obstructed,
unsightly view in the back. There will be nofamous Adobe Falls, no stream
to listen to in the rain, MOreptiles, no rabbitfamilies to watch, no birds to
feed....just roof tops.

I-40-2
I- Cent.

Andthetraffic...500residences,eachwith2 cars,eguals1,500cars on my
guiet cul-de-sac. To my understanding of the EIR report the Del Cerro area

is alreadyat maximum
capacityand myAdobeFalls cul-de-sacis classified
as a Low~olwneResidential
Streetwitha capacityof 700 Thisnumberis
alreadymetwithexistinghomeowners.HowcanyoujustljS/
addingtrqqic
for 500morecars? 700+ 1,500 2,200carson a road that is alreadylisted
as beingfull

I-40-3

capacilfy?

My home, which is right at the bottom oSAdobeFalls Road, will be hit

hardestwithdaily constructiontrucks up and downthe streetfor monthson
end. Thenatural animalsPothe area willbe displaced.Doyou have homes
for them? Thisactionseemsgreedy and hastyand certainly unnecessary

sincethereare otheroptionsfor
SDSU:~wishtheuniversity
hadmore

desireto builda cohesiverelationshipwithsurroundingresidentsinsteadof
becomingan intrusiveeyesoreeventuallyruiningthewonde~irlfeel
of this
greatcommunity
whichhasopenedits armsto SDSUand itsoverflowing
students ·andfacul~y.

Sincerely - Shel~f~Stone

%~··-

Cc_ Gove~ AmoldSchwarzenegger;
SenatorDennisHollingsworth;
SenatorChristineK~ho~Assemblywoman
ShirleyHorron;Assemblywoman
LoriSaldana;Assemblyman
GeorgePlescia;CountySupervisor
Dianne
Jacob; Councilmembev
Jim Madaffer;San Diego UnifiedSchoolDistrict
Superintendent

Carl Cohn

5811 Adobe Falls Road

San Diego, CA.92120

Hm 619-255-8969

1-40-4

To: Ms. Lauren Cooper
Associate

July 23 2007

Director

Department of Facilities Planning, Design and Planning Construction
Administration
Building, Room 130
San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive

San Diego, CA 92182-1624
Dear Ms. Cooper:

After reading the Draft EIR, I have the following concerns regarding the Faculty/Staff
Housing proposed in Adobe falls.
Please give us your assurance

that the buildings in Adobe Falls will house only faculty

and staff and will never be converted
this assurance

in the final EIR and

As far as accessing

to student
in the

housing

in the future.

We would

I-41-1

like

covenants.

Smoke Tree's private driveways in the second phase,

I am opposed

to that notion for the following reasons:
All of the Smoke

or sidewalks.

Tree roads are designated

fire lanes; we do not have curbside

These fire lanes are approximately

accommodate

1,500 more ADTs. The roadway

parking

22 feet wide and cannot
classification

in the EIR is erroneous.

Our physical safety and that of our pets would be impaired if 1,500 ADTs were added
because we have no sidewalks nor any place to pull over. With must either drive or walk
to one of 3 community mailboxes because the Post Office will not deliver mail to
individual units. With 1,500 more ADTs planned, we will not be able to do this safely.
Mail delivery, trash pickup, moving vans, repair trucks, appliance deliveries, streetlight
maintenance, and emergency vehicles would basically stop any traffic flow as there
would not be sufficient space to go around them if 1,500 ADTs were added.

I-I-41-2

Our fire lanes are privately funded and we simply cannot afford to repave more often
than ~ive already

do for our own traffic needs.

I also disagree that the western side of Adobe Falls Road can handle 6,500 ADTs when
it is not as wide as Del Cerro Blvd, which you are rating as the same 2-lane collector

capacity roadway. You are rating Del Cerro Blvd to have a maximum desirable capacity
at 5,000 ADTs,"lOS C". You are rating the western side of Adobe Falls Road with a

highercapacity
at "LOSD"to getthenumberstoworkto buildmoreunits.Werequest
the same consideration

for the west side of Adobe Falls Road. Additionally, your

existing traffic numbers will need to be updated by the Levanto condominium project
currently under construction. There is also a proposal for 50 more apartments on the

North side of western Adobe Falls Road too.

R E ~ E )~ E D
JUL 26

2007

Facilities Planning, Design
and

Construction

I-41-3

I object to the additional particulate matter and visual qualitydeterioration that would

I-- I-41-4

ensue from building a bridge over the flood control channel in Smoke Tree.

lalso want your assurance, before the Lower Village is constructed, that we in Smoke

Tree are assured that the developmentwillnot cause the rain runoffto be more than the
flood

channel

can

bear.

·7r·C~··

Sincerely
Carol aird Joy Klinger
5565C

Adobe

Falls

Road

San Diego, CA 92120

I-41-5

6019 Adobe Falls Rond

II-42

San Diego, CA 92~20

J Lily 22, 2007

Anthony

Fulton

Dil-ectol-, Department of Facilities Desigl·1
San Diego State University
5500 Campanjle Drive
San Diego, CA 921S2-1624
Mr. FUltO17,

As a resident of Adobe Falls Road, I am extremely concerned about (1) the significant
increase in:traffic on my street, Adobe Falls Road, the SDSU expansion would create and
(2) the adverse impact it will have on the safety of the residents on Adobe Falls Road.

The Blvironmental Impact Report that SDSU has submitted does not clearly and fully

~I-42-1

acldl-ess the consecluences of the increased traffic on safety on our street. The corner of

AdobeFailsRoadandMillPealeRoadis especially
dangerous
dueto theuniqueslopeof
the street. :In fact, several months ago tl~e road was blocked at that intersection
I'ailed

I>raltes

on

due to the

a tl`L1Ck.

I-42-2

Specifically, nowhere in the Environmental Impact Report does SDSU explain (1) the
impact of the "1040 Average Daily Trips" generated on Adobe Falls Road. 1(2) How did
SDSU arrive at the "1500 Average Daily Trips" fi~1-e that would indicate that the streets
in my neighborhood would be able safely handle this increased traffic.

1- I-42-3

As a long time homeowner on Adobe Falls Road, I am deeply concerned with your

project,whichwillbringa projected"1500AverageDailyTrips"to a road that was

1- I-42-4

designed for residential access with a capacity for "700 Average Daily Trips".
Respectfully

submitted,

~ m~,,~
Mary Manzella
cc: Senator

Christine

I(ehoe

Assembly woman Shirley Horton

AssemblywomanLoriSadana
Assen7blyman

George

R E C E I~VE D

Plescia

Gounty Supervisor Dianne .lacob

Col~lncji member Jim Madaffer

JUL 2 6 2007
Facilities Planning. Design
and

Construct~on

I-43

Barbara
6336

Morton
Cleo

St.

SanDiego,CA92115

RECEIVED

619-286-5481

JUI 26

2007

Anthony Fulton, Director

Department of FacilitiesDesign, Planning & Construction

Divisionof BusinessandFinancial
Affairs

Facilities
Planning.
Design

andConstruction

San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive

San Diego, CA 92182-1624
July 24, 2007
Dear Mr. Fulton,

I opposeSDSU's expansionfor the followingreasons:

SDSUis likea bully.Abullycaresonlyforhimself
andhisneedsandhasnorespectfor
othersortheirconcerns/needs.
SDSUis a bullythatforyearshashadnorespectforthe
community.It hasbeeneitherdirectlyor indirectly
beatingupthecommunity
andits
citizens-the taxpayers.

Foryears,SDSUhasdonenothing;I repeatnothing,to meetits dutyto houseits students.
It turneda veIyblindacademic
eyeto thefactthatsingle-jljPnily
homesnearandfar from
theschool(suchas PacificBeachandLaJolla)haveandarebeingmadeintomini-dorms
to house

its students.

Thesemini-dorms
destroy
thestreet,block,neighborhood,
community
wheretheyare.
Theydestroythe velyfabricthat makesa neighborhood.Notonlydotheydestroy
the
qualityo~lifeof the peoplewhointentionallyboughttheir homein an areazonedfor

single-family
homes-not
apartments,
roominghouses,dormsor anyotherformof multipersonnon-family
livingspace,buttheyalsodevaluetheirhomes.A bully'sone,two
punchon the citizenry.If seriouschangesarenot madeshortly,SDSUwill havemade a
oncedesirablearea intoa slum. Failureto act is just as actionableas an act.

Itis sobadintheCollege
Area,twoyearsago,ourAssemblywoman
Shirley
Horton,

referred
totheCollege
Areaasa ghetto.TheCollege
Areawasnotclosetoresembling
a
ghettountilSDSUshirked
itsdutyto houseitsstudents.SDSUhasa duty.SDSU
_acrivetv
recrnilsstudentstocometo thenrea SDSUcannotiustconCinue
tobenefit
m its action and continue to i

the niRhimare it solely created

TheCollege
Areausedtobea desirable
areatolivein. Notanymore.Whatfamily
wantsto movenextto andlivebya housefilledwithpartying,drunk,stoned,urinating,

I-43-1

defecating,vomiting,rude,trashycollegestudents?The facultydoesnot want to live by
students; well, we single-family homeowners do not want to either.

Howcan you tell if a townor neighborhoodis dying? Whenfamiliesno longerlive
there;Sociology101. Familieshave and are movingawayfromthe CollegeArea. SDSU
is intentionally killing not only the College Area but also other neighborhoodsand areas
in the greater San Diego Area.

Not onlyhas SDSUturneda veryblind academiceye to the mini-dormissue it solely
created and shirked its duty to house its students, but it also has been the role model for

its facultyto do the same. SDSUhas at leastone knownfaultymember,a coach,who
took the low road of greed. This coach has injuredthe communitywith numerous minidorms at the same time enriching his own pocket.

Surely,no one can hold SDSUand this coachout to be stellarrolemodels. Oh yes, they
were. Two SDSU graduates filled not only the College Area, but alsoother areas of San

Diegowithmini-dorms.
SDSU
taught
andinstilled
itsvalues,
greedandleadership
well
as at least one SDSUcoachand two graduatesemulateandpracticethem. Values,greed
and leadership everyonecan be proud ofright. These are the very values, greed and
leadership that have galvanizedthe citizenry/taxpayersagainst SDSU.

In the masterplan and in all the meetingsregardingthe mini-dormsa constantgushabout

thestudentsneedingaffordable
housingis present.Letus lookat somefactsof livingin
SanDiego.To buya housein SanDiegois something
ofa feat. ThelasttimeI heard
only sixteen percent of the population could afford ahome in San Diego. That was
sixteenpercent of the population. What makes SDSU students such a privileged class in

housing? Therearefamiliesin SanDiegowantingthe Americandreamof buyingtheir
own home and living in an area zoned for single-familyhomes. They want and need
affordable housing. Mini-dormsdeny them the opportunity to own a home in what used
to be a nice affordable single-familyhome area and make their Americandream a reality.

In:thesectionregardingthe AdobeFallsprojectit is stated,"SanDiego's housingcosts
are some of the highest in the nation, and this is impacting the university's efforts to

recruitand retainoutstandingfacultyand staff.Providinga moreaffordablehousing
option close to campus will help SDSU in its recruitment and retention efforts. No

studentswill be housedat AdobeFalls." (Emphasesadded.) Themasterplan is replete
with statementsaboutthe highcost of housinghere. SDSUacknowledges
how high the
housing costs are here. Yet it did nothing to address housing its students and Ihlss
created an environment around it ripefor mini-8ornar to prosper andprolifePale,

therebydestroyingItousingvaluesand quali4ofl~Te.No

demand, no supply;

Economics101. SDSUknewii was doingthis. By SDSU's ownstudyitsiares
sludenispP·efer living around the college. I~4rther, itplapls to continue to do this as it
plans to have 50% oflhe sisrdenlpopul~tion live withipta mile oflhe school, At the
same ~ime, SDSU claintS not to be responsiblefor the desrrucCion and hdlT~PI.

Recruiiing, planningfor and inte~tlionallycreating the environmenlfor something are

I-43-I
Cent.

all acts that equal responsibilityfor the outcome.

Themasterplanis ajokeabouttherealityofmini-dorms.
It fluffsoverit. Wavean
academic
realitywandandit reallydoesnotexist.IfSDSUdumpsmorestudents
in this
area, it deserves to be sued. SDSU cannot

continueto claimthey haveno authorityor

dulyrohandle~heproblem.SDSUsolelycreatedandplanpled
theproblem
andhas to
accept the responsibility and consequences ofits actions.

Themasterplanis flawed.Therearenoplanstobuildnumerousmulti-use
structures
in

theCollege
Area Thegrand
Paseodevelopment
planfellthrough.

SDSU
hastocatertoitsstudents,
butthesingle-family
homeowners
donotandarenot

interested
inattracting,
housing
ortakingcareofthem.It is unclearwhenthis'Znaster

plan"waswritten
orifitwascompletely
updated.
Thedate2004isreplete.
The2007

single-family
homeowners
havehaditandhavebeenincitymeetings
akintolynch
mob
fervor on this issue.
I returned home in June 2003. 1heard about the ire over this issue whileawayand upon

myreturn.Theirewaspresent
in2003andhascontinued
togrowtothepresent,
2007.

Newconstruction
codes
andhousing
ordinances
havebeenwritten
because
theangerisso
greatandwidespreadnow.Single-family
homeowners
havesuedandwonforthe
destructionand loss of the qualityof life.

I-43-1
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Additionally,
ifnostudents
areallowed
atAdobe
FallsandasSDSU's
President
issaidto

havesaid,thefaulty
doesnotwant
tolivenexttostudents,
well,those
oSus
whohadto
gualiflandhadthemeansrobuyinIt~isexpensive
housing
marketdonotwantlolive

nexttothemeifher.Weinlentionally
boughr
inareaszonedfor
single-family
homes
not

mini-dorms,
apartments,
rooming
houses
oranyother
form
ofmulti-person
non-family
living space.
Giveustherespect
wedeserve
forbeing
abletobuyourhomes
inthishighpriced
market
inareaszonedforsingle-family
homes.
Themaster
planisreplete
withhowdifficult
SDSUan~its faultyfindit to do. Stopdestroying
ourqualityof lifeanddevaluing
our
homes.

Also, if it is such a hardship on the students to find "affordable"housing,perhapsthey

couldforgotheirBMW,Mercedes,
Hummer,Lexusand the alike andput the money

towards housing themselves.

Further,
intheMayCityCouncil
Meeting
itwasvery
apparent
thatSDSU
shirked
itsduty
to houseits studentin comparison
to theothercollegesin thearea.
In addition, SDSU needs to take

responsibility
forits students'housing.Providing
just

3,000 more living spaces is unacceptable
andit onlycameaboutduepublicoutrage.The

number
ofliving
spaces
vs.thenumber
ofstudents
isunacceptable.
Thelong-term

solution needs to focus on where students want to live. Dorm rooms are not the solution
long term.

According to a SDSU's professor, students do not want to live under the University's
control-dorm rooms. Housing needs to appeal to students and it does not have to be next

to the campus.It doesneed to he in an area zoned for multi-personnon-familyliving
or apartments and not destroy the quality of life in the area or property values.
SDSU's own study said the student go where they can afford it. PROVIDE
AFFORDABLE

HOUSING

AWAY

FROM

HERE.

SDSU's master plan states "...any potential impacts associatedwith an expanded student

bodyresultingin additionalstudentuse of singlefamilyhomesin the surrounding
communityWOPuld
be speculative and, in any event, less than significant."
(Emphases added) Past time for a reality check. None of this grand plan has broken
ground and the communityfar and wide is outraged and galvanizedbecause of the huge

I-43-1
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negative impact on single-family housing and quality of life because of the student

population and mini-dorms. There is no speculation here it is fact right now. Less than
significant? Look again. It is nearing explosive proportions. There are new construction

codes, ordinances,lawsuits and Council members may lose theirjobs over it.
II is past lime for SDSU to cease enrollinremore students until it has hewed the
students it already has without further harming the community. Additionally, it needs
to kee~ a ca~ on enrollment until the_Qublicis shown and acceQtsthat additional students
can be housed and their housinRwill not further destroy the nei~ghborhood
and
community. Increasin~ the student ~ol7ularionhere to 50% sfthe student body (20 000
lus) will completethe destruction oflhis area. Its current 33% has already ~preatlv
destroyed the area.

As to the Adobe Falls area proposal, I believe the citizens who are more familiar with the

area can better state the objections such as over building, access,traffic congestion,
environmental concerns and inappropriate area to build.

A\.SDSU's
professor
suggested
tomethatbecause
something
looksniceitisok.Over t r-43-2
building, destroyingthe quality of life and devaluing property in an area or placing
mappropriatehousing in single-familyzoned areas are not ok. That is why we have
zoning and environmental

standards.

Also, I object to the Alvarado plan, as building here will intensifyan already
overburdenedand congested traffic area. Congestion on CollegeAvenue at Znterstate8 is
already terrible. The proposed addition would create a traffic nightmare. Is the intent to
create more gridlock? The surface roads cannot support the influx of traffic and people
that SDSU intents put here without causing gridlock and destroyingthe quality of life.
I-43-3

Additionally, widening Alvarado Road to accommodatethis project will only add to the
congestion, more traffic and unhealthy emissions. I heard about, but could not confirm,

the
intent
todoaway
withparking
onatleastonesideofAlvarado.
ifthisisdone,
where
will the customers of all the b
usinesses,rentersandthecondominium
ownersat Alvarado

and70Lh
street
andtheoverflow
~60m
themedical
buildings
andhospitalpark?
Arethey I-43-3
collateral
damage
fortheacademic
plan/world?
Does
DZAkins,
alandmark
eatery,
meet it demise or is it forced to move for the academic plan/world?

CD"t.

It is not statedin the masterplan, but I was toldthat SDSUhas bought Alvarado Hospital

andintends
totearitdowntocomplete
itsgrand
academic
plan/world.
Howthesaleofa
hospital
canbedonewithoutthepublic'sknowledge
is verycurious.

What
istheimpact
onthecommunity
toloseavitalhospital?
There
arenumerous
senior
citizens
herewithlimited
driving
ability
thatrelyonthisfacility
aswellasthedoctors

whoareassociated
topractice
there.Bydesign,
thedoctors
havetheiroffices
nexttothe
hospital
wheretheyadmittheirpatients.
Morecollateral
damage
fortheacademic
plan/world?

I-43-4

Whenthe formerowner,Tenet,was forcedto divestitseIf
of AlvaradoHospitalforillegal

billing,
a studywasdone.Thisrecent,
aboutayearago,studystatedthatifAlvarado
did
notremain
ahospital,
itwould
harmthecommunity.
Thesurrounding
hospitals
couldnot

handle
theoverflow.
HowdoesSDSUjusri~fj~
harming
tApcommunity
inIhismanner
~o
enrich itrelf? The academic world above all? No wonder the students feel so entitled.

They practice what they learn ~om SDSU. Another bully blow and a below the belt one

at that.

TheHotel
project,
I object
toit. SanDiego
isworld
renown
foritstravel
industry.
Numerous
hotelswiththesupporting
eating
andshopping
facilities
areminutes
~om

SDSU. That is minutes now, unless gridlockis createdbytheexpansion.According
to

theSDSU
professor
whospokewithme,shecouldseetheneedbecause
otherschools
have on campus hotels and because it wouldbe on the campuspeoplewouldnot need to

gofar.Thismetooorkeeping
upwiththeJones
ideadoes
notwork.
There
arejusttoo

manyquality
hotelsminutes
awaytojustiflit,theexpense,
addedcongestion
orlanduse.
I-43-5

Additionally,
itisunclear
where
thefUnding
forthisiscoming
from.Ifitisfromthe

public,
whyshould
thepublic
footthebillforahotel
tobebuilt
thatisalready
sol~
Further, the ruse that it would be
hotels within minutes

a teaching
toolisnotjustified.Therearejusttoomany

of SDSUwherestudentscouldbe in a learningenvironment
andbe
paid. Besideswhatis the learningdifferenceinthissoldhotelandoneminutesawaythat
did not cost anything?

What
isthepoint
ofthisexpansion?
pccofding
totheSDSU
professor
Ispoke
with,
SDSU
isinhighgeartomove
away
fromtheClassroom
toteachin~
on-line.
Whnr
ore

these buildinggoingto be usedjbr? Of whatvalueare theyif teachingis via the ~Yeb?

Is this a case of how nice it will look?

I-43-6

If SDSUis not fUndingthis projectitself 100%,I am not interestedin payingfor it nor do
I believe are most of my neighbors.

I-43-6
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Ii is time for SDSUto be decentralizedwithsatellitecampuresin areas with less

densityandZoninR
forsin~e-faPnilv
homes.IPerthemasterplan,at thetim~t~was~one,
the Colle~eAreawaszonedfor 56%sin~le--~milv
homes.Per the sameplan the
intention is to have 50% of the student body live within one mile oj~theschool. These
rare incomQatible.

The Plan projectsthe mindsetthat this is the CollegeAreaandwe are the Collegeand

willdo whatwewant. SDSU'sstudentshavelearnedwellthismindsetandtellsingle-

familyhomeowners
thesamething.SDSU's unstatedRoralis that the sinRlef~mily hoPPteownersdr'sappear. SDSU'sastutestudentsknowand emulatethis
goal. Theyput it into actionby destroyingthe qualityof life andtellingsingle-family
homeowners

to leave-move.

I am againstSDSU'sexpansion.SDSUcreatedthe mini-dormnightmarethat now
plagues the City and it needs to clean it up before any more students are allowed entrance.

The last thingthis areaneedsis morestudents,traffic,cars,congestionand pollutants.It
is past timeto decentralizeSDSUintoa less connestedarea withlesszonedsin~le-familv
homes.
I-43-7

If SDSUhad not beensuch a longtimedesigningbully,thecitizenrywouldnot be so
galvaniiedagainstit nor distrustit so much. Thereexistsan academicmindset/world,
which generallydoes not include what the general mindset/worldis. The academic one
usually focuses on and values what enriches itself. This expansionenriches the academic

mindset/worldat the expenseof the generalmindset/worldandwe sayno. If our no is
not heardnow,thenit will be resoundingvia ordinances,buildingcodes,lostjobs, our
votes and money.

The above are my objections, but numerousneighbors have voiced them. The attached
signed demand was gathered in a few hours over the weekend. There would be more

signatures if more time were put into gatheringsignatures.

Yours truly,

Barbara

Morton

Anthony Fulton, Director

Department of FacilitiesDesign, Planning & Construction
Division of Business and Financial Affairs

San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, CA 92182-1624

Wetheundersigned
insist
SanDiego
StateUniversity
ceaseenrolling
anymore
students
untiltheyhavehousi~g
forthestudents
theyalready
have.Further,
keepa
cap on enrollmentuntilthe pul~liC
is shownandacceptsthat addifionalstudentscan be

housed
andtheirhousing
willnotfurther
destroy
theneighborhood
andcommunity,
in

SDSU'sproposed
Adobe
Fallexpansion
forhousing
forfacult;landstaffit is stated,"No
students
willbehoused
atAdobeFalls"andyourPresident
hasbeensaidto saythat
'facultydoesnotwantto livenextto students'.-Wedidnotbuyourhomesnextto

students
anddonotwantlivenextto themeither.SDSUhasruinedthequalityof lifeand
devaluedthe propertyforthe ownersof single-familyhomesin the area.

SDSUneedsto rethink
itspriorities
andlanduse.WithallthehotelsinSanDiegoand

surrounding
areas,
surely,
SDS~doesnotneeda.hotel
andcanbetterusethelandforsay
housing its students.

JC-~
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RE~CEIVED
July 24, 2007

JUL 26 2007

Lauren Cooper, Assoc. Director, FacilitiesPlanning
Administration Bldg., Room 130
San Diego State University
5500 Campanile

Facilities
Planning,
Design
andConstruction

Dr.

San Diego, CA 92182-1624
Dear Ms Cooper,

These are commentson the draft SDSUMasterPlan EIR,dated June 2007.
SDSU has-become a major nuisance to its neighbors.
There is a fundamental problem at SDSU - too many students for the space

available.ItravelpastSDSUon CollegeAvenuea minimum
of one roundtnp

per day. Duringthe school year, there are frequent trafficjams, sometimes
extending all the way to Del Cerro Blvdon the North and past Montezuma to the

-44-1

South. The contrast during the present time of the year - July -isstartling. At
this time, there is no problem whatsoever. The problem is mainly due to SDSU!
The EIR discusses

various

miti gationplans

for which SDSU willsupposedly

contributeits fair share, yet the share seems very smallin comparisontothe
Share of the problem caused by S.DSU!

A majorsource of the problemis at the intersectionof College(N/S)and Canyon
Crest (W)and ~Alvarado
RoadlEgstCampusDr.(E). ihe problems are almost
exclusivelydue to the East leg of that intersectionwhichinvolvesa messy
switchback leading to AlvaradoRd. The mitigationdiscussed includes added
lanes on College and AlvaradoRd, but nothingat all is said about the real
problem which is the switchback. The turningradius is so short that most

~--I-44-2

vehiclesuse twolanes to makethe turn,whicheffectivelymakesthe intersection

intoa singlelaneineachdirection.
Furthermore,
evenduring
July,theamountof
trafiicgoingintoAivaradoRd. is astonishing. Nevertheless this whole problem is
not discussed

in the EIR.

Figure8-4ofthe DEIRshowsa trafficimpactof 1040ADTto be generatedby

the AdobeFallsprojecton the sectionof MillsPeak Rd. leadingto the Lower
Village.Nomentionis made of the impactdue to the UpperVillage,so the actual

impacton the sectionofGenoaimmediately
Eastof MillsPeakpresumablywill
be greater

than 1040 ADT

(1376to 1442depending
ontheassumptions
you

makg about the ADTper unit).· In Figure 8-4, at the extended intersection of Mills

PeaWGenoalAmo
there is an indicatordistributing65% of the MillsPeak trafficto

Arno and 35% to Genoa.

This` isa most unrealistic projection.

I believe that 85%

to 900/dwilltake the Amo roLite. First Ofall, just look at a map. After a few

experimental trips a new resident will find that the Amo route is the most efficient

one, and thereafter hislher vehicle willvirtuallybe programmed to take that route.

I-44-3

What you can't see on a
awkward

due to the

map,is thatgettingonto DelCerroBrvd.
fromGenoais

incline
ofGenoaandtheverypoorsightline
fromGenoato
the Eastbound trafficon Del Cerro. This

addsto thereducedlikelihood
oftaking
anything other than the Amo route and justifies
myestimate of 85%to 90% on

Arnoas opposed to the EIRestimateof 65%.

Thesecorrections
(fullestimateof I-44-3
more
realistic
estimate
of
its
distribution) Cent.
willalmost double the increased traffic
increasedtrafficdue to project,plusa

the estimate in the EIR,which

on CapriDr.East of Arno,comparedto

already
showed
3daublhg
compared
toexisting.
Thus Capri Dr.
would
get
roughly
3
times
the
existing
traffic,
a
very
significant
impact. Amo
andCapriareLowVolume
Residential
LocalStreetsandthis

project will increase their load to well above the rating of 700 ADT.
Since the DEIR made an error
presumably thaterror

favor)
ontheADToutoftheproject,
was also tinSDSU's

includedinthe estimateof trafficon DelCerro
Blvd.Eastof CapriDr. Trafficon thissection
greater than the rated 5000 ADT

check it at the beginning or

isalready
(before
theproject)
I-44-4
established
bythe NavajQ
Community
PlanO~ust

endofthe Hearstschoolday). Icaneasilyforesee

~~~~ismPersoblems
forany
Del
Cerro
resident
needing
emergency
services
during
During presentations

byTonyFultontotheDelCerroActionCouncil
meantto

allayourfears about the impactto our neighborhood, he cited several

"restrictions" which would be
"owners" of the homes in

included
intheterms
tobeaccepted
byfuture

theproject.However,
nowhereinthe DEIRdo I see
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these "restrictions"spelled out. I want to see themwrittendown! I don't want to
be !old a few years from
now,that"Wecan'tbe boundbywhathe toldyou
Mr~ Fulton no longer
works for SDSU".

because

The DEIR also includes several
mitigation
projectsintendedto improvetraffic
flow, including some which would
requirewideningthe CollegeAve.bridgeover
Interstate 8. These could be
very
expensive, and because of SDSU's small "fair
share" surely would be

controlled
bythe stateorthecitydepending
onlocation.

Insuchcases,SDSU
could
deny
responsibility
forinaction.
Iwant
toseethat
SDSU has-assurance from the
carried out in a timely manner.

In dealing with the

cityand the statethat.theseprojectswillbe
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possibility
ofalternateroutesinand out of theAdobeFalls

Project; the DEIR shows that
manypossibilities
are notpractical
becausethey
would excessively raise
the
costs
to
SDSU.
What
about
the
costs
toneighbors
and the people who use the roads

including
Arno,Capn'Dr.and CollegeAve? If
thisprojectgoes forwardas planned,Iexpectthevalueto myhomeon CapriDr.
to be significantly reduced. ThusSDSUdoesn'twantto bear these extracosts
but expects to dump them
the infrastructure

Yours truly,
RonBld A. Thief

theresidents,justas itoriginally
triedtodumpall
costs on on
the San Diego taxpayers.
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6212 Capri Dr.
San Diego, CA 92120
cc:

Leonard

Bloom

Greater Centurion Corp.
2851
Suite

Camino
400

Del Rio South

San Diego, CA 92108
Senator

Christine

Kehoe

2445 5'" Avenue, #200
San Diego, CA 92101
Assemblywoman
7144 Broadway

Shirley Horton

Lemon Grove, CA 91945

Assemblywoman
1557

Columbia

Lori Saidana
St.

San Diego, CA 92101
Assemblyman
9099

Mira Mesa

George Plescia
Blvd. #130

San Diego, CA 92131
County Supervisor Dianne Jacob
Dianne.iacob~?sdcounty.ca.~~ov
Councilmember

Jim Madaffer

imadaffer(Si~!sandieao. ~ov
Su~erintendent Carl Cohn
San Diego Unified School District
4100 Normal St.,#2231
San Diego, CA 92103
Board Member

Katherine

Nakamura

San Diego Unified School District
4100 Normal St.,#2231
San Diego, CA 92103

I-45
5787

Adobe

Falls

Road

San Diego, CA 92120
July 24, 2007
Anthony

Fulton

Director, Dept. of Facilities Design
Planning & Construction
Division of Business

and Financial

Affairs

San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, CA 92182-1624
Mr. Fulton,

We wouldliketo add our names to the listof DelCerroResidencewhoare concernedabout the
impact that the SDSU 2007 Campus

Master Plan Revision (SCH No. 2007021020) dated April

17, 2007, willhave on our communityand especiallyour home. Thisplanwillturn our secluded

homeintoa majorleft/right
turnforover1,000carsa day. Figure8-4.WefindtheEIRlacking I-45-1
indetailsregarding
theimpactthismuchtraffic
wouldhaveonourstreet,especially
inregards
to the steep hill. What mitigation measures are proposed for the significant traffic impacts?

Trafficbumpsand no parkingon the street are not acceptablealtematives.
We have read the EIR in detail and have concerns

not only with the impact of the traffic, but

alsothe variousenvironmental
impacts,noise,and safetyissues. Thisprojectwillsend

increased traffic by two elementary
College Avenue get

schoolsandmaketheintersection
ofDelCerroBlvdand

I-45-2

even worse than it's "E"and "D"rating. (EIR,Page 3 14-23)

We are also concerned

with the attitude of SDSU during the public meetings that we have

attended
overthelastseveral
years.Theattitude
isthatthisproject
willgoforward
ifthe
communitylikesit or not, because we are SDSUand we knowour planis withoutfault.

I-45-3

We strongly suggest that you separate this project out of the Master Plan and go forward with

the
othersections
thatareoncampus
andthenseriously
consider
theimpact
ofthisplanand jl 1-45-4
delay it indefinitely.

Sincerely.

RECEIVED

~k-~hi~

JUL
2520CB

and Pamela Gray

FacilitiesPlanninS,Design
and Construction

Cc:

DelCerroAction
Committee,
StephenL.Weber,LeonardBloom,
LaurenCooper,Senator
Christine Kehoe, Assemblywoman Shirley Horton, Assemblywoman LoriSaldana,

AssemblymanGeorge Plescia,CountySupervisorDianneJacobs, CouncilMemberJim
Madaffer, Superintendent Carl Cohn, Board Member Katherine Nakamura, Cathy Anderson
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RECEIVED
JUL 26
July 24, 2007

~I~7

Facilities Planning, Design
and Construction

Mr. Anthony Fulton, Director
Department of Facilities Design, Planning and Construction
Division

of Business

and

Financial

Affairs

San Diego State University
5500 Campanile
Drive
San Diego, CA 92182-1624

RE:

San Diego State Master Plan, July 2007

SUBJ:

San Diego State University Adobe Falls Lower and Upper Residential Villages

Dear Mr. Anthony

Fulton,

Thank you for your presentations to the Del Cerro·and:Navajo community.
dissemination of San Diego State University's new Master Plan and EIR.

We appreciate

your

My family and I have lived on Lambda Drive in the community of Del Cerro for the past

seventeen years. We have been actively serving our community and area schools while raising

our two daughters in DelCerro. We would like to assure our family that our quality of life will not
diminish due to the San Diego State University development in Adobe Fails. I am requesting that
San Diego State University provide more information and rectify information presented within the
Adobe Falls Residential Village Master Plan and Environmental Impact Report.
I have reviewed

the Draft Environmental

Impact Report

and have several

concerns
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with the

proposed SDSU Adobe Falls project. These concerns address planning issues; traffic
congestion and community quality of life.
The SDSU Draft EIR proposes a high density development within the Adobe Falls area. This
project is bordered by Interstate 8 to the south, multifamily residential units to the west and the

Del Gerro community with single family residences to the north and east. The proposed access
to these two villages is through the existing single family residential streets. Plannin'g traffic
access to a high density project through a low density community is contrary to common planning
practices which keep safety in mind. Proper planning provides higher density residential projects
adjacent tocollector streets and lower density, singlefamily residences adjacent to low volume
residential:local streets. This type of planning ·is.practiced to avoid the cbriflictof forcing-hi~h
traffic loads'through an area that would otherwise have low traffic patterns. The current proposal
for the. SDSU Residential Villages will therefore force long time residents to endure the intense

tiaffic thatthe proposed high density development willcreate. The implementation of this practice
will severely reduce the quality of life within our neighborhood

and increase risk factors for the Del

Cerro community. I therefore ask that the EIR include a requirement of a separate traffic entrance
to the SDSU Residential Villages other than through the neighborhood

of Del Cerro.
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Currently,DelCerroendurestrafficdelays on CollegeAvenuedue to congestionat the Interstate
8 off-ramps. With additionalhousingunitsproposedwithin
theSDSUResidential
Villages,the
Del Cerro Boulevard and CollegeAvenue
intersection
willhaveincreased
traffic
congestion
that

willbe dangerousand cause additionaltrafficdelays. ihe EIRstatesthatSDSUwillprovide
its

fair-share contribution of any recommended

traffic
mitigation.
Wewanttomakesurethatnotonly
does SDSUprovideits fair-sharecontribution,

completed by SDSU and not held in an

assures that the work is rompleted

1-46-3

but that the mitigationrecommendationsare
account for later distribution. It is imperativethat SDSU

simultaneously
during
theconstruction
oftheirfirstvillage.

Living on Lambda Drive I have serious

reservationsthat it has been accuratelyclassifiedas
havinga capacityof 1500averagedailytrips. Currently,
Lambda
Drive
canbe congestedprior
to the start of school, at the dismissal of school andthen during
the afternoonand weekendsas
thesportsfieldsare inuse. OUrstreetis dangerously
congestedat its currentvolumeand should
be classified as a Low Volume Residential Local
Street.
The street can nottake any more traffic
without becoming
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a hazardtothechildren
ofourcommunity.
Itherefore
requestthattheEIR

reevaluate
andreclassifythestreetssurroundingthe
HearstElementarySchoolas LowVolume
Residential Streets.
The EIR does not elaborate

on

howthecovenants,
codesandrestrictions
(CC&R's),
thatwillbe
written for the Villages, can be modified.
The
community
wouldaskthattheCC&R'salwaysbe
SDSUstaffhousingandthatitneverbe anything

other
than
We
tomake
SDSU Village project cannot be modified from staff
housing
tothat.
serve
anwant
alternate
user.surethatthe

TR~nok~iou
ioryour
anention
tothese
details
within
theMaster
Plan
andEnvironmentai
Impact
Sin~F~rF?lv

Li.~~-;619)
5830765

Douglas and Beverly Livir)/~ton~

6266 Lambda

Drive

San Diego, CA 92120
cc:

Del Cerro Action
PO Box 600801

Council

San Diego, CA 92120

Governor Amold Schwarzenegger
San Diego Office
1350 Front Street, Suite 6054
San Diego, GA 92101

Senator Dennis Hollingsworth
27555 Ynez Road, #204
Temecula, GA 92591
Senator

Ghn'stine Kehoe

2445 Fifth Avenue, #200
San Diego, CA 92101
Assemblywoman Shirley Horton
Lemon Grove District Office

7144 Broadway
Lemon Grove, CA 91945

dlivings2000 @ hotm ail.com
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Assemblywoman
1557

Lori Saldana

Columbia

Street

San Diego, CA 92101
Assemblyman
9099

Mira

George

Mesa

Blvd.

Plescia
#130

San Diego, CA 92131
Mayor Jerry Sanders
202 C Street,

flth

Floor

San Diego, CA 92101
Council Member Jim Madaffer, District Seven
202

C Street

San Diego, GA 92101
San Diego Unified School District
Supen~ntendent Carl Cohn
Board
4100

Member
Normal

Katherine
Street,

Nakamura

#2231

San Diego, CA 92103
Leonard

Bloom

Greater Centurion Corp.
2851

Camino

Del Rio South,

San Diego, CA 92108

Suite 400

3Lolil'sGalper
~6817 Airoso

II-47

Ave

San Diego CA 92120
619-287-0526

July 25, 2007
Anthony Fulton, Director

Department ofr;acilities Design, Planning & Construction
Division

of Business

and Financial

Affairs

San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive

San Diego, CA 92182-1624
RE:

SDSU

Master

Plan

I'm writingto expressdisapproval
withSDSU'splanneddevelopment
acrossthefreeway
from the main campus.

As a neighbor of SDSC, CSUSD, and SDSU for over 30 years while I lived on 55" Street

adjacentto the campus,I havebeena -first-hand
witnessto the "pavingover" of the
University property, changing the campus fiom a comfortable
series ofmazes between buildings.

bucolic
environment
to a

Mr. Fulton-has an aerial photo of the UniversityCampus. It looks more·like an industrial
manufacturingcomplex than a university.

The Universityadministration
tell us that theyare forcedto grow and expandto
accommodatenew enrollees,but the sheervolumeof studentsand staffthat now must
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pass thru SDSU each week is overwhelmingand detrimentalto the educational

experience
of allthestudents.Theadministration
alsotellsus theycannotput a capon
the student population. The school is definitelymaxed out--was not CSU San Marcos
supposed to take the pressure of SDSU?

Bythistimein SDSU'shistory,theyshouldhaveacrluired
thestreetI grewup on, 55"
Street,now currentlywith approximately
400 apartments,this propertyis virt~allvon
campus.

Ratherthanexpandoff campusto the propertyacrossthe lieeway,I:thinkSDSUshould
put a cap on fUrtherexpansionandon fUrtherenrollments. This will better serve the

educationalpurposeof the Universityand the surroundingcampusneighborhoods.
Sincerely,

r,~PBa,
Louis
Galper
SDSU
class of 1975

RECEIVED
3UL26 2067
Facilitiesplanning.~DesigR
and Construction
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25,

Louren

2887
Cooper,

Department
Division

of

San Diego
5580
Son

Director

of Facilities
Business

State

Companile
Diego,

RE:

Design,
and

Plonning

Financial

& Construction

Affairs

University
Drive

CAI 92182-1624
SDSV 2087

Campus

Hoster

pion

EIR

Dear Ms. Cooper:
I

am writing

document
future

to

comment

provides

on the

a thorough

Draft

analysis

EIR

for

the

of the

2887

issues

Campus

Master

and impacts

Plan

that

Revision.

could

This

result

from

Of porticulor interest to me is the AdobeFoils Foculty and Staff Housing project.
pleased
proposal

to see that SDSU has substantially
is much more realistic
than the

impacts

on

Del

I am glad that
the comnunity.

I was

I-48-1

reduced
the density
of this
project.
The new
prior
pion,
and appears
to cause minimal traffic

Cerro.

SDSU listened

to the

community's

concerns

and mode this

project

Sincerely,

Burton

SDSU?s

development.

Nestor

O~g

~C~f~~
~~s~"i"~

a better

fit

for
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PUBLIC
COMMENT
REGARDING
PROPOSED
INCREASE
OFSTUDENTS
TOCAMPUS
ANDNEIGHBOURHOOD
(7.25.07)

TO: SDSU OFFICIALS,via:
Anthony Fulton

Division of Business & Financial Affairs
San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, CA 92182-1624

I am very concerned with the

seemingly
unmanageable
increasein numberof studentsthatwill
be comingto campusandInvadingtheneighbourhoods.
I've been living in CollegeEstates for 17yearsand even withinthe past 2 years there has been a

deterioriationof the qualityof life in theneighbourhood
broughtonbytoomanystudentsin

mini-dorms
(e.g.,increased
noise, traffic,
litter,policeaction).

I-49-1

Duringyour deliberations,pleaseconsider:

-Takingmoreradicalstepstoreduceandcontrolmini-dsrms

-Increasing
adequate
on-campus
housing
ontheeastsideofcampus

I-49-2

Developing a quality bike trail

system
sostudents
canactively
safely
bicycle
tocampus
(include
CI-49-3
safestoragefacilitiesoncampus,
too)

-Putting
anunder
pass
orover
passon55'"
street
(near
the~RCandPeterson~i;i~
I-49-4

Thank you for your attention.
Thomas L. McKenzie, Ph.D

~·

5127WalshWay,SanDiego,CA 92115
619-287-9521

J·~o~~'s~8~""
~b~0
$B~a

B~Bi~

0~4
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July23,2007

F:

,

dC~s

ANTWONY FULTON,
of Business

~o
i9~g

Director

Department of Facilities Design, Planning ~ C
Division

2~

acad Financial

nstru'

Affairs

San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, CA 92182-1624
Dear Anthony Fulton:
We have been living in Del Cerro for 47 years. We do not

like any more traffic on College Ave. When I go to work I

have to turn right ~i-omDel Cerro Blvd. on7tl~~dbllege
Ave.
Now, during the time classes are in sessidn, some6n~es I

have to wait for the signaltwice.
traffic in our neighborhood.

We do not want any more I- I-50-1

When I -finally get onto

College Ave. I have to wait for the longest time to get to
t~ae~eeway. I don't want to wait any longer than I have to.
'Please figure something else out for your expansion plans.
Don't you have enough room on camp-us to do what you
want? Isn't there something you can do on campus?
S incerely,

~/~-'~(· /dA~/"k"
Allan M. Iiodge

~-I-50-2

24 July2007

CI

e

Mr. Anthony Fulton

Director
Department
ofFacilities
Design

Plarmiog
&Coosrmetion
Division
ofBusiness
and
FinanEial
Affairs
San Diego State University

5500CampanjleDrjve
SanDiego,CA02182-1624

Dear

P

0·~'2

)

It_

O

yrg,

Sir:

I remain concerned at your relativeunresponsivenessto the concerns raised in previous letters concerning errors,
omissions,and distortions of fact in your EIR and master plan for the University. It is obvious that you (personally)
or the President of the Universitydo not intend to live down in Adobe Falls. If you did you would pay more
attention

to the comments

from the Del Cerro

residents.

The EIR does acknowledge that Del Cerro Blvd currently operates past the maximum desirable capacity. Yet you
continue to propose adding an additional 20 percent ~affic. This is unsatisfactory. If you must build down there by CI-51-I
the Falls, at least provide another entrance. Don't imperil the safety of the children attending Phoebe Hearst and
Temple Emanu-El any more. (I live across ~om Phoebe Hearst and have seen far to many near misses,)
The traffic delays now at the corner of Del Cerro Blvd and College Avenue (EIR, p. 3.14-23) during peak hours of
the day should not be further exacerbated. Frustrated drivers become fUrther traffic and safety hazards. Don''t add
to what already exists.

The revision to the EIR admits that SDSU can purchase mitigationuplands to mitigate the environmental impacts

theywill causeby buildingin theAdobeFallsarea. It wouldbe betterfor all concernedto use thosefUndsto buya
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more suitable property initially and preserve the natural lands now existing in Adobe Falls. IfI were a prospective
faculty member,

I would not want to live down in that area!

If, as the EIR states, Adobe Falls and trails are restored; what additional traffic will be generated and what impact
will this further add to Del Cerro Blvd and College Ave?
Sincerely,

~3~Land Linnea
6225

Del eerro

Ruch

Blvd

San Diego, CA 92120

CC:

Mr. Leonard

Bloom

Greater Centurion Corp.
2851

Camino

Suite

400

Del Rio South

San Diego, CA 92108

Senator

Christine

Kehoe

2445 5" Ave, #200
San Diego, CA 92101

I-51·3

Assemblywoman Shirley Horton
7144 Broadway
Lemon Grove, CA 91945

Assemblywoman
1557

Lori Saldana

Columbia

Street

San Diego, CA 92101

Assemblyman
9099

Mira

George Plescia

Mesa

Blvd

#130

San Diego, CA 92131

Governor Arnold Schwarzenegger
San Diego Office
1350 Front S~eet, #6054
San Diego, CA 92101

County Supervisor Dianne Jacob
250

E. Main

St.

EI Cajon, CA 92019

Councilri~ember

Jim Madaffer

San Diego City Hall
202

C Street

San Diego, CA 92101

San Diego Unified School District
Superintendent
Carl Cohn
and
Board

Member

Katherine

4100 Normal Street, #2231

San Diego, CA 92103

Nakamura

I-52

Barbara

Teemsma

5534
Trinity
VVay

San Diego, CA 92120
July 25, 2002

Ic~

Mr. Anthony

~'~(·B,

Fulton

Department of Facility
San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, CA 92182-1624

L~b

Design~·b,

Dear Mr. Fulton,

My husband and I moved to Del Cerro in 1967. Our six children, two
foster children and two grandchildren have lived here and attended Phoebe Hurst
Elementary School. Over the years we have seen a gradual increase-in traffic

problems. Trafficaround the school has increased dramaticallyas many more
working mothers are dropping off their children at school before traveling on to
work. There are also school busses that bring children in from other

communitiesthat clogup the two-laneroad in and out of DelCerro. The Temple
Emanu-El School across the street has had a big increase in students and most
of them also rely on parental transportation to get to school.

As our childrenwent on to LewisJr. High and Patrick Henry, the traffic on
College Avenue became another early morning frustration, as we needed to drive

them to school. I usually did the school carpool run, while my husband left for
work traveling from our home on the west end of Del Cerro Blvd.,to College
Ave., and on to 1-8West. A metered stop light is installed at the entrance to 1-8,
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goingeast and west, but trafficis alwaysbacked up to CollegeAvenueevery
morning as people are getting off to work.

I can't imagine a worse place to put a big condo project than the proposed

area of AdobeFalls. There is onlyone wayto get in and out of there everyday.
The streets are narrow, the cars of residents in the proposed condoswould· have

to pass in frontof the schoolsto get out no matterwherethywere going..I am
concerned about the safety of the children,whether they are walking,crossing

the street, ridingbikes,takingthe bus, or beingdrivenby parents. And,what
about the hundreds of cars just tryingto get out of Del Gerro to get to work and

variousother destinationseveryday,that have to use DelCerroBlvd.to get
there. The same trafficproblems exist on College Avenue and on Del Cerro
Blvd. as residents return home again.
i am 100% against the condo project being proposed. Please be realistic

about the numberof cars, people,and childrenyourprojectwillimpact. The
problemsyourbuildingprojectswillcause to our DelCerroCommunityare huge.
Sincerely,

Barbara

Teemsma
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Michele

Nash-Hoff

P. O. Box

600505

San Diego, CA 92160

July
t5,L007

sb~"~(Z)
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AnthonyFulton,Director

Department of Facilities Design, Planning & ConstructionCb~
Division

of Business

and Financial

Affairs

San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, CA 92182-1624
Dear

Mr.

Fulton:

As a resident of Del Cerro, I am writing to express my concerns about the Adobe Falls Project
and point out some inaccuracies in the EIR.

1. SDSU has again misclassified the streets in Del Cero. The EIR states they have a capacity of
1500 ADT. According to data provided by the City of San Diego, the streets of Arno, Genoa,
Capri, Adobe Falls Road, Rockhurst and Lambda are classified as Low Volume Residential
Local Streets, with a capacity of only 700 ADT per day.
2.

The EIR invents

levels of service

(LOS) for our residential

in the San Diego Roadway Classification

streets and claims

CI-53-1

these are found

Manual and LOS Table. This is absolutely not true as

residential streets have no LOS rating. This is because their primary purpose is to serve abutting
lots and not to carry through traffic from one place to another. I demand that SDSU
acknowledge these LOS levels are fictitious and misleading and that they be removed them from
the EIR. I demand that SDSU conduct an impacts analysis based on the percentage or magnitude
of the increase in traffic volumes of these streets as they propose increases of more than 100%,
and this certainly constitutes a significant adverse impact to local residents, pedestrians and

I-53-2

bicyclists.

3. T~eEIRacknowledges
DelCerroBlvd'smaximum
desirablecapacity,pertheNavajo
Community Plan, is 5,000 ADT. It also acknowledges Del Cerro Blvd is currently operating past
that capacity by 170 ADT. I demand that SDSU acknowledge that any amount of additional

trafficon Del CerroBlvdconstitutesa significantadverseimpact,whichmustbe mitigatedor

C_I-53-3

avoided since this is the only means of access/egress to the homes west of College Avenue. Any
further increase in traffic would adversely impact the safety of residents and schoolchildren
attending the schools at Phoebe Hearst and Temple Emanu-El.
4. In addition, the intersection of Del Cerro Blvd and College Avenue already operates at

unacceptable LOS of "E" in the peak morning hours and "D" in the peak afternoon/evening
hours. (EIR, p. 3.14-23) Any amount of additional traffic there constitutes a significant adverse

impact,particularly
inlightof itsuniquelocation-- theonlymeansofaccess/egress
to thehomes I-53-4
west of College Avenue, and the primary means of access/egress for parents/children attending

Phoebe Hearst/TempleEmanu-Elschools. Any amount of additionaltraffic poses safety hazards
and necessarily diminishes emergency access/response

times during those peak hours.
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Dept. ofFacilities Design, Planning & Construction
of Business

2~

~o

~ift3

~30:CO;;~~

Anthony Fulton, Director
Division

~e

~

and Financial

"~4:·S~e~~

Affairs

San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive
San Diego, CA 92182-162·4
Dear Anthony Fulton,

Do you live in the community of Del Cerro or use the College Avenue bridge over
Lnterstate 8 daily? If you do, you would clear the misclassification in the Environmental
Impact Report ("EIR") of the following:

I-54-1

1. Your neighborhood streets of Arno, Genoa, Capri, Adobe Falls Road, Rockhurst
and Lambda from 1500 ADT to 700 ADT per day.
2. Your residential streets have no LOS rating.
Please present a honest, true "ETR" to all concerned so we all can intelligently move
forward in making sound decisions.
Sincerely,

Geny A. Hedge

..
Leonard

./e.cy·
Bloom

Councilmember
Board

a

Member

Jim Madaffer
Katherine

Nakamura

(- I-54-2
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Lauren Cooper, Director

~b·sh

Department of FacilitiesDesign, Planning &Construction
San Diego State University
5500 Campanile

Drive

San Diego, CA 92182-1624

Dear Ms. Cooper:

As a residentwholivesnear San DiegoState University,
I'vebeen

monitoring
theenvironmental
reviewprocesstheuniversity
hasbeenconducting
over the past few months. This process and how SDSU addresses student

housing is of major importance to me.

For this reason, I'm happy to see that SDSU has made changes to the

2007 MasterPlan to respondto this importantissue in our community.The
additionof almost3,000beds to the CampusMasterPlanwillcertainlyhelp

alleviate
neighborhood
impacts,
andfocusstudentactivity
closertothecampus.
Therevisionsmadebythe university
to the planto addressconcernsvoicedby
the community are greatly appreciated.

I am encouraged to see SDSU making effbrtsto house more students on
and near campus as wellas promotingthe use of the trolley. If more students
use the trolley,it helps relievetrafficcongestion and parkingdemand inthe
community.
Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

*c;l
Jean

Ashour

I-55-1
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Eleanor

W. Lynch, Ph.D.

5260Remington
Road

San Diego, CA 92115-1139

~P

--

C1

July 26, 2007
Anthony Fulton, Director

Department of Facilities Design, Planning & Construction
Division of Business and Financial Affairs

~iii

San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Drive
San D·iegjt CA 92-182-;62·i
Dear

Mr.

Fulton:

The followingcomment responds to Section 3.12.6 of the Draft Environmental

ImpactReport.The section is presented in boldand commentsfollowin italics.
3.12.6

CUMULATZIVE

IMPA@TS

Theproposedproject,in combinationwithotherhousingprojectsplannedin the SDSUvicinity
over the near- and long-term, would provide adequate housing for the additional students,

faculty and staff that likely would reside in the area with projectimplementation.Therefore,
the proposed project impactswould not be cumulativelyconsiderableand the project would

notresultin potentially
significant
cumulative
impacts
to population
and housing.

I-56-1

The number of students is projected to increase 34% in the years between 200607 and 2024-25. The number of housing units planned for students willin no way
accommodate this increase. In fact, some of the "additions" cited in the report are

already student facilitiesthat the universityintendsto acquireresultingin no net
gain. ugg
a ere willbe no cumulativeimpactsin an area that is
already in litigationand disputewiththe universityover minidormsand rooming
h~uses in surrounding neighborhoods is false and misleading. Increases in

students residingin minidorns/roominghouses in the surroundingresidential
neighborhoodshave the followingimpactsradditionalnoise, litter,traffic,drug
and alcohol use, and unsafe driving.

t
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Although the report lists current mitigationsand ordinances, these measures are

not workingwiththe currentstudentpopulation.Assumingthat theireffectiveness
would increase with a 34% increase in the student body is highly unlikely, if not
impossible.

I would also like to comment on the input requested of neighbors in the

preparationof this report.As a residentof CollegeViewEstates whichadjoins
the VVesternboundary of SDSU, I received the same, single-page input survey
twice. Each one asked me to make one of two choices: did I approve the plan or

I-56-3

did I need more information.As a retired,SDSUfacultymember,I was appalled
that SDSU would allow such a document

to be mailed and considered

a

legitimate
survey.
Therewerenooptions
fordisagreement
orexpression
of

concernamongthechoices.Asa resultofthisformofpolling,
Ido notbelieve
that any survey results suggesting that neighbors support the plan can be
considered

to be valid.

Thank you for your attention to these concerns.
Sincerely,

t·e~ a~
Eieanor W. Lynch, Ph.D.

cc: College

View Estates

Association

I-56-3
C,,t

I-57

Anthony Fulton, Director
Dept. Of Facilitator Design, Planning
Div.

Of Business

& Financial

L/e/(

SDSU

5500 Campanile Dr
San Diego, Ca 92182-1624

Dear

Mr.

C~i

& Conshuction

Affairss

c~

L~o

ZP

Fulton:

Although

SDSU's most recent plan ismore

acceptable than the first, there continues

to remain several

issues important to me.
I-57-1

i. Traffic. The EIR continues to misclassify our local streets. It says that our local residential streets can
carry 1500 ADT. However, my street and neighboring ones are low volume residential streets that carry a
capacity of 700ADT.
2. Traffic and two elementary schools. Del Cerro Blvd already exceeds its ADT by 170. Adding more

traffic past these two schools lowers the safety level.

I

1- I-57-2

3. Traffic and false classification. The'EIR invents levels of service for residential streets.~esid~;l~;;i
streets have no LOS because they are meant for local traffic only. The result of this faulty classification
is to more

than double

the traffic

1- I-57-3

on our local streets.

4. Traffic and the intersection of Del Cerro Blvd and College. This intersection is already operating at
unacceptable LOS levels of E and D. Any additional traffic poses safety hazards to the two elementary

schools.Addinganadditional
rightturnlane(mentioned
at a meeting)mighthelpmovetiafficbutwould G I-57-4
have limits. It is not safe to turn right on red becauseoflimited visibility caused by the hill on College
just north of the intersection.

5. Traffic. The EIR suggests the use ofa minivan will lessen traffic by 10%. As much as newtrails and

shared recreational facilities might be a plus for the general community.This could more than undo the

C I-57-5

10%. The EIR does not address the potential of outside traffic using these facilities.
6. Environment. I am concerned for the natural habitat and waterfall area that is so unique. Will we lose

our local falcons and other wildlife? I ask for a full biological impact study.

~ I-57-6

7. The desirability of the project's product. I am a realtor. Today I visited two homes that might better
meet the needs of your faculty. I visited a very nice 4 bedroom condo for $385K near Margerum and
Mission Gorge and a 3 bedroom house in 92119 for $425K. I don't see how crowded housing near a: busy

freeway would be more enticing. I offer my services to prospective faculty or to your committee to help
find suitable housing for incoming recruits. As a former educator and college grad, I understand that your
faculty vs!ues good schools. Both of these homes and many others under $450K attached and detached
are within the Patrick Henry area.
Sincerely,

Graney,
6142 A-no

Dr.

i-~-_L~_

1-1-57-7
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From: Suzanne

D. Schumacher

6160 Arno Dr.

CI

San
Diego.
CA
92120-4647
te~619-583-5524

To:

E-mail:
sudbud@sbcglobal.
net
3a2h-.

fi

""~i~,
6~'·&

ac~-f---~-

~tCL-~;L,

VI~(

~c~L~iah

C~7Z~/K;h

~4b

~aa, ~nr . ~:~_D~ih~~
o~ehI;~~r
~3~2$-e~/
As a 46 year resident of DelCerro I object to the planforbuilding
unitsforSDSUfaculty/staff
housing. Constructionwillgo on for years since it's beingdone in170
twophases, and our residential
streets can't handle it-they are narrow,
ft across with at least 12 feet of this

steep,
andwinding.
Thewidth
ofthese
streets
isonly
33

spaceusedforparkedhomeowners
cars,leavingonly21 feet
for passing cars. Heavyconstruction
trucks
will
barely
make
it
through
in
singlefile. Overthe
years we have.had parked cars.on
service vehicle in broad

I-58-I

our street
run into,and our neighbor'scar was totalled a
of weeks
Ing project could result in

dangertoschoolage children
andresidentsbackingout of drivewaysontocurvedroads fullof
traffic with poor visibility.

1--I-58-2

Del Cerro Blvd. and College Ave.

alreadyare overloaded.Goingeast on Highway
8 sometimes
resultsina 10minutedelaytocrossthe bridge.Adding1200morecaretripsperdaywillbe
1_I-58-3
disastrous,especiallyforemergencyvehicles.
This neighborhood of 50 years does not deserve to be demolished and made undesirable for our
and future homeowners.

current

I-58-4
Please do not allow this to occur.

Thank
youforyour
attention.ISincerely,
~-C"np,r/i-· ~-·
Suzanne

Cf/Schumacher

FROM: INDEPO\IDR\ICE
RLTY:UPTMJN
CONST PHONEN).:

6192657425+3987425

Jul.

27 2007 08:47AM P1
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Lauren
Cooper,
I~,irector
Department
ofFacilities
Design,Planning8 Cons~cfion
Divisionof Business and Financial Affairs

SanDiego
State
Jniversity

&"~, ~p't~p

5500CampanileDrive
San Diego,CA ~2182-1624

'O

Dear Ms.Coope~·:

I ama residentoftheCollegeAreaand havebeenfollowing
the CampusMasterPlanRevision
process.

I have noticedsince the trolleystarted servingSDSU,~affic-arounc!
the campus has decreased.

Clearly,
thetrolley
hasmadea difference.
DoeS
SI5SU-~ave
planstodoanything
further
to

~-I-59-1

continueto promotethe trolleyas a way to get to andfrom campus? Howhas the ~olleyimpacted
parking on campus?
I am happy to have SDSU in my community, and feel that its growth, if well managed, can be an
asset to our neighborhood and San Diego.
I-59-2

Thank you,

~'~s~Pu-C
~c~S~h

Rick Dallin

f~D7~

4396 Cartag~naDr
San Diego, CA 92115

p·5L:6/9--Z-~f~7Yz(
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RECE\VED

Anthony Fuiton
Division of Business gt Financial Affairs

~

zr ~j~E~

San Diego State University

5500Campanile
Drive
SanI~iego,CA92182-1624
RE:
Dear

Fadlilies
Planning.
DBSlOn

endConstruc~ion

Draft DEIR, SDSU Expansion
Mr. Fulton:

Pleaseconsider
thisletterasa response
tothe DEIRfortheCampus
expansion.
Ourprimary
concernasa member
oftheCollege
Areacommunity
is inregardto the
DEIRTs
lackofconcrete
analysis
regarding
howUniversity
controlled
housing
willbe
provided. SDSU's "...goal to house

ofitsstudents..."
seems
highly
morespeculative.
than

25%

~ I-60-1

Asmenlbers
ofa community
wherethestudenthousing,
nightmare
is well-documented,
we needmorepreciseremediesaddressedin the DEIR in or~erto solvethe student
housingcruz~hresulti~ I6rom
the Universityexpansion

Very Truly Yours,

Frank & Zbila Gudge
5173 Leo Street

San Diego, CA 92115

C

July 27, 2007
5111

Manhasset

Dr.

SanDieg~o,
CA92115
Mr. ~nthony Fulton

Facilities Design, Flaming & ConstructionG
Business

and Financial

Affairs

SanDiego
State
University
5500
Campanile
Drive

J~

o·"~"

,~S~

San Diego, CA 92182

Dear Mr. Fulton,

As emeritusrfaculty and College Area residents we have considerable interest in SDSU's

expansion plans. We understand the need for expansion, but have the following concerns.
X. Assumed

enrollment

increase

is unrealistic

SDSU can barely manage the current enrollment let alone significant increases, as our
impacted status recognizes. The proposed physical plant growth is needed to meet current
enrollment.

Increased demand for a CSU education is unquestionable. The question is how to

accommodateit. SeveralCSUcampuses,includingSDSU,are at or abovecapacity. Other

I-61-I

campuses have considerable room for expansion. For example Sonoma, Stanislaus,

Humboldt and Dominguez Hills have less than 10,000 students on campuses nearly as
large as ours or larger. Before packing 11,000 + more students into overcrowded (even with
new facilities) campuses the other campuses need to be built to similar capacity first.
Students may not get their first choice (they don't now) but there will be space.
If SDSU must expand by 11,000+students it should be at a satellite campus in South
Bay. The previous attempt was a joke, bound to fail. This needs to be serious, a place ~jhere
students can complete a popular major with supporting upper division GE; business and
liberal studies are likely choices along with teacher education.
2. Infrastructure

mitigation.

A. Fair Share. SANDAG's estimated College Area population increase is clearly based
on increasing student population.There is no explanation for the disparity between Navajo

Community
growth
(XO/o)
andCollege
AreaCommunity
growth
(48%)
otherthanSDSU

growth. Assuming similar growth in the two communities SDSU accounts for over 80% of

1-61-2

growth. SDSU's fair share of mitigation expense should therefore be sizeable. Twenty
percent does not reflect a fair share of costs; only 15% of mitigation projects are at this
level and many are at the unrealisticlevel of 1-2%. A major reason for earlier suits against
the university was unwillingnessof San Diego taxpayers to pay for SDSU expansion.
B. Mitigation first. Given the lack of funds at both the city and state level, mitigation
fUndingmay be difficult to obtain. No major addition should commence before mitigation
fUndingis in place. Failure to do so is likely to result in very late or no mitigation.

However,one couldbuildoffice/classin Alvarado,for example,but not the parking
essentially eliminating the need for road mitigation.

C1-61-3

3. Student Housing Impact

Wegreatly
appreciate
thedoubling
ofproposed
oncampus
housing
andSDSU's
plans

to manageprivatelyownedapartmentcomplexes.Nevertheless,the EIR statement "...the

project
wouldnotresultinpotentially
significant
cumulative
impact
topopulation
and

housing."(3.12.6)
isludicrous.
Adding
11,00~students
andover1,000
faculty
andstaff
totheresidents
andusersofthecommunity
isa population
imprict
regardless
ofhow
handled.Proposed
housingestimates
include
someprojects
whichhavebeencancelled
as

1-al-4

weunderstand
it (Sorority
row)orareonindefinite
hold(Paseo).
It givesnoindication
of
howmanystudents
mightbedisplaced
if theproposed
Rooming
HouseOrdinance

prohibitinglargecommercialrentalsgoesinto effect.
4, Par~ng and transportation

Oncampus
parking
should
notbesignificantly
increased,
andEIRindicates
it willnotbe.
Inaddition,
betterfinancial
incentive
fortrolleyandbusisessential.
At UCSC,
UCSB
and
othercampuses
student
IDprovides
fieetransportation;
thisshould
beexplored.
Ata
I-61-5
minimum
students
should
geta significantly
reduced
fare,atleastequaltotheyouth
monthly pass.

5. Hotels

The DEIR li~ts two fi~ture hotels. This does not seem reasonable; one is an important
Contribution,

but not two.

Sincerely,
jh,
Don and Ann Cottrell

I-I-61-6
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MrAnthonyFul~on
Division

Financial

of Business

p~i~an
Fod~P~~

and

Affairs

Dear Mr. Fulton:

MyhusbandandI aregraduatesof SanDiegoStateUniversity
andvery proud ofthe
excellence
in education
thattheUniversity
hasbeenableto upholdduringthelastfew
decades.Myhusbandholdsa B.A.andM.A.in electricalengineering
andanM.A.in
businessadministrationfrom S.D.S.U.I hold a B.A.andan M. A. in Musicfrom

S.D.S.U.Ourdaughteris nowattending
S.D.S.U.andwehopethattheeducational

I-62-1

standards we experienced will be continued. We are concernedabout the proposed
increase in students attending S.D.S.U. andbelievethat it will causethe universityto

become
lessefficient
andtheeducational
excellence
oftheuniversity
to becompromised.
Theenrollment
whenweattendedS.D.S.U.
wasapproximately
thirty-thousand

and it was overwhelmingat times for the administration.Now that S.D.S.U. has added

the San Marcoscampusit mightprovea wiseruse of fundsto increaseits enrollmentand

I-62-2

itsbuildings,
ratherthanmakeS.D.S.U.becomeover-crowded
andcreatea problemfor
the existing communitiesnear the university.

I believethatpart of the problemmay be causedby studentsenrollingin fewer

unitsandstillconsidered
full-time.
Perhapstheuniversity
coulddevelopincentives
to
havethestudentscompletetheir undergraduate
degreesin fiveyearsandnotimpactthe
S.D.S.U.areaformorethantheanticipated
yearsforcompletion.
Theuniversitymay
needto exertmorecontrolonthefraternities
andsororities
to reducethehoursspentin
activitiesandincreasethelikelihood
of thestudentsbecoming
seriousaboutcompleting

I-62-3

their degreesin fourto five years. Perhapsthe universityshouldnot supportthe
sororitiesor fi-atemities
in any wayor completelyabolishthem.Ourdaughterjoined a
Christiansororityand it has underminedher studyhabitsto thepointthat she is on
academicprobationat the presenttime. Manystudentsarewastingone or two yearsat
S.D.S.U. because of the atmosphere in the dormitories and the sororities and fraternities.

Thereis alsoconcernin the communityas to the impactof theproposedbu~d~
of dormitoriesand condosnextto WaringRoad.It wouldcauseextremetrafficproblems
to havethousandsof studentslivingin an areathat alreadyexperienceslong delayson the
freeway presently. The univeristy has experienceda great increase in the number of
students who attend from out of the San Diego area and if this could be reversed it would 1--I-62-4
alleviate the need for more dormitories. We believe that it would be more beneficial to

SanDiegoStateUniversityandthe surroundingcommunitiesto maintainthe present
level of enrollmentand expand the San Marcos campus. Thank you for your
consideration of the above suggestions.
Sincerely,

-1~7naWay-neeBi~-;~a-z~~

Af~n:Lnul·;l~DOQn-

Anlhony
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Fulton

Department of FacilitiesDesign.Planning8 Construction
Division Of Business ~nd Financial Affairs

Son Dlego Slete ltniversity
5500 Camponile

Drive

San Dlego, CA 92182-1624t
Deal

kr.

Fulton:

Asa business
ownerodjocenltoSDSV,
Iomveryinterested
Intheirplans

for future growth.

TheobilityofSDSV
to continueProviding
occessto higher

education is critical to San Diego's conflnued success.

opportunity
college.

to a

SDSU has provided

lotof youngpeoplewhomightotherwisenot hove gone to

Over the year9.
r~ore

reside~tlol

Ihovenotedtholthecampusseemsto be shlltingto o
popvloiign~
~o~he~
theno commuterpopulotionInthe post.

f~~~estudents are livingcloserto campus, and neighbors have raised some

concerns
not considen'ne the lorgerbenefitsto the communityat iorge. Forthis
reason. I was pleased to see that SDSU ~os added subsfantiolly mores student

housingto itspionforthe future,This
willhelpmeet increasing
demandfor

student housingond givestudentsgreeteropporfv~ilyto hove o "Voditional''
compus

expen'ence.

I hops SDSU
wilido wholeverit con to encou~ogestudentsto take

advonlagsofthisnewuniversity
housing
ondofcoursetoalsosupporthigh
qualityestablishments
Ilkeourselves,
toIreepthe focusono vlbront
compusthat
is a real long and short term Psgetto the community.
Sine

St~Q~vlTce,

Paradise

CEO

Yogurt

dlv·Of QuontumWorksCorporation
http ://ParodlseYogurt ,com
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San Diego State University

Divisionof Businessand FinancialAffairs
Attn.: AnthonyFulton,

JvL 3D 200~

Director

Department of Facilities Design, Planning $ Construction
5500 Campanile Drive

'F~icilitiesPlanninD,'Des~ig~

BCJd
·COl~uCtiOb

San Diego, CA 92182-1624
Dear Mr. Fulton:

Re:

Ronald

and Billie Withem

6151 Capri Drive
San Diego, CA 92120-4648

Objection to SDSU North Campus Project
OurFileNo.:

1972373

Please be advised that this office has had a consultation with Ronald and Billie Withem

regarding the above-referencedmatter and they have requestedthis letter be sent to you on their
behalf.

Mr. and Mrs. Withem hereby object to the actioil by San Diego State University(SDSU) in filing
for permits to build 172 high densitycondominiums in Adobe Falls on the following grounds:
i. The EnvironmentalImpactReport (EIR) never fi~llyaddresses potential adverse traffic
and safety impacts to Adobe Falls Road. Lnfigure 8-4, the EIR states 1040 Average
Daily Trips (ADT) ivili be generated by the project.: However, these numbers.are never

I-64-I

againmentionedor includedin a·significantimpactanalysis. Ifthey wereresidentson
Adobe Falls Road, they would demand that SDSU doa full disclosureand analysis of the

impactsto that streetandaskwhatmitigationmeasuresyou propbsefor the significant
traffic impacts there, particularlyin light of the existing uniquely slop~
2. The EIR states SDSUwill purchase mitigation uplands to mitigate the environmental

impactthey will causeby buildingin the AdobeFalls area. Theywouldask SDSUto
explain how it has the power to purchase these lands, but yet, does not have the power to 1- I-64-2
purchase-propertyelsewherewhich would be more suitable for faculty/housingand
would not disturb a sensitive environmental habitat for various species of plants and
animals.

3. SDSU has misclassified their streets and the EIR states they have a capacity of 1500

ADT. As communitymembersof Del Cerro, they would insist that the streets of Amo,

t- I-64-3

SA~RAMENTO

n14)547;1103

FAX (909) 8887875

\\psserver2\data$\wpd_\Anorneys\Patrick

Hevesy\Wi!hem-L1 (Ronald)1972373.doc

777C~MPUSCOMMONSROAD
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Genoa,Capri,AdobeFallsRoad,RockhurstandLambdaareLowVolumeResidential
LocalStreets,witha capacityof only700ADTperday.
4. TheEIRinventslevelsof service(LOS)fortheirresidential
streetsandclaimstheseare
foundin theDanDiegoRoadwayClassification
ManualandLOSTable,whichis
absolutely
NOTTRUE.Residential
streetshavenoLOSrating.Thisis becausetheir

I-66-3

Cent.

primary
purpose
isto serveabutting
lotsandnottocanythrough
trafficfrom_one
placeto
another. Theywoulddemandthat SDSUacknowledgetheseLOS levelsare fictitious
and misleadingand that theybe removedfromthe EIR. Theywouldfurtherdemandthat

SDSU
conduct
animpacts
analysis
basedonthepercentage
ormagnitude
oftheincrease I-64-4
intrafficvolumesof thesestreetsas it proposesincreases
of morethan100%andthis
certainlyconstitutesa significantadverseimpactto localresidents, pedestrians and

bicyclists.

5. TheEIRacknowledges
DelderroBlvd,'smaximum
de~irable
capacity,
pertheNavajo

Community
Plan,is 5,000IIDT.Italsoacknowledges
DelCerroBlvd.is currently
operation
pastthatcapacity
by170ADT.Theywoulddemand
thatSDSUacknowledge
thatANYamountof additional
trafficonDelCerroBlvd.Constitutes
a significant

adverse
impactwhichmustbemitigated
or avoided,
particularly
because
thisis theonly I-64-5
means of access/egress to the homes west of CollegeAvenue,and becauseit adversely

impactsthe safetyof residentsand schoolchildrenattendingthe schoolsPhoebeHearst

and Temple Emanu-El.

Therefore,you are to contactMr. andMrs.Withemwithreferenceto the aboveconcernsand
makearrangementsto bringthis matterto an amicableresolution.This officehas informedMr.
andMrs. Withemof their legalrightsandremedies,in the eventyou fail to takeactionto resolve
her concerns.

This correspondenceis as a result of information and/or documentation
providedbyMr.and
Mrs. Withem and a reply is expected. You are authorized, requested, and directed to send your
reply, comments, or correspondencedirectly to Mr. and Mrs. Withem at the following address:

6151CapriDrive,SanDiego,California92120-4648
withinten (10)daysof thedateofthis
letter.

We appreciateyourexpetidils atientioirt~ this.malierand-hd;pe.
that a resolutioncan be worked
out amicably.
Very truly yours,
PARKER · STANBURY LLP
..-~7

BY

~---

;?"i,

~PATRI~C~K~
M~HEVES

cc:

Mr. and Mrs. Withem
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As a residentinthe CollegeArea (PstSt, betweenMessitaand Catoctin),I have serious
concerns about the lack of student housing in this area and the resulting impact caused by the
sprouting of"mini-dorms"in single-familyresidential neighborhoods.I also have concerns about
the traffic and parking impacts. My comments are related to these issues.

Section 3.12 - Population and Housing

CI-65-1

Comment1:The University
needs an activeand comprehensivemarketingand public
information
programto assist studentsin findinghousingnear bus and trolleyroutes/stops.
Such a programcouldreduce the demandforhousingin the immediateareas of the campus
impacted by the recent proliferation of "mini-dorms.

Comment2: Howhas the demise of the Paseo Projectaffectedearlierprojectionsof available
student housing? Has the proposed but not evaporated housing been taken into account in your 1--I-65-2

I

new projections?

Comment3: Itis appropriatethat SDSUshouldprovidedata showingthe numberof students
currently livingin single-dwelling units in the College Area and the number of units that have been

Printed for Lauren Cooper <cooper~ 2@mail.sdsu.edu>
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convertedto "grouphousing"overthelast5 years.

I-65-3
Cent.

Comment4. Howwas theconclusion
in(3.12-23)
reachedthatstates"... anypotentialimpacts
associated withan expandedstudentbodyresultingin the additionaluse of single-family
homes
in the surroundingcommunitywouldbe speculativeand, in any event,less than significant."?
Obviously,the persons who came to that conclusionare not livingnextto a previous~Singlefamilyhome that has since been convertedto a mini-dorm.Norare those persons livingin a

neighborhood
or ona streetwhere·manyhomehavebecomedormitories.
Thereis absolutely
NOTHING
speculativeaboutan expandedstudentbodyresultingintheadditional
use ofsingle-

familyhomes in the area surroundingSDSUgiventhe theorythat past behavioris indicativeof
futurebehavior.As longas there are greedydeveloperswillingto ruinneighborhoodsfortheir

I-65-4

personal profitland there is nothingspeculative about that, either), the trend willcontinue.

Unless,ofcourse,thecitytakesstrongmeasuresto preventthatfromhappening.Itis a factthat,
as longas livingin singlefamilyhousingis moreeconomical,studentswillpursue this optionin
lieu of renting new and expensive apartments.

Comment 5: SDSUhas commissioneda housingdemand and marketstudy,scheduledfor

releasein Fall2007(3.12-15).ThefinalEIRshouldnotbe prepareduntiltheresultsofthisstudy ~I-65-5

can be incorporated.

Comment 6: Inthesectionregardingmeasuresto controlnuisancerentalproperties(3.12-21),
it is incorrectlystated that Cityof San DiegoNk~nicipal
Code Section59.5.0502regulates'music
or crowds clearly audible 50 feet from a sensitive receptor's propertyline between the hours of

10:00p.m. and 8:00a.m. That code sectiononlyappliesto amplifiedsound. Loudtalking,
shouting,and "partysounds"that are not amplifiedmusic, but that are lust as effectivein keeping

I-65-6

awake persons in neighboringproperties, are not covered by that code. On the other side of the

issue, you mightwantto includethe proposedRoomingHouseOrdinancein the listof possible
mitigationmeasures for nuisance rental properties. Lastly, SDSU would be prudent to consider

imposingit's own sanctionsagainststudentswhoare creatingsuch a publicnuisancethat police
must

be called

to intervene.

Section 3.~4 - TransportationlC irculation and Parking

Comment7:The TrafficTechnicalReport(3.14-20)
assumes a staticautomobile/
pedestrian
circulation pattern. SDSU's automobile/pedestn`an circulation is unlike other standard uses. The

DEIRis unclear as to how many and what time the trafficstudy's trafficcounts occurred in

September2006andFebruary2007. itis alsounclearlandnotdiscussed)howpedestrians
impactvehicularcirculation.
Theimpactofpedestrianson trafficflowis particularly
significant
on I-65-7

MontezumaRoad and CollegeAvenueadjacentto the campus. Analysisshouldincludedetailed
discussionof these variationsin the CollegeArea'scirculationpatterns. Pedestriancirculation

andits interaction
withtrafficpatternsshouldbe fullyanalyzed.Mitigation
shouldincludetimely
synchronization
oftrafficlightsto improveautomobile
and pedestriancirculation.
Alreadythe
impactis disruptive
withleft-turn
lightslastingonlylongenoughto let3 or 4 cars throughwhen

there is a lineof cars extendingbeyondthe previousintersectionwaitingin the left-turnlanes.

Comment8. Section3.14.14,"LevelofSignificance
AfterMitigation,
states thattheproject
wouldresult in significantand unavoidableimpactsto "CollegeAve./ 1-8interchange,Montezuma
Rd. (betweenFairmountAve.to CollwoodBlvd.),AlvaradoRd. (betweenEast Campus Driveto
Printed for Lauren Cooper <cooperl 2@mail.sdsu.edu>
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70thSt.),and1-8
(beiween
Fairmount
Ave.
toFletcher
Parkway).
Sheproject.s
abili~Y·
to

contributeits fairshare to the impactsis dependenton fundingfromthe State Legislature. Ifthe

I-65-8

Legislature
is unabletoguaranteeadequatefundingto migigateprojectimpacts,thescope of the Cent.
project should be reduced accordingly.

Comment 9. Identifythe specific intended mitigation measures to be taken to provide for the
additional traffic on Alvarado Road that will be generated by the hotel, new academic buildings
and parkj?g structure, including the impacts on the Alvarado RoadlCollege Avenue and Alvarado
RoadnO

Street

1_ 1-65-9

intersections.

Comment 10: Increasing the number of lanes on Alvarado Road between Reservoir Drive.and

70~ Streetwouldrequiretheremovalofon-streetparkingcurrently
utilizedto capacitybythe

1-65-10

multi-family developments along Alvarado Road. No viable mitigation measure is proposed for

this significant impact.

Linda Kilroy, M.A
Dissertation
Graduate

& Thesis
and

Reviewer

Research

Affairs

San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Dr.
San Diego CA 92182-8020
Office

Location:

SSE-~410

ph: 619-594-4165
fax: 619-594-8657
thesisreview@mail.sdsu.edu
http:llwww.sdsu.edulthesis
Best

Wishes,

Lauren Cooper

Associate Director for Facilities Planning
Facilities Planning Design & Construction
San Diego State University
San Diego, Ca 92182-1624

619.594.6619

(tel)

Printed for Lauren Cooper <cooperl 2@mail.sdsu.edu>
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Anthony Fulton, Director

Dept. Facilities Design,Planning & Construction
Division of Business and Financial Affairs

5500
Campanile
Drive
San Diego CA 92182-]624

~88~·
t~y~·
~iSi
i~9~4~~

July 26, 2007
Dear Director;

SDSUiscurrently
soliciting
comments
aboutitsrevised
masterplan,
andI wouldliketo
adda fewofmyown.I livejustnortheast
oftheRalph'sgrocery
on67'''and

Montezuma,
theneighborhood
justeast,
oftheSanDiego
State
University
campus.
1) Theproposal
tobanparking
onAlvarado
toallowforanadditional
trafficlaneasa
mitigation
forincreased
dailytripstotheAlvarado
complex
ofbuildings
isnot
acceptable. Parking on Alvarado

fromReservoirto 70thSt.is verycompetitive
dueto

themanyapartments
therealongAlvarado,
andspacesarerarelyavailable.Wherewill

thesepeoplepark if the parkingis no
allowed?
Alvarado
Road
inthevicinity
of
Reservoirsits at the bottomofa ridgelonger
of landwhichprojectsabove'it. Housesalongthe

I-66-1

rim of the ridge look down ontothehousingcomplexes
onAlvarado.Thisridge

precludes Alvarado

parkers
fromsimplyparkingontheadjacent
sidestreets--in
thisarea,
therearenoadjacent
sidestreets.Theneighborhood
streetsnearbyareat leasta half-mile
away,giventhe topographyand the routingof streetsin the area.

Apossible
solution
tothequestion
"Where
willparkers
displaced
alongAlvarado

find parking?" would be forSDSU
toprovidelocalresidents
nighttime
parkingina new

Universityparkingstructureadjacentto the east side of the Alvaradobuildings. These

parking spaces would be reserved for neighborhood
parkingat nightand on weekends,

and
could
require
aneighborhood
sticker,
much
liketheBsticker
required
inother
parts
of the College area.
2) Although the Universitymentions time andagainhowinterested
SDSUis in creating

alternative
transportation
modes
foritsstudents
landmaybe
alsoitsstaff),
oneexcellent

possibility
thatappears
tohavebeenignored
insunnywat-m
SanDiegoistheuseof
bicycles. The Associate
bicycles and SDSU was to

Director/Campus
Architect's
onlyresponseto questionsabout
notethatbicycles
werea problem.Thetrafficengineering

consultant
admits
bicycles
werenotcounted
inanyofthetraffic
surveys.
Thecampus
ring road is not accessible from the westbound
area for bicycles in the dorm area

bicyclelaneonMontezuma.Theparking

offhlontezuma
and College was recently abolished and

replaced with a recyclingarea.
These questionsabout bicycles and campus are not new--I raised them with both

C- ][-66-2

TonyFultonand ClaytonKraft(SDSU-MTDB
Trolleyprojectcoordinator)
twoyears

before
theSDSU
trolley
stopwascompleted,
andseveral
years
before
themasterplan
was

submitted
fortheEIR.Questions
about
bicycles
wereraised
attheoriginal
masterplan
EIR
presentations,
but
apparently
were
not
addressed
either
in
the
revised
masterplan,
or
in the EIR documents.

There are numerous reasons why SDSU should be a leader in promoting bicycling
to campus. Many of the students living in the College area could bicycle, rather than take

a car to campus. Bicycle operation is an important component of commuting on other
CSU/UC campuses, does not consume gasoline, does not emit noxious greenhouse gases,
does not require large, high maintenance roadways, and does not require large multistory
garages (although I have seen double-decker bicycle parking lots overseas).
· ·
If there are few bicycle commuters to campus, some of blame for this should be
placed on SDSU for failing to provide any incentives for its bicycling commuter
population.
I look forward to seeing these issues addressed in the final masterplan EIR.
Sincerely yours
Steven

Barlow

L I-66-2
Cent.
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To: Ms. Lauren Cooper

*c~,

AssociateDirector

i~ ·i~

Department
ofFacilities
Planning,
Design
andConstruction
Administration

Building, Room 130

San Diego State University
5500 Campanile Dnve
San Diego, CA 92182-1624
Dear

~·

Ms. Cooper:
H~AClrJ~6

·e~'~.'

Aftersec~F~g the Draft EIR, I have the following concems regarding the Faculty/Staff Housing
proposed in Adobe Falls.
I-67-1

Pleasegiveus yourassurancethatthe buildings
inAdobeFallswillhouseonlyfacultyandstaff
and will never be converted to student housing in the future. We would like this assurance
final

EIR

and

in the

in the

covenants.

As far as accessing Smoke Tree's private driveways in the second phase, I am opposed to that
notion

for the following

reasons:

All of the Smoke Tree roads are designated fire lanes, we do not have curbside parkingor
sidewalks. These fire lanes are approximately 22 feet wide and cannot accommodate 1,500 more
ADTs. The roadway classification in the EIR is erroneous. Our physical safety and that of our pets
would be impaired if 1.500 ADTs were added because we have no sidewalks nor any place to
pull over. We must either drive or walk to one of 3 community mailboxes because the Post Office
will not deliver

mail to individual

units. With 1.500 more ADTs planned,

~-

I-67-2

we will not be able to do

this safely. Mail delivery, trash pickup, moving vans, repair trucks, appliance deliverers; streetlight
maintenance,
and emergency vehicles would basically stop any traffic flow as there would not be
sufficient space to go around them if 1,500 ADTs were added.
Our fire lanes are privately funded and we simply cannot afford to repave more often than we
already

do for our own traffic needs.

I also disagree that the western side of Adobe Falls Road can handle 6,500 ADTs when it is not
as wide as Dei Cerro Bhd, which you are rating as the same 2-lane collector capacity roadway.

Youare ratingDelCerroBlvdto have a maximumdesirablecapacityat 5,000ADTs,"LOSC".
Yet you are rating the western side of Adobe Falls Road with a higher capacity at "LOSD*to get
the numbers to workto buildmore units. We request the same consideration for the west side of

I-67-3

Adobe Falls Road. Additionally, your existing traffic numbers will need to be updated by the
Levanto condominium project currently under construction~ There is also a proposal for 50 more
apartments

on the North side of western Adobe Falls Road too.

I objecttotheadditional
particulate
matterandvisualquality
deten`oration
thatwould
ensuefrom

building a bridge over the flood control channel in Smoke Tree.
I also want your assurance,

before the Lower Village is constructed,

that we in Smoke Tree are

assured that the development will not cause the rain runoff to be more than the nood channel can
bear.

Sin~~rzly.
~g~i~f~~
Name

and

Address

~u~8~p,

~-~G 7 rJ .ieDo~tt~ ~-PLLS' i~
5D

Oiz,zo

-67-4
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Ran Pephens
6196 Capri

Dr.e

San Diego, CA 92120

Tel.619-795-9904
~ax

619-269-8978

at·rrlf'IZS~GiL I.'Cf
6/27/07

Anthony

·e,

L~`o
B$2~B
C"~'~IZ/:~
'Q~6

L~''L~P"s~,

Fulton

Director of PaLlilitiesDesign
San Diego State University
500 Capanile Dr,
San Diego, CA 92182-1624
Dear

Sir:

As a resident of a nearby street from AdobeFalls Rd, I am requesting

that ST)SU do a full

disclosure
oftheimpacts
toAdobe
PallsRd.Additionally,
I would
liketoknowwhatmitigation I-68-1
measures
theyproposefor
thesignificant
trafficimpactstherein lightoftheuniquely
sloped
grade.
SDSU has misclassified our streets and the EIR states they have a capacity of 1500 ADT. The

surrounding
streetshavea LowVolumeResidential
ratingwitha capacityofonly700cars,less C-1-68-:
than one half their 1500 classification.

Lastly,theEZRhasinventeda ratingofLOS( LevelsofService).Thisis fantasyandborderson
fraud. Residentialstreetshaveno LOSrating. PleaseforceSDSUto be truthfulremovethis
fictional rating from their ELR report.
I-68-3

There are many more concerns the residents of the area have and I would plead with you to look

into.I lookforwardtoyourresponse
andthankyouin advance
foryourhelp.

"'"~i-~·3~'~excer~y
Cc LeonardBloom,
SenatorChristine
Kehoe,
Assemblywoman
Shirley]tIorton,
Assemblywoman
LoriSaldana,Assemblyman
GeorgePlescia,CountySupervisor
DianneJacob,Councilman
Jim
Madaffer, San Diego Unified SchoolDistrict Superintendent Carl Cohn, Board member

Katherine

Nakamura

